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T O T H E

READER.

YOU
will find that at the

Writing of thefe Colloquies,
the Church of Rome flood in-

great Need of Reforming even in

the Judgment of Erafmus Himfelf-y

who was an eminent Member ofThat

Communion. Tou willfind Reafon

alfo, from the Candour andModerati

on of our learnedAuthor ^
to diflmguijh

even betwixt the Romifn Doctors

Themfelves. Tou willperhapsfindMat
ter enough of Diverfion befidesy

to mol-

lifie the Evil Spirit,
and to turn fome

Part of the Severity and Bitternefs of

the Age, into Pity and Laughter,

A ^ But



To the Reader
But when youfhall have found all

this in the Dialogues Themfelves,

ytiuhave no
Obligation yetfor any Part

of it to the Tranflator who made
Choice 0/this Piece, and of this Sub

ject, for his Own Sake, and not for
Yours. Some will have him to be a

Papift in Mafquerade , for going fo

far; Others again will have him to

be too much a Proteftant, becaufe he

will go no farther : So that he is

cruftid betwixt the two Extremes^ as

they hung up Erafmus himielf, betwixt

Heaven and Hell. Upon the Senfe of
this hard Meafure, he has now made

Englifh of Thefe
Colloquies,- and

added two more to the Number and

partly as a Chriftian Revenge.

R. L E.
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The Life of ERASMUS.
His Mother s Name was Margaret, Daughter

to one Peter, a Phyfician, born at Sevenbergen
in Holland} his Fathers Name Gerard, who
enterfairid a private Correfpondence with her

upon Promife of Marriage , and was afinally con

tracted to her9 as the Life which carries Eraf-

musV Name before it feems to inftnuate by thefe

Words, funt qui mterceffifTe verba dicunt.
* His Father was the youngefl of fen Brothers^
without one Sifter coming between $ for which

Reafon the Old People^ according to the Superfti-

tion of tbofe Times , defivn d to confecrate him to
J J o J

the Church \ and his Brothers liked the Motion

well enough, becaufe, as the Church-men then go
vern*d ally they hoped, if he thrived upon his

Profejffion^ to have a fure Friend where they

might eat , and drink , and make merry upon

Occafion; but no Importunities whatever could

prevail upon Gerard to turn Ecclefiaftick. Thus

finding himfelf perpetually prefs d upon fo ungrate

ful an Argument^ and not able any longer to bear

it9 he was forced in his own Defence to fhift his

Quarters^ and fly for it ; leaving a Letter for
his Friends upon the Road

y
wherein he acquain

ted them with the Reafon of his Departure^ and
concluded that he would never trouble them any
wore, fhus he left his Spoufe^ that was to be^ big

* Tis not to be denied, but that Erafmusvus a Baftard,

but his Enemies have publifliedfome invidious Circumftan-

ces about his Birth, that are falfe : as for Inftance, that his

Father was Parfon of Tergeu when he begot him. Pontus

Heuterus calls him by the fame Error fils dtprttre. Father

Theophile Raynard has this pleafantPafiage: //, fays he, one

may be allowed t droll upon a. Man t that droll d upon all

the World, Erafmus, though he ivas not the Son ofa King, yet
he was the Son ofa crewn d head, meaning a Pneft ; but tis

plain his Father was not in Orders at that time.

with



The Life of ERASMUS.

with Child i and wade the beft of his Way to

Rome. In this City he maintained himfelf very

handfomely by his Pen^ at which he was an ad

mirable Mafter , tranfcribing moft Authors of
Note (for Printing was not then known,

* turn

nondum ars Typographorum erat) andforfome
time lived at large^ as young Fellows ufe

to do j

but afterwards applied himfelfferioufly to his Stu

dies^
made a great Progrefs in the Greek and

Latin Languagej, as likewife in the Civil Law ;

which he had the better Opportunity of doing ,

becaufe Rome at that time was full of Learned

Men^ and becaufe , as has been intimated be-

fore, his Neceflities obliged him to tranfcribe
Books for his Livelihood , and confequently muft

imprefs them ftrongly in his Memory. When his

Friends knew that he was at Rome, they fent
him word that the young Gentlewoman^ whom he

courted for a Wife^ was dead \ which he belie

ving to be true
, in a melancholy fit took Orders,

and wholly turned his Thoughts to the Study of

Divinity. When he returned to his Native Coun

try , he found to his Grief that he had been

impofed upon ; however it was too late then to

think of Marriage , fo he dropt all farther pre-

tenfions to his Miftrefs\ neither would ftte after
this unlucky Adventure be induced to Marry.

His Son from him took the Name of Gerard,
which in the German Language fignifies Amiable,
and after the Fajhion of the Learned Men of that

, who affetJed to give their Names^ either a

* So fays the Life, with Erafmo Auftore before it, but tis

moft certainly a Miftake ; for Printing was found out in the
Year 1441. which was at lead 2,4 Years before this; hue

perhaps he means, that though the Invention was known,
if was not commonly uled.

A 4 Greek



The Life of ERASMUS.

Greek or Latin Turn; (as for Inftance^ OEco-

lampadius, Crinitus, Melan&hon, Pontanus*

Theocrenius, IPelargus, &c.) he turned it into

Defiderius, (Didier) which in Latin, and into

Erafmus which in Greek, has the fame Force and

Signification.
He was Chorifler of the Cathedral

Church o/Utretch, //// he was Nine Tears old;

after which he was fent to Deventer, to be in-

ftruRed by the famous Alexander Hegius, a

Weftphalian, an intimate Friend to the Learned

Rodolphus Agricola, then newly returned out of

Italy j and who from him had learned the Greek

Tongue^ which Rodolphus firft brought from the

other fide of the Mountains into Germany. Un
der fo able a Mafter he prov d an extraordinary
*

Proficient &amp;gt;

and tis remarkable, that he had fo

prodigious a Memory ,
that he was able to fay

all Terence and Horace by Heart. All this

while he was under the watchful Eye of his Mo-

ther, who died of the Plague then raging at De-

venter, he being then about thirteen Tears old$

which cruel Contagion daily encreaftng, and ha

ving fwept away the Family where he boarded^

he was obliged to return home. His Father Ge
rard was fo concerned at her Death ,

that he

grew melancholy upon it , and died foon after j

neither of his Parents being much above Forty
when they deceafed. Erafmus had three Guar

dians ajffigtfd him, the chief of whom was Peter

Winkel, School-majler of Goude&amp;gt; and the For-

* There is an ill-grounded Tradition in Holland, that E-

raftnus was a dull Boy, and flow to learn ; which if it were

true, would be no Ditiionourtohim, no more than it is to

Thomas Aquinas or Suarez., of whom the fame thing is re

ported; but Monfieur Bayle has ftiewn the Vanity of this

Story. Vie Erafme.
tuns
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tttne that was left
him might have fupported him

handfomely enough , // the Executors had
faith&quot;

fully difcharged their frufl. By them he was
removed to Boilleduc, though he was at that

time fit for the Univerfity j but the Truflees were

utterly averfe to fend him thither , becaufe they

defegtfd him for a Monaflick Life. Here , as

he him[elf owns^ he loft very near three Tears ,

living in a Francifcan Convent, where one Rom-
bold taught Humanity &amp;gt;

who was exceedingly
taken with the pregnant Parts of the Boy^ and

daily importuned him to take the Habit upon him,
and make one of their Number. The Boy al-

ledged the Rawnefs of his Age as a fufficient Ex-

cufe 5 and upon the fpreading of the Plague into

thefe Parts , after he had ftruggled a long while

with a Quartan jigue^ he returned to his Guar
dians

, having by this time arrived to an indiffe

rent good Stile , by bis daily reading of the beft

Clajjick Authors. The above-mentioned raging

Diflemper had carried off one of his Guardians 5

and the other two having managed his Fortune

with none of the greateft Care^ began to confider
how to fix him in fome Monaftery. Erafmus

,

who was not as yet fully recovered from his Ague^
had no great Inclinations for the Cloyfter; not

that he had the leafl Difrelifo to the Severities

of a pious Life^ but he could not
eafily reconcile

himfelf to the Monaflick Profe/ion-, for which
Reafon he defiredfome farther time to cvnfider bet

ter of the matter.

All this while his Guardians employed the Peo-

$le about him, to ufe all manner of Arguments
to bring him over^ who fometimes threained him
*with the fatal Conjequences he muft expett in

cafe of a Denial j and fometimes altered their

Language^ and endeavoured to e/cft their De-

ftgns
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ftgns ly Flattery and fair Speeches. In tbis In
terim they found out a Place for him in *

Sion,
a College of Canons Regulars, and the principal

Houfe belonging to that Chapter , not far from
Delft. When the Day came in which he was to

give his final Anfwer, the young Man fairly told

them, that he neither knew what the World was,
nor what a Monaftery was, nor yet what himfelf
was; and therefore humbly conceived it to be

more advi/eable to pafs a few Years more at School,
till he was better acquainted with himfelf.
When Winkel his Guardian found him not to be

moved from this Refolution, he told him, that he

had fpent his time to a fine Purpofe, in making
of Friends, and employing all his Intereft to pro
cure this Preferment for an obfiinate Boy , that

knew not what was convenient for him: But,
continues he, fince 1 find you are pojfefs d with a,

Spirit of Qbftinacy ,
e en take what follows for

your Pains j / throw up my Guardianjhip from
this Moment, and now you may maintain your

felf. Toung Erafmus immediately replied, that

he took him at his Word, fince he was old e-

mugh now to look out for himfelf. When the other

found that Ibreatning Jignified nothing, he under

hand employed his Brother, who was the other

Guardian, to fee what he could do by fair means.

*hus he was furrounded by them and their Agents
on all Hands: his dgue ftill kept clofe to him,

yet for all this a Monaftick Life would not go

* Moreriin his Dictionary pretends, that he took the Ha
bit ot a Canon Regular of St. Auftin in this Monaftery ; but

tis a Miftake. Guy Patm fell into a contrary Error, when
he faid that he never was a Monk ; for Erafmus owns it

not only in Irs Life, written by himfelf, but likewife in

a. Letter to Lambert Grunnius.

down
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down with him. At laft by mere Accident, lie

^went to vifit
a Religious Houfe belonging to the

fame Order in Emmaus or Steyn, near Goude,
where it was his Fortune to meet with one Cor

nelius, who had been his Chamber- Fellow at De-

venter, Since that time he had traveled into

Italy, but without making any great Improve
ments in his Learning , and though he had not

then taken the Sacred Habit upon him, yet with

all the Eloquence he was Mafter of, he was per

petually preaching up the mighty Advantages of a

Religious Life \ fuch as the Convenience of noble

Libraries ,
the Helps of learned Converfation^

the retiring from the Noife and Folly of the

World, and the like. At the fame time others

were employed to talk the fame Language to

him
&amp;gt;

befides bis old Persecutor the Ague continued

to torment him\ and thus at laft
he was indu

ced to pitch upon his Convent, Upon his Ad-

mijffion they fed him with great Promifes to en

gage him to take the Holy Cloth : But though he

found every thing almoft fell vaftly /hort of his

Expectation here, yet partly his Necejffities join d

with his Modefty, and partly the Ufage he was
threatened with, in Cafe he abandoned their Or

der, obliged him after his Tear of Probation was

expifd, to profefs himfelf a Member of their

Fraternity. Not long after this he had the Ho
nour to be known to Henry a Bergis, Bijhop of

Cambray, who having fome hopes of obtaining a

Cardinal s Hat, (in which Dcjign he had certainly

fucceeded, had not his Money, the never-failing
Recommender to the facred Purple,

been
deficient)

wanted one that was a Mafter of the Latin

Tongue, to follicit this Affair for him. For this

Reafon he was taken into the Bijhop s Family^
where he wore the Habit of his Order j but find

ing
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ing his Patron^ who was disappointed of the Pro
motion he expected at Rome, fickle and wavering
in his jifeftion^ he prevailed with him to fend
him to Paris, to profecute his Studies in that fa
mous Univerfity, with the Promife of an annual

Allowance \ which however was never paid him^

after the Mode of great Perfons who think their

Duality excufes them from being Vajfals to their

Word. He was admitted into Montague Col

lege, where by ill Diet and a damp Chamber he

contracted an Indifpofition , which obliged him to

return to the Bijhop , by whom he was very

courteoufty and honourably entertained. He no

fooner found himfelf re-eftabjijhed in his Health ,

but he made a Journey into Holland, intending
to fettle there 5 but he was perfuaded, at the

Injlance of his Friends ,
to go a fecond time to

Paris j where having no Patron to fupport hirn^

he rather made a Jhift to 7/w, (if I may ufe his

cwn Exprejffion) than could be [aid to fludy. After
this he vifited England, in Company with a

young Gentleman ,
a Pupil of his 5 but who^ to

ufe his own ExpreJJion^ was rather his Friend

than his Patron. Here he was received with

univerfal Refpeft ; and as it appears by feveral

of his Letters^ he honoured it next to the Place

of his a
Nativity. In one of them addrejffed to

b
Andrelinus, he invites him to come into Eng

land, // it were only upon the Score of the char

ming Beauties^ with which that JJland abound

ed. He pleafantly defcribes to him the innocent

Freedom and Complaifance of the Englifh Ladies :

When you come into a Gentleman s Houfe,

Epift. 19. 1. 1.

k
Epilt. 10. l.j.

fays
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fays be, you are allow d the Favour to falutc

themj and you do the fame when you take

your Leave. Upon this Subjeft he talks very

feelingly , but without making any unjuft Reflefti-

ons upon the Virtue of our W omen
, as feveral

Foreigners^ and particularly the French Writers^
have impudently done. It appears that Learn&quot;

ing flouri/hed exceedingly in England, when Eraf-

mus was here c
Apud Anglos triumphant bonas

literae, refta fludia. Nay, he does not doubt in
d another Letter , to put it in the fame Scale

with Italy itfelf\
e and particularly commends

the Englifti Nobility for their great Application
to allufeful Learning, and entertaining tbemfelves
At their fables with Learned Difcourfes ; where
as nothing but Ribaldry and Profanenefs made up
the Table-talk of the Church-men. He tells us

himfelf in his own Life , that he won the -Affe
ctions of all *

good Men in our IJland^ during
his Refedence bere-y and particularly for an Aft

of Generofity, which cannot be enough commend
ed. As he was going for France, it was his ill

fortune at Dover to be ftript of all he had about
him j however he wasfo far from revenging this

Injury^ by reflecting upon our Nation^ which that

haughty Cenfurer Julius Scaliger afterwards did^

upon no Provocation
,

in a moft brutal Manner;
that he immediately publijhed a Book in

Praife of
the King and Nation. However

, not meeting
the Preferment which he expefted, he made *

c
Epift. 10. 1. 16.

d
Epift. iz. ). X 6.

e
Epift. 26. 1. 6.

* He was particularly acquainted with Sir Tho. More,
Colet Dean of Pauls, Grocinus, Linacer, Latitncr, &c. and
pals d fame Years in Cambridge

Foyagc
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to Italy, which Country at that time

could boaft of a Set of Learned Men^ and a Fein

vf Learning little inferior to that of the Au-

gudan Age. He took his Dottor of Divinity s

Degree in the Univerfity of Turin, tarried above

a Tear in Bologna, and afterwards went to

Venice ,
where he published his Book of Ada-

gies in the famous Aldus * Printing-Houfe. From
thence he returned to Padua, and laft of all

came to Rome, where his great Merits bad

wade his Prefence expetted long before his Arri

val. He foon gairfd the Efteem and Friend

/hip of all the confiderable Perfons of that City^

either for their Duality or their Learning , and

could not have failed of making his Fortune

there, if his Friends in England , upon the co

wing of Henry the VIII th to the Crown , had

not by their great Promifes prevailed with him

to leave Italy for England. Here he intended

to have fettled for the Remainder of his
Life&amp;gt;

had thefe Gentlemen been as good as their Words

to him\ but whether Erafmus was wanting to

make his Court aright to Wolfey, who carried

all before him , or whether that Cardinal looked

with a jealous Eye upon him^ becaufe Warham

drchbiftop of Canterbury, between whom and

Wolfey there was perpetual Clajhing^ had taken

him into his Favour , as appeared by his beflow

ing the Living of Aldington in Kent upon him.

Tis certain^ that upon this Difappointment he

went to Flanders; where by the Intereft of the

Chancellor Sylvagius, he ^as made Counfellor to

Charles 0/Aulhia, who was afterwards fo well

known in the World by the Name of Charles the

Fifth, Emperor of Germany. He refidecl feveral

Tears at Bafil, chiefly for the Sake of Frobcnius,

a Learned and Eminent Printer ,
to wbofe Son

he
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te dedicated his Book 0/ Colloquies ,
and publi*

Jhed feveral Books there; But fo foonas /^Re
formation had abolijhed the Mafs in that City,

he left it ^ and retired to Friburg, a Town of

Alface 3 where he lived feven Tears in great E-

fteem and Reputation , not only with all Perfons

of any Note in the Univerjity, but with the

chief Magiflrates of the Place^ and all the Citi

zens in general. He was at laft obliged to leave

this City upon the Account of his Health^ and re*

turned to Bafil. His Diflemper was the Gout,
which after a tedious Perfecution left him j but

he was foon feiz d by a new Enemy^
the Dyfen-

tery, under which having laboured very near a

whole Month. He * died on the zzd of July,

if 36*.
about Midnight , in the Houfe of Jerome

Frobenius, Son to John thefamous Printer above-

mentioned, having by his Will appointed Amber-

bachius, an eminent Civilian, Nicolaus Epifco-

pus, and his Landlord Frobenius, bis Executors^
and ordered what he left behind him to be laid

out, in relieving of the Aged and Impotent , in

giving Portions to poor young Maidens^ in main

taining of hopeful Students at the Univerfety,
and the like charitable Ufes. He was honoura

bly interred^ and the City of Bafil fall pays him
that Refpeft which is due to the Memory of fo
Excellent a Perfon 5 for not only one of the Col

leges there goes by his Name, but they Jhew all

Strangers the Houfe where he died^ with as much
Generation , as the People of Rotterdam do the

Houfe where he was born.

The Author of Les delices Hollande, fpcaking of
Rotterdam, fays, that Erafmus y nafquit I an 1467. CT&quot;

mourut afribourg en Alface; which latter is falfe; for
tis certain he died in Baft.

Having
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Having thus briefly run over the mofl material

Poffages of his Life, I come now to confider him
in his Character and Writings. He was the mofl

facetious Man of his Age^ and the mofl judicious

Critick; which are two talents that as feldom
meet together in the fame Perfon^ as Pedantry

, i Andgood Manners. He carried on a Reformation
in Learning^ at the fame time as he advanced

that of Religion ,
and promoted a Purity and

Simplicity of Style as well as of Worfhip. fhis

drew upon him the Hatred of the Ecclejiafticks^

who were no lefs bigotted to their Barbarifms in

Language and Philofophy^ than they were to their

unjuft Innovations in the Church. They mnrdefd
him over and over in their dull TreatifeS) libeird

him in their wretched Sermons-, and what was
the laft and higheft Effort of their Malice , pra~
Ris^d a piece of Mezer.tius j Cruelty upon him^
and joined fome of their own dead execrable Stuff
to his Compojitions : Of which barbarous Ufage
he himfelf complains in an Epiflle addrefid to

the Divines of Lovain. He expofed with great
Freedom the Fices and Corruptions of his own

Church; yet for all that could never be induced

to leave the Communion in which he was bred;
which may be imputed to his great Candor and

Moderation^ or elfe to ]the ill Management and

furious Proceedings of the firft Reformers in Ger

many , which . cannot be defended.^ Thus , by
the common Fate of all Peace-makers^ while he

honeftly and charitably intended to do all good

Offices to both Parties, be was mofl undefer vedly

worried and perfecuted by both. Perhaps no Man
has obliged the Publick with a greater Number of

lifeful Volumes than our Author \ not like his

Country-Men^ the modern Dutch Writers^ whovi-

Jit Frankfort Fair once a
Tear&amp;gt;

with two or three

2, flupid
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flupid Mum-begotten Differtations ^ that die of
them/elves) before they can be [aid to have ever

lived. Evey thing that comes from him inflrucJs

and pleafeS) and may as eafily be known by the

mafterly Strokes ,
as his Friend Hans HolbenV

Pieces by the Boldnefs of the Paint , and the Frejb-

nefs of the Colours. However , he was fuppofed
to be the Author of feveral Books he never wnf9

which has b?en the Cafe of a hundred Writers^
both before and after him\ as the Captivitas

Babylonica, Eubulus, Lamentationes Petri, a

Satyr of Huttenus calFd Nemo, Febris, Sir T.
More s Utopia, and feveral others. It has been

commonly believed in England that the Epiftolas
obfcurorum Virorum were of his writing^ but

the learned Monjieur Bayle affures us of the con-

trary^ who fays^ that the reading of it put him
into fuch a Fit of Laughter , that it broke an

Impoftume which was ready to be cut. I will

not here pretend to give a Catalogue of all his ge
nuine Pieces^ which they /hew at Bafil, but [ball

confine my felf to this Book of Colloquies -,
which

together with his Morice Eucomium, has feen
more Editions than any other of his Works. Mo-
reri tells us^ that a Book-feller of Paris, who it

feems throughly underflood the Myftery of his Trade^

fold Twenty Four Thoufand of them at one Im-

frejffion^ by a Trick which has fince been frequently

praftis d by thofe of his Profejjion 5 for he got it

whifper^d to bis Cuflomers^ that the Book was pro
hibited^ and wouldfuddenly be caird /#, and this

helpt to give it fo prodigious a Run.
Zk The Dialogue way of limiting, in which

Erafmus has fucceeded fo happily , owes its Birth

to the Drama. Plato took it from the Theatre 5

and if I may be allowed the Exprejfion) con/8&quot;

crated it to the Service of Philofophy ; But with

all
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all clue Refpett to PlatoV Memory be it [aid,

though his Management is extremely fine and

artificial^ yet his Diftion is too poetical ,
and

his Metaphors are too bold and rampant. *The

Language of Dialogue ought to fit loofe and free,

the *Tranfitions ought to be eafy and natural*,

whereas Plato * Exprejfion comes nearer to that

of Poetry , than Comedy it felf. Tully, who
has treated feveral Subjefts in this Way, can

not indeed be chargd with any fuch Tumour

of Stile, yet he wants that which is the Life
and Spirit of Dialogue , / mean a beautiful

&amp;lt;furn , and ^uicknefs of Conferfation. But the

greatefl Genius of all Antiquity, as to this man
ner of Writing, is Lucian, whofe Language is

eafy and negligent, but pure \ his Repartees are

lively and agreeable j and to fay the fruth,

every one that hopes to manage this Province

well, ought to propofe to himfelf Lucian for a

Copy to write after. If what fome Ecclefia-

ftical Writers have reported of him be true,

that he apoftatiz d from the Chriftian Religion,
he made it fome amends however by his admi

rable Dialogues &amp;gt; for tis a plain Cafe that the

Primitive Fathers batter d the Pagan Theology
with Artillery drawn out of his Magazines, and

entered the Garrifon through the Breaches which

he had made to their Hands. He rallies with

the Air and Gaiety of a Gentleman, and at the

fame time writes with all the Juftice of a-Phi*

lofopher , whenever his Argument requires /Vj

and this happy Mixture of Serious and Ridicule

makes him Jo eternally entertaining, that the

Reader ftill rifes from him with a Guft. Far
be it from me to defend him in every Particular^
but this Teftimony is due to him even from an

Enemy j and if 1 have dwelt fo long upon him ,

tis
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V/V to le confider d that Erafmus , who tranfla-

ted part of him into Latin, made him his Pat

tern j and indeed has copfd his Graces ivith fuch

SuccefS) that tis difficult to fay which of the two

is the Original.

3. Both of them had an equal Averfion to

fallen, auflere^ defgning Knaves, of what Com

plexion , Magnitude^ or Party foever. Both of
them were Men of Wit and Satyr^ and employed
it as righteoujly as the old Heroes did their

Arms, in beating down the crying Grievances

of their Times
,

in depofing SuperJlition ^ the

worft of Tyrants , and difarming Hypccrify^ the

bafeft of Vises. But the Hollander, according
to the Genius of his Country^ had more of the

Humourift in him than the Syrian 5 and in all

Parts of Learning was infinitely his Superiour.
It was Lucian j Fate to live in an Age ,

when
Fiflion and Fable had ufurped the Name of

Religion^ and Morality was debauched by a Set

of four ScoundrilS) Men of Beard and Grimace 9

but fcandalbufty lew^d and ignorant 5
who yet had

the Impudence to preach up Virtue , and ftik

themfelves Philofophers, perpetually clajking with

one another about the Precedence of their feve-
ral FounderS) the Merits of their different Sec~ls&amp;gt;

and if tis poffible about Trifles of lefs Impor
tance \ yet all agreeing in a different Way to

dupe and amufe the poor People^ by the Fanta-

Itick Singularity of their Habits, the unintelli

gible Jargon of their Schools^ and their Preten~

fions to a fevere and mortified Life. This mot-

ly Herd of Juglers , Lucian in a great meafure
helpt to chafe cut of the World^ by expofing tl:ew

in their proper Colours$ but in a few Ages after

him^ a new Generation fprung up in the World^
well known by the Name of Monks and Friers,

B 4 different
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differing from the former in Religion, Garb^ and
a few other Circumflances^ but in the main the

fame individual ImpoftorS) the fame everlafting

Cobweb-fpinners ) as to their nonfenfecal Contro-

verfieS) the fame abandon&quot;d Rakehells, as to their

Morals; but as for the myfterious Arts of heap
ing up Wealth^

and picking the Peoples Pocketsr
as much Superior to their Predecejfors^ the Pa

gan Philofophers, as an overgrown Favourite
that cheats a whole Kingdom is to a common Ma-
lefaftor. %hefe were the fanftifyd Cheats^ whofe
Follies and Vices Erafmus has fo effectually lafod,
that fome Countries have entirely turned thefe
Drones out of their Cells j and in other Places,
where they are ftill kept up, they are contempti
ble to the higheft Degree 3 and obliged to be al

ways upon their Guard.

4. Before 1 difmifs, this Parallel^ it may not

be amifs to obferve , that Erafmus has fo reli-

gioujly imitated Lucian
,

that perhaps he has

carry d it to Excefs^ aud copfd his Mafter even
to a Fault , / mean in the frequent Ufe of old

Adagies-y mofl of which , though poinant enough
in Lucian s finte, have loft all manner of Re-

lifh with us\ and therefore I have wholly o-

mitted them in my Tranjlation^ or fubflituted
others that are better underflood in their Room.
This 1 know will be caWd falfe Doftrine by a

modern *
Grammarian, who pretends that a Man

may cite them in his Works ,
without being

guilty of the Sin of Pedantry^ and juftifies his

djfertion by the Examples of Cato, Tully, Plu

tarch, and Lucian. *?is true indeed\ thofe wor*

thy Gentlemen frequently ufe them^ and were

* See Dr. Sentley s preface to his Anfaer to Mr.

Boyle,/. 87.

no
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no Pedants for doing fo ; but with the Doftor s

Leave I will wake bold to affirm, that what

they might commendably ufe, who lived upon the

fpot where thefe proverbial Exprejffions grew, and

cou d tell the Hiflory of them without the help

of a German Commentator, would be rank lowfy

Pedantry for us to follow them in, who either

know nothing of the True Occajion ; or if we do,

live at too great a Diflance of fime to be much

affefted with the Wit of them. The Ruff and

Farthingale of venerable Memory were no doubt

on t a very laudable Drefs, when they were ths

common Fajhion of the Town j but Jhould any La
dy at this time of Day, out of her fingular Refpeft
to Queen Elizabeth, wear them in the Mall, or

the Side- Box, Iam afraid jbe would be foon laugbt
out of this ridiculous Affectation of Antiquity. 1
own that true Wit will be eternally fo to the end of
the World i but the Garniture and Trimming of it,

under which Clafs we may reckon Proverbial Allufi*

ons, and the Similies in our Comedies, depend much
on the Humour of the fifties

,
and the Genius

of the Country, and ftill vary with the dge -, fo
that what paj/es for a Jeft in France or Hol
land, we fee is received but indifferently with
us in England, who don t under/land the true

Rife of /Vj nay what pleafes us now, I dare

engage will not find that Welcome twenty Tean
hence. But it has been the

conftant Fault of
the Grammarians in all Countries of the Worldy
that in order to force a Trade

, they muft ajfeft
to write fo learnedly , that is fo obfcurely, that

they want another Grammarian to explain them
to the

generality of their Readers; and the

Reafon of it is plain, becaufe they write not to

inftrutl, but -to make a pompous
&amp;gt;

tht impertinent
/ffew of their own Learning,

B
3 Ibave
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/ have already obferved that Erafmus drew

abundance of Enemies npon himfelf by his Wri
tings, fome of whom attacked him, becaufe he

touched them in their moft fenfible part^ their

Intereft $ Others out of Parity , that it might
le faid they had entered the Lifts with a Perfon

of his Reputation. And laftly, fome out of

down-right Malice and Envy. *fhe Monks, who
had Bellies, one wou d have thought large enough
to have fome Bowels in them , cou d never for

give him for expofing their Luxury and Ava
rice , their pretended Fijions and Revelations ,

with the reft of their pious Artifices. The Lu
therans had a Quarrel to him, becaufe he was
wot one of their Party, and perhaps Erafmus,
who [pared the Follies of neither Side, might

difgufl them, by making bold now and then with

their great Patriarch of Witcemburg. / re

member I have fome where read, that when
Erafmus was told that Luther, out of his

great defire for an Armful of confecrated Flefh,

had married, and got the famous Catharine

Boar with Child; he Jhou d in a jejling man-
tier fay, that if according to the popular Tra

dition, Anticbrift was to be begotten between

a Monk and a Nun, the World was in a fair

way now to have a Litter of Antichriils. Such

innocent Freedoms as thefe, which might fall

from a Man of Wit without any Malice, I
doubt not but incenfed thofe of the Reforma
tion ,

who like the reft of the World were apt

to put the worft Conflruclion upon every thing
that feem d to refleft upon them : But none of
his Enemies fell upon him with that unprece

dented Rancour and Spleen, as the Prince of Pe
dants Scaliger the Father. I know I Jhall in-

cur the Difpleafure of the above - mentioned
* Gramma*
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*

Grammarian, for giving this Character to a

Man, of whom he has faid fo many magnifi*
cent things $ but before I have concluded this

Paragraph, I hope to convince him that his

Hero deferves it. The Occajion of the Quarrel,
in Jhort, was as follows. Erafmus had been fo

ill-advifed, as to expofe the Superftition of the

Ciceronians, a fet of Rhetorical Sir Formal

Trifles, who, (as Monfeeur Baylc pleafantly ex-

prejffes himfelf) thought there was no Salva

tion for poor Latin out of the Pale of CiceroV

Works. Upon this Scaliger declared IVar againft

Erafmus, rails at him in an Oration compo-

fed for that purpofe, with the fame Vehemence
and

Fierceness, as if he had dejign d nothing

lefs than the Extirpation of all good Learning,
and was aftually marching at the Head of a,

Hundred thoufand Goths, to deftroy all the

Libraries in Chriftendom. He calls him Sot

and Drunkard, and fays, that when he was
Corrector to Aid us s Prefs, a thoufand Faults

efcaped him, merely upon the account of his

Drunkennefs. In a Letter not publifhed, but

for the Scurrillity of it fuppreffed by his Son

Jofeph, he calls him Son of a Whore. I ap

peal now to the Reader, whether any thing
can excufe fuch infufferable Brutality, and ill-

wanner s-, or whether if this be the effecJ of

Learning, a Man has not good Reafon to /ay
with Nero, Quam vellem me nefcire Literas.

If the Scaligeriana are the genuine Sayings of
the Perfon whofe Name they bear, this Quar
rel is accounted for otherwife; for Scaliger tber$
tells us that his Father had written an Ora-

* See Dr. Bently s Preface, p. 101.

B 4 tion
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1ion againft Erafmus, wbicb the latter cou*d

net believe was of Us Fat her&quot;; Writing ^ quia
Miles erat, becaufe he wax of tbe Military

Profejjion-y that his father referred this fo

heinoufly , thai it drew a, fecond (Nation from

him, which Erafmus got his Friena* tv buy up,
and burnt them all; fo that now tis no where
to be had. And indeed if Erafmus had any

Foible, be Jhew d it perhaps in his being too

fenfebly touched a.t the Libels that were writ

ten againft him^ as it appears by the * Com

plaints he makes of the Printers of them. How
ever it be

, tis our Comfort that Erafmus is

not the only Perfon^ wbofe Fortune it was to

fall under Scaliger j Difpleafure. The fame
Man has calfd HoraceV Latin in Queftion,
condemned his Art of Poetry , and cenfured A&quot;

riftotleV Rules. The fame Man (for with

him like Zimri in Abfolon, everyone is either

a God or a Devil, but generally fpeaking they
are Devils ) has faid that all Ovid s Jlippery

Stuff -f is not to be compared with that Jingle

Epithalamium of Catullus upon TbetisV Mar
riage ,

and that all Hefiod j Works ought not

to be put in the fame Scale with one {J*f in

the Georgicks. fhe fame Man has arrogant

ly damtfd Lucan and Silius in a Breath 5 who
Was bimfelf one of the moft aukwarcl unnatu

ral Ferftfiers of bis Age , and pretended to mend
OvidV Poetry , which he has done to as much

Purpofe as Parfun Milburn has mended Mr.

DrydenV tfranjlation of Virgil. The fame Man,

tifsd Cardan worfe than the moft contempt

f Epift. 3 . I. n.
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tible Infeft in Nature, without any Provoca

tion, in the very fame Book, which be dedica

ted to him , tho* the Lord knows there was no

fuch mighty Difference between them, as to their

Philofophy, and has found Errors in CiceroV

and Gellius s Criticks\ who to Jhew the Good-

fiefs of his own, preferred the Prefent Mufaeus

to Homer. Laflly, The fame Man, (to give an

Inftance of the great Sincerity, as we have gi
ven feverat of bis fingular Humanity,) pre
tends that he writ his Galliambick Hymn up
on Bacchus, in left than two Hours, amidft a,

thou/and other Occupations that diftrafted him,
which is as notorious a Truth, as any in Dr.

Bendy * Preface. Tet this is the mighty Man y

whom in Conjunction with Salmafius, the a-

forefaid DocJor, would Palm upon us for the

greateft Men of their dge ,
and what is very

furprizing, for the Ornaments of the Reforma
tion,

* who by their Influence and Example
gave fuch * Spirit of Learning to it, as made
it triumph over it s Enemies j with a great
deal of Rhetorical Fuftian to the fame Purpofe.
What great Services Scalliger did to the Re

form*d Religion,! wou d defere to be informed^
and as for the other Mercenary Wretch, tis true

heplafdhis fmall Shot at the Pope s Primacy,
but at the fame Time, as far as in him lay,

flruck at the whole Epifcopal Order, for which I
hope Dr. Bently will not thank him, and af
terwards was Jhamefully bribed to lick up his

own Spittle. But Providence that delights to

humble the Proud, rai/ed up two Men after
wards to chaflife this wonderful pair of

Ibid.
f.

i QI,

mers :
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wers: For Milton, tho&quot; inferiour to Salmafigs

in the Righteoufnefs of his Caufe^ yet with all

thefe Difadvantages fo effectually foiled him that

he broke his Heart; and Schioppius, who was
as errant a Grammarian as any of the fribe^

fell foul upon both, the Sc&ligers, and vifited the

Iniquities of the Father upon the Son, who in

truth did not deferve it. fhis is all I have at

frefent to fay of Erafmus, being obliged to referve

what I have farther to offer upon this Subject, for
the Dijfertation 1 intend to prefix to the new

Tranflation of LucianV Works , done by federal

Gentlemen^ which will be handed to the Prefs with

all convenient Speed.

THE
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The Shipwreck.
&amp;lt; v COL. I.

The *Defcription of a Temfeft. The Reli

gious Humour of ^People in ^Diflrefs,
The Superfluous Traffice of Worflhip-

ping Saints, Cenfur d and Condemned.
Adoration belongs to God Alone.

ANTONIUS, ADOLPHUS.

Moft dreadful Story ! Well, if

this be Sailing, I {hall have the

Grace, I hope, to keep my felf

upon dry Ground. Ad. Why
all this is no more than Dan-

C1
ng, to what s to come. An. And yet I have

e en a Belly full on t already. It gives me fuch
a
Trembling, that methinks I m in the Storm my

felf upon the very hearing of it. Ad. But yet
when the Danger s over, a Man s well enough
content to think on t. There was one PafTage,
J remember, that put the Pilot almoft to his

Wit s end. An. What was that, I pray? Ad.
The
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The Night was not very dark, and one of the

Mariners was gotten into the Skuttle (I think

that s the Name on t) at the Main-Mafl-Top,
to fee if he could make any Land : There drew
near him a certain Ball of Fire* which is the

\vorft Sign in the World at Sea, if it be Jingle j

but if double , tis the contrary. Thefe two
Fires were call d by the Ancients

, Caftor and

Pollux. An. What had they to do a Ship-board,
I wonder, when the one was a Horfeman, and

the other a TVreftler? Ad. That s as it pleas d

the Poets. But the Steerfman calls out to him,

Mate, fays he, (the Sea-Term) don t you fee what
a- Companion you have gotten befide you there ? I

do, ( fays he ) God fend its good Luck after t. By
and by the Ball glides down the Ropes, and
rolls over and over clofe to the Pilot. An.
And was he not frighten d out of his Wits al-

moft ? Ad. Sailors are us d-to terrible Sights.
It flopt a little there, and then pafs d on by the

fide of the Veflel, till at laft it flipt through the

Hatches, and fo vanifh d. Towards Noon the

Temped encreas d. Did you ever fee the Alfi ?

An. Yes, I have. Ad. Thefe Mountains are no
more than Warts to the Billows of a raging
Sea. One while we were toft up, that a Man
might have touch d the Moon with his Finger j

and then down again, that it look d as if the

Earth had open d to take us
dire&amp;lt;5bly

into Hell.

An. What a Madnefs is it for a Man to expofe
himfelf to thefe Hazards ? Ad. When they faw
that there was no contending with the Storm,
in comes the Pilot, as pale as Death. An. There
was no Good towards then, I fear. Ad. Gen*
tlemen, fays he, I am no longer Mafter of my
Ship, the Wind has got the better of me, and

all
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all we have now to do is to call upon God, and

fit our felves for Death. An. Marry, a cold

Comfort! Ad. But firft, fays he, we muft

lighten the Ship, for there s no ftrugling with

Neceffity j we had better try if we can fave

our felves with the Lofs of our Goods, than lofe

both together. The Proposition was found rea-

fonable, and a great deal of rich Merchandize

was cafl over-board. An. This was cafting away

according to the Letter. Ad. There was in the

Company a certain Italian^ that had been upon
an EmbafTy to the King of Gotland^ and had

Abundance of Plate, Rings, Diapers, and rich

wearing Clothes aboard. An. And he, I war
rant you, was loath to come to a Compofition
with the Sea. Ad. No, not altogether fo nei

ther j but he declared that he would never part
with his beloved Goods, and that they would
either fink or fwim together. An. And what
faid the Pilot to this ? Ad., If you and your
Trinkets were to drown by your felves, fays

he, here s no body would hinder you ; but ne

ver imagine that we ll endanger our Lives for

your Boxes : If you are refolv d not to part, ye
lhall e en go over-board together. An. Spoken
like a true farpawlin. Ad. So the Italian fub-

mitted at length, but with many a bitter Curfe,

upward and downward, for committing his Life
to fo boifterous an Element. An. I am no

Stranger to the Italian Humour. Ad. The Winds
were not one jot the better for the Prefents we
had made them, but foon after they tore our

Cordage, threw down our Sails. An. Oh la-

jnentable! Ad. And then the Man comes up to
us again. An. With another Preachment, I hope.
Ad. He gives us a Salute, and bids us fall to our

6
. Prayers,
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Prayers, and prepare our felves for another

World, for our time, fays he, is at hand. One
of the Paflengers askt him how may hours

lie thought the Veflel might be kept above
Water? His Anfwer was, that he could pro-
roife nothing at all, but that three hours was
the utmoft. An. This was yet a harder Chap
ter than the other. Ad. Upon thefe Words he
Baulsout immediately, Cut the Shrowds; down
with the Maft by the Board^ and away with them
Sails and all into the Sea. An. But why fo ?

jfd. Becaufe now they were only a Cumber to

the Ship, and of no Ufe at all* for we had no

thing to truft to but the Helm. An. What be
came of the Paflengers in the mean time? Ad.
Never fo wretched a face of things! The Sea

men they were at their Salve Regina; imploring
the Firgin-Mother; calling her the Star of the

Sea-&amp;gt;
the Lady ofthe Worlds the Haven of Health,

with abundance of other fine Titles that we
hear no news of in the Scripture. An. What
has Ihe to do with the Sea, that never was up
on it? Ad. In time pad, the Pagans gave Fenus^
that was born of the Sea, the Charge of Seafa

ring-men : and fince (he look d no better after

them, the Chriflians will havea^/VgJ0-/V0/fok/,
to fucceed her that was none. An. You re

Merry. Ad. Some were lying at their length

upon the Boards, Adoring the Sea, throwing
Oyl into it, and flattering it, as if it had been
fome incenfed Prince. An. Why what did

they fay ? Ad. O mofl Merciful^ Generous^ Opu
lent ,

and mofl Beautiful Sea j Save us, be Gra
cious to us-, and a deal of fuch fluff did they
offer to the deaf Ocean. An. Moft ridi

culous Superftition! But what did the reft?

Ad.
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Ad. Some were Spewing, Some were Praying*
I remember there was an Englijhntan there

$

What Golden Mountains did he promife to our

Lady of Walfingham, if ever he got fafe afhore

again ! One made a Vow to a Relick of the

Crofs in one Place j a fecond^ to a Relick of it

in another* and fo they did to all the Virgin
Maries up and downj and they think it goes
for nothing, if they do not name the Place too;

An. Childifli! as if the Saints did not at all

dwell in Heaven. Ad. And foine promife ta

turn Carthufidns. There was one -among the red

that Vow d a Pilgrimage^ bare+foot and bare-head.

to St. James of Compoflella in a Coat of
&amp;gt;

M-fiHef

and begging his Bread all the way. An. Did no

body think of St. Chriflopher? Ad. I could hot-

but laugh at one Fellow there, that Vow d to

St. Chriflopher in the great Church at Parisr as

loud as ever he could bellow, (that he might be
fure to be heard) a Wax-Candle as big as him-
felf. (Now you rmift know that the Paris St.

Chriflopher is rather a Mountain than a Statue.)
He was fo loud^ and went over and over with

it fo often^ that a Friend of his gave hirh aiouch

upon the Elbow, Have a Care what you Promife-,

fays he
, for if you jhould fell your felf to your

Shirt, you are not able to purchafe fitch a Candle*

Hold your *Tongue, you Fool^ (fays t other, foftly^
for fear St. Chriflopher fhould hear him 3) Ihefe
are but words of courfe j let me fet foot a Land

ence^ and he has good luck if he get fo much as &
Tallow- Gandle ofme. An. 1 fanfy this Blockhead
was a Hollander, Ad. No, no, he was a Zea~
lander. An. I wonder no body thought of Sto

Paul-, for he has been at Sea you know, and
fuffer d Shipwreck, and then leapt aihorej s*nd

C he
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he ufldeHtood better than other People what it

was Co be in that Condition. Ad. He was not
fo much as nam d. An. But did they Pray all

thisiwhile? Ad. As if it had been for a Wager.
One was at his Hail

&amp;gt;ueen\ another at his/
beliwe in God; and fome had their particular

Prayers againft Dangers, like Charms for Agues.
Afa How Religious does AfHi&ion make a Man !

In Profperity- we think of neither God, nor

Saint. But which of the Saints did you Pray
to your felf? Ad. None of em all, I aflhre

you. An. Why fo, I befeech ye ? Ad\ \ don E

like your Way of conditioning, and contracting
ivith the Saints. Do this, and Til do that:

Here s one for t other j fave we, and / // giveyoi*
a Taper^ or go a Pilgrimage. An. But did yoi*
call upon none of the Saints for Help? Ad. No9?

not fomuch as that neither. An. And why did

you not?4d. Becaufe Heaven is large you know :&amp;lt;

As put the Cafe, i ihould recommend my ft If

to St. Peter ^ as he is likelielt to hear, becaufe

he ftands at the Door. Before he can come to-

God Almighty, and tell him my Condition, I

may be fifty Fathom under Water. An. What
did you do then? -Ad. I e en went the next

Way to God himfelf, and faid my Pater Nofter^
the Saints neither Hear fo readily, nor Give fo*

willingly. An. But did not your Confcience

check you? Were you not afraid to call hin&amp;gt;

Father, whom you had fo often offended? Ad.

To deal freely with you,, I was a little fearful

atfirfts but upon Recolle&ion, I thought thus

with my felf: Let a Fatber be never fo angry
with--a Son^ yet if he fec^ himi: falling into a^

River, he will take him up, thought be by the

hair of the Head ? and lay him upon a Bank,
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The quieteft Creature in the whole Company^
was a Woman there, with a Child at herRreaft.

An. Why, what of her ? Ad. She neither Cia-

hipur d, nor Cry d, nor ProtrnsVij but hugging
of the poor Infant, prated foftly to herfelf. By
this time the Ship Struck^ and they were fain

to bind her fore and aft with Gabies, for fear fhe

fhould fall to pieces; An. That was e en a fad

fhift. Ad. Upon this, up (tarts an old Prieft,

ofabout Threefcore^ (his Name was Adam) ftrips
himfelf to his Shirt, throws away his Bpojs
and Shoes, and bids us provide to Swim; and
ib (landing in the middle of the Ship, he Prea
ched to us out of Gerfon upon the Five Truths^
of the Benefits ^Confejffton^ and fo exhorts every
Man to

.prepare himfelf, Cither for. Life
, :
or

Death. There was z Dominican there too; and

they confeii that had a mind to t. Ad. Anil

what did you? Ad. I faw every thing was in

a Hurry, and fo I confeft my fclf privately to

God, condemning my own Iniquity, ajid,Jn\-

ploring his Mercy. Anl And whither had you

f
one, do you think, if you had tnifcarry*d? Ad..

e en left that to God 5 for he, is to judge nie^

and not I my fclf : and yet I was not withouc

comfortable Hopes .neither. Whilft this puit,
the Steersman comes up to us

agairi^
all in Tears j

prepare your felves^ good People, fays he, for w
have not one quarter of an hour to live j the

Ship leaks from one end to t oiher. Prefendy
after this,.?

he tells us he had made a high
Tower, and urges us by all means to call for helpi
jto what Saint foever it was, trmc had the Pro*

^teftion
of that Temple^ and fo they all fell

down and worfhipped that unknown Power.
An* If you had known the Saint s Name* *tis

Ci forty
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forty to one your Prayers would have Beet*

heard. Ad. But that we did not know. The-
Pilot however fleers his torn and leaky Veflel

toward that Place as well as he could j and if

the Ship had.not been well Girt, (he had with
out more ado, fallen dire&ly one piece from
another. An. A miferable Cafe! Ad. We
Were now come fo near the Shore, that the Ih,-

habitants took notice of our Diftrefs, and came
down in throngs to the Sea-fide, making Signs*

,By fjpreading their Cloaks, and holding up their

Hats upon Poles,, that they would have us putr
in there j giving us likewife to underftand, by
calling their Arms into the Air, how much they

pitied our Misfortune. An. I would fain know
what foliow!d. Ad. The Veflel was now come
to that pals, that we had almoft as good have

been in the
Sea&amp;gt;

a^in the Ship. AH. You were
hard put to t, I perceive. Ad. Wretchedly!
They empty the Ship-Boat, and into the Sea
with it : every body prefTes to get in, and the

Mariners cry out, they ll fink the Veflel, and
that they had better every one fhift for him-

felf, andfwimfor L There was no time now
for Confultationj one takes an 0kr, another a

Pole, a Plank, a Tub, or what was next
hndj&amp;gt;

and fo they committed themfelves to the Bil

lows* An. But what became now of the pa
tient Woman ^ Ad* She was the firft that got
afliore. An. Hew Gould that be? Ad. We fee

her upon a Rib of the Ship, and then ty d her

to t, fo that flie could hardly be waih*d off,

with a Board in her hand that ferved her for an

Oar* we cleared her of the Veflel, which was
the greateft danger, and fo fetting her afloat,

we giive her our Bleffing, She had her Child
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in fier Left-hand, and row d With her Right,
An. What a^#0 was that? Ad. Whenthcxe
was nothing elfe left, one ofthe Company tove

away a Wooden-Image of the 1^tfar-P irgMi(&n
old Rat-eaten Piece) he^oofc it in hjs.Anm,
and try^d to fwim upon t. yf. But did the

Boat get fafe to Land? Ad. NQ, that was loll

atfirftwith thirty Men in t. An. How came
that about? Ad. The wallowing of die great

Ship ovo&urn d it, before it could put off An.

What pity twas j and how then? Ad. Truly
I took fo much Care for other People, that I was
-near drowning jny felf. An. HOW camfcttiat?
Ad. Becaufe 1 ftaid till I could find nothing to

help my felf withall. An. A good Provifion of

Cork would have been worth Money then.\Ad.
I had rather have had it, than a better thing.
But looking about me, I bethought my fdf in

good time of the Stump of the Mail : and be-

caufel could not get it offalone, I took a Part

ner to affift me: We both plac d our felves up-
*on it, and put to Sea, I held the right corner,
and my Companion the left. -While we lay

tumbling and toffing, the Sea Prieft I told you
of, fquabs himfelf down dire&ly upon our Shoul-
dera: It was a Fat heavy Fellow, and we both
of us cry d out, what have we here ? this third

Man will drawn us all : But the Prkfl on the

other fide , very temperately bad us pluck up
our Hearts, for by the Grace of God we had
room enough. An. How came *he to be fo late?

Ad. Nay, he was to have been in the Boat with
the Dominican j for they all had a great refpeft
for him: but though they had Confeft them-
ielves in the Ship, yet leaving out I know not

whai Circumftancesj they Confefs over again,
C J and
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and one lays his hand upon the other

&amp;gt;

iri which

Interim, the Boat is qverttjrn d: And this I had
from Mam himfelf. An. Pray what became
of the Dominican? Ad. Adam told me further

pf him, that having called upon his Saints,,

and ftrip d himfelf naked, he leapt into the Wa
ter. An. What Saints did he call upon? Ad.

J)ominicuS) ?homas9 f^incenWs^ and one of the

Peters^ but I know not which} his great Con-
fidenc was Catharina Senenfis . An. Did he fay

nothing of Chrift? Ad. Not a Word, as the

Prieft told me. An. He might have done bet

ter, if he had not thrown off his Coul\ for

when that was gone, How fhould St. Catharine

know him? 3ut go forward with your own

Story. Ad. W hile we were yet rowling, and

beating near the Ship^ and at the Mercy of the

Wav-es, by great Misfortune the Thigh of my
Left-hand-man was broken with a Nail, that

made him lofe his Hold 5 the Prieft gave him
Kvs, BenediBhn^ and came into his Place, encou

raging me to maintain my Port refplutely, and

to keep my Legs ftill going In the mean
while we had our Bellies full of Salt- Water,
for Neptune had provided us a Potion^ as well

as zBath, though the Prieft fliew d him a

Trick fbr t. ^. What was that, I prithee?
Ad. Why he turn d his Head upon every Billow,
and ftopt his Modth. An. It Was a brave old

Fellow it feems. Ad. When we had be$n a-

while adrift^ and made fome Advance, Chear

tip, fays the Prieft. (who was a very tall Man)
for I feel ground. No, no, faid I, we are too

far off yet frotn the Shore, (and I durft not fo

much as hope for fuch a Blefling. ) I tell you a-

gain, fays he, my Feet are arthc Ground, and I

would
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would need* f^rfuade him th^t if W3* rather

fome Part of the Wreck that was driven on by
the Current. I tell you once, again, ftys he,
that I am juft now fcracching the Bottom with

my Toes. \V hen lie had floated a little longer,
and that he felt Ground again, Do you what you
pleafe, fays hr, -.but: for my pai^t, l

j|l
leave wou

fl^for tf and to hethe wf *Mf, and
took his Opportunity, ftill to follow the Wave,
and as another Billow came^ on, he would catch

hold of his Knees, and let himfelf firm againft

it, one while up,
and another while down, like

a Didapper. Finding that this fucceeded fo

well with him, I followed h-is example. There
flood upon the Shore feverai Men with long
Pikes, which were handed from one to ano

ther, and kept them firm againft the force of
the Waves j they were ftrong Body d Men, and
us d to the Sea, and he that, waslaft, held out

his Pike to the next comer j he lays hold of it,

and fo they retire, and draw him afliore:

There were fbmepreferv d this Way ? An+ How
roany?

&quot;

dd. Seven 5 but two ofthem dy d when
they were brought to the Fire. An. How ma
ny were there cf them in the Ship? Ad.. Eight
and fifty. ^f. Methinks

,the Tithe might have
ferv d the Sea as well as it docs the Prieft. So
few to fcape out of fo great a Number ! Ad.
The People, however, we found to be ofwon
derful Humanity j for they fupplied us with

Lodging, Fnc, Meat, Gioaths^ Money,, with

exceeding Chcarfulhefs. An. What are the Peo

ple? Ad, Hollanders. An. Gh they ase much
more humane arid charitable than their Neigh
bours. But ^hat do you think now of another

Adventure at Sea? M. No more, I do allure

C 4 you,
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you, fo long as 1 keep in my right Wits. An
{

&amp;lt;

And truly I my fclf had rather Hear thefe Sto

ries, than Feel them.

The Religious Pilgrimage.

c o L. ir.

p Vanity of ^Pretended Religious Pilgri

mages. The Virgin Mother s Efiftle to,

Glaucoplutus, comflaming of the Decay
ofDevotion towardthe Saints. The Hif-

tory ofthe Canterbury Monaftcries ; and
the ineflimable Riches of the Church:
With aRefroofofthe Superflition^ Ma%*
nifcence andExceffesoftheTmes. The
Ternfie of Thomas Becker ; his Monu-

went) Reliques, and Miracles: With a,

fleafant Story of a Turchafe ofour La
dies Milk at Conftantinople ; notably fit

ting forth theTraEtices andCorruftions
of that Age.

. ;; *, ^ . &amp;lt;&quot; i

MENEDEMUS, OGYGIUS.

Hat have we here? The Refurre&ion
of a Body that has been fix Months

in the Grave? Tis the very Man. Welcome

Ogygius. Og. And well met Msnedemus. Me.
From what quarter of the World art thqu

: come? For wc frave air given thee for dead

here,
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here, this many a day. Og. And God be thank-

pd I have been as well fince I faw thee laft,

as eyerl was in my Life. Me. And may ft thou

long live to confute fuch Stories. But what s

the meaning of this Drefs, I prithee? Thefe
Shells , /Mages, Straw-works, Snakes-Eggs for

Bracelets? Og. Oh ! you muft know that 1 have

been upon a Vifit to St. James of Compoftella j and
after that, to the famous Lady t other fide the

Water, in England, (which in truth was a Re-

yifit , for I had feen her three years before.)

Me. For Curiofity, I fuppofe. Og. Nay upon
the yery fcore of Religion. Me. You re behol

ding |to the Greeks, I prefume, for that Reli

gion. Og. My Wife s Mother, let me tell you,
bound her felf with a Vow, that if her Daugh
ter fhould be delivered of a live Male Child,
her Son in-Law (hould go to St. James in Per-

fon, and thank him for t. Me. And did you
falutethe Saint, only in your own, and your
Mother-in-Law s Name? Og. No, pardon me,
in the Name of the whole Family. Me. Truly
1 am perfuaded, that your Family would have
done every jot as well if you had fav d your
Complement. But pray tell me what anfwer
had you? Og. Not a fyllablej but upon the

Tendring of my Prefent, he feem d to fmile,
and gave me a gentle Nod 5 with this fame

Scallop-Shell. Me. But why that Shell rather

than any thing elfe? Og. Becaufe there s great

Plenty of thefe Shells upon that Coaft. Me. A
moft gracious Saint, in the way both of Midwife

ry and Hofpitality ! But this is a flrange way
of Vowing; for one that does nothing himfelf^
to make a Vow that another Man fliall work.
Put the Cafe, that you ihould tie up your felf
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fey a Vow to your Saint, that if you fucceeded
in fuch or fuch an Affair, I ihoulcj Faft twice a

W^ek for Ib many Months :,Would I pinch my
Guts, do ye think, to make good your Vow?
Og. No, I do not believe you would : No, not
if you had made the Vow in your own Name
for you would have found fome Trick or other

to have droll d it ofF. But you muft confider

that there was a Mother-in-Law, and fome-

what of Duty in the Cafe 5 and Women arc

Paffionate you know , and I had an Intereft at

ftake. Me. But what if you had not performed
this Vow now? What Rifque had you run?

Qg. There would have lien no A&ion of the

Cafe 5 but: yet the Saint, I mud confefs, might
have flopt his Ears fome other time, or brought
fome fly Mifchief into my Family; (as People
in Power, you know, are Revengeful.) Me.
Prithee tell me, How is the good Man in

Health? Honeft,?****;, what does he do? Og.

.Why truly, Matters are come tp an ill pa(s

with him, to what they were formerly. Me.
He s grown old. Og. Leave your Fooling ; fs

af you did not know that Saints never grow
old. No, no, tis long of this new Opinion
that is come to be fo rife now in the World,
that he is fo little vifited ; and thofe that do

come give him only a bare Salute, and little

or nothing clfe; they can beftow their Money
to better Purpofe (they fay) upon thofe that

.want it. Me. :Ati impious Opinion.
1

Og, And
this is the reafon that this great Apoftle, that

was wont to he cover ?d wkh Gold and Jewels,

is now brought to the very Block he was made

ofj and hardly fo much as a T^llqw Candle to

do him Honour. Ma...If this be true^who knows
but
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but in time, People may run down the reft of

the Saints too ? Og. Nay , I can aflure you,
there goes a ftrange Letter about from the /^r-

p Mary her felf, that looks untowardly that

way. Me. Which Mary do you mean? Og.
She that is called Maria a Lapide. Me. Up to

ward Bafil) if I be not miftaken. Og. The ve

ry fame. Me. A very Stony Saint. But to

whom did ihe write it? Og. The Letter tells

you the Name too. Me, By whom was it fent?

Pg. By an Angel undoubtedly} and found in

the Pulpit where he preach d to whom it was
written, And to put the Matter out of all

Doubt, 1 could ihew you the very Original.
Me. But how do you know the Hand of the

Angel that is the Virgin s Secretary ? Og. Well

enough. Me. But how will you be able to

prove it? Og. I have compared it with Bede s

Epitaph,, that was engraven by the fame Angel^
and 1 find them to be perfectly one and the
fame Writing: And I have read the Angel s

Difcbiirge to St. Mgidiut for Charles the great $

they agree to a Tirtle *. And is not this a fuf-

ficicnt Proof? Me. May a body fee c a little?

Og. You may if you ll damn your felf to the
Pit of Hell that you ll never fpeafc on t. Me.
Tis as fafe as if you difcover d it to a Stone.

Og. But there are fome Stones that a body
would not truft. Me. Speak it to a Mute then.

Og. Upon that Condition I ll tell you &amp;gt;

but prick
up both your Ears. Me. Begin then.

* The Story goes* that Charles the Great, being in a Fit

ofDffperation, St. Giles obtainedfrom an Angel a Pardonfor
him \n tbtfe Words ; Egidii merito Caroli Feccata remitto.

MARY,
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MARY,
the Mother of Jtfus^ to Glauco-

plutus, Greeting, fbefe are to give yo
$o mdtrftand) that we take in good Partyour ftre-

KUOUS Endeavours (as a True Difciple of Luther)
to convince the World of the Vanity and Needkf-

Jtefs of Invocating Saints : For I was e en wea*

riedout ofmy Life with Importunities, Petitions^
and Complaints: Every body cmes to we: as if

my Son were &amp;gt;to be always a Child, be.caufe he is

painted fo: And becaufe they fee him at my
Mreaft fiilt, they take for grantW, that he dares

deny me nothing that I ask him^ for fear that^

when he has a mind to t^ 1 Jhould deny him the

Bubby. Nay, and their Requefts are fometimes

fo ^extravagant i that Im ajhanid to mention.

tkem\ and that which a young Fellow
(rtot

whol

ly abandoned to his Lufts) would hardly ask of a

Bawd) they have the face to deftre from a Virgin.
iThe Merchant when he is to make a long Voyage^

dejires me to take Care of his Concubine, fhe

Profe/ed Nun, when /he is to make her Efcape,
recommends to me the Care of ber Reputation ,

when at thefame time Jbe t refoil?d to turn Pro-

ilitute. ?he Soldier marches to a Butchery and

Slaughter, with thefe Words in his Mouth, Blef-

fed Virgin, put into my hands a fat Pnfoner,
or a rich Plunder. The Game-fter prays to me

for a good Hand at Dice, andpromifes me a Snip
with him in the Profit of the Cheat : and if he

has but an 111 Run^ how am I curs^d^ and railed

at) becaufe I would not be a Confederate in his

Wickednefs ? The Ufurer prays for Ten in the

Hundred; and 1 am no longer the Mother of

Mercy^ if I deny it him. And there is another

fort of People^ whofs Prayers are not fo properly
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^ as Fooli/h. The Maids, they pray for
Rich and Handfome Husbands

&amp;gt;

the Wives

for Fair Children 5 tbe Big-belly d, for Ea~
fie Labour, the Old Trot, for Good Lungs ,

and that 1 would keep her from Coughs and

Catarrhs. He that is Mop-d and Decrepit,
would be Young again, fhe Philofopher prayv

for the Faculty of ftarting Difficulties never

to be Refolv d : The Pried for a Plump Bene
fice j the Bifliop for the Prefervation of his

own Diocefe j the Mariner for a Profperoirs

Voyag,e j, the Magiftratc, that I would - fhew
him- my Son before he dies-, the Court rer, that

be may make an Effectual OontVffipn upon the-

Point of Death, (as. the laft thihgthat he intends

to do\) the Husbandman for Seasonable Wea
ther j and his Wife for her Pigs and

PdtmrjH
ff I deny them any thing, I am prrfently harcf-

kearred. Jf I fend em to my Son&amp;gt;
their

* Anfiner
, if you ll but fay theWord, I ni fure he ll do r.

How is it poffible now for me^ that am a Lone

Body, and a ^irgi^ to attend Sailors, Soldiers 9

Merchants, Gamefters,, Princes, Ploughmen, Mar*

riages, Great Btllies ? And all this is nothing

yet, to what 1 fuffer. And this Trouble is almoft
over toOj {make me thankful for t) if the Rid*
dance were not accompany *d with a greater Incon*

lenience \ for the Money and the Reputation that

I have
loft by t, is worth a great deal more than

the Leifure that I have gotten; for rnftead of the

Queen of the Heavens, and the Lady of the

World, not one of a thoufand treats me now fa

much as with a jingle Ave Mary. Oh! the

Prefents of Gold, and precious Stones, tbat were
made me formerly, the Rich Etriltbidtries, and
the Choice 1 had of Gowns andPetuco&ti! Where

to*
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as 9 I am now fain to content my felf with one

half of a Veft) and thai moufe-eaten too $ and
c(

years Revenue will hardly keep Life and Soul to~

gether ofthepaor Wretch that, lights me Candles.

And all this might be born yet^ ifyou would flop

fare^ which they fay you will not, till you have

flript the Altars, as well as the Saints. Let me

advife you over and over, to have a care what

you do ; for you will find the Saints better pro
vided for a Revenge , than you are aware of. What
will you get by throwing Peter out of the Church^
when he comes to keep you out ofHeaven? Paul

bas a Swordj Bardemew has a Knife j the

Monk William has a Privy Coat under his Ha-

litj and a Lance to boot. Urhat will you do

when you come to encounter Georg.e on Horfe-back
in his Curiafle Arms, with his Spear and his

Whinyard? sfnd Anthony himfelf has his Holy
Fire. Nor is there any one of them all, that one

way or other , cannot do mifchicf enough if he

fleafes. Nay^ weak as I am 9 you&quot;
II have much

ado to compafs your Ends upon me,. For I have

my Son in my Arms^ and Tm refolv d you jhall

have both or none* If you ll fet up a Church with*

out Chrifl) you may. fhis I give you to under*

ftand) and you Jhall do well to confider of an An*

fwtry for I have laid the thing to Heart.

~ rr /.
v ^if ^\ n-i\ i^VA:;:

From our Stone-Hou/e^ the

Kalends of Augu^
.V .,Y**.ft

-

f& v^ ii Off I V ; J /i:O
* - * - Y \* \ i \

&amp;gt; t

Me. This is a terrible menacing Letter, and

GlaucoplutuS) I fuppofe, will have a care wrmt

be does. Og. So he will, if he be wife. Me.
I wonder why honeft James wrote nothing t*

him
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ftim about it. Og. Tis a great way off, and
Letters are liable no be intercepted. Me. Buc
what Providence carry d you again into JE*-

gland? Og. Why truly I had the invitation of
a fair Wind* and befide, I was half engaged^
within two OP three years after my iaft Vifity
to give that Beyorid-Sea Saint another. -- -M^
Well, and what had yom t^&eg of her? Og.

Nothing but ordinary Matters* the Health of

my Family^ the etacreafe of ray Fortune y ^

long and
haj&amp;gt;py

Life in this World, and ever**

kiting Felicity in the World to come. Me.
But could not our &amp;gt; Firgin Mother have done as

much for,you here? She has a Church at Ant*

iverfc much more glorious than that beyond the

Seas. Og. It may be ! our Lady here might have
don t-5 but {he diftpenfes feer Bounties, and he?

Graces, where, and? in what manner fe plea-

fesy and accommodates her felf to owr Afffe-

ftions. Me. \ have often heard of James y but

give me fome Accout, I prithee, of the Repu
tation and Authority of that Beyond -Sea Lady;
Og. You ihall have it in as few Words as pol-
fible. Her Name is fo famous all over England^
that you fliall hardly find any Man there, that

belkves he can profper in the World, Without

making a yearly Prefent, utore or kfs, to this

Lady. Me. Where does fee keep her Refidence?

Og. Near the Coaft, upon the furtheft party
Eaftwardj -of the liland, in a Town that fup-

ports it felf chiefly upon the refort of Stran

gers. There is a College of Canons^ -to whivh
9ie Latins have added the Niime of Regulars :

and they are betwixt Monks^ and CaHbnS) w
hey call Seculars. Me. You wake ttsem

fkibiwsi as if they were j^^^rror^Otters,
8
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Yes, and you may take in Crocodiles too: Bur

trifling apart, you fliall hear in three Words what

they are* in Odious Cafes, they are Canons; in

Favourable^ they are Monks. Me. I m in the dark

flill. Og.Why then you fliall have a Mathematical

Illuftration. If there fhould come a Thunder
bolt from Rome againft all Monks , then they ll

be all Canons. Or if his Holinefs fhould allow

all Monks to take Wives, then they ll be all

Monks. Me. Thefc are wonderful Favours} I

would they would take mine for one, Og. But
to the Point : This College has litttle elie to

maintain it, than the Liberality of the Virgin j

for all Prefents of Value are laid up } but for

fmall Money, and things of little Moment, it

goes to the feeding of the Flock, and the Head
of it, whom they call the Prior. Me. What
are they? Men of good Lives? Og. Not much
amifs} for their Piety is more worth than their

Revenue. The Church is Neat and Artificial :

but the Virgin does not live in it her felfj for

upon the point of Honour, flic has given it to

her Son} but fhe has her Place however upon
his right Hand. Me. Upon his .right Hand?
Which way looks her Son then ? Og. That s

well thought of. When he looks toward the

Weft) he has his Mother on his Right Hcwd\
and when to the Eaft9 on his Lejt : And ihe

does not dwell here neither} for the Building
is not finiflit , the Doors and Windows lie al[

open, and the Wind blows through itj and

that s a bleak Wind , you ll fay, that come8

from the Sea. Me. This is fomewhat hard me-

thinks} but where does (he dwell then? Og.
In that unfiniflit Church I told you of, there s

a fmall boarded Chapel , with a little Door on
each
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each fide to receive Vifitors. There s fcarce any
Jight at all to r, more than what comes from
the Tapers, but a moft delicious Perfume. Me*
Thefe things cannot but conduce ftrangely to

Religion, Og. You would fiy fomething, Me-

riedemusj if you faw it within, how it glitters

with Gold, Silver, Diamonds, Rubies, &c.
Me. You have fet me agog to go thither too. Og.
Take my word for t, if you do, you fhall ne

ver repent your Journey. Me. -Is there no

Holy Oyl there? Og. Well faid, Simpleton:
That Oj/is only the Sweat of Saints in their

Sepulchres ; as of Andrew, Katharine^ Sec. Rtarfo

you know, was never bury d. Me. That was

my Miftake; but I pray go on with your Sro-

ry. Og. For the better Propagation of Religion

they (hew fome things at one Place, and fom&
at another. Me. And perhaps it turns to their

Profit too; as we fay, Many a Little makes A

Mickle. Og. And you never fail of fome body
at hand to fhew you what you have a mind to

fee. Me. One of the Canons it may be;. Og*
No, by no means; they are not made life of,
for fear that under colour of Religion, they
fhould prove Irreligious, and lofe their own
Virginity in the very fervice of the Virgin. In

the Inward Chapel, there Hands a Regular at

the Altar. Me. And what s &quot;his Bufinefs? Og,
Only to receive and keep that which is given.
Me. But may not a Man chufe whether he Will

give any thing or no ? Og. Yes, he may $ buc
there is a certain Religious Modefty in fome

People; they will give bountifully, if anybo
dy looks on: but not one farthing perhaps
without a Witnefs ; or at lead not fo much as

otherwife. Me. Tbis is rigbc Flefh and Blood,
D
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and I find it my felf. Og. Nay, there art fome
Ib ftrangely devote to the Holy Virgin? that

while they pretend to lay one Gift upon- the

Altar, by a marvellous flight of Hand they ll&quot;

fteal away another. Me. But what if no body
were by? Would not the Virgin call them to

account? Og. Why fhould {he take any more
notice of them, than God himfelf does, when

People break into his Temple, Rob his Altars,

and Commit Sacrilege? Me. The impious
Confidence of thefe Wretches, and the Patience

of Almighty God, are both of them admirable.

Og. Upon the Northftde, there is a certain Gate

(I do not mean of the Church) but of the Wall
that cnclofes the Church-yard j it has a very
little Door, like the Wicket that you fee in

fome great Gates of NoblemensHbufes. A Man
muft venture the breaking of his Shins, and

Hoop too, or there s no getting in. Me . An Ene

my would be hard put to
r

t to enter a Town
at fuch a Paflage. Og. So a Man would think j

and yet the Verger told me for certain, that a

Knight a Hbrfe-back, with an Enemy at his

heels, made his Efcape through this Door, and ;

fav d himfelf. When he was at the laft pinch,
he bethought himfelf of a fudden, and recom
mended himfelf to the bleffed Virgin^ there at

hand, refolving to take Sanctuary at her Altarr
if he could come at it : When all in an inftant

(a thing almoft incredible) he and his Horfe
were convey d fafe into the Church-yard, and

his Adverfary flarfc mad on the other fide for

his Difappointment. Me* And did you really

believe what he told you ? Og. Beyond all di-

fpute. Me. One would hardly have exper,ed
:

it from a Man of your Philofophy* Og. Nay.,
8 which
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which is more, he fhew d me the very Image
of this Knight, in a Copper Plate that was

nail d to the Door, in the very Clothes that

were then in Faftiion, and are to be feen yet
in feveral old EngUJh Pictures $ which if they
be right drawn, the Barbers and Clothiers in

thofe days had but an ill Time.on t. Me. How
fo? Og. He had perfectly the Beard of a Goat,
and not one Wrinkle in his Doublet and Hofe$
but they were made fo ftraight, as if he had

been rather Ititcht up in Them, than they cut

out for Him. In another Plate there was an

exact Defcription of the Chapel, the Figure and

the Size of it. Og. So that now there was no
further Doubt to be made upon the Matter. Og.
Under this little Gate, there s an Iron Grate

&amp;gt;

that was made only for one to pafs a foot ; for

it would not have been decent that any Horfe
fhould afterward trample upon the Ground 5

that the former Horfeman had confccrated to

the Virgin. Me. You have Reafon. Og. Eafl-
ivard from thence, there s another Chapel, full

of Wonders, to the degree of Prodigies j thi

ther I went, and another Officer received me:
When we had Pray d a little, he fhews the

middle Joint of a Man s Finger 5 firft I kift

ft, and then 1 askt to whom chat Relick for

merly belong d ? He told me to St. Peter. What,
fuid 1, the dpoftle? He told me yes. Now the

Joint was large enough to have anfwered the

Bulk of a Giant ; upon which Reflection, Sc,

Peter^ laid I, was a very proper Fellow then x

Which fee ibtne of the Company a laughing^

truly to my Trouble
&amp;gt;

for if they had kept their

Countenance, we fhould have had the whole

Hiftory of the Rehcks. But however we dropc
D 2, the
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the Man fome fmall Money, and piec d up
the matter as well as we could. Juft before

this Chapel, flood a little Houfe, which the

Officer told us, was convey d thither thorough
the Air, after a wonderful manner, in a terri

ble Winter, when there was nothing to be feen

but Jce and Snow. Within this Ho life there

were two Pits brim full, that fprarig (as Ire told

us) from a Fountain confecrated to the Holy
Firgin. The Water is ftrangely cold, and the

befl Remedy in the World for Pains in the

Head or the Stomach. Me. Jufl as proper as

Oyl would be to quench a Fire. Og. You muft

confider, my Friend,, this is a Miracle: Now
it would be no Miracle for Water to quench
Third, Me, That fhift goes a great way in the

Story. Og. It was pofitively affirm d that this

Spring burit out in an inftant, at the Command
of the Holy Virgin. Upon a Uriel: Obfci vation

of every thing 1 faw, 1 askt the Officer how
many Years it might be fmce that little Houfc
\vas brought thither? He told me that it had
been there for fome Agesj. and yet (faid I) me-
thinks the Walls do not feem to be of that An

tiquity: and he did not much deny it. Nor
thefe Pillars, (faid I.) No Sir, fays he, they
are but of late Handing, (and the thing difco-

ver d it felf.) And then, faid I, methinks that

Straw, thofe Reeds, and the whole Thatch of
it look as if they had not been fo long laid.

Tis very right, Sir, fays hej and what do

you think, laid Iy of thofe Crofs Beams and

Rafters? They cannot be near fo old? He con-

feft they were not. At laft, when I had que-
fiioned him to every part of this poor Cottage j

How do you know, faid 1, that this is the

3 Houfc.
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Houfe that was brought fo far in the Air fo rna&amp;gt;

ny Ages ago? Me. Prithee how did he corne

off there? O^. Without any more to do, he

fhew d us an old Bear-Skin that was tackt there

to a piece of Timber, and almoft laught at us to

our very teeth ,
as People under nn invincible

Ignorance. Upon feeming better fatisfy d, and

excufing our Heavinefs of Apprehenfion, we
came then to the Pirgin s Milk. Me. It is with

the Virgin s Milkzs with her Son s Blood; they
have both of them left more behind them than

ever they had in their Bodies Og. And fo they
tell us of the Crofs, which is {hew d up and

down both in publick and in private, in io ma

ny Relicks, that if all the Fragments were laid

together, they would load an Eaft- India- Ship:
and yet our Saviour carry d the whole Croft

upon his Shoulders. Me. And is not this a

wonderful thing too? Og. It is extraordinary,
I muft confefsj but nothing is wonderful to an

Almighty Power, that can encreafe every thing

according to his own Pleafure. Me. Tis well

done however to make the bed on t: but I m
afraid that we have many a Trick put upon us,

under the Mask of Piety and Religion. Og. I

cannot think that God himfelf would fuffer

fuch Mockeries to pafs unpuninYd. Me. And

yet what s more common than for the Sacrilegi
ous themfelves (fuch is the Tendernefs of God)
to fcape in this World without fo much as the

lead Check for their Impieties? Og. This is all

true, but hear me on : The Milk that I was fpeak-

ing of, is kept upon the High- Altar ; Chrift in

the Middle, and his Mother, for refpecVs lake,
at his Right-hand. The Milk, you muft know,

reprefems his Mother. Me. Can you fee it

D 3 *hen?
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then? Og. Yes, for tis preferv d in a Cryftal
Glafs. Me. And is it liquid coo? Og. What
do you talk to me of liquid, when twas drawn
above Fifteen hundred Years ago. It is noW
come to a Concretion, and looks juft like poun
ded Chalk with the white of an Egg. Me. But
will they not let a Man fee it open ? Og. Not

upon any terms. Men would be kifling of it,

and profane it. Me. You fay very well&amp;gt;
for

all Lips are not fit to approach it. Og. So foon

as the Officer fees us, he runs prefently, and

puts on his Surplice, and a Stole about his Neck,
falls down, and worfhipsj and by and by gives
us the Holy Milk to kils* and we proftrated our

felves too, in the firfl Place bowing to Chrift,

and then applying to the Virgin^ in the follow

ing Prayer, which I had in readinefs for this

purpofe.

Virgin
Mother! fhat haft defervedJy given

fuck to the Lord of Heaven and Earth ^ thy

Son Jefus at thy Virgin s Breads j We pray thee^

that ivff) being purified by his Blood , may our

felves arrive at the Happy Infant State of the

Simplicity and Innocence of Doves ; and that being
void of Malice , Fraud and Deceit , ive may daily

thirfl after the Milk of Evangelical Dottrine ,

until it grows up to be perfeft Man^ and to the

Meafure of the Fulnefs of Chrift^ whofe blej/ed So

ciety thou ftialt enjoy for ever and ever^ with the

Father and the Holy Ghoft) Ameu.

Me. Truly a very devout Prayer : But what
Return? Og, If my Eyes did not deceive me,
they were both pleafed 5 for the Holy Milk
icem d to leap and Jparkle} and the Eucharifl^

of
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of a fudden, lookc brighter than ufual. In the

mean while, the Virger came to us, and with

out a Word fpeaking, held out fuch a kind of

Table as they ufe in Germany upon their Brid-

.ges, when they take toll. Me. I remember
thofe Tables very well, and have curft them

many a time in my Travels that way. Og. We
laid down fome pieces of Money, which he

prefented to the Virgin. After this, by our In

terpreter, one Robert Aldridge, ( as I remember)
a well fpoken young Man, and a great Ma-
^fter -of the Englijh Tongue, I askt as civily as

I could, what Aflurance they had that this was
the Milk, of \hz Firgin? Which I did with a

pious Intention, that I might flop the Mouths
of all Scoffers and Gainfayers. The Officer, ac

firft, contracted his Brow, without a word

fpeaking j and thereupon I preft the
Interpreter

to put the fame Queftion to him again, out in

the faireft manner imaginable; which he did

^in fo obliging a fafliion, that if the Addrefs had

been to the Mother her felf, when {he had

been newly laid, it could not have been taken

amifs. But the Officer, as if he had been in- i

fpir d with fome Enthufiafm^ expreffing in his

Countenance the Horror and Deteftation he had
for fo blafphemous a Queftion 5 What need is

there^ fays he, of thefe Enquiries^ when you have

fo Autbentick a Record for the Truth of the matter?

And we had undoubtedly been turn d our for He-

reticks, if we had not fweeten d the angry Man
with a few Pence. Me. But how did you behave

your felves in the Interim ? Og. Juft as if we had

been ilunned with a Cudgel,or flruck with Thun
der. We did mod humbly beg his Pardon (as in

holy matters aMan ought to do) and fo went our

D 4 way
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way from thence to the little Chapel, which
is the peculiar Receptacle of the Holy Virgin.
In our way thither, comes one of the under-

Officers to us, flaring us in the Face, as if he

knew us j and after him afecond and a third, all

taping
upon us after the fame manner. Me. Who

nows but they might have a Mind to draw

your Picture ? Og. But my Thoughts lookt quite
another way. Me. Why, what did you ima

gine then? Og. That fomc body had robbed the

Virgin s Chapel, and that I had been fufpected
for the Sacrilege j and therefore I enter d the

Holy Place with this Prayer to the Firgin-Mo
ther in my Mouth.

OH!
Thou alone , who among Women art a Mo

ther and a Virgin 5 the Happleft of Mother-j,

and the Pureft of Firgins: We that are impure do

now prefent our fetoes before thee that art Pure-9

humbly faluting and paying Reverence unto thee^

with our fmall offerings^ fuch as they are. O that

thy Son would enable us to imitate thy moft holy

Life^ and that we might deferve^ by the Grace of
the Holy Spirit, fpiritually to conceive the Lord

Jefus in our Souls^ and having once received kirn,

never to lofe
him. Amen.

And fo I kid the Altar, laid down my Offe

ring, and departed. Me. What did the Virgin
here? Did fhe give you no token that your

Prayer was heard? Og. It was (as I told you)
but an uncertain Light, and Hie flood in the

dark upon the Right- Hand of the Altar : but in

fine, my Courage was fo taken down by the

Check the former Officer gave me^ that 1 durft

not fo much as lift up my Eyes again. Me. So
that
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that this Adventure, I perceive, did not fucceed

fo well. Og. Oh beft of all. Me. You have

put me in Courage again 3 for as your Author

has it, my Heart was e en funk into my Bree

ches. Og. After Dinner we go to Church a-

gain. Me. How durft you do that, under a

fufpicion of Sacrilege? Og. It may be I was,
but fo long as I did not fufpeft my felf, all was

well : a good Confcience fears nothing. I had

a great Mind to fee the Record that the Fnger
referr d us to j and after a long fearch, at laft

we found it : but the Table was hung fo high,
that a Man muft have good Eyes to read it.

Now mine are none of the beft, nor yet the

worft : but as dldridge read, I went along with
him 5 for I had not Faith enough wholly to

rely upon him in fo important an Affair. Me.
But were you fatisfy d in the point at laft ?

Og. So fully, that I was aiham d that ever I

had doubted of it: every thing was made fo

clear, the Name, the Place, the very Order of

the Proceeding j and, in one word, there was

nothing more to be defired.

There was one William (born at Paris) a

Man of general Piety, but molt particularly
induftrious in gathering together all the Relicks
of Saints, that were to be gotten over the
whole World. This Perfon, after he had tra-

vell d feveral Countries, and taker* a View of
all Monafteries and Temples, where-ever he

pafs d, came at laft to Conflanttnopk^ where a

Brother of his was that time a Bifhop ; who
gave him notice, when he was preparing for
his Return, that there was a certain Nun that
had a quantity of the Mother Virgin s Milk ,

and that if any of it were to be gotten, either

by
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by Art, or for Love, or Money, it would make
him the happieft Man in Natures and that all

the Relicks, which he had hitherto colle&ed,
were nothing to c. This fame William never

refted till he had obtain d the one half of this

Holy Milk; which he valu d above the Trea-

fure of an Empire. Me. No queftion of it:

and a thing fo unexpected too. Og. He goes
Jlrait homeward, and falls fick upon the way.
Me. As there s no truft to human Felicity, ei

ther that it fhall be perfect or long liv d. Og.

Finding himfelf in danger, he calls a Frenchman

to him, (his Friend and Fellow-Traveller )

makes him fwear Secrecy, and then delivers

him this Milk, upon Condition, that if he gets
home fafe, he ihould depofite that Treafure up
on the Altar of the Holy Virgin in the famous

Church of Paris j that Church that has the

Seine on each fide of it j as if the River it felf

gave place, in Reverence to the Divinity of the

Saint. To be fhort, William is dead and bury d5
the other takes Poft, and he dies too$ but find

ing himfelf in Extremity, he delivers the Milk
to an Englijh Nobleman, but under the ftrictell

Obligation imaginable, that the Count ihould

fo diijpofe of it as he himfelf would have done j

the one dies, the other .receives it, and .puts it

upon the
^Itar

in the Prefence of the Canons

of the Place, who in thofe Days were ftill

called Regulars, (as they are yet at St. Genevieve.)

Upon his Requeft, thefe Regulars were prevailed

upon to divide the Milk with him j one Moiety
whereof was carry d into England^ and by him
afterward depofited upon the Altar I told you

of, as moved thereunto by a divine Impulfe.

Me. Why this is a Story now that hangs hand-

fomely
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fbmely together. Og. And to put all out of

Doubt, the very Bifhops Names are let down,
that were authorized to grant Releafes and In

dulgences to thofe that fliould come to fee it,

according to the Power to them given j but

not without fome Obligation or other, in token

of their Veneration. Me. Very good ; and how
far did that Power extend? Og. To forty Days.
Me. But are there Days in Purgatory! Og. There
is Time there. Me. But when the flock offorty

Days is gone, have they no more to beftow ?

Og. Oh you miftake the bufinefs! for tis not

here as in the Tub of the Danaides, which is

always filling, and always empty j but here,
take out as long as you will, there s never the

lefs in the VefTel. Me. But what if they
fhould now give a Remiffion for forty Days to

iooooo Men, has every one of them his Pro

portion ? Og. All alike. Me. And fuppofe a

Man fhould have forty Days granted him in the

Morning^ have they wherewithal to give him

forty Days more at Night? Og, Yes, yes, if it

were ten times over every Hour. Me. If I had
but fuch a Device at home, I fliould not ask

much to fet up withal. Og. You might e en as

well wifh to be turn d into a Golden Statue,
and as foon have your asking. But to return to

my Hiftory : There was one Argument added,
which methought was of great Piety and Can
dor, which was, that tho th$ Virgin s Milk in

many other Places might challenge due Vene

ration, yet this was to be the moft efteem d,
becaufe it was fav d as it fell from the Virgin s

Breafts, without touching the Ground 5 where
as the other was fcrap d off from Rocks and

Stones. Me. But how does that appear? Og.
From
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From the very Mouth of the Nun at Conftantl*

nople that gave it. Me. And it may be {he had
h from St. Bernard. Og. I believe flie had. Me.
For he had the Happinefs to tade the Milk of
the fame Bread that fuck d our Saviour: fo that

I wonder he was not rather called La5ltfluousy

than Mellifluous. But how is that the Virgin s

Milk) which did not flow from her Breafls? Og.
It did flow from her Breads* but dropping up
on the Rock fhe fat upon, it was ther concre

ted, and afterward, by Providence, multiply d

and encrea d. Me. You fay well, go forward

now. Og. We were now upon the point o-f mar

ching off; but dill walking and looking about

us to fee if there were any thing elfe worth

taking notice of: and, there were the Chapd-
Officers again, learingat us, pointing, nodding,

running up and down back and forward, as if

they would fain have fpoken to us, but had

not the face to do t. Me. And did not your
Heart go pitapat upon r ? Og. No, not at all :

but on the contrary, I look d them chearfully
in the very Eyes, as who fhould fay, Speak and

welcome. At length one of them comes to me,
and asks me my Name. I tell it him. Are not

you the Mail) fays he, that a matter of two Tears

fmce fet up a Votive-Table here in Hebrew Let
ters? I told him I was that Perfon. Me. Do
you write Hebrew then ? Og. No : but let me
tell you, they take every thing to be Hebrew

they do not underdand. By and by comes

(upon calling I fuppofe) the n^wr- vVs^ of

the College. Me. What Dignity is that ? Have

they no Abbot? Og. No. Me. Why fo?

Og. Becaufe they don t underdand Hebrew. Me.
Have they no Bifhop ? Og. Neither. Me. What s

the
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the Reafon on t ? Og. The Virgin is fo poor*
that ibe is not able to be at the Charge of a Staff

and Mitre ; for you mud know, the Price is

extremely rais d. Me. But methinks at lead they
fhould have a Preftdent. Og. No, nor that nei

ther. Me. What hinders it ? Og. Becaufe a

Prefedent is a Name of a Dignity , not of Holinefs.

And therefore the Colleges of Canons will have

no Abbots. Me. But this fame n^w-rc? yHg^r
is a thing I never heard of before. Og. You
are but an eafy Grammarian, I perceive. Me*.

I have heard of it indeed \nRbetorick. Og. Ob-
ferve me now : He that is next to the Prior

^ i$

the Pofterior- Prior. Me. Yes the Sub- Prior. Og.
That Man falutcd me with great Coxmefy, and

then fell to teU me what Pains had been taken

to read thofe Verfes j what wiping of Spe&a*
cles there had be^n to no purpofe , how often

fuch a Doctor of Law, and another Doftor of

Divinity, had been brought thither to expound
the Table. One would have the Character to
be Arabick, another look d upon t as a Sham%

and to fignify nothing at all , but in ccnclufion,
there was one found out that made a ftiift to-

read the Title, which was written in Latin

and Roman Capitals. The Greek Verfes in Greek

Capitals, which at firlt fight lookt like RcmaK.

Upon their Requeft, I turn d them Word for

Word into Latin^ and they would have paid
me for my Pains

&amp;gt;

but I excus d my fclf with
a Proteftation, that for the Holy Virgin s Sake
I would do any thing in the World 3 and that

if (he had any Letters to fend, even to Jerufa--

hm+, I would not flick to go upon the Errand.

Me. As if {he could want Carriers, that has fa

raauy Angels perpetually waiting about her.
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Og. He took out of his Purfe a little Piece of

Wood, that was cut offfrom the Beam the Fir-

gin Mother flood upon, and made me a Prefent

of it. I found by the wonderful Fragrancy of

it, that the thing was facred, and could not do
lefs than kifs it twenty times over 3 and in the

loweft Pofture of Humility (bare-headed, and

With the higheft Degree of Reverence) I put it

up in my Pocket. Me* Mayn t a Man fee it ?

Og. I m not agairift it 5 but if you have either

cat or drank to Day, or had to do with your
Wife laft Night, I would not advife you to

look upon t. Me. Shew me t however^ and I ll

Hand the venture. Og. Why there tis then.

Me. How happy a Man art thou now to have

fuch a Prefent \ Og. Such a one as it is, T would
have you know, that I would not change it for

the Wealth of the Indies. I ll fet it in Gold,
and put it in a cryftal Cafe. Hyfteroprotos ^

when he faw me fo over-joy d at the Favour I

had already receiv d, began to think me worthy
of greater 5 and askt me, if I had feen the Fir-

girts Secrets ? The Expreflion flartled me, and

yet I durft not fo much as defire him to expound
hirnfelf 5 for a Body s Tongue may flip in Holy
matters as well as in Profane. However I told

him that I had not as yet feen em, and that I

much defired to fee them. I am carry d in

now, as one in an Ecftafy \ two Tapers pre-

fently lighted, and an Image produced, of no

great Value for the Bignefs, Matter or Work-

xnanfhip, but of wonderful Virtue. Me. It is

not the Bulk that does the Miracle; yonder s

Chriftoper at Paris , there s a Waggon-load of

him, a very Colo/fas, nay I might have faid a

Mountain^ and yet I never heard of any Mira
cles
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cles that he wrought. Og. There s a Gem at

the Feet of the Virgin, which the Latins and

Greeks have not yet found a Name for : The
French call it a foadftone, from the Refemblance

of a Toad in it,, beyond any thing that ever

was done to the Life j and, to make it the

greater Miracle, it is but a little Stone neither t

and the Image does not iiand on t, but tisform d
in the very body of the Stone. Me Perhaps People

may fanfy the Likenefs of a Toad in the Stone^
as they do that of an Eagle in the Stalk of a

Brake or Fern -
T or as Boys do burning Moun*

tains, Battles, and terrible Dragons in the

Clouds. Og. Nay, for your Satisfaction, one

living Toad is not liker another. Me. Come,,
eome, I have had enough of your Stories j you
had beft go with your Toad to forne body elfe^

Og. This Humour of yours, Menedemus^ does
not at all furprize me 5 for if I my felf had not
feen it with thefe Eyes, (mark mer with thefe

very Eyes) if the whole Tribe of School-Mem
had fworn it to me, I feould never have believ d
em. But you are not curious enough methinks

upon thefe Rarities of Nature. Me. And why
not curious enough ? Becaufe I cannot be per-
fuaded that AfTcs fly. Og. But do you not fee

how Nature entertains her felf in the Colours
and Shapes of all things, nnd efpeciaily of pre
cious Stones ? What admirable Virtues fhe haa?

implanted in them, and incredible too, if Ex
perience had noc forc d us to an Acknowledg
ment of them ? Tell me, would you ever have
believ d that Steel could have either been drawn
by the Load-ftone, or driven away without

touching it, if you had not feen it with your
own Eyes ? Me. Truly I think I ihould not,

though
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though ten Ariftotles had fworn the Truth of it.

Og. Do not pronounce all things to be fabulous

then, that you have not found fo by Experi
ment. Do we not find the Figure of the Bolt

in the thunder-ftone? Fire in the Carbuncle ?

the Figure of Hail, and the invincible Coldnefs

of it (even as if it were caft into the Fire) in

the Hail-ftone ? the Waves of the Sea in the

Emerald? the Figure of the Sea-Crab in the

Carcinias ? of a Viper in the Echites ? of a Gilt-

head in the Scarites ? of a Hawk in the Hiera-

cites ? of a Crane s Neck in the Geranites ? In one

Stone, you have the Eye of a Goat; in another,
of a Hog 5 in another, three human Eyes together :

In the Lycophthalmus you will find the Eye of

a Wolf) with four Colours in t, fiery, bloody,
ami black in the middle, encompafled with

white. One Stone has the Figure of a Bean irt

the middle 3 another the Trunk of a Tree, and

it burns like Wood too j the Refemblance of

Ivy in another. One ihews you the Beams of

Lightning 3 another looks as if there were a

Flame in tj and in fome Stones you fh all find

Sparkles; the Colour of Saffron, of a Rofe, Brafs,
the Figure of an Eagle, a Peacock, an dfp, a

Pifmire, a Beetle, or Scorpion. It would be

endlefs to purfue this Subject j for there is noc

any Element, living Creature, or Plant, which

Nature (as it were to fport her felf) has not

given us fome Refemblance of in Stones. Why
ihould you wonder then at this Story I have

told you of the Toad ? Me. I did not think

Nature had had fo much fpare time, as to di

vert her felf in drav/ing Pi6tures. Og. Tis ra

ther to exercife our Curiofity, and keep us from

Idlcnefs, or worfe Diverfions5
as running mad

after
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after Buffoons, Dice, Fortune-tellers, and Ho-
fcus s, &c. Me. All this is too true. Og. I have

heard that if you put this Toad-ftone into Vine

gar, it fhall move the Legs, and fwim. Me.
But why is it dedicated to the Virgin ? Og.
Tis laid at her Feet, to fhew that (he has o-

vercome, trampled upon, and extinguished all

UncleannefS , Malice, Pride, Avarice, and

Earthly Defires. Me. Wo be to us then that

have fo much of the Toad (till in our Hearts.

Og. But if we worfhip the Virgin as we ought,
we {hall be pure. Me. How would fhe have

us worihip her ? Og. By the Imitation of her.

Me. That s foon faid, but not fo eafily per-
form d. Og. Tis hard, I confefs, but well

worth the Pains. Me. Proceed now, and finifh

what you have begun. Og. The Man fhew d
us next certain Gold and Silver Statues : This

(fays he) is folid Gold, this only Silver gilt 5

and he tells us the Weight, the Price, and the

Prefenter of every Piece. The Man then ta

king notice of the Satisfaction I found to fee

the Virgin endow d with fo rich a Treafare
ji

you are fo good a Man, fays he, that I cannot

honeftly conceal any thing from you, and w?ll

fhew you now the greateft Privacies the Fir-

gin has 5 and, at that Word, he takes out of a

Drawer from under the Altar, a World of

things of great Value : It would be a Day s

Work to tell you the Particulars. So that thus

far my Journey fucceeded to my Wifh : I
fa&amp;gt;

tisfied my Curioflty abundantly, and brought
away this Ineftimable Prefent with me, as a

Token of the Virgin s Love. Me. Did you ever

make any Trial of the Virtues of this Token ?

O& Ycs? I have : I Was three or four Days
E ago
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ago in aTipling houfe, and there was a Fellow
ftark flaring mad, that they were juft about to

lay him in Chains : I only laid this Piece of

Wood under his Pillow, (without his Privity)
he fell into a found Sleep, and in the Morning
rofe as fober as ever he was in his Life. Me.
But art fure he was not drunk ? for Sleep is

the bed Remedy in the World for that Difeafe?

Og. This is not a Subject, Menedemus^ for Rail

lery; tis neither honeft nor fafe to make Sport
with the Saints : Nay, the Man himfelf told

me, that there was a Woman appear d to him
in his Sleep, of an incomparable Beauty, that

brought him a Cup to drink. Me. Of Hellebore

it may be. Og. That s uncertain j but of a

certainty, this Man is in his Wits again. Me.
Did you take no notice of Thomas the Archbi-

fhop si Canterbury? Og. Yes fure I hope I did.

*Tis one of the famoufeft Pilgrimages in tho

World. Me. If it were not a Trouble to you,
I would fain hear fomething of it. Og. Nay,
y
tis fo far from that, that you ll oblige me in

the hearing of it.

THat
part of England that looks toward

France and Flanders , is called Kent j there

are two Monasteries in t, that are alrnoft con

tiguous, and they are both Benedittines. That
-Which bears the Name of St. Augitftine feems to

be the ancienter j and that of St. Thomas I

judge to have been the Seat of the Archbifliop,
where he pafs d his Time with a few Monks
that he made Choice of for his Companions j

as the Prelates at this Day have their Palaces

near the Church, tho apart from the Houfes

of other Canons j for in Times paft, both Bi-

1 ihops
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jliops and Canons were commonly Monks, as

appears upon the Record. But St. fbomas*i

Church is fo eminent, that it
puts Religion in

to a Man s Thoughts as far as he can fee it $ and

indeed it over-fhadows the Neighbourhood,
and keeps the Light from other Religious Placeso

It has two famous Turrets, thatfeem in a manner

to bid Vifitants welcome from afar off 5 and a

Ring of Bells that are admir d far and near.

In the South Porch fland the Statues of three

armed Men, that mirrther d the Holy Man,
with their Names and Families. Me. Why
had the Wretches fo much Honour done them ?

Og. It is the fame Honour that was done tojfu-

da*) Pilate , and C
]

alphas , and the Band of

wicked Soldiers, whofe Images and Piftures

are commonly feen upon the moft magnificent
Altars. Their Names, I fuppofe, are there ex-

prefs d, for fear fome body elfe hereafter fhould

have the Glory of the Fact that had no Title

to t j and befides they fland there for a Warn
ing to Courtiers, that they meddle no more with

Bifhops or PofTeflions of the Church ; for thoie

three Ruffians ran mad upon the Horror of the

Act, and had never come to themfelves again,
if Sc. Thomas had not been mov d on their Be
half. Me. Oh ! the infinite Clemency of Mar

tyrs ! Og. The firfl Profpect upon entring the

Church, is only the Largenefs and the Majefly
of the Body of it, which is free to every one.

Me. Is there nothing there to be feen then ?

Og. Only the Bulk of the Strufture, and the

Gofpel of Nicodemus ; with fome other Books
that are hung up to the Pillars 5 and here and
there a Monument. Me. And what more ? Og*
The Quire is ftiut up with Iron Gates, fothat.

E there s
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there s no Entrance; but the View is (till open
from one End of the Church to the other.

There s an Afcent to the Quire of many Steps,
under which there is a certain Vault, that o-

pens a Paflage to the North-fide , where we faw
a Wooden Altar that s dedicated to the Holy

Virgin-, a very little one, and only remarkable

as a Monument of Antiquity, that (till reproa
ches the Luxury of following Ages. There it

was that the good Man upon the Point of

Death rs (aid to have taken his laft leave of the

Virgin. Upon the Altar, there s a Piece of the

Blade with which that Reverend Prelate was

kilPdj and part of his Brains, which the AfTaf-

fins dafli d together, and confounded, to make
fure Work on t. We did with a moft Religi
ous Solemnity kifs the facred Ruft of this Wea
pon, for the* Martyr s Sake. From hence we

pafs d down into a Vault under ground, which
had its Officers too : They fhew d us firft the

Martyr s Skull, as it was bor d through j the

Top of it we could come at with our Lips,
but the reft was cover d with Silver : They
Ihew d us alfo a Leaden Plate infcribed Thomas

jlcrenfts 5 and there are hung up in the dark,

Shirts, Girdles, and Breeches of Haircloth,
which he us d for Mortification : It would make
a Man fhrug to look upon em, nor would the

Effeminacy of this Age endure them. Me, No,
nor the Monks neither Perhaps. Og. I can fay
little to that Point, nor does it concern me.
Me. But this is all Truth however. Og. From
hence we return d to the Quire ; upon the

North fide they unlock a private Place : It is

incredible what a World of Bones they brought
us out of

it,. Skulls, Shins, Teeth, Hands, Fin-
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gers, whole Arms, which with great Adora
tion we beheld and kifs d ; and there would
have been no end, if it had not been for one

of our Fellow-travellers , who indifcreetly

enough interrupted the Officer in his Bufinefs.

Me. What was he? Og. An EngliJJjman^ one

Gratian Pull, (as I remember) a Learned and

a Religious Man, but not fo well affe&ed this

way as I could have wifti d him. Me. Some

Wicklififl perhaps. Og. No, I think not, but

I found by him that he had read his Books
&amp;gt;

how he came by em I know not. Me. And
ciid not your Officer take Offence at him? Og.
He brought us out an Arm with the Flefh upon
it, that was (till bloody i and he was fo fquea-
mifh forfooth, that he made a Mouth at it

when he fhould have kifs d it; whereupon the

Officer fhut up all again. From hence we
went to fee the Table, and the Ornaments of
the Altar 5 and after that, the Treafure than

was hidden under it. If you hadfeen the Gold and
Silver that we faw, you would have look d upon
Midas and Croefus as little better than Beggars.
Me, And was there no killing here ? Og. No j

but methought I began to change my Prayer.
Me. Why what was the matter? Og. I was
e en upon wifhing that I had but fuch Reliques
as Ifaw there at home in my own Coffers. Me.
A moft facrilegious Wifli ! Og. I do confefs it}

and I do allure you, I ask d the Saint Forgive
-

nefs for t before 1 went out of the Church.
Our next Remove was into the Veflry \ Good
God ! what a Pomp of rich V^eftments, what
3 Provifion of golden Candleflicks did we fee

there ! And there was St. Thomas s Crook j ic

Ipok d juft like a Reed cover d over with a SiN
E ver
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ver Plate
-, it had neither Weight nor Art, and

about fome three Foot and half high. Me. Was
there never a Crofs ? Og. Not that I faw.

There was a Silk Gown, but it was coarfe and

plain, without either Pearl or Embroidery $

and there was a Handkerchief of the Saints,
which was flill fweaty and bloody. Thefe
Monuments of ancient Thrift we kifs d moft

willingly. Me. But do they {hew thefe Rari
ties to every Body ? Og. O blefs me ! no fuch

matter, I warrant ye. Me. How came you
then to have fuch Credit with them ? Og. I had
fome Acquaintance, let me tell ye, with Arch-

bijhop Warham, and pafs d under his Recommen
dation. Me. A Man of great Humanity, they
fay. Og. You would take him for Humanity
it felf, if you knew him. A Perfon of that

exquifite Learning, that Candor of Manners,
and Piety of Life, that there is nothing want

ing in him to make him a moft accomphfh d
Prelate. From hence we are carry d yet far

ther j for beyond the High Altar
3 there is (till

another Afcent, as if it were into a new Church.
We were ihewn in a certain Chapel there

the whole Face of the good Man, all gilt, and

fet out with Jewels j where, by an unexpect
ed mifchance, we had like to have fpoiPd the

whole Bufinefs. Me. And how was that as

you love me ? Og. My Friend Gratian loft

himfelf here extremely. After a ihort Prayer,
Good Father (fays he to the Aftiftant of him
that fliew d us the Rclicks) I have heard that

IhomaS) while he liv d, was very Charitable

to the Poor $ is it true or not ? For certain,

foys he, fo he was j and began to inftance in

fevsral Charitable Works that he had done. And
he
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he has undoubtedly the fame good Inclination

itill (fays Gratian) unlefs perhaps they may be
alter d for the better. The other agreed to t.

Now (fays he again) if this Holy Man was fo

charitable when he was poor, and wanted for

his own Neceflities himfelf, I cannot but think

now he is rich, and wants nothing, that he
would take it well if fome poor Women with
Children ready to ftarve, or in danger to pro-
ftitute themfelves for Bread, or with a Husband

agonizing, and void of all Comfort ; if fuch a

miferable Woman, I fay, fhould ask him leave

to make bold with fome fmall Proportion of his

vaft Treafure, for the Relief of her wretched

Family. The Affiftant of the Golden Head

making no Reply, t am fully perfuaded, fays
Gratian (o the fuddain) that the good Man
would be glad at s Heart, (tho in the other

World) that the Poor in this (hould be ftill the

better for him.The Officer upon this fell to frown^

ing, pouting, and looking at us as if he would
have eaten us 5 and I am confident, if it had
not been for the Archbifhop s Recommendation,
we had been rail d at, fpit upon, and thrown
out of the Church : But I did however what I

could to pacify the Man 5 we told him Gratian

was a Droll, and all this was but his way o

Fooling 5 fo that with good Words and a little

Silver I made up the Quarrel. Me. I cannot
but exceedingly approve of your Piety, and

yet when I confider the infinite Expence upon
Building, Beautifying, and enriching of Chur
ches, I cannot in cold Thoughts but condemn
the unmeafurable Excefsj not but that I would
have magnificent Temples, and fuch Veftments

Veflels as may fupport the Dignity of a

E 4 folema
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fplemn Worfhip; but to have fo many Goldeq
Fonts, Candlelticks and Statues, fuch a Profu-

lion upon Organs and Church-Mufick, while

our Brethren, and the Living Temples of Chrifl,
are ready to perifh for want of Meat and Lodg
ing j this is a thing I cannot allow of by any
means. Og. There is no Man, either of Brains

or Piety, but is pleas d with a Moderation in

thefe Cafes ; but an Excefs of Piety is an Error on
the right Hand, and deferves Favour, efpeci-

sflly confidering the crofs Humour of thofe Peo

ple, that rob Churches inftead of building
them : And befide, the large Donatives come
from Princes and great Perfons, and the Money
^vould be wqrfe employed either upon Gaming
or War. And moreover, to take any thing

away from the Church is accounted Sacrilege.
It is a Difcouragement to the Charity of thofe

that are inclined to give 5 and after all, it is a

Temptation to Rapine. NOW the Church-men
are rather Guardians of thefe Treafures, than

Matter? 5 and it is much ab.etter Sight, a Church
that is glorioufiy endo.w d and beautify d, than

a Church that is fordid, beggarly, naked, and
Jiker to a Stable than a Temple. Me. And yet
we read of Bifliops of old, that were commen
ded for felling their Plate to relieve the Poor.

Og. And fo tbey are commended at this Day $

but the Commendation is all, for I fuppofe they
have neither the Power nor the Will to follow

the Prefident. Me. But I hinder your Relation,
and J am now expecting the Cat^ftrophe o

your Story. Og. And you foall have it in a

few Words. Upon this, out comes the Head of

College. Me. Whom do you mean, the
t of the Place? Og. Hq

;

wears a Mitre*
and
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and has the Revenue pf an Abbot9 only he
wants the Name^ and they call him the Priory
the Archbijhop himfelf fupplying the Place of the

Abbot\ for of old, every Archbijhop there was
a Monk. Me. If I had the Revenue of an Ab-

bat) I would not care tho they calPd me a

Camel. Og. He feem d to me to be a godly
and a prudent Man, and to be in fome mea-
fure a Stotift. He open d us the Box, in which
the Remainder of the Holy Man s Body is faid

to be depofited. Me. Did you fee it? Og. That s

not permitted 5 nor was it to be done without
a Ladder. There flood a Wooden Box upon a
Golden one 5 and upon the craining up of that

with Ropes, blefs me, what a Treafure was
there difcover d ! Me. What is t you fay ?

Og. The bafeft part of it was Gold; every,

thing fparkled and flam d with vaft and inefti-

mable Gems $ fome of them as big or bigger
than a Goofe Egg. There flood about with

great Veneration fome of the Monks : Upon
the taking off of the Cover, we all worfhip d ;

the Prior with a white Wand touch d every
Stone one by one, telling us the Name of it,

the Price, and the Beneh&or. The richeft of
them were given by Princes. Me. He had need
have a good Memory methinks. Og. You re

in the right 5 and yet Practice goes a great

way, and this is a Leflbn that he fays often

over. From hence we were carry d back into

a Vault: It is fomewhat dark, and there it is

that the Firgin-Mother has her Reiidence&amp;gt; it is

doubly rail d in, and encompafTed with Iron-

Bars. Me. Why what does Ihe fear? Og. No
thing, I fuppofe, but Thieves j and in my

I never faw a fairer Temptation or Booty.
Afe
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. What do you tell me of Riches in the dark?

Qg. But we had Light enough brought us to

fee the Wealth of the richeft Empire. Ms. Is

it beyond that of the Parathalaffian Virgin?

Og. Very rnqch in Appearance, but for what s

conceal d, flie her felf knows bed. And take

this along with ye, that thefe precious things
are only fhew d to Perfons of eminent Quality,
and to particular Friends. In the end we were

conduced back to the Veftry, where was a

Box with a black Leather Cover upon it : This
Box was fet upon a Table, and upon the open

ing of it they all fell down upon their Knees,
and worfhip d. Me. What was in t ? Og. Rags
of old Hankerchiefs in abundance, that car-

ry d ftill about them the Marks of the ufe they
had been put to, Thefe, as they told us, were
fome Relicks of the Linen the good Man had

made ufe of about his Nofe, his Body, and o-

ther homely purpofes. Upon this my Friend

Gratian forfeited his Credit once more,- for the

gentle Prior offering him one of thefe Rags for

a Prefent, as the bigheit Obligation he could

lay upon him, he only took it fqueamiihly be

twixt his Finger and his Thumb, and with a,

wry Mouth laid it down again, (a Trick that

he had got when he would exprefs his Contempt
of any thing.) This Rudenefs made me both

afliam d and afraid 5 but yet the Prior was fo

good, (tho
7

fenfible enough of the Affront) as

to put it off very dexterouflyj and after the

Civility of a Glais, of Wine, we were fairly

difmifs d, and returned to London. Me. What
needed that when you were nearer your own
ihore before ? Og. Tis true, but it is a Coaft

fo infamous for Cheats and Piracies, that I had

rather
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rather run the Hazard of the worft of Rocks
or Flats, than of that People. I ll tell you
what I faw in my laft Paflage that way :

There was a great many People at Calls that

took a Chfiloup to put them aboard a great Ship,
and among the reft a poor, beggarly French-

man, and they would have two Sob for his

Paflage 5 (for that they ll have if they carry
one but a Boat s Length :) the Fellow pleads Po

verty j and they in a Frolick would needs

fearch him. Upon the examining of his Shoes,

they find ten or twelve Pieces of Silver that

were there concealed 5 they made no more ado

but kept the Money, and laugh d and rail d at

the French-man for his Pains. Me. What did

the young Man? Og. What fhould he do but

lament his Misfortune ? Me. Had they any

Autority for what they did ? Og. The fame

Commiffion that an Inn-keeper has to rob his

Oueft, or a Highway man to take a Purfe. Me.
Tis a ftrange Confidence to do fuch a Villany
before fo many WitnefTes. Og. They are fo

us d to t, that they think they do well in t:

There were divers in the great Ship that look t

on, and feveral Englifli Merchants in the Boat

that grumbled at if, but to no purpofe : They
take a Pride in t, as if it were the outwitting
of a Man, and made their boaiis that they had

catch d the French-man in his Roguery. Me. I

would without any more to do hang up thefe

Coaft Thieves, and make Sport with them at

the very Gallows. Og. Nay they are both

Shores alike j and hence we may gather, if the

little Thieves be thus bold, what will not the

great ones do ? And ic holds betwixt Mailers

smd Servants, So that I am refolv d for the

future
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future rather to go five hundred Leagues about,
than to take the Advantage of this accurfed

Compendium. Nay, in fome refpe&s this Paf-

fage is worfe than that to Hell it felf ; for

there the Defcent is eafy, tho there is no get

ting out again 5 but here tis bad at one end,
and yet worfe at t other. There were at that

time fome Antwerp Merchants at London^ and
fo I propounded to take my Paflage with them.
Me. Are the Skippers of that Country then any
better than their Fellows? Og. An Ape will be

always an Ape) and a Skipper a Skipper &amp;gt;

but

yet compared to thofe that live upon the

Catch, thefe Men are Angels. Me. I ihall re

member, this if ever it comes in my Head to go
for England : But I have led you out of your
way. Og. Very good. In our Journey to Lon-

don^ not far from Canterbury^ there s a narrow
hollow fteep way, and a great Bank on each

fide, fo that there s no fcaping or avoiding $

upon the Left Hand of that way, there ftands

a little Cottage or Receptacle for Mendicants.

Upon the Noife of any Horfemen, comes an

old Man out into the way: He firft fprinkles

you with Holy Water, and then offers you the

upper Leather of a Shoe with a Brafs Ring
to tj and in it a Glafs, as if it were fome
Gem : This you are to kifs, and give the poor
Fellow fome fmall Piece of Money. Me. 1 had
rather meet a Company of old Beggars in fuch

a way, than a Troop of lufty Rogues upon the

Pad. Og. Gratian rode upon my Left Hand
next to this Cottage, where he had his Share

of Holy Water, and bore it well enough j r but

upon prefenting him the Shoe, he askt the

manner of it. This, fays the poor Man, is the

Shoe
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Shoe of St. fhomas. Gratian was in a Choler

upon t, and turning to me, What a Devil^ faid

he, would thefe Brutes have ? If we fubmit to

kifs their Shoes^ by the fame Reafon we may be

brought in time to kifs their Arfes too. I pitied the

poor Wretch, and gave him a fmall Charity to

comfort him. Me. In my Opinion Gratian was notf&quot;

angry without a Caufej I fhould not diflikc

the preferving old Shoes and Garments, as an

Inftanfce of the Moderation of our Fore-fathers,
but I am abfolutely againil the forcing People
to kifs em. He that is fo zealous to do ic

upon that Account may be left to his Liberty.

Og. Not to diflemble the matter, I think it were
better let alone than done 5 but in cafe of what
cannot be mended on a fudden, it is my Cu-
flom to make the beft on t. How much have_
I been pleas d with this Contemplation, that a

food
Man is like a Sheep, and a wicked like a

armful Creature! The Viper, tho it cannon
bite when tis dead, yet the very Corruption and
the Smell of it is mifchievous j whereas a Sheep,
while it lives, feeds us with its Milk, cloaths us

with it s Wool, and fattens our Ground with its

Ordure, and when tis dead, it ferves us dill with
Mutton and with Leather. In like manner, Meri
that are furious, and given to their Lufts, while

they live they are troublefome to all, and whea

they are dead, what with the Noife of Bells,
and the Pomp of their Funerals, they are Hill a

Vexation to the Living, and fometimes to their

Succeflbrs, by caufing new Exactions j but the

good Man makes himfelf profitable in all re-

ipe&s to the whole World. As this Saint by
his Prefidenr, his Learning, and his good Coun-
fclj invited all Men to Piety 5 he comforted

the
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the Friendlefs, aflifted the Needy, and if if

were poffible, he does more good now he is

dead, than he did living : He built this mag
nificent Church, and advanc d the Authority of

the Priefthood all over England-, nay, and with

this very Fragment of his Shoe he maintains a

Conventicle of poor Men. Me. This is certain

ly a pious Contemplation j but feeing you are

of this Mind, I wonder you ftiould never go
to fee St Patrick s Den, of which the World
tells fo many Wonders, which I rhuft confefi

are no Articles of my Faith. Og. Take my
Word for t. Friend, all the prodigious things that

ever you heard of it, fall fhort of the Truth.

Me. Why, were you ever in t then? Og, Yes9

and 1 had as good have pafs d the Stygian Lake,
or defcended into the Jaws of Jvernus. I was

where I could fee all that s done in Hell. Me.
Do but blefs me with the Story of it. Og. We
have made this Dialogue long enough already j

j

let that rather ferve for the Beginning of ano

ther. Tis time for me to go home, and be-

fpeak Supper, for I have not din d to Day.
Me. You do not faft out of Confcience, I hope.

Og. No, but out of Spight. Me. What to your

Belly? Og. No, no, but to the unconfcionable

Victuallers, that fet high Rates upon ill Meat 5

and this is my way of Revenge. When I am
in hope of a good Supper, my Stomach wam
bles at Dinner; and when I find a Dinner to

my Mind, my Stomach is out of Order toward

Supper. Me. And are not you afham d to fhew

your felf fb narrow and penurious ? Og. Be
lieve me, MenedcmiiS) in fuch a Cafe as this

Shame is very ill employ d, and I have learn d

to keep mine for better ufes. Me. 1 do e en
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long for the Remainder of your Story, where

fore expect me at Supper, and let me hear it

out. Og. In troth I am beholden to you for

offering your felf uninvited, when others, tho

never fo earneftly invited, will not come. But
if you will have me thank you over and over,
let me perfuade you to fup at home to Night j

for I have time little enough for the Bufinefs of

my Family: And yet now, I think on t, I ll

tell you what will be better for us both 3 you
{hall invite me and my Wife to Dinner to Mor
row, and then if you pleafe we ll talk it out

till Supper j or rather than fail, we will not

part then neither, till you profefs you have

your Belly-full. Never fcratch your Head for

the matter 3 do you but provide, and depend
upon it we ll keep touch with ye. Me. If I

can t have your Company cheaper, fo let k
be 5 I ll find Meat, and do you find Sauce 3 for

your Difcourfe muft be the belt part of your
Dinner. Og. But do you hear ? Have 1 not
fet you agog now upon Travelling? Me. I do
not know what you may do by that time you
have finifh d your Relation 3 but at prefent I

find Work enough to do to maintain my Poft.

Og. What s your Meaning for that? Me. I

walk about my Houfe, go to my Study, take

Care of my Girls, and then again into my
Shop ; I look after my Servants, and To info

my Kitchen, to fee if any thing be amifs there,
and then up and down, obferving how my
Wife and how my Children behave themfelves,
for I am very folicitous to have every thing as

it fliould be 3 this is my Poft. Og. Prithee
eafe thy felf, and kave that to St. James. Me.
I hcme Divine dtttbwity for looking after my Fa-

wily
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wily my felf, but 1 do mt find any text for led-

&amp;lt;uing
it to the Saints.

O F

RASH VOWS. !

e d L. in.

The Vanity and Mifery of Rambling Voy
ages. The Folly oflnconjiderate Vovtfs.

With feme Tleafant Reflections

fretended Indulgencies or Pardons.

ARNOLDUS CORNELIUS.

dr. vr/ELL met once again, my dear Cor-

\V neliu$\ tis a thoufand Year me-

thinks fince I faw thee. Cor. What ! my oFd

Acquaintance, Arnoldus ? the Man of the who&amp;gt;e

World I long d to fee. Ar. We all gave thee

for loft. But prithee where haft been Ram-

feling all this while ? Cor. In the other World.
Ar. Why truly by thy flovenly Drefs and this

lean ghaftly Carcafs, a Body .would e en judge
as much. Cor. WelU but I han c been with
Old Nick yet, for all that. I am come from

jerufalem. Ar. And what Wind blew thee

thither ? Cor. The very fame Wind that blows

other People to the fame Place. Ar. S6me

Whimfy^
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Whimfy, I fuppofe. Cor. There are more Fools

that) one however. Ar, What did you hunt fot

there? Cor. Mifery. Ar. Methinks you might
have found that nearer home. But did you
meet with any thing there Worth feeing ? Cor.

Why truly little or nothing. They fhcw d us

certain Monuments of Antiquity^ which I look

upon to be moftly Counterfeit, and mere Con
trivances to gull the credulous and fimple Peo

ple. Nay, I am not yet fatisfied that they cart

ib much as to tell ye the precife Place where Je-

rufalem flood. Ar*. What did ye fee then ?

Cor. Only Barbarity and Defolation. Ar. Buc
the Holy Land (I hope) has made ye a Holy
Man ? Cor. No, nothing like it j for I am
come back ten times woife than I went out*

Ar. You have filled your Pockets perhaps. Cor.

So far from it, that a Snake that has cad her

Skin is not fo bare as I am. Ar. Do you not re

pent ye then of fo long a Journey to fo little;

purpofe ? Cor. As if that Repentance would not

be to as little purpofe as the Journey. Nay, I

cannot fo much as be afham d on t, there are

fo many other Fools to keep me in Counte
nance. Ar. What s the Fruit then of this dan-*

gerous Voyage ? Cor. Oh ! very much. Ar,
Let s know it then ? I {hall live the more at

my Eafe hereafter for t. Ar. You H have the

Pleafure of telling old Stories when the Dan
ger s over. Cor. That s fbmethirig, but not all*

Ar. Is there any Advantage in it elfe then ?

Cor. Yes, there is. Ar. Pfay e, what may that

be ? Cor. It furnifhes a Man with Table-talk

and Difcourfe upon all Occafions ; the Hiftory
6f fuch an Adventure. Tis a ftrange Delight
that one Coxcomb takes in telling of Lies, and

F another
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another in the hearing of them. Ar. Truly that

goes a great way. Cor. Nay I am well enough
pleafed my felf to hear other Travellers am

plify upon Matters that they never faw nor
heard 5 and they do it with fo much Confi
dence too, that in things, even the moft ridicu

lous and impoffible, they believe themfelves.

Ar. A perverfe kind of Satisfaction! But there s

fomething however for your Money. Cor. This
is a more tolerable Courfe yet, than that of a--

Mercenary Soldier. An Army is the very Nur-

fery of all Wickednefs. Ar. But Lying is a

mean and ungentleman-like Humour. Cor. And

yet a Lye is more pardonable than a Calumny
f

,

or than either doing the Office of a Pick-thank^
or encouraging it, or lavifhing away a Man s

Time and Fortune in Gaming. Ar. I m of your

Opinion. Cor. But then there s another Benefit

1 reap by my Travels. Ar. What s that? Cor.

If I ftiould find any Friend of mine tainted*

with this Phrenfy5
L fhould advife him to ftay

at home j as a Mariner that has been wreck d
himfelf bids another have a Care of the Place

where he mifcarry d. Ar. This Caution would
have done well, if it had come in time. Cor&amp;gt;

Why, are you fick of the fame Difeafe too ?&quot;

Ar. Yes, I have been at Rome my felf, and at

Gompoftella*. Cor. Blefs me ! How proud I am
to play the fool in fuch Company! But whac

Angel put this into thy Head? Ar. What De
vil rather? Efpecially to leave a handfome

young Wife, federal Children, and a Family at

bomey;
and nothing in the World ro maintain

them but my daily Induftry. Cor. It mull be
fome mighty matter fure, that could carry you
away from all thefe Obligations : What was t^
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I prithee? Ar. I m afham d on t. Cor. What*
.to me, thy Friend and thy Fellow- fufferer-

jir. There was Knot of neighbourly good
Fellows of us drinking -together j and when
-we were high-flown, one was for making a

Vific to St.yames; another, to St. Peter: If

you ll go, HI go^ lays one j and ril go^ if you&quot;
U

gOj fays another; till at la.ll, we concluded

upon it to go all .together. :
-I. was willing, I

tenfefs, to keep up the Reputation of a fair

Drinker ; and
c

rather than br$ak Company, . I

e en paft my Ptomife: -The next Qneftion wa$3

whether we fliDuld march for j\ome&amp;lt; or Compo.-

fteJU? And upon the Debate, , it was decennl-
ned that (God willing) we, fh-Q.uld begin our

Journey the .very next Morning, and vifabetij.

Cor. A Learned Sentence, and fitter to be Re
corded in .Winey than upon Copper, ^r. Af
ter this, a- fwinging Glafs was put about to

the Bon Foyagt; and when every Man in his

Courfe \\&&donc Reafon to t^ the Vow was feal-

fed, and became inviolable. Cor. A new Reli

gion ! But did ye all come fafe back again ?

jdr. All but TThree. One dy d upon the way j

but gave us in Charge to remember his humble
Service to Peter and James : Another at Rome^
who bad us commend htm (wfoen we retur-iK^])

to his Wife and Children : The third we Icfc

defperately (ick at Florence, and I believe he
is in Heaven long e er this. Cor. Washeave-

ry good Man? Ar. The belt Droll in Nature*
Cor. Why fhould ye think he is in Heaven then ?

rfr. Becaufe he had a whole Satchel full of

large Indulgences. Cor. I hear ye : But tis a

huge Way to Heaven, and a dangerous one, as

I am toldj there are fuch a World of Thieves
Fa i$
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in the middle Region of the Air. Ar. That s

true 5 but he was fo fortified with Bulls. Cor*

In what Language ? Ar. In Latin. Cor. Well f

and does that fecure him ? Ar. Yes, unlefs he
fliould fall upon (bme Spirit that does not un
derftand Latin j and in that cafe he muft back
to

Rome&amp;gt;
and get a new Inftrument. Cor. Do

they fell any Bulls there to the Dead ? Ar. Yes,

yes, as thick as Hops. Cor. Have a care what

ye fay, for there are Spies abroad. Ar. I don c

fpeak againft Indulgences^ tho I cannot buc

laugh at the Freak of my fudling Companion :

He was otherwife the vaineft Trifler that ever

was born, and yet chofe rather to venture his

Salvation upon a Skin of Parchment, than up
on the Amendment of his Life. But when
fliall we have the Trial of Skill ye told us

of ? Cor. We ll fet a time for a little Drinking
Bout j give Notice of it to our Comrades^ and

then meet and tell Lies in our turns
:
Helter-

skelter. Ar. So let it be then,

THE
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The Soldier s Confeffion.

COL. IV.

The Hard/hip and Iniquity of a Military
Life : With the Mockery of a Formal

Coufeffion.

HANNO, THRASYMACHUS.

fifo/C\7HY how now, Soldier? What sW the matter? A Mercury turn d in

to a Vulcan? Th. What do you talk to me of

your Mercuries and Fulcatis? Han. Why you
went out upon the Wing^ and are come back

Limping. Th. I m come back like a Soldier

then. Han. A Soldier, fay ft? In my Con-

fcience, thou dft out-run a Deer, if thou

hadft but an Enemy at thy Heels. Th. The

Hope of Booty makes many a Man valiant.

Han. Then tis to be hop d you have made your
Fortune; What Spoils have ye brought off?

Th. Empty Pockets. Han. That s light Car

riage however. Th. But then I have a huge
Burthen of Sins. Han. Sin is a terrible Weight
indeed. The Prophet calls it Lead. Th. In my
whole Life I never faw fo much Villany j and
I had my part in t too. Han. How do ye like

a Military Life then? Th. It is undoubtedly
of all Courfes the moil wicked and the molt
*niferable. Han. And yet fome People, ye fee,

whether for Money or Curioiity, make as much
F

3
bade
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hade to a Battle, as to a Banquet : What dp

they ail, I wonder ? Ih. I look upon em to

be abfolutely poflefs d j for if the Devil were
not in them, they would never anticipate their

Fate. Han. So one would think 5 for put thern

upon honeft Bufinefs, they ll fcarce flir a foot

in t for any Money. But how went the Bat
tle ? who got the better on t? Th. What with
the Noife and Clamor of Drums and Trumpets3

Horfes and Arms, I was fo far from knowing
what became of others, that I could hardly
tell where I was my felf. Han. But I have
ieen thofe, that after a fought Field would

paint ye every Circum (lance fo to the Life, as if

they had only look d on. Such an Officer Said

this, and t other Did that 5 and every Word
and AHon to a Tittle, n. I am of Opinion,
that thefe Men ly d moft confoundedly. In

fhort, if you would know what was done in

xny ?ent9 I can tell yej but for the Hiitory of
the Battle^ I can fay nothing to t? Han. What
not fo much as how ye came lame? Th. Scarce

that upon my Honour : But I fuppofe it might
be fome Stone, the Heel of a Horfe, or fo.

Han, WelL but ihall ! tell you now how it came ?

X*4 Why, who Ihould tell you ? Han. No bo

dy, but I fanfy it. Th. Guefs then. Han. You
were e en running away, and got a Strain with
a Stumble. Ik. Let me cjie if you have not hit

the Nail on the Head. Han. Go get ye home,
and tell your Wife of your Exploits. Tb. 1 fhall

be rattled to fome Tune, when {he fees what a

trim I am come back in. Han. I do not doubt
but you have robb d and ftoPn fufEciently j

What Reflltution now? Tb. Tis made already.
Ilan. To whom? ?b&amp;lt; To Wenches^ Sutlers,

Gamfters.
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:Game/lers. Han. Done like a Man of War;
it is but reafonable that what s /// got fhould

be PForfe Spent. But have you kept your

Fingers all this while from Sacrilege ? Th. We
have made bold indeed with Churches, as well

as private Houfes 5 but in Hoftility ye know,
there s nothing Sacred. Han. But what Satis-

faction ? Th. In a State of War there needs

none 5 for all things are then lawful. Han. By
the Law of Arms, ye mean. Th. Right. Han.

But that Law is the higheft Degree of Iniquity 5

nor was it Piety, but the Hope of a Booty
tnade you a Soldier. Th. Tis true* I took up
Arms upon the common Principle of other

Swordfmen. Han. Tis fome Excufe yet to be

niad with the major part. Th. I have heard a

Parfon in the Pulpit fay, that War was Lawful.
Han. Pulpits are commonly the Oracles of

Truth : But War may be Lawful in a Prince^
and yet not fo with Tou. Th. The Rabbies hold

that every Man may live by his Calling. Han.

Burning of Houfes, fpoiling of Temples, ravifh-

ing of Nuns, robbing the Miferable, and killing
the Innocent. An admirable Calling ! Th. Why
may not we as well be hir d to kill Men, as

Butchers are to kill Beads ? Han. But did you
never think what would become of your Soul,
if yeihould be knockt on the Head? Th. Tru

ly not much 5 but I had a lively Faith $ for

I commended my felf once for all to St. Bar
bara. Han. And did ihe take ye into her Pro
tection? Th. I fanfy d foj for methought fhe

gave me a little Nod. Han. At what time
was t? In the Morning? Th. No, no, twas

after Supper. Han. And by that time, I fup-

pofe, che Trees walk d, as well as the Saint

F 4 nodded*
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wo ded b. This Man s a Witch. But

fber was the Saint I molt depended upon j for

I had his Pifture always in my Eye. Han. What
is your Tent? How fhoulda Saint come there ?

&b. We had it drawn with a Coal upon
the Canvas, Han. So that you pray d to Chri-

ftopber the Collier j a fure Card to truft to, no
doubt ! But without fooling, you can never ex

pect to be forgiven all this, unlefs you go to

Rome. fb. Yes, yes, I know a ihorter way.
Han. How s that? fh. I ll away to the Do*

minicanS) and I can do my Bufinefs there with
the ComifTaries for a Trifle. Han. What for

Sacrilege. Tb. Why, if I had rohb d Chrift

himfelf, and cut off his Head over and above,
they have Pardons would reach it, and Com-
miffions large enough to compound for t. Han,
That s well : But what if God himfelf {hould

hot pafs the Compofition? fb. Oh! he s mer
ciful. I am more afraid of the Devil s not let

ting go his hold, Han. What Confeflbr do you
Intend to make life of? Th. Some Prieft that

tas neither Shame in him
?

nor Confcience.

Han. Like to like\ And when that s over,

you ll go ftrait away like a good Chriftian to

the Communion, fh. Why not? For when I

have once difcharged my Iniquities into his

Cowl, and caft off my Burthen, let him that

sbfolves me look to the reft. Han. But hark

ye : How can you be fure that he does abfolve

ye, when you think he does? Tb. Oh very
well. Han. But ye do not tell me how yet.
ST/&. He lays his Hand upon my Head, and then

mumbles fomeching to himfelf; I don t know
what it is. Han. What if he {hould give you
ajl your Sins again, \vhen he lays his Hand up-?
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on your Head, and that thefe following fhould

be the Words he mumbles to himfelf, / abfotoe
thee from all the Good that is in thee, which 2

find to be little or none at all : I reftore thee to

thy /elf, and 1 leave thee juft as I found thee.

fh. Let him take a Care what he fays ; tis e-

nough for me that I believe I am abfolv d.

Han. But that Belief may be dangerous : And
what now if he (hould not abfolve ye at all ?

tfh. Tis an unlucky thing to meet a trouble-

fome Man, that will be waking a Bodies Con-
fcience when tis faft afleep. Han. But a blef-

fed Encounter to meet a Friend that gives good
Advice, when a Body needs it. Th. How good
I know not, but I m fure tis not very Plea-

fant.

J The INNS.
COL. V.

The Civility ofthe Teofleat Lions to Stran

gers anaTravellers ; and the Sweetnejs
of the Tlace. The Churliihnefs of a
German Hoft ; with a lively ^Defcriftion.

oftheir Entertainment in their Stoves.

BERTULPHUS, GULIELMUS.

Be. VT THat sthe reafon, I wonder, that Peo-

\V pie will never be gotten out of Lions

under two or three Days Stay there ! For
when
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when I am once upon the way my felf, I can
never be quiet till I come to my Journey s

End. Git. Now do I rather wonder that Peo

ple can be gotten from thence at all. Be. Why
fo ? Gu. Becaufe tis the very Place where the

Sfrsns charm d Ufyffes and his Mates $ or tis at

leaft the Moral of that Fable. When a Man is

there at his Inn, he s as well as if he were at

his own Houfe. Be. Why what s the way otft

then? Gu. The Women are very handfomc

there, and the Table never without one of em
to feafon the Entertainment 5 and with inge
nious and innocent Raillery to keep the Guefts

in good Humour. Firft came the Miltrefs of

the Houfe, and bad us welcome 5 and then her

Daughter, a very fine Woman, and of fo pret

ty a kind of Wit and Fafhion, that it was irn-

poffible to be fad while ihe was in the Compa
ny : And you are not received there like Stran

gers neither, but as if you were familiar Friends

and old Acquaintance the fir ft Minute you fee

one another. Be. Oh I know the French way
of Civility very well. Gu. Now becaufe they
could not be always with us, (what with Bu-

iinefs, and what out of refpect to their other

Lodgers) when the Daughter left us, we had

to fupply her Place till ihe could return, a Lafs

that was fo well inftru&ed in the Knack of Re-

yartees, fhe had a Word for every body, and

no Conceit came amifs to her $ (the Mother

you muft know was fomewhat in Years.) Be.

Well, but how were you treated all this while ^

for Stories fill no Bellies ? Gu. Truly fo fplen-

didly and fo cheap, that I was amaz d at it.

And then after Dinner we chatted away the

time fo merrily, that I was ftill at home me-

thought.
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thought. Be. And how went Matters in your
Chambers ? Gu. Why there we had the Girls

about us again, gigling and toying, with a
thoufand Ape- tricks; and their main Bufinefe

was to know what Linen we had to wafli 2

In one Word, they were all Females that we
faw there, fave only in the Stable ; and we
had em there too fometimes. Upon our co

ining away, they could not have fhew d more
Affection and Tendernefs at parting if we had
been their own Brothers. Be. This Mode may
do well enough in France; but the manly way
of the Germans methinks pleafes me better. Git.

I never was in Germany, wherefore pray let s

know how tis there. Be. I can tell you for

as much on t as I faw j but how tis in other

parts of Germany^ I can fay little. Mine Hoft
never falutes his Gueft, for fear he fliould be

thought to havefome Defign upon him, which
is look d upon as below the Dignity and Gra

vity of a German. When ye have call d a good
while at the Gate, the Matter of the Inn puts
his Head out of the Stove-window, like a Tor-
toife from under his Shell, (for till the Summer
Solftice they live commonly in Stoves $) then
does he expect that you fliould ask him if there

be any Lodging there ? If he makes you no An-

fwer, you may take it for granted there is 5

and if you enquire for the Stable, without a

Word s fpeaking, he points you to t, and there

you may go and curry your own Horfe as you
pleafe your felf ; for there are no Servants there

to do that Office, unlefs it be in an Inn of ex

traordinary Note, and then you have one to

fhew you the Stable, and a Handing for your
Horfe, but incommodious enough $ for they

keep
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keep the beft Places for Noblemen, as they pre
tend, that are yet to come. If you fault any
thing, they teli you at next Word, Toifd beft

look out another Inn. In their great Towns
there s hardly any Hay to be got, and tis al-

moft as dear too as Oats. When you havedreft

your Horfe, you come whole into the Stove,

Boots, Luggage, Dirt and all} for that s a

common Room for all Comers. Gu. Now in

France you have your Chamber prefently ap

pointed you, where you may change your Li

nen, clean, warm, or reft your felf as you
pleafe. Be. There s nothing of that here 5 for

in this Stove you put off your Boots, don your
Shoes, change your Shirt if you will, hang up
yourCloaths, or fet your (elf a drying. If you
have a mind to wafli, the Water s ready j but

then you muft have more Water to fetch off the

Dirt of that. Gu. I am clearly for thefe manly

People (as you call em.) Be. If you come in

at Four Afternoon, you muft not expeft to fup
before Nine or Ten. Gu. What s the Reafon of

that ? Be. They never make any thing ready
till they fee their whole Company, that they

may have but one Work on t. Gu. For Brevity
Sake. Be. Right: Sothatyoufhall have betwixt

fourfcore and an hundred Perfons fometimes in

the fame Stove j Horfe and Foot, Merchants,

Mariners, Waggoners, Husbandmen, Women
and Children, Sick and Sound. Gu. Why here

is the true Convent^ (or Ccenobium) then ? Be.

One s combing of his Head, another wiping off

his Sweat, a third cleanfing of his Boots or

Hob-nail Shoes -

9 others belching of Garlick:

Without more ado, theConfufion of Babel, for

Men and Languages, was nothing to this. If

8 they
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they fee any Stranger, that by his Train and

Habit looks like a Man of Quality, they fland

gaping at him as if he were an African Monfter $

nay, when they are fet at the Table, and he
behind them, they ll be ftill looking back afc

him, and flaring him in the Face till they for

get their Suppers. Gu. There s none of this

gazing at Rome, Paris, or Venice, &c. Be. Take
notice now, that tis a mortal Sin to call for

any thing. When tis fo late that there s n

fiope of any more Guefts, out comes ye an old

grey- bearded Servant, clofe eropt, with a four

crabb d Look, and in a fordid Habit. Gu. He
would make a good Cup bearer to a Cardinal.

e. He over looks the Place, and counts to him-
felf the Number of the Guefts; and the more

Company, the more Fire he puts in the Stove*

though they were half fmother d before : For
tis a token of refpect to flew the People into

a Sweat. If any Man that s ready to choafe

with the Fume, does but open the Window ne

ver fo little, mine Hoft bids him fhut it again.
Jf he fays he s not able to bear it, get ye another

Inn then, cries the Mafter. Gu. Tis a dange
rous thing, methinks, when Mens Bodies are*

open d with the Heat, to draw in the Vapour
of fo many Folks together, to eat in the fame

Place, and ftay there fo many Hours : To fay

nothing of their Belching, Farting, and corrupt

Breaths, fome of em tainted with fecret Dif-

eafes, and every Man contributing to the Con

tagion : Nay, they have moft of em the French

Itch too j (and yet why the French, when tis

common to all Nations ?) fo that a Man might
be as fafe among fo many Lepers. Tell me
now* what is this (hort of a Peftilence ? Be.

They
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They are ftrong ftout Men, and laugh at thefe

Niceties. Gu. But in the mean time they are

told at other Mens Perils. Be. Why what s to

be done ? Tis a thing they are us d to, and tis

a Point of Refolution not to depart from a Cu-
ftom. Gu. And yet till within thefe five and

twenty Years nothing was more common in

Brabant than hot Baths j but we have no more
of em now, fince they are found to be ill for

the Scabbado. Be. Now let me go on: By
and by comes your bearded Ganymede in agairi,

and lays ye his juft Number of Napkins upon
the Table j no Damask (with a Pox to em)
but the Remnants rather of an old Sail. There
are eight Gueils at leail allotted to every Ta
ble j and every Man that knows the Faihion of

the Country places himfelf where he likes :

Rich and Poor, Mailer and Servant, tis all

one. Gu. This was the primitive Equality which
is now driven out of the World by Tyranny j

the very Life (as I fuppofe) of the holy Difci-

ples with their Mailer. Be. When they are

all feated, out cornes the Dog -looking grey-
Beard again, counts his Company once more

over, and by and by brings every Man his

Wooden Diih, with a Spoon of the fame Met-

tal, and then a Glafsj a while after comes the

Bread, which the Guefts may chip at Leifure

while the Porridge are a boiling j for there they
fit waiting perhaps fome half an Hour. Git.

Do none of em call for Meat in the mean time ?

Be. Not if they know the Country. At laft,

in comes the Wine, andWine that for the Sharp-
nefs and Subtilty of it is fitter for a Schoolman

than for a Traveller j none of your heady

fuming Drink, I Warrant ye. But if a Body
8 fliouki
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Siould privately offer a Piece of Money to get
a Can of better Wine fomewhere elfe, they ll

give ye a Look, without fpeaking a Word, as

if they would murder ye. If you prefs it far

ther, they ll tell you prefently, here have beer*

fuch and fuch Counts and MarqmffeSy that found

no Fault with this Wine : If you don t like it,

ye d beft mend your felf elfewhere. You muft

obferve nowt that they only reckon upon their

own Noblemen in effeeT: to be Men; and where?
ever ye corne^ they are Shewing you their

j&rnts. By this time comes in a Morfel to pa-

eify a barking Stomach j and after that, in great

Pomp, follow the Ditties. The firft with Sip*

pets of Bread in Flefli Porridge &amp;gt; or, if it be a

Fifh-day, in a Soupe of Pulfe. After that*
comes in another Soupe $ and then a Service of
Butchers Meat, that has been twice boil d, or

of Salt Meats twice heat* and then Pulfe again,
or perhaps fome more fubftantial Difh. When
ye have taken off the Edge of your Appetite,

they bring ye either Roaft Meat, or Stew d

Fifh, (which is not amifs) but they are fparing
on t, and tis quickly taken away again. This
is the Method of their Eating, which they or

der as Comedians do their Scenes, into fo ma
ny Courfes of Chops and Soupes 5 ftHl taking
Care that the laft Aft may be beft. Gu. The
Poets Method too. Be. Now tis Death for any
Man to fay, Take away this Dijh, there s no body
eats ; for you are bound to fit out your time,
which (as I take it) they meafbre by an Hour-

glafs. And at length out comes your old Servant

again, or mine Hoft himfelf, (who is no better

clad) and asks ye, H^hat Cheer
, Gentlemen ? By

aad by coraes a Can of more . generous Wine.

They
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They are Men of Conference, ye muft

and love thofe moft that drink moftj for (fay

they) you are all upon the Club, and he that

drinks moil pays no more than he that drinks

leaft. Gu. Why thefe People are Wits. Be*

There are many of em that fpend twice as

much foi their Wine, as they pay for their Or-

dinary. But before I leave this Entertainment,
what a horrible Noife andConfufion ofTongues
is there, when they come once to be warm in

their Drink ! Without more Words it deafens a

Man 5 and then you (hall many times have a

Mixture of Mimicks and Buffoons in among
them j a moft deteftable fort of Men, and yet

you would not think how thefe People delight
in em. There s fuch a Singing, Bawling $

Gaggling, Leaping, and Thundring up and

down, that there s no hearing one another, and

you d think the Stove would fall upon your

Heads, and yet this is it they take to be apleafant
Life 5 and there you are condemn d to fit in

fpite of your Heart till toward Midnight. Gu.

Come make an End of your Meal, for Im e en

fick on t too. Be. Prefently. At length when
the Cheefe is taken away, (which mufl be rot

ten and full of Maggots, or they ll have none

on t) in comes your G&nymede once again, with

a wooden Trencher, and fo many Circles and

Semicircles drawn in Chalk upon t. This he lays

upon the Table with a grim Countenance, and

without Speaking j by his Look and by his Difh

you would take him for a Charon. They that

underftand the Meaning of all this, lay down
their Money one after another, till the Tren
cher s cover d : The Servant takes notice who

lays down, and then reckons it to himfelf$ if
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all be paid, he gives you a Nod. Gu. But what

if there fliould be too much ? Be. Perhaps he ll

give ye it again } for I have feen it done. Gu.

Does no body find fault with the Reckoning ?

Be. Not if he be wife, for he fliall quickly hear

on t then: What are you for a Man? (fays he)

you are to pay no more than other People ? Gu.

Tis a frank Nation this ! Be. If you are wea

ry with your Journey, and would go to Bed,

they ll bid you flay till the reft go ton). Gu.

Plato s Common-wealth! Be. And then every
Man has his Ned fliew d him, and in truth it

is very properly call d a Bed-Chamber} for

there s nothing in t but a Bed, that a Man can

either carry away or fteal. Gu. Every thing is

clean however? Be. Juft as it was at the Ta
ble: Your Sheets are wafh d perhaps once in

fix Months. Gu. But what becomes of your
Horfes? Be. They are treated -much at the fame

Rate with the Men. Gu. And is it alike all over

Germany? Be. No$ tis better in fome Places,

and worfe in others: but in general tis thus.

Gu. What if I fhould tell you now how Tra
vellers are treated in Lombardy, Spain^ England^
Wales ? For the Englijh partake of the Manners
both of the French, and Germans^ as a Mixture
of both Nations j but the Weljh boafl themfelves

to be Originals*) and of the Ancient Britain*. Be*

Pray e tell me how tis} for I was never there.

Gu. Tis too late now, for my Baggage is a*

board} and if I fail of being at my Boat by
three a Clock, I fhall lofe my PafTage} but
fome other time ye ihall have the reft at large.

THE
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The Religious Treat,

c o L. vi.

Table-*Diftourfe for Chriftians. All the

Works of Natureyield Matter for Con

templation. AT)efcriptionofapleafant
Garden^ with all the Beauties of it. The

Reading ofScripture recommended even

at Meals. Several Texts expounded.
The Force of the Light of Nature, in

Pagan Philofophers and Poets: With

Reflections upon the Excellencies ofSo

crates and Cicero. Charity is better be-

flowed upon NeceJJities than Superflui-
ties ; with

c

Direiions_ how to apply it.

EUSEBIUS, TlMOTHEUS, THEOPHILUS, CHRY-

SOGLOTTUS, URANIUS.

Ett T Wonder how any body can endure to

JL live in a fmoaky Town, when every

thing s fo freih and pleafant in the Country j

fuch delicious Flowers, Meadows, Rivers, Foun

tains, &c. Ti. Several Men feveral Humours j

and befides, a Man may like the Country well,

and yet like fomething elfe better. For tis with

Pleafure as tis with Nails, one drives out ano

ther. Eu. You fpeak of Ufurers perhaps, or of

covetous Traders, which in truth are all one.
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TV. Not ofthem alone, I affureye, but of a thou-

fand other forts of People 5 to the very Priefts

and Monks, that make Choice ftill of the moil

populous Cities for their Habitations. It is not

Plato or Pythagoras that they follow in this Pra-

6Hce, but the Blind Beggar rather, who loves to be

where he s crouded : For, fays he, the more Peo

ple the more Profit. Eu. Prithee let s leave the

Blind Beggar then, and behave our felves like

Philofophers. Ti. Was not Socrates a Philosopher ?

And yet he was for a Town-Life^ where a Man
might learn what he had a mind to know. In

the Country, tis true, ye have Woods, Gardens,

Springs, and Brooks, that may entertain the

Eyej but thefe are all mute, and there s no
Edification without Difcourfe. Eu. Socrates

puts the Cafe, I know, of a Man s walking
alone in the Fields ; not as if any of the Works
of the Creation wanted a Tongue, for every

part of ic fpeaks to the Inflrudion of any Man,
that has but a good Will, and a Capacity to

learn. Do but confider the native Glories of
the Spring, how they fet forth and proclaim
the equal Wifdom and Goodnefs of the Creator I

How many excellent things did Socrates^ in

his Retirement, both teach Phcsdru^ and learn

from him ? Ti. A Country Life, 1 mutt confefs,
in fuch Company were a Paradife. Eu* If you
have a Mind to make Trial of it, take a Dinner
with me to Morrow a Step here out o th Town.
1 have a plain little Houfe there 5 but I ll pro-
mife you a cleanly and a hearty Welcome.
Ti. We are enough to eat ye up. Eu. Never
fear that, fo long as the Melons, the Figgs,
Pears, Apples, and Nuts laft : And tis buc

gaping neither, to have the Fruit fall into your
G Z Mouths
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Mouths. In one Word, you are to expeftonfy
1

a Garden-Treat^ unlefs perhaps we fhould fearch

the Hen-rooft for a Pullet j, the very Wine
grows on the Place too, fo that there s not one

Penny of Money in the Cafe. Ti. Upon thefe

Terms we ll be your Guefts. Eu. Let every
Man bring his Friend too, and then we are the

juft Number of the Mufes. Ti. A Match. Eu.

And take notice that though I find Meat, you
are to bring Sauce. 7*. What do you mean I

Pepper and Sugar? Eu. No,no^ a thing that s

both more favoury and cheaper. Ti. What

may that be? Eu. A good Stomach. A light

Supper to Night^and a Wajk to Morrow Morn

ing does it $ (for the Walk you may thank me.)
But what Hour will you eat at? 27. About

Ten; before the Heat of the Day. Eu, I ll give
order for t.

Servant, Sir, the Gentlemen are come. Eu*

You re welcome, my Mailers, for coming ac

cording to your Words i but you re twice as

welcome for coming fo early, and bringing the

beft Company in the World along with ye.

It is a kind of unmannerly Civility, methinks,
in fome People to make their Hoft wait. Ti.

We came fo much the fooner, that we might
have time enough to look over ail your Curio*

iities&amp;gt;
for they fay you live like a Prince

i here, and that the very Contrivances about

your Houfe tell who s the Matter of it. Eu.

And you will find it a Palace (I caa aflure ye)

worthy of fuch a Prince: This Neft is to me
more than Imperial Court; and if Liberty be

|ia Kingdom, here do I reign. But what if we
Ihould take the Cool of the Morning now to

tee the Gardens, while tjie Wench in the Kit-

8. chin*
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chin provides us a Sallad? ft. Never was any
thing in better Order. The very Defign of this

Garden bids a Man welcome to t. Have you
any more than this/? Eu. Here are Flowers
and Greens that will ferve to put by a worfe
Scent. Let every Man take freely what he
likes j for this Place lies (in a manner) in com
mon 5 I never fliut it up but a Nights, ft. St.

Peter keeps the Gate, I perceive. Eu. A Por
ter that pleafes me much better than the Mer
curies, Centaurs^ and fictitious Monfters that I

fee in other Places. Ti. And more fuitable to

Chriftianity too. Eu. And he s no Mute nei

ther, for he accofts you in three Languages, ft.

What does he fay? Eu. You may read it your
felf. fi. Tis too far off for my Eyes. Eu.
Here s a Glafs then will make you fee through
an Inch board, fi. I have the Latin : Si vis

ad i)itam ingredi^ ferva mandata^ Mat. ip. 17.

If thou wilt enter into Life, keep the Command
ments. Eu. Now read the Greek. Ti. I fee the

Gree^ but that does not fee me. Let Theopbi-
lus fpeak to that Point j for he s never without
Greek in s Mouth. Tb. Mtlwofoot!-- Xf.tfatqfyon

rg, Repent and be converted^ Ads 3.19. Ch. Now
leave the Hebrew to me, mm iroiD&n pn^i, in

fruth and Righteoufnefs. Eu. You ll take him

perchance for an unmannerly Porter, that ac

firil Daili bids ye Turn from your Iniquities^
and apply your felf to Godlinefs: And* then he
tells ye, that Salvation comes not from the Works

of the Law ,
but from Faith in the Go/pel

-

y and the

Obfervance of the Evangelical Precepts. Ti. And
fee the Chapel there on the Right Hand that

he directs us to j it is a very fine one : There s

Jefus Cbrifl upon an Altar, pointing up to Hea-
G 3 ven,
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ven, with his Right Hand towards God the Fa*

ther, and the Holy Ghofl j
and with his Left he

feems to court and invite all Comers. Eu. And
he greets you in three Languages too. Ego [urn
Fia, Fentas,{$ Fita* I am the Way, theTruth^
and the Life. Eya etpt TO AA(p# ^ TO 19 / ant
the Alpha and Omega, nirr n^rv ^ iyfcu&amp;gt; a^no^
cn:nfcb&5 Come ye Children unto me, I will teach

ye the fear of the Lord. Ti. This Greeting looks

Kke a good Omen. Eu. And it is but ju(t and
devout to pay back an Acknowledgment with

Supplications to our BiefTed Saviour, that he will

vouchfafe (fince we can do nothing of our

felves) by his infinite Goodnefs, to keep us in

the right Way, and bring us by the Truth of
the Gofpel to everlafting Life, drawing us by
himftlf to hirnfelf, all fuperititious Vanities

and Deluflons aparr. fi. It is moil reafonable

that we fhould pray, and the very Place in

vites us to t. Eu. Strangers are generally plea-
fed wkh this Garden 5 and hardly a Man that

paffes by this Place without an Ejaculation.
Inftead of the Infamous Priapus, I have com
mitted not only my Gardens, but all my Pof-

feflionSj both of Body and Mind, to the Prote
ction of my Saviour. This bublmg Fountain of

Living Waters reprefents that only Fountain of

Life that refrefhes ail that are weary and op-
preit with its Divine Streams 5 the Fountain^
which the languiihing Soul longs for, as the

Hart, \v\\htPjalmift, does for the Brooks: The
Fountain, which whoever thirds for may have
his Fill gratis. Some that come here make it

a matter of Religion to fprinkle thcmfejves
with it, and others to drink of it. You are

loth, I perceive^ to leave this Place: But let s
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go on, and I ll fhew you a fquare wall d Gar
den here beyond, that s better worth your fee

ing. After Dinner we ll view what s within

Doors, for rill towards Evening twill be fo hot,

there s no looking out of our Shells. 77. Blefs

me, what a delicious ProfpecT: is here! Eu. And \

fo it ought to be, for this Garden was defign d j

for Pleafure
&amp;gt;

buc for honeft Pleafure, the En
tertainment of the Sight, the Smell, and the

Refrefhment of the very Mind. You have no

thing here but fweet Herbs, and thofe only
choice ones too; and every Kind has its Bed

by it felf. Tt, I am now convinced that the

Plants are not mute, as you were faying e en

now. Eti. You re in the right : My Houfe was
never made for Magnificence, but for Difcourfe:

So that I can never be alone in t, as you your
felf ihall confefs when you have feen it through.
As I have rang d my feveral Plants into feve-

ral Troops, fo every Troop has its Standard to

it felf with a peculiar Motto. The Marjoram s

Word is, Abfline Sus, non tibi fpiro : My Per

fume was never made for the Snout of a Sow,
being a Fragrancy to which the Sow has a na

tural Averfion. And fo every other Herb has

fomething in the Title to denote the particular

Virtue of the Plant. Ti. I have feen nothing

yet that pleafes me better than this Fountain.

It is the Ornament, the Relief, and Security of
the whole Garden. But for this Ciftern here,
that with fo much Satisfaction to the Eye, wa
ters the whole Ground in Chanels, at fuch e-

qual Diftances, that it fhows all the Flowers
over again, as in a Looking- Glafs ; this Giftem,
I fay, is it of Marble? Eu. Not a Word of

that, I prithee. How fliould Marbb come hi-

G 4 thcr?
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ther? tis only a Pafle that s cover d over with
an artificial Counterfeit, ft. And where does

this delicious Rivulet difcharge it felf at laft ?

Eu. Juft at the Rate of Human Obligations,
when we have ferv d our own Turns : So is

it with this delicate Brook 5 when we have

had the Pleafure and the Benefit of it in the

Garden, it wafhes the Kitchen, and then pafTes

through the Sink into the Common-Shore. Ti.

A mod inhuman Cruelty, as I am a Chriftian !

Eu. And I fhould think it fo too, if the Boun

ty of Providence had not appointed it in com
mon for all thefe Ufes. If you call this a Cru

elty, what fhall we fay of thofe that with

their Lufts and Appetites pollute the Fountain

of Divine Truth, which was given us for the

compofing and purging of our Minds j and a-

bufe the unfpeakable Goodneis of the Almigh
ty ? ?i. You fpeak Reafon. But how comes
it that all your Made-Hedges are Green too ?

Eu. Becaufe I would have every thing Green
here. Some are for a Mixture of Red to fee

off the other. But I am ftill for Green $ as e-

very Man has his Fancy, though it be but in a

Garden, fi. The Garden is very fine of it felf,

but thefe three Walks, methinks, take off very
much from the Lightfomnels and Pleafure of
it. Eu. There do 1 either Study, or Walk, or

Talk with a Friend, or Eat a Difh of Meat, ac

cording as the Humour takes me. fi. Thofe

fpeckled parti-colour d Pillars there, are not

they Marble? Eu. Out of the fame Quarry
with the Ciflern. fi. tis a pretty Cheat j J

ihouid have fworn they had been Marble. Eu.
Take it for a Warning then that you fwear no*

thing ra(hly? for you fee how a Man may be-

miftakeq
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What I want in my Purfe, I am
fain to fupply with Invention, ft. And could

you not content your felf with fo neat and
well-finiuYd a Garden in

Subftance&amp;gt; without
more Gardens in Pifture over and above ? Eu.

Firft, one Piece of Ground will not hold all

forts of Plants. Secondly, Tis a double Plea-

fure to compare painted Flowers with the Life.

In the one we contemplate the admirable Work
of Nature, in the other the Skill of the Artift j

and in both the Goodnefs of God, who gives us

all things for our Ufe, and fhews himfelf to be
wonderful and amiable together. And laftly,

the Painting holds frefh and green all the Win
ter, when the Flowers are dead and wither d.

ft. But what Sweetnefs is there in a Picture ?

Eu. Confider on the other Side, that it requires
no dreffing. ft. It only delights the Eye. En.
But then tis beautiful in all Seafons. Ti. Pi*

dures themfelves grow old. Eu. They do fo,

but yet they ll out-live us 5 befide, that where
as we are the worfe for Age, they are the beu
ter for t. Ti. That s too true, if it could be o*

therwife. Eu. Thefe Walks ferve me to many
Purpofes. In one of them I take the Benefit of
the Morning Sun; in another, I take San&uary
againft the Heats of the Meridian, and refrefh

rny felf in the Cool of the Shade j and in the

third I fit airing my felf fometimes. But if

you pleafe, we ll take a View of em nearer

Hand. See how green tis under Foot j and ye
have the Beauty of painted Flowers in the ve

ry checquering of the Pavement. Here s a

Wood now in Frefco \ there s a ftrange Vari

ety of Matter in t j fo many Trees, and but

pne of a fort j and all expreit to the Life ; And
fo
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fo for the Birds too, efpecially if any way re

markable. AsforGeefe, Hens and Ducks, they
are not worth the Drawing. Underneath are

four-footed Creatures, or fuch Birds as live up
on the Ground, and keep them Company. Tz.

The Variety indeed is wonderful, and every

thing in Aftion j either doing, or imitating

fomething. There s an Owl fits peeping through
the Leaves, with a Label in her Mouth. What
fays flie? Eu. She s an Athenian her felf, and

fo fpeaks Greek : 2u$$ov49 fays fhe, * Ww
$r7tyu, Be wife, I do not fly to all. She bids us

do nothing rafhly. There s ^an Eagle quarrying

upon a Hare, and a Einle interceding, but

to no purpofe 5 the Wren, that mortally hates

the Eagle, feconding the Bittle. ft. That Swal

low, What has fhe got in her Mouth ? Eu. A
Leaf of Celandine

&amp;gt; (Don t you know the Plant?)
fhe cures the Eyes of hdr young ones with it.

fi. What an odd kind of Lizard is there? Eu.

You re miftaken, tis a Chameleon. fi. Not the

Chameleon there s fo much Talk of ? I took that

for a Beaft twice as big as a Lyon
-

9 the Name
on t is twice as long too. Eu. This Chameleon

is always hungry and gaping, efpecially near

a wild Fig-free, for that s his Averfion. He s

otherwife harmlefs, and yet the little Creature

has Poifon in him. fi. I do not find that he

changes his Colour. Eu. But if you faw him

change his Place, you would fee him change his

Colour too. ft. What s the Meaning of that

Piper ? Eu. Don t you fee a Camel dancing there

hard by ? Ti. A very pleafant Fancy truly $

the dpe whiftles, and the Camel dances. Eu. It

would ask at lead three Days to run through
the Particulars one by one : So that we had

better
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better take fome other time for that, and con

tent our felves with what we have had for the

prefent. You have here all forts of famous

Plants, defcrib d according to Nature j and (to

encreafe the wonder) the ftrongeft Poifons in

the World, which ye may both look upon and

handle without any Danger. Ti. Here s a

Scorfion j they are common in Italy^ and very
mifchievous, but rarely feen here. Has the

Painter given it the true Colour ? Eu. Why
do ye ask ? ft. This is too pale, methinks j

for thofe in Italy are blacker. Eu. Do you
know the Plant it s fall n upon ? Ti. Not very
well. Eu. That s no wonder, for we have
none of it in thefe Parts : They call it Woolfs
Bane; fo deadly a Poifon, that upon the very
Touch of it, a Scorpion prefently turns pale, is

ftupified and overcome. But then when he is

wounded with one Poifon, he finds his Reme
dy in another j and if he can but get to \ktWhite

Hellebore, he recovers. Thofe Plants there are

the two forts of Hellebore, Ti. This Scorpion
is undone then, for he is never like to remove
from the Place where he is. But do your Scor

plons fpeak here? Eu. Yes, an3 they fpeak
Greek too. ft. What does he fay ? Eu.

r
Eu

so? T #AiTc
x

v, God hath found out the Guilty.
Now here in the Grafs you have all kinds of

Serpents. Here s the Bajilisk, that s not only
terrible for his Poifon, but the very Flaih of
his Eye is mortal. Ti. And docs not he fay

fomething too ? Eu. Yes&amp;gt; and his Word is, Ode-

rint, dum Metuant : Let them hate me, fo they

fear me. Ti. Spoken like an Emperor. Eu.
Like a Tyrant, you mean. Now fora Combat
betwixt a Lizard and a Fifer; and there again

lies
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lies a Snake (the Dtpfas) upon the Catch, under
an Efirich Egg-Adi. You come now to the
whole Polity of the Ants^ (that induftrious

Creature, which we are call d upon to imitate,

by Authors both Sacred and Prophane.) And
here are your Indian Ants, that both carry
Gold, and hoard it up. ft. Good God, how
is t poflible for any Man to be weary of this

Entertainment ! Eu. And yet fome other time

you (hall fee I ll give you your Belly full on t.

Now before ye, at a good diftance, there s a third

Wall, where you have Lakes,, Seas, River-s9

and all forts of choice Fijbes. Here s the Nile,
and a Dolphin grapling with a Crocodile ; the

natural Friend of Mankind with our greateft

Enemy. Upon the Banks and Shores, ye fee

feveral Amphibia , as Crabs , Seals , Beavers:
Here s a Polypus catch d in an Oyfler. Ti. And
what is t that he fays ? cd^m odoxpai , the

Taker taken. Ti. This Water is rarely done.

Eu. If it were not, we Should have needed o-

ther Eyes. Look
ye&amp;gt;

there s another Polypus^
fee how he cuts it away above Water like a

Wherry 5 and there lies a forpedo upon the

Sand (both of a Colour) you may touch em
here without any fort of Danger &amp;gt;

but let s to

fomething elfe 5 for this feeds the Eye, but not

the Belly. ft. Is there any more to be feen

then? Eu. We ll look into the Back-fide by
and by. Here s an indifferent fair Garden cut

into two : Theone s for the Kitchin, and that s

my Wifes j the other is a Phyfick Garden. Upon
the left hand, you have an open green Meadow
enclofed with a Quickfet Hedge. There do I

cake the Air fometimes, and divert my felf

with good Company. Upon the Right-
hand
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Band there s a Nurfery of foreign Plants, which
I have brought by degrees to endure this Cli

mate. But thefe things you fliall fee at better

Leifure. ft. The King himfelf has nothing
like ye. Eu. At the End of the upper Walk,
there s an Aviary, which I ll ihew you after

Dinner. And among the Birds you ll fee as-

great a Diverfity of Humours as of Plumes .

aifd Notes: For they have their Kindntfles and

their Feuds as well as we. And then they are

fo tame and familiar, that when I m at Supper

they ll come flying in at the Window to me
at the very Table, and eat for Company. When
they fee me there upon the Draw-bridge (tal

king perhaps with a Friend or fo) they ll fit

fome of them obferving and hearkening, others

fluttering about me, and lighting upon my Head
or my Shoulders, wkhout any fort of Fear, for

they find that no body hurts ern. At the fur

ther end of the Orchard, I have my JSees-^

which is a Sight worth your Curiofity. Bus

I ll keep that in referve for ye till by and by-
&amp;gt; v /*\

Servant. My Miftrefs bids me tell you, Sir,,

that Dinner will be fpoil d. Eu. A Iict4e Pa

tience, tell her, and we come. Let s wafh

firft, my Matters, that we may bring clean

Hands to the Table,, as well astclean Hearts:

The very Pagans us d a kind of Reverence in

this Cafe, how much more thenflxmld Chrifti-

ans do it, if k were but in Imitation of thai
\

(acred Solemnky of our Saviour with his Difci- I

pies at his laft Supper. The wafhing of the-

Hands is but an Emblem of purging the Mind.
And fo long as there is any Uncleannefs in the

one* or any Envy or Rancour in the other, we
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ought not to ufurp upon the Bleffings of the&quot;

Table: The very Body is the founder, the Meat
the wholfomer for a purified Mind. ft. Moft

undoubtedly. Eu. It is evident from feveral

Inftances in the Scriptures, that it was the Pra
ties of our Saviour to blefs the Table, both
before and after Meat. Wherefore

, if you
pleafe, I ll fay you a Grace that St. Chryfoflome^
in one of his Homilies, commends to the Sk&s,
and he himfelf was the Interpreter of it. ft.

Pray e do.

Blejffed be thou, O GW, who haft fuflained us

from our Youth, and provide/I Food for all Fieft) :

Fill our Hearts with Joy and Comfort ,
that par

taking abundantly of thy Bounties^ we may like-

wife abound In all good Works, through Jefus
Chrift our Lord , to whom with thee and the Holy

Ghofl be Glory, Honour and Power, World without

End. Ti. Amen.

Eu. Sit down now, and let every Man take

fc is Friend next him. The fir ft Place is yours,

Timothy, in the Right of your grey Hairs. 7/.

The only thing in the World that gives me a

Title to t. Eu. We can judge but of what \ve

fee, and muft leave the reft to God. Sophronius,

keep you clofe to your Principal. There s the

right fide of the Table for fheophilus and Eula-

lius i and the left for Chryfoglottus and Iheodi-

daftus. Uranius and Nephalius muft make a

ihift with what s left 5 and I ll flick here to

my old Corner. Ti. This muft not be 5 the

Mafter of. the Houfe fure fhall rake the firft

Place. Eu. The Houfe is as much yours as

mine, Gentlemen, or howevsr3 if I may go
vern
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vern within my own Jurifdi&ion, 111 fit where
I pleafe, and I have made my Choice. Now
hrift be with us and among us \ without whom

there can be no true Joy and Comfort. Ti. Amen.
But where {hall He fit, for the Places are all

taken up ? Eu. 1 would have him in every Drop
and Morfel that we eat or drink 5 but princi

pally in our Minds. And the better to fit us

for the Reception of fb Divine a Gueft, if you

pleafe, we ll have fome Piece of Scripture read

in the Interim; which will not at ail hinder us

in the Bufinefs of our Dinner. i. With a4l

my Soul. Eti. This Entertainment pleafes me
fo much the better, becaufe it puts off vain

and frivolous Difcourfe, and brings Profit be-

fide. I am none of thofe that think no Socie

ty diverting, unlefs it be feafon d with the Fop
pery of wanton Stories, and Bawdy Songs.
There s no true Joy but in a clear and open?

Confcience* and thofe are the happy Conver-

farions, where only fuch things are fpoken and

heard, as we can reflect upon afterward with

Satisfaction, and without any Mixture either

of Shame or Repentance. 27. It were well if

we were as careful in this Point, as we are fure

of the Truth on t. Eu. And tis not all neither,,

that the Benefit is valuable and certain, bun
one Month s ufing of it would make ir plea-
fant too. Ti. And therefore tis the beft Courfe
we can take to wont our felves to that which
is good.

EM. Read us fomething, Boy, and fpeak out,,

and diftin&ly. Boy. Prov. -Li.The Kings Heart

is in the Hand of the Lord, as the Rivers of ffl&-

ler ; he turneth it whitherfoever he ivilL Every
8-
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way of Man is right in his own Eyes, lut tfo
Lord pondereth the Hearts, fo do Juftice and

Judgment is more acceptable to the Lord than

Sacrifice^ v. 1,2,3. ^ Hold there, tis enough j

for tis better to take down a little with an Ap
petite, than to devour more than a Man can

digeft. 27. Tis better, I muft confefs, in ma^

ny Cafes. Pliny would have fullfs Offices ne-

Ver out of your Hand j and I am fo far of his

Mind, that I could wiih the whole World, e-

fpecially Statefmen, had him by Heart : And
for this little Book of the Proverbs, I have al

ways look d upon as the beft of Manuals. Eu.
*Tis a good Sauce however to a flat Dinner, ft.

That Compliment might have been fpar d,

where every thing is excellent. But if you
had given us this Le&ure to a Diih of Beets

only, without either Pepper, Wine, or Vine

gar ,
it had been a moft delicious Treat*

Eu. I could commend it however with a better

Grace, if I did but perfectly underftand that

which I have heard : And I would we had bun

fome able Divine among us, that might fully

expound it : But I do not know how far a

Lay-man may be allowed to defcant upon fuch

a Subject. Ti. I fee no hurt in t, even for the

meaneft Skipper to do it, bating the Raflinefs

of patting Sentence in the Cafe. And who
knows but that Chrift himfelf (who has promi-
fed his Grace and Favour even to two or three

that are gathered together in his Name) may
vouchfafe his Affiftance alfo unto us, who are

fomewhat a larger Congregation. Eu. What if

we ihould take thefe three Verfes then, and
divide them among us nine Guefts. ft. We
are all content, provided that our Patron lead

the
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the way. Eu. I fhould not fcruple ir, but thaC

I am loth to ufe ye worfe in my Expofitjon,
than I have done in my Dinner* But Ceremony
apart, and waving all other Interpretations, I

take this to be the Moral of the firft Verfe :

That private Men may be wrought upon by Admo
nition, Reproofi Laws and Menaces 5 but Kings$
that are above Fear, the more they are oppos d^ the

fiercer their Difpleafure. And therefore Princes

in their Pajjions Jhould be left to themfelves^
not in refpeft of any Confidence in the Goodnefs

of their Inclinations, but they are many times

the Inflrument of Providence for the Punijhment of
the Wicked, tho&quot; by their own Cruelties and Er
rors. Was not Nebuchadnezzar a Scourge to his

People ? And yet God commanded that Obedience

fhould be paid him. And that of Job. ch. 34. of
the Hypocrites reigning, peradventure looks this

way. Andfo that of the Prophet David, lament

ing his Sins, Pfal. fi. 4. Againft Thee only
have I finned, and done this Evil in thy Sight.
Not as if the Iniquity of Princes were not a/Jo

fatal to the People j but they are only accounta

ble flill
to Almighty God, from whofe Judgment

there lies no Appeal, fi. It goes well thus far.

But what s meant by the Rivers of Heaters?
Eu. The very Comparifon explains it. The Wrath
of a Prince is impetuous and impotent , not to be led

this way or that, or to be managed, but it pre/es
forward with a reliefs Fury. There s no flopping
or diverting of a Sea-breach ; but the interpofing

of Banks and Walls only makes it the more out-

ragious. Let it but alone, and it will at laft

fink of it felf ; as it falls out in many great Ri~
vers. There is, in one word, lefs Hazard m
yielding^ tko,n in ftriving. Ti. Is there no Re-

H medy
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medy then againfl the Extravagancies of unru

ly Governours ? Eu. fbe firft Expedient is, not

to receive a Lyon into the City, fhe fecond^ fo
to hamper him with Laws and ReftriftionS) as to

keep him within Bounds 5 but the befl of all

would be to train him up from his Childhood in

the Love and Rxercife of Piety and Virtue 5 and
toform his Will before he comes to underftand his

Power. Good Counfel and Perfuafeon go a great

way^ provided it be feafonable and gentle : But the

laft Refort muft be to Almighty Godr for the mo

ving of his Heart towards things becoming his

Dignity and Profejfion. Ti. And do you excufe

your felf becaufe you are a Lay-man? Whereas
the Graduate in Divinity, that will take up
on him to mend this Comment ? Eu. Whe
ther it be right or wrong, I cannot tell 5 but

if it be not heretical or impious, I m fatisfy d.

But whatever it be, 1 have done as ye bad me j

and now,, according to the Rules of Converfa*

tion, do you take your turns too.

Ti. The Complement you pafs d upon my
grey Hairs, gives me fome kind of Title to

{peak my Senfe next j which is, that the Text
will bear yet a more myfterious Meaning. Eu.

I believe it may, and I fhould be glad to hear

it. Ti. By the Word King maybefignifitd a Man-

fo perfected) that he has wholly [ubdtfd his Lufls^

and is only led by the Guidance of a Divine Im-

fulfe. Now it may not be proper perhaps to tie

up fuch a Perfon to the Conditions of Humans
Laws j but rather to remit him to his Mafter^,

by whofe Spirit he is governed. Neither is he to

be judgd according to the Meafures, by which

frail and imperfeft Men advance themfdves to-
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ward true Holinefs\ but ifhe fleer another

we muft fay with St. Paul, Rom. 14. God hath

received him, and to his own Mafter he ftand-

eth or falleth. And fo i Cor. 2. I f . He that

is Spiritual judgeth of all things, yet he him-
felf is judg d of no Man. 2*0 fuch therefore let

none prefcribe ; for the Lord^ who hath appointed
Bounds to the Seas^ and the Rivers^ hath the

Heart of the King in his Hand^ and inclines it

which way foever pleafes him. Now to what

Endjhould we prefcribe &quot;to him^ that does better

things of himfelf than Human Laws can oblige

him to ? Acd how great a Rajhnefs were *f, to

reftrain that Perfcn to Political Conflitutions^
who is manifeftly directed by the Infpiraticn of
the Holy Gboft ? Eu. You have not only the

Pretences of Wifdom (Timothy) in your grey
Hairs, but the Subftance of it in your Reafon-

ing. And I would to God that we had more
fuch Kings as this of yours among Chriiiians \

for in truth they ought all of them to be fuch.

But we have dwelt long enough upon our Herbs
and Eggs, let them be taken away, and fome-

thing elfe fet in the Room* 7i . We have done
fo well already, there s no need of more. Eu.
Now fince by God s Help our Succefs has been
fo good upon the firft Verfe, I ihould be glad
to hear your Shadow (for fo the Latin calls

your Gueft) explain himfelf upon the next,-
which I take to be the darker of the twd.

Soph. If you ll pardon me at a venture, or if a

Shadow may pretend to give Light to any thing,

you fhall have my Thoughts upon t. Eu. You
will lay an Obligation upon the whole Com
pany , and I dare adure yc, that fuch a Shadow
cafts as much tight as our Eyes will well bear.

H z
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Soph. St. Paul tells us, that there are federal

ways of Life that lead to Holinefs : One s Genius
lies to the Church, another is for a Marry d

Stare, a third for a Single Life, others for Pri

vacy, and fome again are pleafed with publick

Adminiftrations in the Government ; according
io the various Difpofitlom of Bodies and Minds.

To one Man all Meats are indifferent 5 another

di/linguifljes betwixt this Meat and that, and be-

twixt one Day and another ; and fome again

pafs a
&quot;Judgment upon every Day. In thefe things

St. Paul would have every Man enjoy his own

Freedom^ without reproaching another. Neither

jhould we cenfure any Man in thefe Cafes ; but

leave him to be judged by him that weighs the

Heart. It falls out many times that he that Eats

may be more acceptable to God than he that for

bears 5 he that breaks a Holy -day, than another

that feems to obferve it ; he that weds, than

another that lives (ingle. I have done. Eu.
&quot;You have hit the Nail o th Head : And fo long
as I may converfe with fuch Shadows, I fliall

never defire other Company. But here comes
one that has liv d fingle, and an Eunuch-, not

upon the Score of Religion, but to gratify our

Palates
&amp;gt;

it is a Capon from my own Barn Door.
I am a great Lover of boil d Meats. Take
where you like. Methinks this Soup with Let-

tice favours very well. But we ll have fome-

thing from the Spit, and after that fome fmall

Defert, and there s an End. Ti. But where s

your Lady all this while ? Eu. When you
bring your own Wives, mine {hall keep em

Company 5 but flic s more at Liberty among
the Women, and fo are we too by our felves.

And if ihe were here, fhe muft fie like a Mute.

Socratesy
8
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Socrates^ ye know, with fome Philofophers at

his Table, that lov d their Difcourfe better than

their Meat, had All thrown on the Floor by
his Wife, for the Company s talking more (as

fhe thought) than came to their (hare. I fhould

be loth that my Xantippe fhould fhew us fuch

another Trick, ft. What your Wife ! She s

certainly one of the beft Women in the World,
nnd you re in no Danger of fuch an Exploit.
Eu. Truly fuch as fhe is, I fhould be loth to

change her if I might j and tis my great Hap-
pinefs that fhe proves fo. There are feveral

People that are apt to fay, fuch or fuch a Man
is happy, for he never had a Wife 5 but I fay

rather (with the wife Man) He that has a good
Wife has a good Lot. ft. Tis commonly our
own Fault if we have ill Wives 5 either for

loving thofe that are bad, or for making em
fo, or elfe for want of inftructing em better.

Eu. You fay right. But all this while who
fhall expound the third Verfe? Methinks the

Divine fheophilus looks as if he had a Mind to

doit. fb. Truly my Mind was upon my Bel

ly : But I ll do my beft however, if I may
venture upon c without Offence. Eu. Nay it

will be a Favour to us, if even by a Miftakc

you fhould give us Occafion of
finding the

Truth, fb. It feems to me, that the Prophet
Hofea, 6. 6. expounds that Ferfe very well: I
defire Mercy and not Sacrifice, and the Know
ledge of God more than Burnt- Offerings, fbis
is fatty explain*d) and to the Life, by our
Saviour in St. Matthew, chap. p. When
being at the fable of a Publican, with fe
veral others of the fame Stamp and ProfeJJion^ tbe
Pharifees that valu d them/elves upon their ex,

H 5
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ternal Observance of the Law, without any Re*&amp;gt;

gard to the Precepts of it, whereupon depend the

Law and the Prophets j the Pharifees, I fay, askt

the Difciples (to alienate their dffettions from
him) what their Mailer meant, to eat with

Publicans and Sinners ? fbis is a Point^ of which

the Jews made a Conference to fo high a Degree^
that if the ftritter fort had but met any of em by

chance, they would prefently go home, and wajh
themfelves. This Queftion put the Difciples to

a Lofs, till their Mailer made Anfwer, both

for himfelf and them. They (fays he) that

are whole need not a Phyfician, but they that

are fick : But go you and learn what that

meaneth, I will have Mercy and not Sacrifice }

fpr I came not to call the Righteous, but Sin

ners. Eu. This way of comparing Texts is the

fureii Rule of expounding the Scriptures. Buc

I would fain know what is t he calls Sacrifice^

and what Mercy ? For .how fhould we recon

cile it, that God who has appointed and requi

red fo many Sacrifices fhould be againft them ?

Th. How far God is againft Sacrifices, he himfelf
teaches us in the Prophet Ifaiah, chap. i. There

were certain legal Obligations among the Jews,
that were rather Significations of Holine/s^ than

of the Ejffence of it 5 and there were certain other

Obligations of perpetual Force, being good in their

own Natures^ without any Refpeft to the Com
mand. Now God. was not difpleafed with the

Jews for obferving the Rites and Ceremonies of
the Law,, but for placing all their Hvlineft upon
that outward Performance^ to the. Negkffi of ne-

ceffary and more important Duties : . &r if they

had merited Heaven by keeping their Holy Days^

offering, up of Satrifiws^ abflaming from Meats

:u forbidden^
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forbidden, and by their frequent Faftings \ where

as all this while they lay wallowing in their Sins+

as Avarice, Pride, Rapine, Hatred, Envy, and

other Iniquities, embracing only the Shadow of

Religion, without minding the Subftance. But
where he fays, I will have Mercy and not Sa

crifice, I take it to be an Hebraifm 5 that is to

fay, Mercy rather than Sacrifice, after the Inter

pretation of Solomon in this Text. And again,
the Scripture expreffes all charitable Offices to out-

Neighbour under the *Term ofMercy and Eleemo-

finary Tendernefs, which derives its very Name
from Pity. ^Sacrifices, 1 fuppofe, is intended

wbatfoever refpeffis corporal Ceremonies, under any

Affinity ivfth Judaifm. As the Choice of Meats,

appointed Garments, Fafts, Sacrifices, Refting
upon Holy Days, and the faying over Prayers
as a Boy lays his Lefion. fbefe things, as they
are not to be negletJed in their due Sea/on, fo if
a Man relies too much upon thefe Observances,
andfees his Brother in Diflrefs, without relieving

him, thefe bare Formalities are very unpleafing to

-God. It has fome Appearance of Holinefs to have

nothing to do with wicked Men ; but this Cau
tion ceafes, wherefoever there is Place for the Ex*

ercife of our Charity. It is a Point ofjuft Obe
dience to reft on Holy Days, but it were moft im*

$ious to make fuch a Confcience of the Day, as

not to make a greater of faving his Brother upon
that Day, if he &amp;lt;were in Danger, Wherefore to

keep the Lord s Day is a kind of Sacrifice, but

to be reconciled to my Brother is a Point of Mer
cy. And then for the Judgment of things, tko*

the Weak are commonly oppreft by the more pow
erful, who are to pafs the Sentence ; yet it feems
to me reafonable enough, that the poor Man fbould

H 4
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wind him of that in Hofea, And the Knowledge
of God more than Burnt-Offerings. No Man
can be faid to keep the Law, but he that obferves
the Will in it of the Law-Maker. The Jews
could take up an Afs upon their Sabbath that was

fallen into a Pit, and yet they calumniated our

Saviour for preferring a Man upon that Day.
fbis was a prepofterous Judgment^ and not ac*

cording to the Knowledge of God^ for they never

confider dthat thefe Provifiomiuere madejor Man,
and not Man for them. But I fhould think my
felf impudent in faying thus much, if you had

not commanded it, and I had rather learn of

others. Eu. T]his Difcourfe is fo far from im

pudent, that it looks rather like an Infpiration.
But while we are feeding of our Souls, we
jnuft not forget our Companions. Th. Who are

thofe? Eu. Our Bodies j and I had rather call

them Companions^ than Inftruments^ Habitations^

or Sepulchres, ft. This is a fure way of Satis-

fa6fcion, when the whole Man s relieved. Eu.

We are long a coming to t methinks j wherer

fore if you pleafe, we ll call for a roafted Bit,

without flaying any longer for a little. And
now ye fee your Ordinary. Here s a good
Shoulder of Mutton, a Capon, and two Brace

pf Partridges. Thefe Partridges came from the

Market 5 and I m beholden to my Farm for the

reft. ft. Here s a Dinner for a Prince. Eu.

For a Carmelite^ yoii would fay 5 but fuch as ic

is, you re welcome to t, and that muft fupply

Four

Entertainment, ft. This is the talkingft
lace that ever I fet my Foot in j not only the

Walls, but the very Cup fpeaks. Eu. And what
does it fay? 2V. No Man is hurt but by him-

felf. Eu. The Cup pleads for the Wine* for if a

Man
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Man get a Feaver, or a Pain in the Head with

over-drinking, we are fubje6t to curfe the Wine,
when we fhould rather impute it to our felves

for the Excefs. Soph. Mine fpeaks Greek
here&amp;gt;

Ev ofvo) **$*, In Wine there s Truth. Eu. This

gives to understand, that tis not fafe for Priefts

or Courtiers to drink deep, for fear of throw

ing their Hearts out at their Mouths. Soph. The

Egyptians would not allow their Priefts to drink

any Wine at all, and yet in thofe Days there

was no Auricular ConfeJJion. Tis become lawful

now for all People to drink Wine 5 how con

venient I know not. What Book is that Eula-

liuS) *you take out of your Pocket ? It muft

needs be a good one fure, there s fo much Colt

beftow d upon it. Eula. It has a glorious Out-

fide, I muft confefs, and yet tis infinitely
more

precious within. Here are the Epiftles
of St.

Paul, which I Hill carry about me as my belo

ved Entertainment, and I take em out now

upon fomething you faid, that minds me of a

Place which I have beat my Head about a long

time, and I am not yet refolved in. It is in

the 6 th
Chapter of the firft Epiflle to the Corin

thians: All things are lawful unto me^ but all

things are not expedient: all things are lawful

for rue, but I will not be brought under the Power

of any. Firft (if we may truft the Stoicks)

nothing can be profitable to us which is not ho-
neft. Therefore how comes St. Paul to diftin-

guiih betwixt lawful and expedient ? It is not

lawful fure to whore, or to drink drunk. How
is it faid then that all things are lawful? But if

St. Paul fpeaks of fome particular things only,
Which he would have to be lawful^ how fliall

I divine from the Tenor of the Place, which
thofe
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thofe particular things are? From that which
follows it may be gathered, that he there fpeaks
of the Choice of Meats : For fome abltain from

things offered to Idols, others from Meats that

were forbidden by Mofes*s Law. In the Eighth

Chapter he treats of the former, and then in the

Tenth unfolds the Intention of this Place, fay

ing, dll things are lawful for me, but all things,

are not expedient : &amp;lt;dH things are lawful for me,
but all things edify not. Let no Man feek his

own, but every Man another s Wealth. Whatfo-
ever is fold in the Shambles, eat. And that

which St. Paul fubjoins, agrees with what he

faid before: Meat for the Belly, and the* Belly

for Meats; God foall deflroy both it and them.

Now that this was fpoken of the Judaical
Choice of Meats, appears by the Clofe of the

Tenth Chapter. Give none Offence, neither to the

Jews, nor to the Gentiles, nor to the Church of

God, even as I pleafe all Men in all things , not

feeking my own Profit, but the Profit of many
$bat they may be faved. Where he fpeaks of

the Gentiles, he feems to reflecl: upon things
offer d to Idols \ and in naming the Jews, he

tefers to the Choice of Meats $ under the Church

God comprehending the Weak that are col

lected out of both forts. It was lawful, it

feems, to eat of all Meats whatfoever, and all

things are clean to the Clean: But tjie remain

ing Qaeilion is, whether or no it be Expedient ?

The Liberty of the Gofpel makes all things
Lawful ; but; for the avoiding of Scandal, Cha-

frity has a regard to the Canfcience of .my
^
Neighbour. Upon that fcore I would forbear

even things ths.nioft lawful &amp;gt;

mher choofing
to gratify^the #crup]es of another, than to in-

fill
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lift upon the Exercife of my own Freedom. Buc
now here arifes a double Difficulty : Firft, That
there s nothing in the Context to warranc this

Conftruclion either before or after; for his

Charge againft the Corinthians was, that they
were Seditious^ Fornicators, Adulterous^ Ince-

fluousi and given to Contention before Wicked

Judges. Now what Coherence is there after all

this to fay, All things are lawful for me^ but all

things are not expedient ? After this Paflage he
returns to the Point of Incontinence^ which he
had alio repeated before, only leaving out the

Charge of Contention : But the Body^ fays he,
is not for Fornication, but for the Lord, and the

Lord is for the Body. But this may be falv d

too, becaufe a little before in the Catalogue of

Sins, there was mention made of Idolatry :

Be not deceived^ neither Fornicators^ Idolaters^
nor Adulterers$ and then the eating of things
ofTer d to Idols is a fpice of Idolatry : Where
fore he follows it with this Expreffion, Meat
is for the

Belly^
and the Belly for Meats; inti

mating, that in Cafe of Neceffity, and for a \

Seafon, a Man may eat any thing, as far as 1

Charity will permit ; but that Uncleannefs is

in allPerfons, and at all Times, to be detefted.

It is Matter of Neceffity that we eat, but that

Neceffity fhall be taken away at the Laft Day:
If we be Luflful, it is voluntary and malicious.^
There is yet another Scruple which I cannoc
either diflblve, or reconcile to that Paflage, But
1 will not be brought under the Power of any :

For he
fays, that he has the Power of all things,

and yet he will not be brought under any one s

Power. If he may be faid to be in another
Man s Power, that abftains for Fear of offen

ding j
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ding; it is no more than what in the ninth

Chapter he fpeaks of himfelf : For tho* I be

free from all Men^ yet I ham made my felf Ser

vant unto all, that I wight gain the more. St.

jtmbrofe {tumbling, as I fuppofc, at this Scruple,
takes this to be the genuine Senfe of the Apo-
itle, for the better underftandingofhitn in ano

ther Place, where he claims to himfelf the Pow
er of doing as the reft of the Apoflles, (either
true or falfe) the Liberty of receiving Mainte
nance from thofe to whom he preached the

Gofpel. But yet he forbore this, tho he might
have done

it, as a thing expedient among the

Corinthians , whom he charg d with fo many
and fo enormous Iniquities. And moreover, he

that receives is in fome degree in the Power of

him that gives 5 and fuffers fome kind of A-
batement in his Authority : For he that takes,

cannot fo freely reprove his Benefactor j and

he that gives, will not eafily take a Reprehen-
fion from him that he has oblig d. Therefore

did St.jFWabftain from many things that were

lawful, for the Credit of his Apoftolical Liberty^

which he chofe rather to fupport at the height,
that he might maintain the Dignity of his

Commiffion, for the Reprehenfion of their Sins.

This Explication of St. Ambrofe^ I am well

enough pleas d with : And yet if any body had

rather apply this Paffage to Meats, St. Paul s

faying, But I will not be brought under the Power

cf any^ may in my Opinion bear this Explana
tion : Although I may fometimes abftain from

Meats offered to Idols, or forbidden by theM?-

faical LaW) out of a Tendernefs to the Scruples

of a weak Brother, my Mind is neverthele(s

frees well knowing that Neceffity makes all

Meats
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Meats lawful. But there were fome falfe A-

pottles, that would perfuade the World, that

fome Meats were in themfelves impure * and
that not only upon Occafion, but in all Extre

mities they were to be forborn, as Afaltttytst
Murder. Now thofe that were thus mifled, fell

from their Gofpel-Uberty under a foreign Power.

Only fbe&pbilaft) as I remember, has an Opi
nion by himfelf; it is lawful, fays he, to eat

of all Meats, but it is not expedient to cat to

Excefs 5 for from Luxury comes LufL There s

no Impiety now in this Senfe, but I take it to

be forc d. I have now fhew d you my Sera-

pies, and it will become your Charity to fet

me at Eafe. Eu. Your Difcourfe is certainly
anfwerable to your Name &amp;gt;

and the Queftions

you have propounded, cannot be better refolv d
than by your felf : For your manner of doubt

ing has put me out of all doubt, Altho St

Paul, prdpofing to do many things together,

pafles fo often from one thing to another, re

peating what he had intermitted, and going
over with the fame thing again in the fame

Epiftle, that it is a hard matter to difentan-

gle it. Cb. If I were not afraid of talk

ing ye out of your Dinners, and if I did not
make a Confcience of mingling things profane
with facred, there is fomething that 1 would
venture to propound to you ; I read it this Day
with fingular Delight. Eu. Whatfoever is

pious, and conducing to good Manners, fhould
not be called profane. The firft Place mult be

granted to the Authority of the Holy Scri

ptures j and yet after that, I find among the An
cients, nay the Ethmcks, and, which is yeC
more3 among che Poets, certain Precepts, and

Sentences,
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Sentences, fo clean, fo fincere, fo divine, that

I cannot perfuade my felf but they wrote them

by Holy Infpiration. And perhaps the Spirit
of Chrift diffufes it felf farther than we ima

gine. There are more Saints than we find in

our Catalogue. To confefs my felf now among
my Friends, I cannot read fully of Old dge, of

Friendjhip, his Office-j, or his Tufculan ueflwns^
without luffing the Book, without a Veneration

for the Soul of that Divine Heathen-, and then,
on the contrary, when I read fome of our Mo
dern Authors, their Politicks^ OEconomies^ and

Ethicks j good God ! how Jejune and Cold they
are ! and fo infeniible, compared with the other,

that I had rather lofe all Scotus^ and twenty
more fuch as he, than one Cicero or Plutarch.

Not that I am wholly againft them neither j but

from the reading of the one, I find my felf to

become honefter and better 5 whereas I rife

from the other extremely dull, and &quot;indifferent

in the point of Virtue 5 but moft violently

bent upon Cavil and Contention. Wherefore
never fear to make your Propofition, whatever

it is. Ch. Tho all fullfs Pbilofopby carries

upon it the (lamp of fomething that is Divine,

yet that Treatife of Old Age^ which in his Old

Age he wrote 5 that Piece, I fay, do -I look

upon, according to the Greek Proverb, to be the

Song of the dying Swan. I read it this Day 5

and thefe Words I remember in it, that pleas d

me above the reft. Should God now put it into my
Power to begin my Life again from my very Cra

dle, and once more to run the courfe over of the

Tears I have Uv d^ I fljould not upon any Terms

agree to t. For what s the Benefit of Life? Or
rather how great is the Pain ? Or if there

8 were
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none of this , there would le yet un

doubtedly in it Satiety and Trouble. There are

many (I know) and learned Men, that have to*

ken up the Humour of deploring their pafl Lives-*

This is a thing which I can never confent to, or to

be troubled that my Life is fpent, becaufe 1 have
y

fo liv
rd as to perfuade my felf that I was not born

in vain. And when 1 leave this Body, tis but

as an Inn, not as a Place of Abode. For Na- \

ture has given- us our Bodies only to lodge in, not

to dwell in. Oh! How glorious will that Day
be, when Iftall leave the Rabble and the Trafo of
Phis World behind me, to join in Counfel and So

ciety with thofe illuftrious Spirts that are gone
before. Thus far Cato. What could a Chriitian

have faid more? The Dialogue of this Aged Pa
gan, with the Touth of his times, will rife up
in Judgment again ft many of our Monks, with
their Holy Virgins. En. It will be objected,,
that this Colloquy of Tally s was but a Fiction,

h. Tis all one to me, whether the Honour be
Cato s for the Senfe and Expreflton of this Rap
ture;, or Cicero s, for the Divinity of the Con
templation, and the Excellency of rcprefenting
his Thoughts in Words anfwerable to the Mat
ter j though I m apt to think, that although
thefe very Syllables were not Cato s, yet thac

his familiar Conventions were not far fro TO,

this Purpofe. Neither had Tully the Confidence
to draw a Cato fairer than he wasj. efpecially
in a time, when his Character was yet frefh
in the Memories of all Men. Befide that fuch

&amp;lt;*&amp;gt;

an Unlikenels in a Dialogue would have been a S

great Indecorum, and enough to have blalied
the Credit ofthe Difcourfe. Th. That which
you fay is very likely , but let me tell you

what
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what came into my Head upon your Recital*

I have often wonder d with my felf, confidering
that long Life is the Wifh, and Death the Ter
ror of all Mortals, that there is fcarce any Man
fo happy (I do not fpeak of Old, but of mid

dle-aged Men) but if it fhould be offer d him to

be young again if he would, upon Condition
of running the fame Fortune over again of good
and ill, he would make the fame Anfwer that

Cato did, efpecially pafling a true Reflection

upon the Mixture of this pad Life. For the

Remembrance, even of the pleafanteft part of

it, is commonly attended with Shame and Sting
ofConfcience 5 infomuch that the Memory ofpalt

Delights is more painful to us, than that of paft
Misfortunes. Wherefore it was wifely done
of the ancient Poets in the Fable of Lethe^ to

make the Dead drink the Water of Forgetfulnefs
before their Souls were affe&ed with any De*
fire of the Bodies they had left behind em.
Ur. It is a thing that 1 my felf have obfeiVd
in fome Cafes, and well worthy of our Admira
tion. But that in Cato, which takes me the mou%
is his Declaration, that be did not repent himfelf

of bis paft Life. Where s the Chriiiian that

lives to his Age, and can fay as much ? Tis a

common thing for Men that have fcrap d Eftates

together, by hook or by crook, to value them-

felvesat their Death upon the Induftry and Suc-

cefs of their Lives. But Cato s faying, That
he had not liv d in vain^ was grounded upon
the Confcience of having difcharg d all the

Parts of an honefl and a refolute Citizen and

Patriot, and untainted Magiftratej and that he

fhould tranfmit to Pofterity the Monuments of

his Integrity and Virtue. / depart (fays he)
as
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as out of a Lodging, not a Dwelling Place. What
could be more Divine? I am here upon Suffe

rance, till the Mafter of the Houfe fays Be gone.
A Man will not eafily be forc J from his own
JHome $ but the Fall of a Chimney, the Spark
of a Coal, and a thoutand petty Accidents drive

us out of this World 5 or at the ,beft, the Stru-

fture of our Bodies fails to pieces with old

Age, and moulders to Dull j every Moment:

admonifliing us, that we are to change our

Quarters. Neph. That Expreffion of Socra

tes in Plato^ is rather, methinks, the more fig-

hificant of the two : The Soul of a Man (fays

he) is in the Body as in a Garrifon j there s no

quitting of it, without the Leave of the Cap-
fain j nor any longer Haying in t, than du

ring the Pleafure of him that plac d it there.

The Allufion of a Garrifon is much more em-

phatical, than that of a Houfe : For in the One
is only imply d an Abode^ (and that perhaps an

idle one too) whereas in the Other we are

put upon Duty by our Governour. And much
to this purpofe it is, that the Life of Man in

Holy W&t is one while called a Warfare^ and
another while a Race. Ur. But Cato?

s Speech
methinks has forne Affinity with that of St.

Paul, z Cor. ch. f. where he calls that Heaven

ly Station, which we look for after this Life,
in one Place a Houfe^ in another a Manfion j

and the Body he calls QW&, or a Tabernacle.

For we alfo (fays he) in this fabernacle groa&9

being burthened. Neph. So St. Piter, z.i. And
1 think it meet (fays he) as long as I am in this

Tabernacle, to ftir ye up, by putling you in &quot;witid^

being afared) that 1 Jhall jburtty put off this
&amp;gt;my

tabernacle. Aad what; lays Ghrift himielf, Mat.
1 14
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14. Mark 15. and Luke z\. That we fliould

fo live and watch, as if we were prefently to

die j and fo apply our felves to honeffc things,
as if we were co live for ever. Now who can

hearthefe Words ofCato, Oft that glorious Day f

without thinking of St. Paul\ I defire to bs

di/bfoed, and to be with Chrift ? Cfa. How hap

py are they that wait for Death in fuch a State

of Mind ? But yet in Cato s Speech, tho it be

great, there is more Boldnefs and Arrogance in

it, methinks, than would become a Gbriftiatf.

No, certainlyr never any Ethnick came nearer

up to us, than Svtratvs to O//0, before he took

his Poifon: Whether I jhall be approved or not in

the Sight of God, 1 cannot tell j but this I am
certain 0/, that I have mofl affectionately endea^

voufd to pleafe him : And 1 am in good hope
that he will accept the Will for the Deed. This

great Man s Diffidence in himfelf was yet fo

comforted by the Confeience of pious Inclina

tions, and an abfolute Refignation of himfelf

to the Divine Will, that he delivered- op him

felf, in a Dependance upon God s Mercy and

Goodnefs, even for the Honelly of his Inten

tions*. Neph. What a wonderful Elevation of
Mind was this in a Man that only acted by the

Light of Nature ! I can hardly read the Story
of this Worthy without a Sanfte Socrates, ora,

pro nobis, Saint Socrates,, pray for us j and I

have as much ado fometime to keep my felf

from wiihing well to the Souls of Virgil and

Horace. But how diftradted and fearful have I

(een many Cforiftians upon the laft Extremity !

Some put their Truft in things not to be con
fided in, others breathe out their Souls in Defpe-

ration, either out of a Confeience of their Jewd
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Lives, or fome Scruples perhaps injected into

their Thoughts, by meddling with indifcreet

Men at their dying Hours. Cb. And tis no
wonder to find thofe diforder d at their Deaths,
who have fpent their whole Lives in the For

mality of philofophizing about Ceremonies.

Neph. What do you mean by Ceremonies ? Ch. I ll

tell ye j but with this Proteftation over and
over before-hand, that I am fo far from con

demning the Sacraments and Rites ofthe Church,
that I have them in high Veneration j but there

are a wicked and fuperftitious Sort of People,
(or, in good Manners, I (hall call them only

fimple and unlearned Men) that cry up thefc

things as if they were Foundations of our Faith,
and the only Duties that make us truly Chri-
flians : Thefe, I muft confefs, I cannot but in

finitely blame. Neph. All this is not yet e-

nough to make me underfland what it is you
would be at. Ch. I ll be plainer then: If ye
look into the ordinary Sort of Chriitians, you &amp;lt;

will find they live as if the whole Sum of Re-

ligidn retted in Ceremonies. With how much
Pomp are the ancient Rites of the Church fee

forth in Baptifm ? The Infant waits without
the Church-door, the Exorcifm^ ihzCatechifm is

difpatch d, the FQIV is paft, the Devil with all

his Pomps and Plcafures is abjur d^ and then the
Child is anointed^ f^gnedJ feafon d with Salt ^

dipt) a Charge given to his Sureties to fee him
well brought up, and then follows tjieir Qbla-

tion, and by this time the Child pafles for a

Chriftian, as in fome Senfe it is. After this, it

comes to be anointed again; and in time learns

to Confefs, take \hzEucbarift, reft on Holy- daysy
to obferve Fafts and Publick Prayers^ and to ab-

I 2, ftain
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ilain from Tlejh\ and obferving all thefe things,-

ic goes for an abfolute Chriftian. The Boy
grows up then, and marries, which draws on
another Sacrament 5 he enters into Holy Orders^
is anointed again, and confecrated^ his Habit

changed, and fo to Prayers. Now the doing of
all this I like well enough 5 but the doing of it

more out of Cuftom than Confdence^ I do not

like 5 as if this were all that is needful to the
/^ making up of a Chriftian. There are but too

many in the World, that fo long as they acquit
themfelves in thefe outward Forms, think tis

no matter what they do elfej but rob, pillage,

cheat, quarrel, whore, ilander, opprefs, and

ufurp upon their Neighbours without Controul:

And when they are brought through this Courfe

of Life to their laft Prayers, then there follow

more Ceremonies j Confejfion upon Confejjton^ more
Unttion ft ill, the Eucharifl^ Tapers, the Crofs^

Holy Water^ Indulgences and Par&quot;dons , if they be

to be had for Love or Money : Order is then

given for a magnificent Funeral^ and then comes
another fokmn Contraft. When the Man is

come to agonizing, there s one bawls in his

Ear, and difpatches him now and then before

his Time, if he chance to be a little in drink,
or to have better Lungs than ordinary. Now

, though thefe things may be well enough, fo far

as they are done in Conformity to Eccleftafticat

CuftomS) there are yet fome inward and Spiritual

Impreflions, that do more fortify us againit the

Aflaults of Death, even to the degree of filling

our Hearts with Joy and Confidence at our lalt

Breath. Eu. All this is pious and true} but in

the mean time here s no body eats. I told you
at firft what you were to truft to ^ and if you

look
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look for any thing more now than a Difh of

Nuts and Apples, you ll find your felves mi-

fhken Come take away this, Boy, and fet the

reft on. Take what ye like, and thank my
Gardiner for t. Ti. There s fo much Choice, and

they re fo well difpos d, it does a Man good to

look upon t.

Eu, Tis no defpicable Piece of Thrift, I ll

aflure ye. This Difh would have chear d up
the Heart of the old Evangelical Monk Hilarionj
with a hundred more of his Fellows at s Heels.

But Paul and Anthony would have liv d a whole
Month upon t. ft. Yes, and Prince Peter, I

fancy, would have leapt at it too when he

lodg d at Simon the Tanners. Eu. Yes, and Paul

too, I believe, when he fat up a Nights to

make Tents. Ti. How much do we owe to the

Goodnefs of God ! But yet I had rather Faft

with Peter and Paul^ upon Cond tion, that

what I wanted for my Carcafs, might be fup-

ply d in the Satisfaction of my Mind. Eu. Lee
us learn of St. Paul to Abound, and to fufFer

Want : When we have it not, God be prais d
that we have flill a Subject for Frugality and
Patience j when we Abound, let us be thankful
for that Munificence and Liberality, by which
we are both invited and oblig d to love him.
And let us dill ufe his Bleflings and Bounties
with Moderation and Temperance, and remem
ber the Poor. For God has given to fome too
little for their Convenience, and to others more
than they need, that neither Side may want an
Occafion for their Virtue. He beftows upon us
fufficient for the Relief of our Brethren, that

we may obtain his Mercy j and the Poor, on
the other Side, when they are rtfrefh d by our

I 5 Libe*
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Liberality, give God Thanks for putting it
in&amp;gt;

to our Hearts, and recommending us to him
in their Prayers. And now I think on t, come

hither, Boyj bid my Wife fend Gudula lome
of the Meat that s left : Tis a very good poor
Woman in the Neighbourhood 5 her Husband s

lately dead (a profufe lazy Fellow) and has

left his Wife nothing but a Number ofChildren.
ft. Tis Chrift s Command that we fhould give
to every one that asks

&amp;gt;

but yet if I ihould fol

low that Rule, within one Month I fhould go
a begging my felf, Eu. This is faid, 1 fuppofe,
of thofe that ask only Neceflaries : For tis

Charity to deny to many what they ask. There

are, that not only beg, but importune, or ra

ther extort great Sums from People to furnifh

voluptuous Entertainments, or which is worfe,
to nourifh Luxury and Luft. It is a kind of

Rapine, to beilow that which we owe to the

prefent Neceffities of our Neighbours, upon
thofe that will abufe it. Upon this Confldera-

tion it is, that I can hardly excufe thofe from

a mortal Sin, who, at prodigious Expence, ei

ther build or beautify Monatteries or Churches,
\vheii fo many living Temples of Chrift are

ready to flarve for want of Food, Cloathing,
and other Neceflaries. When I was in England
1 faw St. Thomas s Tomb, fo prodigioufly rich

in Plate and Jewels, that the Value was almoft

itfeftimable. Now had it not been better if

thefe Superfluities had been rather apply d to

charitable Ufes, for the Relief of the Poor,
than referv d for thofe ambitious Princes, who
fliall have the Fortune one Day to make a

Booty of it. The Holy Man, 1 am confident,

would have been very well content with

Leaves
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Leaves and Flowers inflead of them. In Lorn-

bardy I faw a Cloyfter of Carthufians ; (not far

from Pavia) the Chapel within and without

is white Maibie from the Top to the Bottom ,5

the Altars, Pillars, Tombs in it;, (and almofl

every thing elfe) are all Marble. To what end

was this vaftExpence upon a Marble Temple for a

few folitary Monksto ng in? And tis of more

Burden than Ufe too : For they are .perpetually

troubled with Strangers that come only out of

mere Curiofity to fee it. And which is yet
more ridicules, 1 was told there that they
are endow d with three thoufand Ducats a Year,
for Building and Maintenance of theMonaftery.
It paffes for little better than Sacrilege, to be

llow one Penny of that Money upon pious
Ufes befide the Intention of the Teftator. And

they had rather pull down that they may re

build, than not to go on with Building. We
have a World of Inftances up and down in our

Churches of this kind j but I {hall content my
(elf with thefe, as being .fomewhat more re

markable than ordinary. This is rather Ambi
tion than Charity. Great Men &amp;lt;now a-days
will have their own Monuments in Churches,
whereas in times pad they could hardly get
room for the Saints. They mult have their

Pictures there, and their Images forfooth, with
their Names at length, their Titles, and their

Benefits 5 and this takes up a confiderable Part

of the Temple. Who knows (if they may
have their Wills) but their own Carcafles may
come hereafter to be laid upon the Altars ?

But this Munificence of Great Men, you ll fay,
inuft not upon any Terms be difcourag d

&amp;gt;

and

1 fay fo too, if that which they offer to the

I 4 Temple
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Temple of God he worthy of it. But if I wer$
n Pried or a Bifiiop, I would hammer it into,

the Heads of thofe thick-skulPd Courtiers and
Merchants

, that if they would atone them-

f
felves to Almighty God, they fhould privately
bellow their Liberality upon the Relief of the

Poor. But they reckon all as good as loft, that

goes out fo by Parcels, and is fo fecretly diftri-

buted toward the Succour of the Needy, thac

the next Age -(hall have no Memorial of the

Bounty. But can any Money be better be-

ftow cT than that which makes Chrift himfelfa

Debtor? Ti. Do not you take that Bounty to

be well plac d then, that s beftow d upon Mo-
naderies ? Eu. Yes, and I would be a Benefa-

6bormy felf, if I had a Fortune for tj but ie

flioirid be iuch-aProvifion for their Neceffities

/ sis fiiotild not reach to Luxury : And I would

I give fomething too, wherefoever I found a Re
ligious Man that wanted it. I ft. I have heard

many find Fault with giving to publick Beg
gars. EM. I would do lomething that way too,
but with Caution and Choice. It were well
if (every City were to maintain its own Poor,
without fufferihig Vagabonds and fturdy Beg
gars, which wknt Work rather than Money.
Ti. To whom is &quot;it then that you would give?
H^v/ much ? And to what Purpofes? Eu. Tis

h;ird;toaniwer all thefe Points exaclly. There
fhoilld be, firfl9 an Inclination to oblige all 5

rmd then the Proportion muft be according to a-

Man s Ability, as often as he has occafion. And
for the Choice of the Men, I would be fatisfy d
that they are poor and honed 5 and where my
Purie fails me, I would preach Charity to o-

thers. fi. But will you give us leave now to
: difcourfe
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difcourfe at Liberty in your Dominion ? Eu.
You are not fo free in your own Houfes. ft.

You do not like prodigious ExcefTes, it feems,

upon Churches j and they might have been
built cheaper, you fay. Eu. Truly I take this

Houfe of mine to be within the Compafs of

cleanly and convenient 5 far from any Pretence

of Luxury , or I am miftaken. I have feen

many a more chargeable Building that has been
ere&ed by a Beggar j and yet out of thefe Gar
dens of mine (fuch as they are) I pay a kind
of Tribute to the Poor, and daily lefTen my
own Expence, that I may contribute the more

plentifully to them. ft. If all Men were of

your Mind, it would be better with many thac

are now in extreme Want&amp;gt; and on the other

fide, many of thofe pamper d CarcafTes would
be brought down, whom nothing but Penury
can ever teach to be either modeft or fober.

Eu. This may very well be. But fhall I mend
your Entertainment now with the beft Bit at

laft ? ft. We have had more than enough al

ready. Eu. But that which I am now to give

ye, I ll undertake for t fliali never charge your
Stomachs. Ti. What is it? EM. The four E-

vangeliftsi which I have referv d to crown your
Treat. Read, Boy, from that Place where ye
left off laft.

Boy. No Man can ferve two Mafters; for ei

ther he will hate the One, and love the Other, or

elfe he will hold to the One, and defpife the Other.
Tou cannot Jerve God and Mammon. Therefore
Ifay unto you^ take no Thought for your Life9

what you Jhall eat^ or &amp;lt;what you Jhall drink , nor

yet for your Body, what you Jhall put on, Is

not
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not the Life wore than Meat) and the Body than

Raiment?

Eu. Give me the Book. In this Place our
Saviour feems to me to have faid the fame

thing twice : In one Place tis faid be will hate^
and in the other be will deffife\ and for the
Word he will love, it is afterward .turn d, he
Vfill bold to the other. TheSenfe i$ the fame, tho
the Perfons be chang d. Z/. I do not very well

apprehend you. Eu. Let us go mathematically
to work then : Let A. in the -firft part, ftand
for one, and B for thejtber} and in the Jatter

part put B for one, and A for the cther^ inver

ting the Order j for either A will bate and B
love, or B ,wiil hold /#, and A will defpife. Is

k not clear now that A is twice hated^ and B
twice belov d. Ti. Tis very clear. Eu. This

Conjunction Or efpecially repeated, has the Em-
phafis of a contrary, or at leaft of a different

Meaning. Would it not be otherwife abfurd

to fay, Either Peter {hall overcome me^ and Ill

yield $ or I ll yield^ and Peter Jhall overcome

me. 1i. A pleafant Crotchet, as I m an hone It

Man. Eu. I fliall think it fo when you have

unriddled it. fb. I have ibmething in my
Head, 1 know not what j it may be a Dream,
but I am big till tis out 5 but whatever it is,

if you ll have it you fhall. Eu. Tis ill Luck,
they fay, to talk of Dreams at the Table 5 and

if you re big, this is no Place neither for Mid

wifery. But let it be what it will, we ihould

be glad to have it. ?#. In my Judgment, it

is rather the Thing that is chang d in this Text,
than the Perfon -,

and the Words One and One
do nor refer to A and R^ bui either afart9 to

which
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which of the other you pleafe; So that chufc

which you will, it muft be oppos d to that

which is fignified by the other. As if you
fliould fay, Either you Jhall exclude A, and ad-

wit B, or you Jhall admit A, and exclude B.

Here s the thing changd^ and the Per/on the

fame : And it is fo fpoken of A^ that tis all a

Cafe if you fhould fay the fame thing of B j

as thus : Either you Jhall exclude B, and admit

A, or admit B, and exclude A. Eu. A Problem
fo artificially folv d, that Euclid himfelf could

not have done it better. Soph. The greateft

Difficulty to me is this : That we are forbidden

to take Thought for to Morrow, when yet Paul

wrought with his Hands for his Bread, and falls

bitterly upon laxy People, and thofe that live

upon other Mens Labour, exhorting them to

take Pains, and get their Livings with their

Fingers, that they may have wherewithal to

relieve others in Neceflity. Are not thefe holy
and warrantable Labours, by which a Husband

provides for his Wife and Children? ft. This
is a Queftion, which in my Opinion may be
refolv d feveral ways: Firft, fbis Text had a

particular regard to thofe times, when the dpoftles

being dipperJed far and wide for the Promulgation
of the Gofpelj they were to cafl them/elves upon
Providence for their Support , without being folli-
citous for it themfelves-y having neither Leifure
to get their Living by their Labour , nor any
thing to truft to for it, befide Fijhing. But the

World is now at another pafs, and we are all for
Eafe. Another way or expounding it may be
this:

Chrift has not forbid Indujlry, but Anxiety
of thought &amp;gt; fuch as commonly poffe/es thofe Men
that are hard put to\t for a Livelihood , and fets

all
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if// ether things apart only to attend this.

is intimated by our Saviour himfelf^ when he fays
that one Man cannot ferve two Matters : For

fee that wholly delivers himfelf up to any thing^
if a Servant ttft. Now though the Propagation

sf the Go/pel ought to be our chief, yet it is not

ear only Care : For he fays Firil (not Only)
leek the Kingdom of Heaven, and thefe things
lhall be added unro you. The Word To Mor-

row&amp;gt;
/ take to be Hyperbolical,, and to fignify a

time to come Uncertain ; it being the Cuflom of
the World to be fcraptngand follicitous for Pofte-

wity. Ett. Your Interpretation \fce allow of.

But what is his Meaning when he fays, Ne fol-

liciti fit is Animte veflr^^ quid edatis-y The Body
is cloath d, but the Soul dpes not eat. 27. By
Anima is meant Life, which cannot fubfifi:

Without Meat: This docs -not hold in our Gar

ments, which are more for Modefty than Ne-

ccffity: Fora Body raay KyeAvithout Cioaths^
but withouc Meat it is certain Death. Eu. I do
!K)t well iinderftand how to reconcile thjs Pa

fe&amp;gt;ge

with that which follows: Is not tfa Life,

more than Meat
, and the Bodfniore than Raiment?

For if Life be fo precious, we fhould take the

inore Care of it. Ti. This Argument does ra

ther encreafe our Trouble than lelTen it. Eu.
But this is none of our Saviour s. Meaning j who

%y this Argument creates in us a flronger Confi-

dwce in the Father : For if a bbuntiful Father

forth given us gratis that which is more valua-

MJ he will) by a flronger Reafon, confer upon us.

tkat which is cheaper; he that hath given us

Life) will certainly give us Food\ he that bath

given us Bodies^ will not deny as Cioaths. So

tbat upon the Experience of his Divine Bounty^
there
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there is no Reafon why we Jhould affiitt our fefon
with any Anxiety of Thought for things belvw.
What remains then but that ufing this World
as if we ufed it not, we transfer our whole
Study and Application to the Love of heavenly
things j and rejecting the World and the Devil*
with all their Vanities and Impoflures, we
ch^arfully

ferve God alone, who will never
forfake his Children, But here s no body takes

any Fruit! Tis a Scripture Dinner you have
had} for there was little Care before-hand to

provide it. 21. We have
fufficienrly pamperM

our Carcafles. Eu. I ihould be glad ye had fa-

tisfied your Souls. 27. That s done, I allure yc,
in a larger meafure. Eu. Take away, Boy,
and bring fome Water. Now if you pleafewe ll waih, and conclude with a Hymn out of
Chryfojhme j and pray e let me be your Chap
lain. Glory be to thee, O GW, O Holy, O Kings
as thou haft given us Meat for our Bodies^ fb re- \

plenijh our Souls with Joy and Gladnefs in tby
Holy Spirit^ that &amp;lt;we may be found acceptable m
thy Sight) and. not be confounded when thou foals
come to render unto every Man

according to bis
Works. Boy. Amen. &amp;lt;Ti. A pious and a moll
pertinent Hymn. Eu. Of St. Chryfoftome\
Tranflation too. ft. Where is it to be found?

. In his Fifty fixth Homily upon St. Mat-
the&amp;lt;w. Ti. God willing I ll read it before I

fleep. But tell me one thing ; why thefe three
Attributes of Lord, Holy and King ? Eu. Be-
caufe all Honour is due to our Mailer, and
principally in thefe three refpeas. We call him
Lord, as the Redeemer of us from the Tyranny
of the Devil with his Holy Blood, and taking
us to himfelf. We %le him Holy, as the

&quot;

Sanftifof
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Sanftifier of all Men j and not only forgiving
us all our Sins gratis, but by the Holy Spirit

cloathing us with his Righteoufnefs, that we
might follow Holinefs. And then King, as

Heirs to a Heavenly Kingdom, from him who
fits and reigns himfelf at the Right Hand of

God the Father. And all this we owe to his

gratuitous Bounty, that we have Jefus Chrift
for our Lord, and not Satan $ that we have

Innocence and San&ity, inftead of the Filth

and Uncleannefe of our Sins 5 and for the Tor
ments of Hell, the Joys of Life Everlafting.
ft. Tis a very godly Difcourfe. Eu. This is

your firftVifit, Gentlemen, and I muft not dif-

mifs ye without Prefents, but plain ones, and

fuitable to your Entertainment. Bring em
out here, Boy: Thefe are all of a Price, that

is to fay, they are of no Value. Tis all one

to me now, whether you will draw Lots, or

chufe : You will not find it Heliogabalus*s Lot

tery, for one to draw 100 Horfes, and another

as many Flies. Here are four little Books, two

Clocks, a Lamp, and a Standifli; which Ifup-

pofe you will like better than ether Balibms,

Dentifrices, or Looking- glafles. Ti. They are

all fo good, that there s no place for a Prefe

rence j but rather diftribute them your felf :

They ll come the welcomer where they fall.

Eu. In this little Book are the Proverbs of So

lomon in Parchment. It teaches Wifdom 5 and

the Gilding is a Symbol of it. This muft be

yours, Timotheus, that according to the Dodrine
of the Gofpel, to him that has Wifdom, foall

JPifdom be given. Ti. I will make it my Study
to ftand in lefs need of it. Eu. This Clock

muft be yours, Sofhronius j for I know you
count
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count your Hours, and husband your Time. It

came out of the farther part of Dalmatia, and
that s all the Commendation I ll give it. Soph:
Tis a good way of advifrng a Sluggard to be

diligent. Eu. You have in this Book the Go-

fpcl of St. Matthew. I would recommend it to

be fet with Diamonds, if a fincere and candid

Breaft were not more precious. Lay it up
there, ttetpbiluS) and be ft ill more and more
fuitable to your Name. 5T&. I will endeavour

to make fuch ufe of it, that you- may not think

it ill beftow d. Eu. St. Paul s Epiftles (your
conftant Companions, Eulalms) are in this Book-
You have them often in your Mouth, which
would not be if they were not alfo in your
Heart. Hereafter keep em in your Hand, and

in your Eye. Eu. This is a Gift with good
Counfel over and above, which is of all Gifts

the moft precious. Eu. This Lamp muft be for

Chryfoglottus ; a Reader as infatiable as Tultys

Devourer of Bdoks. Ck. This is a double Obli

gation : Firft, for the Choice of the Prefent it

ielf, and next for the Means of keeping a Drea*
mer waking. Eu. The Standijb belongs to

Theodidaftes^ who writes much, and to excel

lent Purpofej and I dare pronounce thefe Pens

ro be happy, that fhall be employed to the Ho
nour of our Saviour by fo great a Mailer. Th: I

would ye could as well have fupply d me with

Abilities, as ye have with Inftruments. Eu,
This is a Collection of fome of Plutarch s choiceft

Morals, and written in a very fair Chara&er.

They have in them fo much Purity of Though r,

that it is my Amazement how fuch Evangelical
Notions could come into the Heart of an Etbnick*

This 1 ftiall prelent to young Euraniu^ (a
Le-

8 ver
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ver and Mafter of the Language.) This Clock

I have referv d for Nepbahu^ as a thrifty Di-

fpenfer of his Time. Neph. We are all of us

to thank you, not only for your Gifts, but for

your Complements. Eu. But I mutt return

you double Thanks : Firft, for taking thefe fmall

things in fo good part} and fecondly, for the

Comfort I have receiv d from your learned and

pious Difcourfes. What Effed this Meeting
may have upon you, I know not, but I fhall

certainly find my felf both the wifer and the

better for t. You take no Pleafure, I m fare,

in Fiddles, Fools and Dice, (after the common
Mode) wherefore if you pleafe, we ll pafs a-

\vay an Hour in feeing the reft of our little Pa

lace. Ti. The very thing we ;were about to

beg of you. Eu. To a Man of his Word, there s

no need of entreating. This Summer-Hall, I

fuppofe, you have had enough of. It looks

three ways, you fee 5 and which way foever

you turn your Eye, you have a moft delicate

Green before ye. If either the Wind or the

Sun be troublefome, here are both Shutters and

ChaJJles to keep them out. Here do I eat in

my Houfe, as if I were in my Garden j for the

very Walls have their Greens and their Flowers

intermixr, and tis no ill Painting. Here s our

Saviour at his laft Supper &amp;gt;

and here you have

Herod s bloody Banquet. Here s Dives in the

Height of his Luxury, little thinking how foon

he s to be torn from his Delicates, and caft into

Hell 5 and here s Lazarus beaten away from
the Door, and foon after to be receiv d into

Abraham s Bofom. Ti. We do not well know
this Stoiy. Eu. Tis Cleopatra in a Contention

, which fliould be moil luxurious:

She
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She has drunk the firft Pearl, and now reaches

put her Hand for the other. Here s the Battle

of the Centaurs 5 and here Alexander the Great

with his Lance through the Body of Clytus.

Thefe Examples do as good as preach Sobriety
to us at the Table, and give a Man a Loathing
for Gluttony and Excefs. You fhall now fee

my Library : Tis no large one, but furnifli d

with very good Books, ft. You have brought
us into a little Heaven, every thing fliines fo.

Eu. You have now before you my chiefeft Trea-
fure: You faw nothing but Glafsand Tin at the

Table, and I have in my whole Houfe but one

Piece of Plate, and that is a gilt Cup, which I

preferve moft religioufly for his Sake that gave
me it. This hanging Sphere gives you a Pro-

fpecl: of the whole World 5 and this Wai)
fhews you the Situation of the feveral Parts of
it more at large. In thofe other Walls you,
have the Images of all eminent Authors; the

reft are numberlefs. In the firft Place, here s

Chrift upon the Mount) ftretching forth his

Hand; over his Head comes a Voice from Hea
ven, faying, Hear Him ; the Holy Ghoft^ with
out-ftretch d Wings, andinaG/cr^, embracing
him. Ti. A Work worthy of ^pelles^ as God
{hall blefs me! Eu. Near the Library there s

a little Study, but a very pretty onej and tis

but removing a Picture in cold Weather, and
there s a Chimney behind it. In Summer it paf-
fes for a Part of the folid Wall. Ti. Every
thing s as clear here as Cryftalj and what a

Perfume s here ! Eu. Above all things I love

to have my Houfe neat and fvveet; and this

may be done with little Coft. To my Library
there belongs a Gallery, that looks into the

K Garden i
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Garden j and adjoining to it 1 have a Chapeli
fi. The Place it felf deferves a Deity ! En.
llet s go to thofe three Walks now above the

other, that I told you look d into the Kitchin-

Garden. Thcfe upper Walks have a Profpec~b
into both Gardens, but only through Windows
with Shutters

&amp;gt; efpecially in the Walls that have

no View into the Inner Garden, for the Safety
of the Houfe. Upon this Wall on the lefV

Hand, (having fewer Window s in t, and a bet

ter Light) there is painted the whole Life of

Jefus, out of the Story of the four Evangelifts^
to the Mijfion of the Holy Ghoft, and the firft

Preaching of the Apoftles out of the dftS) with

fuch Notes upon the Places, that the Spe&ator
may fee near what Lake, or upon what Moun
tain fuch or fuch a thing was done. There arealfo

Titles to every Story, with an Abftracl: of the

Contents ; as that of our Saviouiy/w/7/, be thou

clean. Over againft it you have the Types and

Prophecies of the Old Tcftament, efpecially out

of the Prophets and Pfalms j which are little

other than the Story of Chrift and his Apoftles
told another way. Here do I fometimes wall!

difcourfing and meditating with my felf upon
the unfpeakable Counfel of God, in giving his

Son for the Redemption of Mankind
&amp;gt; my Wifs

orfome Friend at my Elbow perhaps, that takes

Delight in Holy things. 7z.
7

Tis impoffible for

a Man to be weary in this Houfe. Eu. Provi*

ded it be one that has learn d to live by him-
felf. Upon the upper Border are all the Popes
Heads with their Titles-, and againft them the

Heads of the C*farsy as Memorials of the Hi-

flory. At each Corner there s aLodging-Cham
ber, where I can repofe my felfj, within fights

of
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of my Orchard, and my little Birds. There s

an Out-houfe, you fee, in the fartheft Nook of
the Meadow j there in Sutpmer do I fup fome-*

times, and make ufe of it upon Occafion of

any contagious Sicknefs in the Family, fi. Some
are of Opinion, that thofe Difeafes are not to

be avoided. Why do Men ihun a Ditch then*
or Poifon ? Do they fear this the lefs becaufe

they do not fee it ? Neither does a Bafllisk fee

the Venom that he {hoots from his own Eyes.
In a good Caufe I would not flick to venture

my Life, but to do it without a Caufe is Mad-
nefsj as it is Cruelty to bring others into Dan
ger. There are yet other things tvorth the

feeing here, but my Wife {hall {hew you them:
fintertain your Eyes and your Minds as long as?

you will, and be in this Houfe as if you were
at home. There s fome Bufinefs calls me away
here into the Neighbourhood, fo that I mult
take my Nagg and be gone. ?t. Money per

haps. Eu. I {hould be loath to leave fuch
Friends for Money. Tt. Perhaps you are call d
a Hunting. Eu. A kind of Hunting indeed,
but not for Boars or Stags. Ti. What then?
Eu. I ll tell ye : I have a Friend in a Village
hard by, that lies dangeroufly fick j the Phyfi^
cian fears his Life, but I m in more Pear of
his Soul, for he is not fd well composed for his

End as a Chriftian {hould be. I ll go give hint

fome Counfel that he may be the better for
$ live

or die. In another Village there are two Men
bitterly at oddsj arid no ill Men neither, but
obftinate to the higheft degree. If the Diffe

rence be exafperated, I m afraid it may run
into a Feud $ they re both my Kinfmen, and
I ll do all I can in the World to reconcile em.

K * This
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This is my Hunting j and if I fucceed in t we $
drink their Healths. Ti. A Chriftian Employ
ment ! Heaven profper ye in it. EH. I had

rather have them Friends than two tboufand

Ducats, fi. We {hall fee you again by and

by. Eu. Not till I have made all Trials ; fa

that I cannot fet an Hour. In the Interim en

joy one another, and be happy. 77. God be
with you forward* and backward.

The Marriage-Hater,
c o L. vii.

A Girl takes a Fancy to a Cloyfler ; Her
^Parents violently againfl it ; andjhe her

felf in great Affliction for want oftheir

Confent. AFrienddiffuadesher, andlays
before her the Snare and Danger ofthat

CourfeofLife, the Cheats^ Artifices, and

^IbufesofthelMlonks \freaches Obedience

to her Parents) andadvifes her rather to

work out her Salvation in her Father^

Houfej. than in a Convent.

EUBULUS,* CATHARINA,

Eu. y Am e en fo glad Supper s over, that wc
J[ may go walk,

r
tis fo delicate an Eve

ning. Ca. And I was fo Dog
:

-*weary: of fitting

coo. Eu. How Heaven and Earth fmile upon/
one anocher ! The Spring of the Year makes

the World look young again. Ca. So it does.

Eu. But why is it not Spring with you too ?

Ca. What s your Meaning ? u. Becaufe me-

fchinks you area little off the Hooks, Ca, Why,
fum
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ffure 1 look as I ufe to do. Eu. Shall J tell ye
now how ? tis with ye ? Ca. With all my
Heart? Eu. Do ye fee this Rofe, how it droops
and contra&s it felf now towards

Night&quot;?
C*,

Well, I fee t, and what then ? Eu. Tis your

very Pi&ure. Ca. A gay Refemblance. Eu.

If you will not believe me, look only into

this Fountain. What was the matter with you
to fit fighing and thinking all Supper? Ca.

Pray e let s have no more Queftions, for the

thing -does not at all concern you. Eu. Bur,

by your Favour, 1 am very much concern d,
when I cannot be merry my felf unlefs you be

fotoo. What a Sigh was there now, enough
to break your Heart ! Ca. Nay, there is fome-

what that prefles me, but tis not a thing to

be told. Eu. Out with it, I prithee 5 and

whatever it be, upon my Soul, thou rt fafe :

My own Sifter is not fo dear to me as thou
art. Ca. Nay, I dare ,fwear you would not

--betray mej but the Mifchief of it is, you can
do me no good. Eu. That s more than you
4now. As to the thing it feif perhaps I can

not, but in the matter of Advice or Confola-

tion, tis poflible I may ferve ye. Ca. It will

-not come out. Eu. What fhouldthis be? Dofl
thou not hate me ? Ca. Lefs than i do my
own dear Brother* and yet my Heart will not
ferve me to (peak it. Eu. Shall 1 guefs at it?

And will you tell me if I m right? Nay, give
me your Word, or you (hall never be quiet ;

and we ll have no fhifting neither. Ca. Agreed
then; I do promife it. Eu. Upon the whole
matter, I cannot fo much as imagine why you
Should not be perfectly happy. Ca. I -would I

.were fo. Eu. Not above Seventeen Tears ofK 3 ^,,
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Age, as I take it
-,

the very Flower of your
Life ! Ca. That s true. Eu. So that the Fear
of Old Age can be no part of your Trouble.
*Ca. Nothing lefs, I aflure ye. Eu. Every way
lovely, which is a fingular Gift of Heaven !

Ca. Of my Perfon (fuch as it is) lean neither

glory nor complain. Eu. And then the very
Habit of your Body, and your Complexion
fpeak ye in perfect Health : So that your Grief

rnufi certainly be fome Trouble of Mind. Ca,

I have my Health very well, I thank God.
Eu. And then your Credit s fair. Ca. I fhould

be forry elfe. Eu. Your Underftanding fuitable

to the Perfections of your Body 5 and as capable
of the Bleflings of Wifdom, as any Mortal can

wifh. Ca. Whatever it be, it is ftill the Gift

of God. Eu. And again ; for the Graces

of your Manners and Convcrfation , (a thing

rarely met with) they are all anfwerable

to the Beauties of your Perfon. Ca. I could

\vi(h they were what you are pleas
rd to term

them. Eu. Many People are troubled for the

Meannefs of their Extraction 5 but your Parents

are both of them well defcended, and virtuous,

of plentiful Fortunes, and infinitely kind to

you. Ca. And I have no ground of Affliction

here neither. Eu. In one word, you are the

Woman of the World (if I were in a Condition

to pretend to t) that 1 would wifh to make my
Wife. Ca. And if I would marry any Man,
you are he that I would make my Husband.
En. This Anxiety of Mind mull have fome ex

traordinary Foundation. Ca. No flight one,
believe it. Eu. Will you not take it ill if I

guefs at it ? Ca. You have my Word that I

will not. Eu. I know by Experiment the Tor
ments

8
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.rnents of Love ; confefs now, is that it ? Ca.

There is Love in the Cafe, but not of that fort

you imagine. Eu. What kind is it then ? Ca.

XDan t you divine ? Eu. I have fpent all my
Divining Faculties : But yet I ll never let go
this Hand till I have drawn it from ye. Ca.

You are too violent. Eu. Lay it up in my
Bread whatever tis. Ca. Since there s no de

fying of ye, I will.

From my very Infancy I have had a ftrange
kind of Inclination. Eu. To what, I beleech

ye? Ca. To put my felf into a Cloyfter. Eu.
And turn Nun ? Ca. That s the very thing.

u. Tis well : I have digg d for Silver, and I

have found Coals. Ca. What s that ye fay ?

Eu. Nothing, nothing, my dear Moll; my
&amp;gt;Cough

troubles me. Ca. This was my Inclina

tion, and my Parents mod defperately againfl

}t. Eu. I hear ye. Ca. On the other fide I

Strove as paflionately, by Entreaties, fair Words
and Tears, to overcome that pious Averfion.

Eu. Moft wonderful ! Ca. At length, when

they faw that I would take no Denial, they
were prevaiPd upon, by Importunities, Sub-

.tniffions and Lamentations, to promifc, if I

continu d in the fame Mind till I were Seven

teen Tears of dge^ they would leave me to my
felf. The Time is now come, I continue ftill

in the fame Mind, and they go from their

Words. This is the Sum of my Misfortune j

and now I have told ye my Difeafe, be you
my Phyfician, and help me if ye can. Eu.

My Advice muft be (my fweet Creature) to

moderate your Affe&ionsj and if ye cannot do
all that ye would, to do however as much as

ye can. Ca* It will certainly be my Death if I

K 4 be
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be difappointed. Eu. What was it that gav
the firit Rife to this fatal Refolution ? Ctf.When
I was a little Girl, they carry d me into one
of thefe Cloytlers, and fhew d me the whole

College j the Chapels were fo neat, and the

Gardens fo clean, fo delicate, and fo well or-

der d, that I fell in Love with em , and then

they themfelves were fo pure and glorious,

they look d like Angels : So that (in ihort)

which way foever I turn d my Eye, there was
Comfort and Pleafure : And then I had the

prettied Difcourfes with the Nuns! I found

fwo there that had been my Play -Fellows when
1 was a Child 5 but I have always had a ftrange
Paffion for that kind of Life. Eu. I have no

Quarrel to the Rules and Orders of Cloyflers \

though the fame thing can never agree with all

Perfons. If I were to fpeak my Opinion, I

fhould think it more fuitable to your Genius

and Manners to take a convenient Husband^ and

fct up a College in your own Hoiife \ where He
fhould be the Father of ir, and You the Mather.

Ca. I ll rather die, than quit my Refolution of

Virginity. Eu. Nay, tis an admirable thing to

be a pure Maid. But cannot you keep your
fcif fo without running your felf into a Pnfon,
never to come out again ? Cannot you keep

your Maidenhead, I fay, at home with your
Parents, as well as in, a Cloyfter ? Ca. Yes, I

may, but tis not fo fafe though. Eu. Much
fafer truly in my Judgment, than with thefe

Brawny Swill- belly d Monks. They are no

Capons^ I ll allure ye, whatever you may think

of cm i but may very probably be called Fa*

tilers^ for they commonly make good their

Calling
to the very Letter. In times

pait
Maids

liv cj
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KvM no where honefler than at home 5 when
the only Metaphorical Father they had was the

Bifhop. But I prithee tell me, what Cloyfter
haft thou made choice of to be a Slave in? Ca.

Chryfertium. Eu. Oh! I know it; it is a little

way from your Father s Houfe. Ca. You re in

the right. Eu. I m very well acquainted with

the whole Gang. You ll have a fweet Catch
on t, to renounce your Father, Mother, Friends,
and a worthy Family, for that precious Fel-

lowfhip ! The Patriach there, what with dge9
Wine^ and a certain natural Drowzinefs, has

been mop d this many a Day : He, poor Man,
tafles nothing now but Florence Wine$ and he
has two Companions there (John and Jodocus)
that match him to a Hair. And yet I cannot

fay, that John is an /// Man j for he has no

thing at all of a Man about him but his Beard :

Not a grain of Learning in him, and about the

fame Proportion of common Prudence. Now
for Jodocus, he s fo errant a Sot, that if he
were not ty d up to the Habit of his Order,
he would walk the Streets in a Fool s Cap9

with Ears and Bells at it. Ca. Truly they
fcem to me to be very good Men thefe. Eu.
But you muft give me leave (Kitty) to know
em better than you. They ll do good Offices

perhaps betwixt you and your Father to gain a

Profelyte. Ca. Jodocus is very civil to me. Eu.
A tranfcendent Favour ! But fuppofe em good
and learned Men to Day, you ll find em the

contrary perhaps to Morrow 5 and yet then be
what they will, you muft ftill bear with em.
Ca. You would not think how I m troubled
at my Father s Houfe, to fee fo many Enter
tainments there j and then the Marrfd Women
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fo given to talk fmutty : And befides, Fas
fo put to t fometimes, when People come to fa-

lute me, and ye know no Body can tell how
to deny em a Kiffing. EH. He that would a-

void every thing that offends him, muft go out

of the World. There s no hurt in ufing our

Selves to hear all things, fo we take nothing in-

fto the Mind but what s good. I fuppofe you
have a Chamber to your felf at liome. Ca. Yes
1 have. EH. You may withdraw then if you
find the Company grow troublefome j and

while they are Chaunting and Trifling, you

may entertain your felf with (Chrift ) your

Spoufe, Praying, Singing, and giving Thanks j

your Father s Houfe will not defile ye, and

your Goodnefs on the other Hand will turn it

into a Chapel. Ca. But tis eafier yet to be in

a Cloyfler. Eu. I do not difallow of a modeft

, Society j but yet I would not have you delude

your felf with falfe Imaginations. When ye
come once to be wonted there, and fee things

nearer Hand, you ll tell me another Story:
There are more Veih than Firgins^ believe me.

Ca. Good Words, I befeech ye. Eu. Thofe

are good Words that are true Words ; and I never

i*ead of any more Virgins than One^ that was a

Mother. Ca. I abhor the Thought on t. Eu.

Nay, and more than that, the Maids youfpeakof

(let me afllire you) do more than Maids Bufmefs.

Ca. Why fo, if you pleafe? EM. Becaufe there

are more Sappho s among em for their Bodies^

than for their Brains. Ca. I do not underftand

ye.
Ett. And I talk in Cypher (my dear Kitty)

becaufe I would not have thee underiland me.

Ca. My head runs ftrangeiy upon this Courfe

of Life though &amp;gt;

and my Paffion for it grows
every
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every Day ftronger and ftronger. Now if it

were not infpir d into me from above, this Dif-

poficion (
I am perfuaded ) would have gone

off long ago. En. Nay, but the Obflinacy of

it makes me the rather to fufped it, confider-

ing that your Parents are fo fiercely bent a-

gainft it. If it were good. Heaven would as

well have inclined your Parents to favour the

Motion, as you to entertain it : But the gay

things you faw when you were a Child, the

fink-fatties of the Nuns, and the Hankering
you have after your old Acquaintance, the ex

ternal Pomp of their Worship, the Importunities
of their Senfelefs Monks^ that only hunt for

Profelytes ) that they may cram their own
Paunches, here s the ground of your Affettion :

They know your Father to be frank and boun

tiful, and that this is the way to make fure of
their Tipple; for either they drink with him,
or elfe they invite him, and he brings as much
Wine along with him as ten lufty Sokers can
(wallow. Do nothing therefore without your
Parents Confent, (whom God has fet over you
as your Guardians.) Ca. But what s a Father
or a Mother, in refpeft of Chrifl ? Eu. This

holds, I grant ye, in fome Cafes 5 but fuppofe
a Chriftian Son has a Pagan Father, who has no

thing but a Son s Charity to fupport him j it

were an Impiety in him to leave even
that Father to llarve. If you were at this

Day Unchriftetfd^ and your Parents fhould for
bid your Baptifm, you were undoubtedly to

prefer Chrifl before a wicked Father: Or if your
Parents ihould offer to force ye upon fome im-

pious Thing, their Authority in that Point were
to be contemned. But what s this to the Cafe

of
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*&amp;gt;f a Convent? Have you not Chrift at Horned
The Dittate ofNature, the Approbation of Hea-

wen, the Exhortation of St. P#z/7, and the Obli

gation of Human Laws for your Obedience to

Parents ? And will ye now withdraw your
felf from the Authority of Good and Natural
Parents, in Exchange for Figurative Ones ? Will

ye take an Imaginary Mother for a True One ?
And deliver up your felf a Slave to fevere Ma
ilers and MiftrefTes, rather than live happily un
der the Wing of tender and indulgent Parents?

So long as you are at home, as you are bound
*n fome things, fo in many things you are

\vholly free, as the Word Libert (or Children)

denotes, in Contradiftinftion to the Quality of

Servants. You are now of a Free Woman a-

bout to make your felf a Voluntary Slave. A
Condition Chriflianity has long fince caft out
of the World, faving only fome obfcure Foot-

Heps of it, and in fome few Places. But there

is now found out (under Pretence of Religion)
a new fort of Servitude, which I find praclifed
in the Monafteries. You mud do nothing but

by a Rule, and then all that you lofe, they get.

Set but one Step out of the Way, and you re

lugg d back again, like a Criminal that would
have poifon d his Father. And to make the Sla

very yet more evident, ye change the Habit
that your Parents gave yej and (after the old

Example of Slaves bought and fold in the Mar
ket) ye change the very Name that was given

you ia Baptifm : Peter is called Francis, and

John (for the Purpofe) is called Dominions or

tfhomas. Peter gives his Name firft up to Chrift ,

and when he gives up his Name to Dominicus,
he s called Thomas. If a Servant taken in War

do
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do but fo much as caft tfjfthe Garment that his

Mafter gave him, it is look d as a Renouncing of

his Mafter j and yet we applaud him that lays
down the Body of Chrifl (who is the Mafter o

us all) and takes up another Habit that Chrifl

never gave him. And if he fhould after thac

prefume to change the other, his Punifhment is

a thoufand times heavier, than for throwing

away the Livery of his Heavenly Matter,,

which is the Innocency of his Mind. Ca. Buc

they fay tis a Meritorious Work for a body te&amp;gt;

enter into this Voluntary Confinement. Eu*
That s a Pharifaical Doctrine : St. Paul teaches

us otherwife, and will not have him that s called

Free to make himfelf a Servant^ but rather en-

deavaur that he may be more Free. And than

which makes the Servitude yet more unhappy
is, that you muftferve many Maflersy and thofe

mod commonly Fools too, and Debauchees^
befides that they are both new and uncertain*

But fay, 1 befeech ye, by what Law are you
difcharg d from the Power of your, Parents?

Ga. Why truly by none at all. Eu. What if

ye fhould buy or fell your Father s Ettate ?

Ca. I do not hold it lawful, Eu. What Righc
have ye then to difpofe of your Parent s Child
to I know not whom? His Child, which is the

deareft and moft appropriate Part of his Pof-

feffion. Ca. The Laws of Nature may be di-

fpens d withal (I fuppofe) in the Bufinefs of

Religion. Eu. The great Point of Religion lies

in our Baptifm-, but the matter in Quedion
here is only the changing of a Garment^ or of
fuch a Courfe of Life, which in it felf is nei

ther good nor evil. And now coniider ho\v

many valuable Privileges ye lofe, together
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with your Liberty : If ye have a Mind to

Read, Pray, or Sing; you may go into your
Chamber when you will, and take as much
or as little on t as you pleafe. When ye have

enough of Privacy, you may go to Church,
and hear Prayers, Sermons, Anthems j yoii

may pick your Company among grave Ma
trons and fober Virgins, and fuch as you may
be the better for. And you may learn from
Men too, where ye find any that are endow d
with excellent Qualities j and you are at Li

berty to place a more particular Efteem upon
fuch as affectionately and confciencioufly preach
the Gofpel. But there s none of this Freedom
when ye come once into a Cloyfter. Ca. In

the mean time I jfhall be no Nun. EM. Away
With this Nicety of Names, and weigh the

fhing it felf. They make their Boaft of Obe
dience 5 and why fhould not you value your
felf too upon obeying your Parents, your Bi-

Jhop, and your Paftor, whom God commands

ye to obey? Do they profefs Poverty? And fo

may you too, fo long as all is in your Parents

Hands. Tis true, the Virgins of former Times
Were commended by holy Men for their Libe-^

rality toward the Poor 5 but they could never

have given any thing, if they had poffefs d no

thing. Nor is the Reputation of your Chaftity
ever the lefs, for living with your Parents.

And what is there more now here? A Veil, a

Linen Stole, and certain Ceremonies, that ferve

but little to the Advancement of Piety, and

toake us never the more acceptable in the Sight
of God, who only regards the Purity of the

Mind. Ca. All this is News to me. Ett. But

Truth too. If you cannot difpofe of fo much
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as a Rag, or an Inch of Ground, fo long as you
arc under the Government of your Parents 5

\Vhat Right can you pretend to, for the difpo-

ling of your felf into the Service of another?
a. The Authority of a Parent cannot interpofe

betwixt the Child and a Religious Life. Eu. Did

^ou not profefs your felf a Chriftian in your
Baptifm ? Ca. 1 did fo. Eu. And are not they

Religious that conform to the Precepts ofChrift?
1

Ca. They are fo. EM. What new Religion is

that then, which pretends to frudrate what the
Law of Nature has eftablijhed? What the O/rf

Law taught, what the
Evangelical Law has ap-

frov d, and what the 4poflies Doctrine hath con&quot;

firmed ? This is a Device that defcended not from

Heaven, but was hatch d by a Monk in his Cell.-

And at this rate fome of them undertake to ju-
ftify

a Marriage betwixt a Boy and a Girl,;
tho without the Privity, and againft the Con-
fent of their Parents,, if the Contra be (as

they phrafe it) in Words of the Prefent fenfe.
And yet that Pofition is neither according ta
the Dittate of Nature, the Law of Mofcs, or
the Dottrine of brift and his Apofiles. Ca. But
may not I efpoufe my felf to Chrift, withouc
the Good-will of my Parents ? Eu. You have

already efpoufed him, and fo we have all. Where s
the Woman (I pray e) that marries the fame
Man twice? The Queilion here is only con

cerning Place ^ Garments and Ceremonies, which-
are not things to leave Chrift for. Ca. But J
am told that in this Cafe tis San&ity even to
contemn our Parents. Eu. Your Do&ors Should
do well to fliew you a Text for t j but if they
cannot do this, give em a Beer Glafs of Bur*

and they ll fhew their Parts upon it.
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It is Piety indeed to flee from Wicked Parent^

to Cbrift, but from Honefl Parents to Monkery^
that is, (as it proves too often) from Good to

111, that s but a perverfe kind of Holinefs. In

ancient Times he that was converted from Pa-

gamfm to Chriftianity, paid yet as great a Re
verence even to his Idolatrous Parents^ (Matter

of Religion apart) as was poffible.
Ca. You

are then againft the main Inftitution of a Mo-

naftical Life. Eu. No, by no means : But as I

will not perfuade any body againft it, that is

already engaged in this Condition of Life ; ftf

I would moft undoubtedly caution young Wo
men, (efpecially thofe of generous Natures)

not to precipitate themfelves into this Gulph,
from whence there is no returning j and the

rather, becaufe their Modefty is more in Dan

ger in a Cloyfter, than out of itj befide that

they may difcharge their Duties of Devotion

as well at home as there. Ca. You have faid

all (I believe) that can be faid upon this Point,

and my Affections and Refolutions Hand firm.

Eu. If I cannot fucceed to my Wifh, remem

ber however what Eubulus told ye before- hand.

In the mean time, out of the Love I bear ye*

I wifhj^r Inclinations may fucceed better than

my Counfels.

THE
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The Penitent Virgin.

COL. viii.

AVtrgln feduc dinto a Cloyfter, finds he}

Error, repents of it, and in twelve Days
gets off again,

EuBULXJS, CATEtARINA

Eu. TTE AV EN grant 1 may never have a

JLl worfe Porter to let.me in. Ca. Nor
1 a worfe Gueft to open the Door to. Eu. But
fare ye well. Ca. What s the matter? Do ye
take Leave before ye falute? Eu. I did not

come hither to fee you blubber. What {liquid

make this Woman fall a crying as foon as ever

(he fees me? Cd. Why in fuch hafte? Stay
a little. Pray e flay : I ll put on my bed Looks9

and we ll be merry together, Eu. What fort of

Cattle have we got here ? Ca&amp;lt; That s the Pa
triarch of the College. Reft your felf a-while,

you muft not go away. They have taken their

Dofe of Fuddle; and when he s gone, we ll

difcourfe as we ufe to do. Eu. Well, I ll be

good-natur d, and hearken to you, though you
would riot to me.
Now we are alone you muft tell me rhe

whole Hiftory, for I would fain have it from

your own Mouth. Ca. I find now by Expe
rience, that of all my Friends, (which I took

L for
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for wife Men too) your Advice (though the

youngeft of all) was the beft. Eu. How came

you to get your Parents Confent at laft ? Ca.

Betwixt the reftlefs Solicitations of the Monks
and Nuns, and my own Importunities and TearSj

my Mother at length relented, and gave way,
but my Father was not yet to be wrought up
on. In the end, being ply d with feveral En
gines, he was prevailed upon to yield as a Man
abfolutely oppreft and overcome. The Refo-
lution was taken in their Cups, and they prea
ched no lefs than Damnation to him, if he refu-

fed Chrift his Spoufe. Eu. A Pack of flagitious
Fools! But what then? Ca. I was kept clofe

at home for three Days, and feveral of the

Convent (which they call Convertites) were

conftantly with me, mightily encouraging me
to perfifl in my holy Purpofe, and as nar

rowly watching me, left any of my Friends

or Kindred fhould come at me, and make me

change my Mind. In the Interim
3 my Habits

were making ready, and other Neceftaries for

the Solemnity. Eu. And did not your Mind

mifgive you yet ? Ca. No, not at all 5 and yet I

had fo horrid a Fright, that I had rather. die

ten times over
5 than be in that Condition again.

Eu. What might that be ? Ca. It is not to be

utter d. Eu. Come, tell me frankly, I am your
Friend. Ca. Will ye keep Counfel? Eu. Yes,

yes, without Conditions 5 and I hope you know
me better than to doubt it, Ca. \ had a moft

dreadful Apparition. Eu* Your Evil Genius ,

(it may be) that pufh d ye forward into Dif-

obedience. Ca. Nay, 1 am fully perfuaded
that it was no other. Eu. In the Shape, I fup-

pofe, that we ufe to paint? With a croocked

. Beak,
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, Jong Horns, Harpies Claws, and a firing-

ing Tail. Ca. You may laugh as you will, but

I had rather fink into the Earth than fee the

Fellow on t. Eu. And were your Women*
SollicitrefTes then with you? Ca. No $ and I

would not fo much as open my Mouth to em
of it, tho they fifted me mod particularly ;

for you muft know, they found me almoft

dead with the Surprize. Eu. Shall 1 tell you now
what it was ? Ca, Do, if you can. Eu. Thefe

Women had abfolutely bewitch d you, or ra

ther conjur d your Brains out of your Noddle.

But did you hold out for all this? Ca. Yes,

yes j for they told me, that many were thus

troubled upon the Firft Confecration of them-
felves to Chrifl , but that jf they got the bet

ter of the Devil that Bout, he d let em alone

for ever after. Eu. You were conducted with

great Pomp and State, (I prefume) were you
not? Ca. Yes, yes; they put on all my Fi

neries, let down my Hair, and drefs d me juft
as if t had been for my Wedding. Eu. .To a

Logger-headed Monk. Hem ! Hem ! this vil-

lanous Cough Ca. I was brought by- fair

Day-light from my Father s Houfe to the Col

lege, and a world of People gaping at me.
Eu. Thefe Whorefon Jack- puddings, how they
coaks and wheedle the little People! How
many Days did you continue in that holy Col

lege, foriboth ? Ca. Part of the Twelfth Day.
Eu. But what was ic that brought ye off again ?

Ca. It was fomething very confiderable, but I

mud not tell ye what. When I had been there

Six Day*) I got my Mother to me, I begg d
and befought her, as {he lov d my Life to help
me out again j but fhe would not hear on r,

L 2 and
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and bad me hold to my Rcfolution. Upon thiis

I lent to my Father, and he chid me too* he
told me. That I had made him mafter his Af-

fe&ion, and that he would now make me over

come mine. When I faw that this would do
no good, I told them both, that I would fub-

mit to die to pleafe em, which would certainly
be my Fate if I flaid there any longer 5 and

hereupon they took me home. Eu. Twas
well you bethought your felf before you were
in for good and all. But ftill ye fay nothing
of what it was that brought ye about fo on
the fudden. Ca. I never told it any Mortal

yet, nor will I tell it you. Eu. What if I

ihould guefs ? Ca. You ll never hit it, I m
fure 5 or if ye (hould, you re never the nearer,
for I H not own it to ye. Eu. Leave me then

to my Conjectures : But in the mean time,

what a Charge have you been at? Ca. Above

400 Crowns. Eu. Oh ! thefe guttling Nuptials !

But fince the Money s gone, tis well that you
your felf are fafe : Hereafter hearken to good
Advice. Ca. So I will. The burnt Child dread*

the Fire,

The
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The Rich Beggars.

COL. IX.

Apleafant andprofitable Colloquy betwixt
a German Hoft andT\No Francifcans : The
true Character of an Ignorant Country
Paftor ; With an excellent

&quot;Difcourfe con

cerning Religious Habits, the Original,
the Intent, and Mfe ofthem.

CGNRADUS, BERNARDINUS, PASTOR, PANDO-

CHES, UXOR.

J3 table. Paf. I am a Paftor of Sheep^
not of Wolves. Co. And yet though you hate

a Wolf, tis poflible you may love a Wench 3
.

they begin with a Letter.

Paf. Paftor fum Ovium j Non amo *
Lupos.

Co. At non perinde fortaffis odifti
*
Lupas.

But why fo croft, (if a Body may ask ye) as

not to admit a poor Francifcan fo much as un
der your Roof? And we (hall not trouble you
neither for a Supper. Paf. Becaufe I ll have
no Spies upon me 5 for if you fee but a Hen or

Chick ftirring in a body s Hotife, (you know
my Meaning) the whole Town is fure to hear

on t to Morrow in the Pulpit. Co. We are

L 3 not
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not all fuch Blabs. Paf. Be what you will ; if

St. Peter himfelf (hould come to me in that

Habit, I would not believe him. Co. If that

be your Refolution, do but tell us where we

may be elfe. Paf. There s a Publick Inn here

in the Town. Co. What s the Sign? Paf. fbe

Dog s Head in the Porridge-Pot. You ll fee t to

the Life in the Kitchen, and a Wolf &amp;lt;& the Ear.

Co. Tis an ill boding Sign. Paf. You may e en

make your beft on t. Be. If we were at this

Paftor s Allowance, he would ttarve us. Co.

If he feeds his Sheep no better, he ll have but

hungry Mutton. Be. Well we muft make the

beft of a bad Game. What (hall s do? Co.

What Ihould we do ? Set a good Face on t.

Be. There s little to be gotten by Modefty in a

Cafe of Neceffity. Co. Very right. Come, we
have St. Francis to befriend us. Be. Let s take

our Fortune then. Co. And never flay for mine

Hofi s Anfwer at the Door, but prefs directly

into the Stoves and when we are once in, let

him get us out again if he can. Be. Would

you have us fo impudent ? Co. Tis better

however than to lie abroad, and freeze in the

Street. In the Interim, put your Scruple in

your Pocket to Day, and tak t out again to

Morrow. Be. In truth the Cafe requires it.

Pan. What Animals have we here ? Co. We
are the Servants of the Lord^ (my good Friend)

and the Sons of St. Francis. Pan. i don t know
what Delight the Lord may take in fuch Ser

vants, but I (hould take none, I aflure ye, in

having any of them about me. Be. What s

your Reafon for t? Pan. Becaufe you are fuch

Termagants at eating and drinking; but when

you ihould do any fPefkj you can find neither

Hands
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Hands nor Feet. Hear me a Word, you Sons of
St Francis: You ufe to tell us in the Pulpit,
that St Francis was a Virgin-, how comes he

by fo many Children then? Co. We are the
Children of his Spirit, not of his Flejb. Pan.
He s a very unlucky Father then; for your
Minds are e en the worft part of ye 3 and to fay
the Truth on t, your Bodies are better than is

convenient, efpecially for us that have ff
7
ives

and Children. Co. You may fufpcft us perh .ps
to be of thofe rhat degenerate from their Foun
der s Institutions; but we, on the contrary,
are ftnft Oblervers of them. Pan. And I ll

obferve you too, for Fear of the worft j for it

is a mortal Averfion I have for that fort of
Cattle. Co. What s your Quarrel to us ? Pan.
Becaufe you re fure to carry your tfeeth in your
Heads , and the Devil a Penny of Money in

your Pockets. Oh ! How I abominate fuch
Gueils! Co. But ftill we take Pains for you.
Pan. Shall I {hew ye now the Pains ye take?

Co. Do fo. Pan. See the hithermoft &quot;Picture

there on your left Hand : There s a Fox Prea

ching, and a Goofe behind him with his Neck
under a Cowl

-,
and there again, there s a Wolf

giving Absolution, with a Piece of a Sheep s

Skin hanging out under his Gown : And once

again, there s an Ape in a Francifcatfs Habit,

miniftring to a Sick Man, with the Crofs in

we Hand, and his Patient s Purfe in the other.

Co. We cannot deny but that fometimes Wolves,

Foxes, and Apes, nay, Hogs, Dogs, tiorfes,

Lions, and Bajilisks may lurk under a Francif-
catfs Garment ; and you cannot deny neither,
but that it covers many a good Man. A Gown
neither makes a Man better nor worfe*, no*

1

is

.L , ic
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it reafonable to judge of a Man by his Qoajths |

for by that Rule a body might pick a Quarrel
with the Coat you fometimes wear, becaufe it

covers zbievfs, Murtherers^Conjurers and Whore-

wafters. Pan, If you d but pay your Reckon

ings, I could difpenfe witfi your Habits. Co.

We ll pray for you. Pan. And fo will I for

you 5 and there s one for t other. Co. But there

are fome People that you muft not take Money
of. Pan. How comes it that you make a Con-
fcience of touching any ? Co. Becaufe it does

not fland with our Profeffion. Pan. And it

ftands as little with mine to give you your
Pinner for nothing. Co. But we are ty d up
by a Rule. Pan. So am I by the clean contrary.
Co. Where fhall a Body find your Rule ? Pan.

In thefe two Verfes.

Hofpes^ in hac Mensa^ fuefint cum Vifcera, tenfay

Surgere ne properes, ni prius annumeres.

*?is the Rule of this Table, eat as long as

ye re able;

jSut then pay your Score y there s no
Jlirrin^

before.

Co. We ll be no Charge to you. Pan. Then

you ll be no Profit neither. Co. Your Charity

upon Earth will be rewarded in Heaven. Pan.

Thofe Words butter no Parfnips. Co. Any
Corner of your Stove will content us, and

we ll trouble no body. Pan. My Stove will

hold no fiich Company. Co. Muft we be thrown

out thqs? What if we fhbuld be Worried this

ight by fPotoes? Pan. Neither Wolves nor

?$* prey upon their own Kind. Co. This werq

barbarous
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barbarous even to furks. Confider us as you pleafe,

we are ftill Men, Pan. I have loft my Hearing.
Co. You can indulge your felf, and go from

your Stove to a warm Bed \ how can you have
the Heart to expofe us to be kill d with Cold*
even if the Beaft$ fhould fpare us ? Pan. Did
not Adam live fo in Paradife ? Co. He did fo,

but innocent. Pan. And fo am 1 innocent. Co.

Within a .Syllable of it j but have a Care you
be not excluded a better Place hereafter, for

{hutting us out here. Pan. Good Words, I be-

feech ye. Ux. Prithee, my Dear, make em
fome Amends for thy Severity, and let em ftay
here to Night j they are good Men, and thou lt

thrive the better for t. Pan. Here s your Re
conciler! I m afraid you re agreed upon the

Matter. Oh ! How I hate to hear a Woman
call any body a good Man^ (efpecially in French.)
Ux. Well, well, you know there s nothing of
that. But think with your felf how often you
have offended God, by Dicing, Drinking,
Brawling, Quarrelling ? This Charity may
perhaps make your Peace 5 and do not drive

thofe out of your Houfe now you re well,
whofe AlTiftance you would be glad of upon
your Death-Bed. Never let it be faid that you
harbour Buffoons^ and {hut your Doors upon
fuch Men as thefe. Pan. Pray e be gone into the
Kitchen about your Bufinefs, and let s have no
more Preaching here. Ux. It {hall be done.
Be. The Man fweetens methinks

-,
fee he takes

his Shirt, and I hope all will be well yet.
Co. And they re laying the Cloth for the Chil
dren: Tis happy for us there came no other
Guefts j for we fliould have been fent packing
fife. Be. Tis well we brought Wine and

8 Lamb
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Lamb with us from the next Village ; for if a

Lock of Hay would have fav d a Man s Life,
tis not here to be had, Co. Now the Children

are plac d, let s take part of the Table with
9

em, there s Room enough. Pan. Tis long of

you, my Mailers, that I have never a Gueft to

Day, but thofe that I had better be without.

Co. If it be a thing that rarely happens, im

pute it to us. Pan. Nay, It falls out oftner

than I wifh it did. Co. Never trouble your
felf, Chrift lives, and will not forfake thofe

that ferve him. Pan. You pafs in the World
for Evangelical Men. The Gofpel, ye know,
forbids carrying about Bread and Satchels : But

your Sleeves, I perceive, ferve for Wallets 5

and you do not only carry Bread about ye, but
Wine and Flcfh the beft that is to be gotten
too. Co. Take part with us if you pleafe.

Pan. My Wine is Hogwa/h to t. Co. Take fume
of the Flcfh too, there s enough for us. Pan.
O blefled Beggars! my Wife provided me no

thing to Day but Ccllworts and a little rufly
Bacon. Co. If you pkafe let s join our Stocks,
for tis all one to us what we eat. Pan. Why
don t you cany Cabbage

- Stalks about with

you then and dead Drink ? Co. They would
needs force this upon us at a Place where we
dined to Day. Pan. Did your Dinner coft you
nothing ? Co. No, not any thing 5 nay, we
had Thanks both for what we had there, and

for what we brought away. Pan. Whence come

ye? Co. From Bafel. Pan. What, fo far?

Co. Tis as we tell you. Pan. You re a ftrange
kind of People line, that can travel thus with

out Horfe, Money^ Servants, jirms^ or Provifions.
Co. You fee in us fome Footiteps of the Evan

gelical
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geltcal Life. Pan. Or the Life of Rogues ra

ther, that wander up and down with their

Budgets. Co. Such as we are^ the dpoftles were

and (with Reverence) our Saviour himfelf.

Pan. Can you tell Fortunes? Co. Nothing lefs.

Pan. Why how do you live then ? Co. By
his Bounty that has promis d to provide for us.

Pan. And who is that ? Co. He that has faid,

fake ye no Care but all things jhall be added to

you. Pan. But that Promiie extends only to

thofe that feek the Kingdom of Heaven. Co.

And that do we, with all our Might. Pan.

The dpoftles were famous for Miracles; they
cur d the Sick, and tis no wonder then how
they liv d any where j but you can do no fuch

thing. Co. We could, if we were like the

Apoftles, and if the Matter requir d a Miracle.

But the Power of Miracles was only tempora

ry, to convince Unbelievers : There s nothing
needful now but a Holy Life : Befide that, ic

is many times better to be fick than to be

well, to die than to live. Pan. What do you
then ? Co. The beft we can 5 every Man ac

cording to the Talent that God has given him :

We comfort, exhort, admonifh, feprove, as we
fee Occaiion : Nay, fometimes we preach too,
where we find Paftors that are dumb} and
where we can do no Good, we make it our
Care to do no Hurt, either by our Words or

Examples. Pan. To Morrow is a Holy-day &amp;gt;

I

would you would give us a Sermon here. Co.
What Holy-day? Pan. St. Anthony**. Co. He
was a good Man j but how came he to have a

Holy -day ? Pan. I ll tell ye 5 we have a

World of Swine-herds hereabouts, (for there s a

huge Wood hard by here for Acorns) and the
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People have an Opinion, that St. Anthony take8

Charge of the Hogs, and therefore they worfhip
him, forfearhe fhould hurt em. Co. I would

they would worfhip him affe&ionately as they
fhould do. Pan. In what Manner? Co. Who-
foever follows his Example, does his Duty.
Pan. We {hall have fuch Drinking, Dancing,
Playing, Scolding, and Boxing here to Mor
row! Co. Like the Pagans Bacchanals. But
thefe People are more fottifh than the Hogs
they keep j and I wonder that Anthony does

cot punifli em for it. What kind of Paftor

have ye ? Neither a Mute, I hope, nor a Wicked
one. Pan. Let every one fpeak as he finds,
he s a good Paftor to me 5 for here he topes it

the whole live- long Day, and no Man brings
me either more or better Cuftomers : Twas
ten to one he would have beep here now. Co.

He s not a Man for our Turn. Pan. What s

that? Do you know him then? Co. We would
fain have taken up a Lodging with him, but
he bad us begone, and chac d us away -like fo

many Wolves. Pan. Very, very good. Now
I undcrftand the Bufinefs j tis you that kept
him away, becaufe he knew you would be here.

Co. Is he not mute ? Pan. Mute, do you fay?
He s free enough of his Tongue in the Stove j

and hp has a Voice that makes the Church ring

again, but I never heard him in a Pulpit. In

fhorr, I prefume he has made .you fenfible that

he wants no Tongue. Co. Is he a learned Di
vine ? Pan. So he tells the World himfelf j

but he s under an Oath perhaps never to make

?ny other Difcovery of ic. In one Word, the

People and the Paftor are well agreed 5 and the

f)tjh (as we fay) wears its own Cover. Co. Do
you
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you think he would give a Man Leave to

preach in his Place ? Pan. I dare undertake he

fhall, provided that there be no flurting at him,
as tis a common Practice to do. Co. Tis an ill

Cuftom. If I diflike any thing, I tell the Pa-

ftor of it privately ; the reft belongs to the Bi-

Jhop. Pan. We have but few of thofe Birds in

our Country, tho truly you feem to be good
Men enough your felves,

Pray e what s the Meaning of fuch Variety
of Habits ? For fome People judge amifs of

you for your Cloaths. Co. What Reafon for

that ? Pan. I cannot tell you the Reafon, but
I know the thing to be true. Co. Some think

the better of us for our Habits, and fome the

Worfe. Now though they both do amifs, the

former is the moft generous Miftake. Pan. So
let it be ; but where s the Benefit of all thofe

Diftin&ions ? Co. What s your Opinion of
them ? Pan. Truly I fee no Advantage at all

but in War and Proceffion $ for in the latter there

are perfonated Saints , Jews, Ethnicks, that

muft be difcriminated in their Diverfity of
Drefs : And in/2^r, the Variety is good for the

ranging of feveral Troops under feveral Colours,
to avoid Confufion. Co. You fpeak to the

Point
&amp;gt;

and fo is this a Military Garment ,

fome under one Leader^ fome under another-,
but we are all under one Genera^ that is Cbrift*
But there are three things to be confider d in

a Garment. Pan. What are thofe ? Co. Ne-
ceffity^ life, and Decency ? Why do we Eat ?

Pan. To keep our felves from Starving. Co,

Why do we cover our Bodies^ but to keep us

warm? Pan. It cannot be deny d. Co. And
in that Point my Garment is better than yours %

for
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for it covers the Head, the Neck, and the

Shoulders, where we are moftin Danger. Now
for our Ufa we muft have Variety of Fajhions
and of Stuffs : A foort Coat for a Horfeman^ a

longer when we lie flill ; we are thin dad in

Summer^ thick in Winter. There are thofe at

Rome that change their Cloaths twice a Day j

they take a fufd Coat in the Morning, a {in

gle one at Noon, and toward Night one that s

a little warmer :
f
But every Man is not fur-

nifht with this Variety j nor is there any Fa-

jhion that better anfwers feveral Purpofes
than this of ours. Pan. Make that out. Co. If

the Wind or the Sun trouble us, we put on our

Cowl. In hot Weather out of the Sun we throw
it behind us j when we fit (till, we let the

Gown fall about our Heels; if we walk, we
hold or tuck it up. Pan. He was no Fool, I

perceive, that invented ic. Co. Befide that, it

goes a great way, in a happy Life, the wonting
of our felves to be content with a little 5 for

if we once lafh out into Senfuality and Plea-

fure, there will be no End. But can you (hew
me any other Garment, that is fo commodious
in fo many Refpe&s? Pan. Truly I cannot.

Co. Confider now the Decency of i;t. Tell me
honeftly, if you ihould put on your Wife s

Cloaths^ would not every body fay you were

Phantaflical ? Pan. Nay, Mad perhaps. Co.

And what if your Wife fhould put on yoursj
what would you fay to t? Pan. I fhould not

fay much perhaps, but I fhould bang her hand-

fomely. Co. What does it fignify now what
Garment a body ufes ? Pan. Oh ! Yes, in

this Cafe it is very material. Ce. Beyond
Controverfy j for the very Pagans will not
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allow a Man to wear a Woman s Cloaths, or

a Woman a Man s. Pan. And they are in the

right for t. Co. Tis well. Put the Cafe now
that~a Man offour/core fhould drefs himfelf like

a Boy of fifteen^ or a Boy offifteen like a Man
offourfcore^ would not all the World con&amp;lt; emn
it ? Or the fame thing in a Woman and a Girl.

Pan. No Queftion of it. Co. Of if a Layman
fhould go like a Prieft ^ or a Prieft like a Lay
man ? Pan. It were a great Indecorum- on both

Sides. Co. Or if a Private Man fhould put on
the Habit of a Prince 5 or ^particular Prieft than

of a Bijhop ? Pan. It we.e a great Indecency.
Co. What if a Citizen ihould fie in his Shop
with his Sword, Buff Coat^ and a Feather in s

Cap ? Pan He would btr pointed at. Co. What
if an Englijh Enfign ftiould put a white Crofs in s

Colours, a Siuijs a red one^ or a Frenchman a

/^ c# ? P^w. Twould be very foulifhly
done. Co. Why do you wonder fo much then
at our Habit? Pan. J am not now to learn

the Difference betwixt a Private Man and a

Prince, or a Man and a Woman j but as to

the Difference betwixt a Monk and no Monh^\
am utterly ignorant. Co. What Difference is

there betwixt a Rich Man and a Poor ? Pan.
Fortune. Co. And yet it would be very odd,
if a Beggar ihould cloath himfelf like a Lord.

Pan. True, as Lords go nowa-days. Co.What s

the Difference betwixt a Fool and a Wife Man?
Pan. A little more than betwixt a Rich Man
and a Beggar. Co. Fools

, you fee, are dreft up
after another manner than Wife Men. Pan How
well it becomes you, I. know not; but your
Habit wants very little more of a FooFs Coat^
than Ears and Bells to t. Co. That s the Diffe-

rence j
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rencej, and we are no other than the WorldV
Fools, if we be what we profefs. Pan. I can

not fay what you are 5 but this I know, tha^t

there are of thefe Idiots with their Em and Bells,
that have more Brains in their Heads, than

many of our fquare Caps, with their Furs,

Hoods, and other Enfigns ofAuthority. Where
fore it feems a Madnefs to rue, to think any
Man the w/fer for his Habit. I faw once an

errant
&amp;lt;fony,

with a Gown to his Heels, a Do
ctor s Cap, and the Countenance of a very

grave School-Divine j he dffputed publickly,
fevcral Princes made much of him, and he took

the Right Hand of all other Fools, himfelf be

ing the moft eminent of the Kind. Co. What
would you be at now ? Would you have a

Prince^ that makes fport with a Fool, change
Cloaths with him ? Pan. If your Proportion
be true, that the Mindot a Man may be judg d

by his Habit, perhaps it might do well enough.
Co. You prefs this upon me, but I am ftill of

Opinion, that there is very good Reafori for

allowing of Fools di/linft Habits. Pan. And
\vhat may that Reafon be ? Co. For fear any

body fhould hurt em, if they misbehave therri-

felves- Pan. What if I fhould fay on the con

trary, that their Habit does rather provoke Peo

ple to do em Mifchief j infomuch that of Fools

they come to be mad Men 5 and why fhall

ftot a Bull, or a Dog, or a Boar, that kills a

Man or a Child, efcape unpunifh d as well as

a Fool ? Bur the thing I ask you is, the Reafon
of your diftintt Habits from others ? Why
fhould not a Baker as well be diftinguifh d

from a Fijherman, a Shoe-maker from a Taylor,

an Apothecary from a Fintner, a Coach-man
from
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from a WaUr-man ? You that are Priefts, xvhy
fhould you not be cloath d like other Priefts ?

If you are &amp;lt;LaickS) why do you differ from
us ? Co. In ancient times Monks were only
the purer Sort of the Laity j and there was no
other Difference betwixt a Monk and another

Laick^ than betwixt an honefl frugal Man that

maintains his Family by -his
7#&amp;lt;/*/2ry ,

- and a

Ruffling Hettor that lives upon the High-way.
In time the Bifhop of Rome beftow d Honour

upon us, and we gave fome Reputation to the

Habit our felvcs, which is not (imply Laick or

Sacerdotal y but fuch as it is$ I could name you
fbme Cardinals and Popes that have n t been a-

fham d of it. Pan. But as to the Decorum of

it, whence comes that ? Co, Some time from
the very Nature of the Thing j other while
from Cuftom and Opinions. If a Man fhould

wear a Buffltfs Skin, with the Horns lipon his

Head) and the Tail dragging after him, would
not all the World laugh at him? Pan. I believe

they would. Co. And again, if a Man fhould cover

himfelf to the Middle, and all the reft naked ?

Pan. Moft abfurd. Co. The very Pagans cenfure

Men for wearing their Cloaths fo thin
, that in

Xvere an Indecency even in a Woman : It \smodefter
to be ft-ark- naked, as we found you in the Stove*
than to be only river*d with a Transparent
Garment. Pan. The whole Bufinefs of Habits^
I fancy, depends upon Cuftom and Opinion. Co*

Why fo ? Pan. I had fome Travellers at my
Houfe t other Day, that had been up and down
the World, as they told me^ in Places that we
have no Account of in the very Maps $ and

particularly upon an Ifland of a very temperate
Air, where ic was accounted dishonourable to

M cover
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cover their Nakednefs. Co. They liv d HKe
Beads perhaps ? Pan. No j but, on the con

trary, they were a People of great Humanity.
Their Government was Monarchical j and they
went out with their Prince every Morning to

work for about an Hour a Day. Co. What was
their Work ? Pan. The plucking up of Roots,
which they ufe inftead of Wheat, and find it

much more pleafant and wholefome. After

one Hour every Man goes about his own Bufi-

nefs, or does what he has* a Mind to. They
bring up their Children with great Piety, pu-

nifhing all Crimes feverely, but efpecially A-

dultery. Go. What s the Punifhment ? Pan.

Women, you mud know, they fpare, for tis

permitted to the Sex ; but if a Man be taken

in
t,, they expofe him in Publick, with the

Part offending cover d. Co. A fad Puniihment

indeed ! Pan. And fo it is to them, as Cuftom
has made it. Co. When I confider the Force of

Perfuafion, I could half believe it : For if a

Man would make a Thief or a Murcherer ex

emplary, would it not be a fufficient Punifh-

ment to cut off the hind Lappet of his Shirty

clap a Wolf s Skin upon his Buttocks, puc
him on party -colour d Stockins, cut the Fore

part of his Doublet into the Fafhion of a Nerr
leave his Bread and his Shoulders bare, turn

up one Part of his Beard, leave another Part

at length, and {have the reft, cut off his Hair,

clap a Cap upon his Crown with a hundred

Holes in t, and a huge Plume of Feathers, and

then bring him in this Drefs into Publick y
would not this be a greater Reproach than

a Fool s Cap to him with long Ears and

gingling Baubles ? And yet we find thofe that

account

s
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account this an Ornament, tho nothing can be

a greater Madnefs \ nay, we fee Soldiers e-

very Day in this Trim, that are well enough
pleas d with themfeives. Pan. Yes&amp;gt; and there

are fome honeft Citizens would ftrain hard to

get into this Mode. Co. But now if a Man
ihould drefs himfelf up with Birds Feathers like

an Indian^ would not the very children think

him mad ? Pan. Direftly mad. Co. And yet
that which we admire, does (till favour of a

greater Madnefs. Now as it is true, that no

thing is fo ridiculous but Cuftom may bear it

out ; fo it mult be allow d, that there is a cer

tain Decorum, which all wife Men will approve
6f&amp;gt;

and fomewhat again in Garments that is

misbecoming, and agreed by all the World to

be fo. What can be more ridiculous, than a

burthenfome Gown with a long Train ? As if

the Quality of the Woman were to be meafur d

by the Lentb of her Tail: Nay, and fome Car
dinals are not afham d to imitate it. And yet
fo prevalent a thing is Cuftom^ that there s no

changing of a Fafhion fo received. Pan. So
much for Cuftom. But tell me now, whether

you think it better for Monks to wear different
Habits or not ? Po. I take it to be more a-

greeable to Chriftian Simplicity, not to pro
nounce upon any Man for s Habit, provided ic

be fober and decent. Pan. Why do not you
caft away your Cowls then ? Co Why did not
the Apoftles prefently eat of all Sorts of Meats?
Pan. I know not, and do you tell me. Co.
Becaufe an invincible Cuftom hinder d it : For
whatfoever is deep rooted in the Minds of

Men, and by long Ufe confirmed, and turned
as it were into Nature, can. never be taken

M 2 away
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away on the fudden, without the Hazard of
the publick Peace

&amp;gt;

But it muft be rcmov d by
Degrees, as the Horfe-Tail was pluckt off by
fingle Hairs. Pan. I could bear this,, if the
Monks were but all habited, alike ^ but fo ma
ny Diverfities will never down with me. Co.

You mult impute this Evil to Cuftom, as well
as all others. St. Benedict s Habit is no new
one, but the fame that he us d with his- DlfcU

pies, that were plain and honelt Men. No
more is St. Francis s^ but it was the Fafhion of

poor Country Fellows. Now fome of their

SuccefTors ha.vey by new Additions, made the

Matter a little Superilitious. How many old

Women have we at this Day, that flick to the

Mode they were brought up in, which is eve

ry Jot as different from what is us d now, as

your Habit is from mine? Pan. There are in

deed many fuch Women. Co. Therefore when

you fee this Habit, you fee but the Relioks o

pait Times. Pan. But has your Habit no Ho-
linefs in it ? Co. None at all. Pan. There are

fome of you make their Boafts, that they were
of Divine Direction from the Holy Virgin. Co.

Thofe Stories were but Dreams. Pan. One Man
Has a Fancy that he fhall never recover a Fie

of Sicknefs, unlefs he cloath himfelf in a Do-
minicatfs Habit

&amp;gt;

another will not be bury d
But in a Francifcan s. Co. They that tell you,
chefe things,, are either Cheats or Fools $ and

they that believe em are fuperftious. God
Almighty knows a Knave as well in a Fran*

cifcatfs Habit, as in a Buff-Coat. Pan. The.
Birds of the Air have not that Variety of Fea
thers which you have of Habits. Co. What
can be better than to imitate Nature, unlefs to

out-
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out-do it? Pan. I would you had as many Sorts

of Boots too. Co. But there s much to be faid

for the Variety alfo. Has not the Spaniard one

Faihion, the Italian another, the French, Ger

mans ,
Greeks

,
Turks

, Saracens, their feveral Fa-

fhions alfo ? Pan. They have fo. Co. And
then in the fame Country again, what Variety
of Garments, among Perfons of the fame Sex,

Age, and Degree? How -different is that of the

Venetian from the Tlorenfine* and of both from,

the Roman^ and this in Italy alone? Pan. I rn

convinc d of it. Co. And from whom comes
our Variety ? Dommicus took his Habit from
the boneft Husbandmen in that Part of Spain
were he liv d \ B.enedi5ius his from that Part of

Italy where he liv d , Francifcm^ from the Hup-
bandmen of feveral Places; and fo for the reih

Pan. So that for ought I find, you are never
the holier for your Cowls, if you be not fo for

your Lives. Co. Nay, we have more to an-

fwer for than you have, if by our lewd Lives
we give Scandal to the Simple. Pan. But is

there any Hope of Us then, that have neither

Patron
, nor Habit, nor Rule , nor Profeffon?

Co. Yes, you have Hope, but have a Care you
do not lofe it. Go ask your God-fathers, what
Profeilion you made in Baptifm j and what Or
der you were initiated inro. What fignifies a
Humane Rule to him that s under the Rule of
the Go/pel? Or any other Patron to him whofe
Patron is Jefus Chrifl ? Did you profefs. no-

thing when you were marry d? Bethink your
(elf, what you owe to your felf, to your Chil

dren, your Family, and you will find a hea
vier Charge upon you as a Chriftian^ than as a

Diiciple of St. Francis. Pan. Do you believe

M
5 that
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that any Inn-keepers go to Heaven? Co. Why}

not ? Pan. There are many things faid and
done in this Houfe, that are not according to

the GofpeL Co. As what ? Pan. One fuddles,
another talks Bawdy, a third brawls, a fourth

detracts, and I know not what betide. C0.Thefe

things mud be avoided as much as may be :

And however, you are not for your Profits fake

to countenance or draw on this Wickednefs.

Pan. And fometimes I do not deal fairly with

my Gueits. Co. How s that ? Pan. When I

find them grow hot, I give them a good deal

of Water with their Wine. Co. That s more

pardonable yet, than ftumming of it. Pan. Tell

me truly, how many Days have you been now

upon your Journey ? Co. Almoft a Month.
Pan. Who looks to ye in the mean time ? Co.

Are not they well look d to, tliat have a Wife.

Children^ Parents, and Kindred ! Pan. Abun

dantly. Co. You have but one Wife^ one Father^
one Houfe : We have a hundred^ you but a few1

Children, zfew Kindred^ we innumerable. Pan.

How comes that about ? Co. Becaufe the Al

liances of the Spirit are more numerous than

thofeof the Flefhj Chrifl has promis d it, and

all his Prom ifes are made good. Pan. I have

not met with better Company : Let me die if?

I had not rather Talk with
Tjbet^

than Drink
with our Paftor. Let s hear you preach to Mor
row, and when you come this way next, let

this be your Lodging. Co. But what if you have

other Gueits? Pan. They fhall be welcome too,

if they be like you. Co. Better, 1 hope. Pan. But

among fo many wicked Men, how fhall I know
a good ne ? Co. One Word in your Ear, I ll

tell you. Pan. Say then, Co* Pan. I ll re-

jnemberitj anddo c. The



Hie Soldier and the Car-

tlmfian.

COL. x.

The Life of a Soldier ^/Fortune, and of a,

Pious Carthufian: With a *Difcourfe up*
?on Habits.

The SOLDIER and the CARTHUSIAN.

$o. -\ fOrrow, Brother. Ca. My dear Cou-

J\jL fin, God have ye in his keeping. So.

Troth, 1 had much a-do to know you Ca.

What ! Such an Alteration in two Years? So.

No. But your new Drefs and that bald Crown

make you look like quite another fort of Crea

ture. Ca. You d hardly know your own Wife

perhaps in a new Gown? So. In fuch a one as

yours, truly I think I fhould nor. Ca. And

yet I remember you perfectly well ilill, though
you have chang d Habit , Face^ Body^ and all.

How come you to be fo fet out with Colours?

Never had any Bird fuch a Variety of Feathers.

You have nothing about you that s either Na-

tural^ Qt mFafbion. Was ever any Man s Hair

cut fo phantaftically ? Half a Beard^ and the

Crop of your Upper Lip grown fo Draggling,
as if one Hair were afraid of another: A Man
would think ye had chang d Whiskers with a

Cat. Your Face fo cover d with Scars too,

M 4 that
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that a Body would fwear the common Hangman^
bad fet his Mark upon ye. So. No, no. Fa

ther, thefe are the Marks of Honour 5 but

pray e fell me, are there no. Surgeons or^PbyJi-
cians in this Quarter? Co.. Why do you ask ?

So. Becaufe your Brains fliould have been taken

out and wafti d, before you plung d your felf

into this Slavery. Qa. YOU take me for a Mad
Man then ? So. As any thing in Bedlam: You
would never have leapt into your Grave before

your Time e!^ when you might have lived

handfomely in a better World. Ca. So that I m no

longer a Man of your florid. So. By Jove9 I

take it fo. Ca. And what s your Reafon for t ?

So. Becaufe you are coop d up, and cannot go
where you will. Nay, your very Habit is

prodigious r your -Shaving as extravagant^ and
then perpetually to eat nothing but Fijh makes

ye all (link like Otters : Your very Flejb is Fijh
too. Ca. If Men were turn d into what they
cat, your Bacon-eating Chops would have been

Swipes- Fle/b many a fair Day ago. So. But

you have enough of your Bargain, T fuppofc,
by this j for 1 meet very few in your Condi

tion, that are not lick on t fooner. Ca. Tis

one thing for a Man to call himfelf into a Re
treat, as if it were into a Well ; ,and another

thing to do it confiderately, and by degrees, as

I have done upon a thorough Search of my own
Heart, and a due Contemplation of humane
Life : For at the Age of Eight and Twenty a

Man may be fuppoied wife enough to know
his own Mind. As to the Place, what is the

Place of any Man s Abocie compar d with the

World? And any Place is large enough, fo

long as it wants nothing for the Commodity
of
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of Life. How many are there, that never

ftirr d out of the City where they were born,
and yet reft well enough contented within

that Compafs? But yet you ll fay, if
they^

were confm d to t, it would give e m a Long
ing to go out. This is a common Fancy,
which I am clear of. This Place is the whole
World to me, and this Map here {hews me
the Globe of the Earth 5 which I can travel

over in a Thought with more Security and De
light, than he that fails to the Indies for Spice
and Pearl. So. That ye fay comes near the

Matter. Ca. Why fhould not I Jhtme my Head^
as well as you clip yours ? If you do the one
for Commodities

Sake&amp;gt;
if there were nothing

elfe in t, I would do the other for my Health.

How many noble Venetians {have their Heads
all over ? And then for our Habit, where s the

Prodigy of it? Our Garments are for two Ends-,

either to defend us from Heat and Cold9 or to

cover our Nakednefs : And does not this Gar
ment now anfwer both thefe Ends? If the

Colour offend you, why {hould not that become
till Chriftians, which was given to us in Bap*
tifm ? It is faid alio^ Take a White Garment^ fo

that this Colour does but mind me of what I

promised in that Sacrament, the perpetual Stu-

^ly
of Innocency. And then if by Solitude you

mean only a with-drawing from the -Crowd j

you may reproach with this Solitude the an

cient Prophets, the Ethnick Philojopbers^ and ma
ny other Perfons that have applied themielves
to the gaining of a good Mind as well as us:

Nay, Poets, dftrologers^ and other eminent dr-

lifts) whenfoever they have any thing in hand
hat is extraordinary, do commonly betake

8 tfcemielves
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themfelves to a Retread But why fliould this

kind of Life be call d a Solitude, when one fin-

gle Friend is a moft delightful Contradi&ion
to ir? I have here almoft twenty Companions
to all fociable and honeft Purpofes, Vifits more
than I defire, and indeed more than are expe
dient. So But you cannot have thffe always
to talk with. a. Nor would 1 if I could:
For Convention is the plrafnnter for being
fometime interrupted So, I fanfy fo too 5 for

I never relifli Flejb fo well, as I do after a flri&
Lent. Ca. Neither am I without Companions,
when you take me moft to be alone I and for

Delight and Entertainment, worth a thoufand
of your Drolls and Buffoons. So. Where are

they? Ca. Look you j here are the four Evan-

gtlifts : In this Book I can confer with him
that accompanied the two Difciples in their

way toEmmaus,znd with his Heavenly Difcourfe

snade them forget the Trouble of theirJourney $

with him that made their Hearts bum within

them, and inflam d them with a Divine Ardor
of receiving his blefled Words. In this little

Study I converfe with Paul, Ifaiah, and the

reft of the Prophets: Chryfbftome, Bafil, Auftin,

Jerome, Cyprian, with a World of other Learned

and Eloquent Doftors. Where have you fuch

Company abroad as this? Or what do you
talk of Solitude, to a Man that has always this

Society? So. But thefe People will fignify no

thing to me, that do not underftand em. Ca.

Now for our Diet; as to the Quantity-,
Nature

contents her felf with a little j and for the Qua
lity of it5 a, Belly full s a Belly /#//, no Matter

what it is. Your Palate calls for Partridge^

Capon j and a Piece of Stock-FiJh

fatisfics
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fatisfies mine : And yet I am perfuaded my
Body is as good Flefh and Blood as yours. So.

If you had a Wife as I have, perhaps twould

take off fome of your Mettle. Ca. But how
ever we are at Eafe, let out Meat be never fo

flaw, or never fo little* So. In the mean time

ye live like Jews. Ca. You are too quick 5 if

we cannot come up to Chriftianity, we do ac

leaft aim at it. So. You place too much Holt-

nefs in Meats^ Formularies^ and other Ceremo-

nieS) neglecting the more weighty Duties of the

Go/pel. Ca. Let others anfwer for themfelves j

but for my own part, I place no fort of Con
fidence in thofe things, but only in Chrift^ and
in the Sanctity of the Mind. So. Why do ye ^
obferve thefe things then? Ca. For the prefer-

ving of Peace^ and the avoiding of Scandal.

There s little Trouble in fuch a Conformity j and
I would not offend my Brother for fo fmall a

Matter. Let the Garment be what it will,
Men are yet fo nice, that Agreement or Difa-

greement, even in the fmalleft Matters, has a

ftrange Influence upon the publick Peace. The
Shaving of the Head, or the Colour of the Habit3

gives me no Title (of it felf ) to God s Favour
and Protection; and yet if 1 fhould let my
Hair grow, or change my Gown for a Buff coat^
would not the People take me for a phantafti-
cal Coxcomb? I have now told you my Senfe,
and pray e let me have yours in Requital. You
askt me e en now, if there were no Phyficians
in this Quarter, when I put my felf into a

Cloyfter? Where were they, I befeech you,
when you left your young Wife and pretty
Children at home, to enrol your felf a Sol-

clier ? A mercenary Bravo^ to cut the Throats of

your
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jour Fellow- Chriftians for Wages? And your Bu-
iinefs did not lie among Poppies and Bufhes^ nei

ther, but with Pikes and Gun-Jhot , where over

and above the miferable Trade of cutting their

Throats for Money that never did you Hurt,

you expofe your felf, Body and Soul, to eter

nal Damnation. But here s none of this in a

Cioyfter. So. Is it not lawful then to kill an

Enemy ? Ca. Yes and pious too, if it be in

tlie Defence of your Country, your Wife and

Children, your Parents and Friends, your Re
ligion, Liberties, and the publick Peace. But
Vfhat is this to a Soldier of Fortune? If you
had been knockt on the Head in this Service, I

^would not have given a Nut {hell to redeem
the very Soul of you. So. No? Ca. As I am
honeft 1 would not. Speak your Confcience:

Is it not better to be under the Command of a

good Man^ whnm we call our Prior j one than

fummons us to Prayers^ Holy Leftttres, the hear

ing of faring Do&rine, and the glorifying of

God, than to belubjecl: to fome barbarous Officer^

that pofts you away upon Marches at Midnight,
fends you at his Pleafure hither and thither,

backward and forward, expofes you to Shoe

great and fmall, and ailigns you your Station^

where upon Neceility you muft either kill or

be kill d? So. And all this is fhort yet. Ca.

In Cafe of any TranfgreJJion here upon the Poinc

of Difcipline^ the Puniihment is only Admoni-

tion^ or fome fuch flight Bu(inefs;.But in War^
you muft either bang foi t, (if you cannot com

pound for beheading) or run the Gantlope. So.

All this is too true. Ca. And what have ye

got now by all your great Adventures? Noc
much, if a Man may judge by your patched

Breeches^
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Mreecbes. So. Nay, my own Stock is gone long
lince, and a good deal of other Peoples Money
too : So that my Bufinefs here is only to entrcal

you for a Fiaticitm. Ca. I would you had corns
hither before you embark d your felf in this

lewd Employment. But how come you to bs
fo bare ? So. So bare do ye fay ? Why all s

gone in Wenches, Dice, and Tipple. My Pay%

my Plunders,, and all the Advantages I made

by Rapine, Theft, and Sacrilege. Ca. Miferable

Creature! And all this while your Wife and

your poor Children left to the wide World to

grieve themfclves to Death j the Woman, that

you promis d to for fake Father and Mother for.

And Itill you call this Living, which was but

wallowing in your Iniquities. So. The thing
that egg d me on was, that I fin d in fo much
Company. Ca. Will your Wife know you a-

gain, do you think ? So. Why not ? Ca. Your
Scars have made you the Picture of quite ano
ther Man. What a Trench have you got here
in your Forehead, as if you had had a Horn
cut out? So. But if you knew the

Builnefs,

you d fay I came off well with a Scar. Ca.
What was the matter? So. There was an

Engine brake, and a Splinter o it firuek me
there. Ca. And that long Scar upon youi Cheek?
So. This I received in a Battle.

*

Ca. VVhac
Battle? In the Field? So. No, it was a Bat
tle at Due, upon a Quarrel about the Cafh
Ca. Your Chin too looks as if twere lluck with
Rubies. So. That s a (mall matter. Ca. Some
Blow with a French Faggot -flick, (as they fay.)
So. Right: It was my third Clap, and it had
like to have been my lall. Ca. But you walk

a* if your Back were broke, like a Man
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of a hundred Years old; what makes you go
double fo, as if you were a mowing ? So. Tis

a kind of a convulfeve Diflemper. Ca. A won
derful Metamorphofisl From a Horfeman to a

Centaur, and from a Centaur to an Infect^ a kind

of Creeper. So. The Fortune of the War. C0.

Or the Madnefs of your Mind. But what

Spoils have you brought home for your Wife
and Children? The Leprofy, I fee* for that

Scab is only a Spice on t, and only privileged
from the Peft-houfe, becaufe tis a Difeafe in

Fafhionj for which very Reafon it fhould be

the rather avoided. This is now to be rubb d

upon the Face of your poor Wife 5 to whom,
inftead of an induftrious Husband^ you have

only brought back innumerable Difeafes and a

living Carcafe. So. Pray e give over chiding
of mej for Pm miferable enough without it.

Ca. Nay, this is the leafl part of your Calami

ty, for your Soul is yet fouler than your Body^
more putrid and ulcered, and yet more dange-

roufly wounded. So. It is more unclean, I do

confefs, than a publick Jakes. Ca. But to God
and his Angels it is ftill more offcnfive. So. If

you have done wrangling, pray e think of

fome Relief to help me on in my Journey. Ca.

I have nothing my felf to give you, but I ll

fpeak to the Prior. So. But if any thing fhould

be allow d me, will you receive it for me ?

There are fo many Rubs in the way in cafes

of this Nature. Ca. Others may do as they

pleafe,
but I have no Hands, either to give Mo

ney, or to take it. We ll talk more on t after

Dinner, for tis now Time to fit down.

The
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The Apotheoiis of Cap-
mot or, the Francifcan*&
Vifioa

COL. XL

A *Pleafant Relation of John Keuchlirfx

Gboft appearing to a Francifcan in a
*Dreami and St. Jerome j* coming to him?
and cloathing him, to take him up into

Heaven : Withfederal comical Circum-

Jiances that faji upon the Way^ betwixt
his Death and his Canonization or AC-
eenfion.

POMPFLIUS, BRASSICANUS

Po. TIT THERE have you been with yourW Spatter-Lajhes? JBr. At Tubingtut.
Po. Have ye any News there ? Br. Tis a won
derful thing that the World fhould run fo ftrange-

ly a maddmg after News. I heard a Camel in
a Pulpit at Louvain charge his Auditory upon
their Salvation, to have nothing to do with any
thing that was new. Po. Thou mean ft a Car
melite ; but it was a Conceit indeed fit for a

Camel : Or if it were a Maa9 by my Confent
he fhould never change his Shoes, his Linen,

r his Breeches v and I would have him dieted

with
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\vith Souce, mufty Drink, and rotten Eggsf.
Br. But yet for all this, you muft know that

the gnad Man had rather have his Porridge frefljii

than Hale. /V. Prethee come to the Point j

and tell me what News. Br. Nay, I have
News in my Budget too; but News, he fays,
is a wicked thing. Po. Well 5 but that which
is New, will come to be Old. Now if all Old

things be Good, and all New things Bad, that

\vhich
4
is Good at prefent, will hereafter be

JBad j and that which is now Bad, will hereaf

ter be Good. Br. According to the Doc~brine of

the Camel, it mud be fo$ and a young wicked

fool, will come to be an old good One. Po. But

prithee let s have the News whatever it is.

Br. The famous fripple-tongued Phoenix of Eru

dition, John Rcuchlin, is departed this Life.

Po. For certain ? Br. Nay, it is too certain.

Po. And where s the hurt on r, for a Man to

leave an Immortal Memory of his Name, and

Reputation behind him, and fo pafs from this

miferable World, to the Seats of the Blefled ?

Br. How do you know that to be the Cafe?

Po. It cannot be otherwife, if his Death was

anfwerable to his Life. Br. And you d be more
and more of that Opinion, ifyou knew as much
as I. Po. What s that, I pray ? Br. No, no

&amp;gt;

1 muft not tell ye. Po. Why not? /fr.Becaufe

he that told me the thing, made me promife

Secrecy. Po. Trult me, upon the lame Con
dition j and upon my honeft Word, I ll keep

your Couniel. Br. That fame Honeft Wordhzs
fo oft deceived me. But yet I ll venture tj

efpecially, being a matter of fuch a Quality,
that it is fit all good Men fhotild know it.

There is a certain Francifcan at Tubinga, (a
Man
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Man of fingular Holinefs, in every Bodies Opi
nion but his own.) Po. The greateft Argument
in the World of true Piety ! Br. If I fliould tell

you his Name, you d fay as much j for you
know the Man. Po. Shall I guefs at him ?

Br. Do fo. Po. Hold your Ear then. &r. Why
here s no body within hearing. Po. But how
ever for Fafnion fake. Br. The very Man*
Po. Nay, we may fwear it 5 for if he fays it,
r

tj as true as Gofpel. Br. JVlirid me then, and

I ll give ye the naked Truth of the Story. My
Friend Reuchtin had a dangerous Fit of Sicknefs j

but not without fomehope of Recovery neither.

\Vhat Pity tis that fo admirable a Man fhould

ever grow old, ficken, or dye ! One Morning
1 made my Frandfcan a Vifit, to put off fome
Trouble of Thoughts, by diverting my felf in

his Company j for when my Friend was fick,

(do ye fee?) I was fick 5 and I lov d him as my
own Father. Po. As if ever any honeft Man
would have done otherwife ! Br. My Francif-
can bad me chear up j for Reuchlin (fays he) is

Well. What? (faid 1) Is he well again fo foon ?

For but two Days ago the Doctors defpair d of

him. Then fatisfy your felf, fays he, for he s

fo well, that he (hall never be fick again. The
Tears flood in my Eyes, and my Frandfcan ta

king notice of it. Pray e be patient, (fays he)
till I have told you all. I have not feen the

Man this Week, but I pray for him every Day
that goes over my Head. This very Morning,
after Matins^ I threw my felf upon my Bed,
and fell into a gentle, pleafant Slumber. Po. My
Mind gives me already there will come fome

good on t. Br. And yours is no ill Genius.

Methought I was Handing by a little Bridge
N that
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that led into a Meadow, fo wonderfully fine,

what with the emerald Verdure, and Frefhnefs

of the Trees and, Grafs 5 the infinite Beauty,
and Variety of Flowers, and the Fragrancy of

all together, that all the Fields on this Side the

River look d dead, blalted and withered, in

Comparifon. In the Interim, while I was whol

ly taken up with this Profpect, who fhould

come by (in a lucky Hour) but Reuchlin ? And
as he pafs d, he gave me (in Hebrew) his Blef-

iing. He was gotten above half over the Bridge,
before I was aware ; and as I was about to run

up to him, he look d back, and bad me Hand
off. Tour Time (fays he) is not yet come 5 but

five Tears hence you are to follow me. In the

mean while, be you a Witnefs, and a SpetJator

of what s done. I put in a Word here, and ask d
him if Reuchlin was cloath d or naked 3 alone or

in company. He had nothing upon him (fays

he) but one Garment, and that was white and

fliining, like Damask y and a very pretty Boy be

hind him, with Wings, which I took for his

good Genius* Po. Then he had no evil Genius

with him? Br. Yes 5 the Francifcan told me,
he thought he had j for there followed him a

good way off, certain Birds that were black

all overi faving, that when they fpread their

Wings, they feemed to have a Mixture of Fea
thers that were betwixt white and Carnation.

By their Colour and Cry, one might have taken

them for Pyesj but that they were iixteen times

as big 5 and about the Size of Vultures, They
had Combs upon their Heads, arid a kind of

gorbelly d Kites, with crooked Beaks, and Tal-

Ions. If there had been but three of them, I

ihould have taken them for Harpies. Po. And
\vhac
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what did thefe Devils do ? Br. They kept their

Diftance, chattering and fqualling at the he-

roick ReuchUfi) and would certainly have let

upon him if they durft. Po. Why, what hin-

der d em ? Br. ReuchUtfs turning upon em, and

making the Sign of the Crofs at em. Be gone ,

fays he, y& curfed FiendV, to a Place that s fit

ter for you. You have fr/rcrk enough to do amovg
Mortals, but you have no Cortmiffion to meddle

with me, that aw now lifted in the Roll of Im

mortality. The Words were- no fodher out of
his Mouth, fays my Francifcanj but thefe fil

thy Birds took their Flight, and left fuch a

Stink behind them, that a Clofe-ftool would&quot;

have been Orange Flower- water to it 5 and he

fwore, that he would ratherigo to Hell, than
even fnuff up fuch a Perfume again. Po. A
Curfe upon thefe Pefts! Br. But hear what the
Frand/can told me more. While I was mu-

fing upon this, St. Jerome (fays he) was got
ten clofe to the Bridge ; and faluted Reuchlin

in thefe very Words, God fave thee^ my moft ho

ly Companion. 1 am commanded to condutt thee

to the blejfed Souls above^ as a Reward from the

Divine Bounty^ of thy moft pious Labours. With
that, he took out a Garment, and put it upon
Reuchlin* Tell me then, (faid 1) in what Ha
bit or Shape St. Jerome app.ear d ? Was he fo

old as they paint him ? Did he wear a Cowl,- or
a Hat 5 and the Drefs of a Cardinal ? Or had
he a Lion for his Companion? Nothing of all

this (faid he) but his Perfon was comely, and
his Age was only fuch, as carried Dignity with

it, without the OfFence of any fort of Sluttery.
But what need had he there of a Lion by his

Side, as -he is commonly painted ? His Gown
a?* N z carne
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Cryftal, and of the fame Fafhion with that he

gave to Reuthlin. It was painted over with

Tongues of three feveral Colours j in Imitation

of the Ruby, the Emerald, and the Sapphire.
And bellde the Clearnefs of it, the Order made
it exceeding graceful. Po. An Intimation, I

fuppofc, of the three Tongues that they pro-
fefs d. Br. No doubt on tj for upon the very
Borders of his Garments, were the Characters

of thefe three Languages, in many Colours.

Po. Had Jerome no Company with him ? Br. No
Company, do ye fay? The whole Field fwarm d

with Myriads of Angels, that flew in the Air

as thick as Atoms: (Pardon the Meannefs of

the Companion) If they had not been as clear

as the Glafs, there would have been no Heaven
nor Earth to be feen. Po, How glad am I now
for poor Reuchlin / But what followed ? Br. Je-

yome, fays he, for Refpe& s Sake, giving Reuch-

/mhe Right- hand, and embracing him; carry d
him into the Meadow, and fo up to the top
of a Hill that was in the middle of it, where

they kifs d and hugg d one another again. And
now the Heavens open d to a prodigious Wide-

nefs, and there appear d a Glory fo unuttera

ble, as made every thing elfe that pafs d for

wonderful before, to look mean and fordid.

Po. Cannot you give us fome Reprefentation of

it ? Br. How fhould I without feeing it ? But
he that did fee it, aflures me, that the Tongue
of Man is not able to exprefs the very Dream
of it. And farther, that he would die a thou-

fand Deaths to fee it over again, tho it were
but for one Moment. Po. Very good. And
how then? Br, Out of this Overture, there was

let
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let down a great Pillar of Fire, which wns
both tranfparent, and very agreeable. By the

means of this Pillar, the two holy Souls embracing
one another, afcended to Heaven $ a Quire of

Angels all the while accompanying them, with
fo charming a Melody, that the Francifcan fays,
he is not able to think of the Delight of it,

without weeping. And after this, there fol

lowed an incomparable Perfume. His Sleep (or
rather the Vifion) was no fooner over, but he
ftarted up like a Mad-man, and calPd for his

Bridge, and his Meadow, without either fpea-

king or thinking of any thing elfe 5 and there

was no perfuading of him to believe that he
\vas any longer in his Cell. The Seniors of the

Convent, when they found the Story to be no
Fable (for tis clear, that Reuchlin dy d at the

very Inftant of this Appearance to the Holy
Man) they unanimouily gave Thanks to God,
that abundantly rewards good Men for their

good Deeds. Po. What have we more to do

then, but to enter this Holy Man s Name in the

Kalendar of our Saints? Br. I fhould have ta

ken care for that, tho the Francifcan had fcen

nothing of all this: And in Golden Letters too,
I ll aflure ye , next to St. Jerome himfelf.

Po. And let me die, if I don t put him in my
Book fo too. Br. And then I ll fet him in Gold,
in my little Chapel, among the choiceft of my
Saints. Po. If 1 had a Fortune to my Mind, I d
have him in Diamonds. Br. He fhall ftand in

my Library the very next to St. Jerome.
Po. And I ll have him in mine too. Br. We
live in an ungrateful World, or elfe all Peo

ple would do the fame thing too, that love

Learning and Languages} efpecially the Holy
N 3 Tongues^
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Tongues. Po. Truly it is no more than he de-

ferves. But dees it not a little flick in your
Stomach, that he s not yet canonifc d by the Au
thority of the Bifhop of Rome? Br* 1 pray e

who canonized (for that s the Word, who ca-

noniz d) St. Jerome^ Paul^ the Virgin Mother ?

Tell me, whofe Memory is more facred among
all good Men, thole that by their eminent Pie

ty, and the Monuments of their Learning, and

good Life, have entituled themlelves to the

Veneration of Pofterity &amp;gt;

or Catharina Senenfis

(for the Purpofe) that was Sainted by Pius II.

in Favour or the Order and City. Po. You fay

true 5 that s the right Worfliip that s paid vo

luntarily to the Merits of the Dead j whofe
Benefits will never be forgotten. Br. And can

you then deplore the Death of this Man? If

long Life be a Blefiing, he enjoy d it 5 he left

immortal Monuments of his Virtue j and by his

good Works, confecrated himfelf to Eternity.
He s now in Heaven, above the Reach of Mil-

fortune, and converting with St. Jerome. Po.

But he fuffer d a great deal tho in this Life.

Br. And yet St. Jerome fuffer d more. Tis a

Bkffing to be perfecuted by wicked Men, for

being good. Po. I confefs it ; and St. Jerome
fuffered many Indignities from wicked Men
for his Virtues. Br. That which Satan did for

merly by the Scribes and Pharifees again ft our

Saviour^ he continues ftill to do by Pharifees a-

gainft good Men, that have deferved well from

the World by their Studies. He does now reap
the Fruit of the Seed that was fow d. In the

mean time it will be our Part to preferve his

Memory Sacred, to glorify him, and to addreis

him in fome fuch Manner as follows. Holy
Soul/
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Soul ! Be propitious to Languages, and to thofe
that cultivate and refine them. Favour Holy

fongues, and deftroy evil Tongues, that are infe-

tted with the Poifon of Hell. Po. I ll do t my
felf, and perfuade all my Friends to do t. I

make no Queftion, but we fhall find thofe that

will employ their Intereft to get fome little

Form of Prayer, according to Cuftom $ to per

petuate the Honour and Memory of this blefled

Hero. Br. Do you mean that which they call

a Colled ? Po. Yes. Br. I have one ready, that

I provided before his Death. Po. I pray e let s

hear it. Br. O God that art the Lover of Man
kind

, and by thy chofen Servant John Reuchlin,

haft renewed to Mankind the Gift of Tongues, by
which the Holy Spirit from above did formerly ena*

ble the ^4poflies for their preaching of the Gofpel :

Grant that all People may in all Tongues, preach
the Glory of thy Son, to the confounding of the

Tongues of the falfe dpoftles, who being in Con*

federacy, to uphold the wicked fewer of Babel,
endeavour to obfcure thy Glory, by advancing
their own 5 when to thee alone is due all Glory, &c.
Po. A mod elegant and holy Prayer ! And it

{hall be my daily one. How happy was this

Occafion to me, that brought me to the Know
ledge of fo edifying, and fo delightful a Story ?

Br. May that Joy laft long too j and fo fare-

wel.

N 4 The
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COL. XII.

In the differing Ends 0/Balearicus and Mon-
tius, here is fet forth the Vanity, Pomp,
&nd Superftition of the Funerals offome
Rich and Worldly Men ; With the Tra-
ftices of too many of the Monks ufon
them in their Extremities. As alfo how
a Good Chriftian ought to demean him*

felfwhen he comes to die.

MARCOLPHUS, PH^DRUS.

Ma. VT THY, how go Matters, Ph&amp;lt;edrm ? Thou
\V look ft, methinks, as if thou hadft

been eaten, and fpew d up again. Ph. Why fo, I

befeech ye ? Ma. So fad 9
fo fowre, fo ghaftly,

fo forlorn a Wight : Thou haft not one bit of

Phtedrus about thee. Ph&amp;lt;ed. What can you ex-

pc6fc better, from one that has been fo many
Days among the Sick, the Dying, and the

Dead ? YOU might as well wonder to fee a

Black-Smith, or a Chimney-Sweeper with a dir

ty Face. Well, Marcolphus! Two fuch LofTes

are enough to put any Man out of Humour.
Ma. Have you bury d any of your Friends

then ? Ph. You knew George Belearicus. Ma,

Only his Name, but I never faw his Face.

Ph. He s one, and Cornelius Montius the other $

(my very particular Friend : ) but he, 1 fuppofe,
was
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was wholly a Stranger to you, Ma. It wa
never my Fortune yet to fee any Man breathe

Jiis Jaft. Ph. 3ut it has been mine too often,

if I might have had my Wilh. Ma. Pray e tell

me, is Death fo terrible as they make it. Pb.

The Way to t is worfe than the Thing it felft

for the dpprehenfion is the greateft Part of the

Evil. Befide that, our Refignation to the Will

of God makes all the Bitternefs, as well of Sick-

nefs, as of Death, eafie to us. There can be

no great Senfe of any thing in the Inftant of

the Soul s leaving the Body. For before it

comes to that Point, the Faculty it felf is be

come dull and ftupid 5 and commonly laid a-

fleep. Ma. What do we feel when we re

born? Pb. The Mother feels fomething how
ever, if we do not. Ma. Why would not Pro

vidence let us go out of the World as fmoothly
as we came into t? Ph. Our Birth is made pain
ful to the Mother, to make the Child dearer to

her 5 and Death is made formidable to Man
kind, to deter us from laying violent Hands

upon our felvesj for if fo many make away
themfelves as the Cafe {lands already, what
would they do if the Dread of Death were ta

ken away? If a Servant, or a Child were but

corre&ed 5 a Family quarrel ftarted, a Sum of

Money loft, or any thing elfe went crofs, Men
would prefently repair to Halters, Swords, Ri

vers, Precipices, Poifons, for their Relief. It

is the ferror of Deatb^ that makes us fet the

greater Value upon Life; efpecially, confidering
that there s no Redemption 3 for the Dead are

out of the reach of the Do&or. Now fo it is,

that we do not all either come into the World,
or go out of it alike. Some die fooner, others

later $
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later; fome one way, fome another: A Le?

thargy takes a Man away without any Senfe

of Death 5 as if he were ftung with an Afp9

he goes off in s Sleep. Or be it as it will,
there is no Death fo tormenting, but that a

Man may overcome it with Relblution. Ma.

Pray e tell me, which of your two Friends

bore his Fate the moll like a Chriftian? Ph.

Why truly, in my Opinion, George dy d the

more like a Man of Honour. Ma. Js there any
Senfe of Ambition then, when we come to that

Point? Pb. I never law two People make fuch

different Ends. If you ll give it the Hearing,
I ll tell you the Story, and leave you to judge
which was like(t a Chriftian. Ma. Let s have

it, I befeech ye, for I have the greater! Mind
in the World to hear t. Ph. I ll begin withmy
Friend George.

So foon as ever it could be certainly known
that his Hour was drawing onj the Pbyficians
that had attended him throughout his Sicknefs,

gave to underitand the Pains they had taken 3

nd ihat there was matter of Money in the

Cafej but not a Word of the Defpair they had

of his Life. Ma. How many Phyficians might
there be? Ph. Sometimes ten-y (ometimes

twelve-, but never undery?*. Ma. Enow in all

Confcience to have done the Bufinefs of a Man
in perfect Health. Ph. Their Money was no
fooner paid, but they privately hinted to fome
of his near Relations, that his Death was at

hand, and advis d them to take the bed Care

they could for the Good of his Soul, for his Bo

dy was paft Hope. This was handfomely in

timated by fome of his particular Friends to

George himfelf, defiring him, that he would
remit
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remit the Bufinefs of his Life to Providence^ and
turn his Thoughts now toward the Comforts
of another World. Upon this News, George
caft many a fowre Look at the Phyficians, ta

king it very heinoufly, that they ihould now
leave him in his Diftrefs. They told him, that

Pbyficians were but Men^ not Gods$ and that

they had done as much as Art could do to fave

him
&amp;gt;

but there was no Remedy againft Fate-3
and fo they went into the next Chamber.
Ma. What did they ftay for after they were

paid? Ph. They were not yet agreed upon the

Difeafe. One would have it to be a Dropfy j

another, an Apofieme in the Guts j Every Man
of them would needs have it a |feveral Difeafe j

and this Difpute they were very hot upon,
throughout his whole Sicknefs. Ma. The Pa
tient had a blefled time on t all this while!

Ph. For the deciding of this Controverfy, Firft%

They defir d by his Wife that the Body might
be open d j which would be for his Honour, a

thing ufual among Perfons of Quality. Second

ly^ they fuggefied how beneficial it might be to

others, which he would have the Comfort of,

by increafing the Bulk of his Merits^ and then

they promis d him Thirty Maffes ax. their own

Charge^ for the good of his Soul Thefc was
much ado to bring him to tj but at laft, by 1m-

fortuities and fair Words, the thing was ob-

tain d , and fo the whole Confutation was dif-

folv d j for Phyficians, whofe Bufinefs it is to

preferve Life, do not think it convenient to be

prefent, either at their Patients Death, or Fu
neral. By and by, Bernardinus was fent for

to take his Confejfion: A Reverend Man^ ye
know, and Warden of the Francifcans. His

ConfeJJion
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Confejffton was no fooner over, but there was a
whole Houfeful of the four Orders of begging
Fryers. Ma. What, fo many Cultures to one

Carcafs? Ph. And now, the Parijh-Prieft vizs

call d to give him Extreme Unffion, and the Sa
crament of the Eucharifl. Ma. Religious Peo

ple! Ph. But there had like to have been a

bloody Fray, betwixt the Prieft, and the Monks.
Ma. What ? At the Patient s Bed-fide ! Ph. Nay,
and Chrifl himfelf looking on too. Ma. Upon
what Occafion? Pb.ThvParijk-Pruft) fofoon
as ever he found that George had confejffed to a

Francifcan, did Point-blank refufe to give him,
either the Sacrament of Unftion, or the Eucha-

rift 3 or fo much as the common Rights of Burial $

unlefs he heard his Confe/ton with his own Ears.

He was to be accountable for his Flock himfelf,

he faid : And how could he anfwer fcr any
Man, without knowing the Secrets of his Con-

fcience ? Ma. And don t you think he was in

the right? Ph. They did not think fo, for they
all fell upon him, efpecially, Bernardinus, and

Vincentius the Dominican. Ma. What did they

urge? Ph. They told the Curate, he was an

jffs9 and fitter for a Hog-driver, than a Paftor,

and ratled him up to fome tune. I am a Batchehr

of Divinity, (fays Vincentius) and fliortly to be

jjcew d, and take my Degree of DotJor j and

fhall fuch a Dunce as thou art, that can hardly
read a Letter in the Book, be peeping into the

Secrets of a Man s Conference? If you have fuch

an Itch of Curiofity^ you had better enquire in

to the Privacies of your Concubine, and your
Baftards at Home. I could fay more, but I am
afham d of the Story. Ma. And did he fay

nothing to all this ? Pb. Nothing, do ye fay ?

6 Never
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Never was any Man fo nettled. I ll make
a better Batchellor than you are, fays he,
of a Bean-ftalk. I pray, what were your

MafterS) Dominicus and Framifcus ? Where
did they ever learn Ariftotle s Philofopby\ the

Arguments of Thomas, or the Speculations of Sco-

tus? Where did they take their Degree of Bat

chelors? Ye crept into a believing World\ a Com
pany of poor, humble Wretches of ye, (tho*

Ibme, I muft confefs, were devout and learned.)

Ye neftled at firft in Fields and Villages^ and

fo by Degrees tranfplanted your felves into

opulent Cities; and none but the beft part of

them neither would content ye. Your Bufineft

lay then only in Places that could not maintain

a Paftor^ but now, forfooth, none but great
Mens Houfes will ferve your turn. You value

your felves much upon the Title of Priefts^
but all your Privileges are not worth a Rufh,
unlefs in the Abfence of the Bijhop, Paftor, or

his Curate. Not a Man of you ihall come into

my Pulpit^ I allure ye, fo long as I am Paftor,
Tis true, I am no Batchelor j no more was St.

Martin, and yet he difcharg d the Office of a

Bffiop. If I have not fo much Learning as I

fhould, I ll never come a begging to you for t.

The World is grown wifer now a-days, than

to think that the Holinefs of Dominicus and

Francifcus is entaiPd upon the Habit. You re

much concern d what I do in my own Houfe :

Tis the common Talk of the People what you
do in your Cells ; and at what rate you behave

your felves with your Holy Virgins j and how
many illuftrious Palaces ye have turn d into

direft Bawdy- Houfes. Marcolphus ^ you muft

excufe me for the reft, for it is too foul to be

told:
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told: But in truth, he handled the Reverend
Fathers without Mittens j and there would
have been no end on t, if George had not held

up his Hand, in token that he had fomething to

fay. With much ado the Storm was laid at

laft, and they gave the Patient the Hearing.
Peace (fays he) be among ye : / // confefs my
felf over again to my Parifh-Prieft ; and fee all

the Charge of Ringing^ of my Funeral Rites, Bu-
\

rial, and Monument paid ye before ye go out of
the Houfe 5 and take fuch Order^ that ye JJoall

have no Caufe to complain* Ma. I hope the Pa-

riJh-Prieft was pleas d with this. Ph. He was

pacify d in fome meafure, only fomething he

mutter d about Confejffion j but he remitted it at

laft, and told them that there was no need of

troubling either the Prieft or the Patient with

the fame things again; but if he had confetVd

to me in time (fays he) he would have made
his Will perhaps upon better Confederations.

But now we muft e en take it as it is$ and if

it be not as it ihould be, it muft be at your
Door. This Equity of the Sick Man s gall d

the Monks to the very Heart, to think that

any part of the Booty fhould go to the Pried

of the Parifh. But upon my Interceffion Mat
ters were composed $ and the Parifh- Prieft gave
the Sick Man the Un&ion and the Eucharift,
received his Money, and fo went his way.
Ma. And now all was well again, was it not ?

Ph. So far from it, that this Tempeft was no

fooner laid, but a worfe follow d. Ma. Upon
what Ground, I pray thee? Ph. To the four

Orders of Beggars, that were gotten into the

Houfe, there was now .join d with them a fifth

one, ofCrofs-bearers, which put the other Men-
6 dicants
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dicants into a dircft Tumult againft the fifth

Order, as illegitimate and fpurious. Where did

you ever fee (fays one of them) a Waggon &amp;lt;witb

five Wheels ? Or with what Face will any Man
pretend to reckon more Mendicant Orders^ than

there were Evangelifts ? At Ms rate, you may
e en as well call in all the Beggars to ye from
the Bridges and Crofs-ways. Ma* What faid

the Crofs-bearers to this ? Ph. They ask d how
the Waggon of the Church went, before there

was any Order of Mendicants at all? And (b

after that, when there was but One Order ?

And then again, when there were ^hree? For
the .Number of the Evangelifts (fay they) has

no more Affinity with our Order , than with the

Die^ for having four jingles. Who brought the

jfugufiinesi or. the Carmelites into that Order?
Or when &\& , Stuguftine or Elias beg? (whom
they make to be the Principle* of their Order.)
This and a great deal more, they thunder d
out 5 but being over-power d with Numbers,
they were forc d to give way, hut not without

threatning a Revenge. Ma. I hope all was

quiet now. Ph. No, noj for this Confederacy

againft the fifth Order was come almoit to Dag
gers drawing \ the Francifcan-. and Dominican
would not allow the dugufiiner and Carmelites
to be True Mendicants, but only Baflard and

Suppofttitious. The brawl went fo high, that

every body expeded it would .have come to
Blows. Ma. And was. the Sick Man forc d to

fuffer all this ? Ph. They were not in
;

his Bed*
Chamber now, ye mu(i know, but in a Court
that join d to t 5 which was all one, for he
heard every Word that was fpoken: There
was no Whifpering, believe me, but they very

fairly
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fairly exercis d their Lungs i befide that, in d

Fit of Sicknefs Meft are commonly quicker of

Hearing than ordinary. Ma. But what was
the End of this Difpute ? Ph. The Patient fent

them Word by his Wife, that if they would
but be quiet a little, and hold their Tongues^
all things {hould be fet right j and therefore

defir d, that for the prefent the Auguftines and

Carmelites would depart, and they {hould be

no Lofers by it 5 for they fhould have the fame

proportion of Meat fent them home, which
the reft had that ftaid. He gave Dire&ion to

have all the five Orders atlift at his Funeral^
and for an equal Dividend of Money^ to every
one of them : But to have taken them all to

a common Table would have enclanger d a Tu
mult. Ma. The Man underflood OEconomy, I

perceive, that had the Skill, even at his Death,
to atone fo many Differences. Ph. Alas! he

had been an Officer a long Time in the Army^
where he was us d to Mutinies. Ma. Had
he any great Eftate. Ph. A very great one.

Ma. But *// gotten^ as commonly, by Rapine^

Sacrilege^ and Extortions. Ph. After the Sol

dier s Method j and I will not fwear for him

neither, that he was one jot better than his

Neighbours : But ftill, if I do not miftake the

Man, he made his Fortune rather by his Wif^
than by downright Violence. Ma. How fo?

Ph. He had very great Skill in Arithmetic!?.

Ma. And what of that? Ph. Why he would
reckon 30000 Soldiers, when there were but

70005 and thofe not paid neither. Ma. Truly
a compendious way of Arithmetick ! Ph. And
then he was a great Mafter of his Trade ; for

he had a way of getting Monthly Contributions

on
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on loth Sides; from his Enemies^ that he might
fpare them* and from his Friends , as an Al
lowance for them to deal with the Enemy. Ma.

Well, well, I know the common way of Sol

diers j but make an End of your Story. Ph.

Bernardinus and Vincentius^ with fome of their

Fellows, continued with the Sick Man^ and the

reft had their Provifions fent them. Ma. But

how did they agree among themfelves that

ftaid upon Duty? Ph. Not perfectly well;
for I heard fome grumbling among em about

the Prerogative of their Bulls; but they were
fain to dilfemble the Matter, that they might
go the better on with their Work.
The Will is now produc d, and Covenants

enter d into before Witneffe^ according to what

they had agreed upon between themfelves. Ma.
I ftiould be glad to hear what that was. Ph.
I ll tell ye in fliort, for the whole Bufinefs

would be a long Hiftory : He leaves a Widow
of fhirty Eight Tears of dgey a Jincere and a

virtuous Woman. He leaves two Sonsy the one

of Eighteen, the other of Fifteen^ and two

Daughters , both under Age. He provided by
his feftament) that fince his Wife would not

confine her felf to a Cloyfter, {lie fhould put on
the Habit of a Beghin^ (which is a middle Or
der betwixt Laick and Religious.) The elder

Son
9 becaufe he could not be prevailed upon to

turn Monk Ma. There s no catching old

Birds with Chaff. Ph. He was immediately
after his Fathers Funeral to ride Poft to Rome -,

where being made a Priefl^ before his Time,
by the Pope s Difpenfation^ he ihould for one

Tear fay Mafs every Day in the Lateran Church

O for
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for his Father s Soul; and every Friday, creep tip-
on his Knees up the Holy Steps there. Ma. And
did he take this Task upon himfelf willingly?
Ph, With as much Submiflion as an dfs hears

his Burthen. His younger Son was dedicated

to St. Frards ,
his elder Daughter to St. Clare,

and the younger to Catharina Senenfis* This
was all could be obtained j for it was George s

Purpofe (to lay the greater Obligation upon
God Almighty ) to difpofe of the five Survi

vors into the five Orders of Mendicants j and

it was hard prefs d tooj but his Wife and his

eldeft Son were not to be wrought upon by any
Terms, fair or foul. Ma. Why, this is a kind

of Dijinheriting. Ph. The whole Eftate was fo

divided^ that the Funeral Charges being firft

taken out, one twelfth Part of it was to go to

his Wife 5 one half of that for her Maintenance^
and the other to the Stock of the Place where
fhe difpos d of her felf. Another twelfth Part

to go to the elder Son^ with a ^taticum^ and

as much Money as would purchafe him a Dif-

penfationj and maintain him ar Rome \ provided

always, that if he fbould change his Mind^
and refufe to be initiated into holy Orders^ his

Portion to be divided betwixt the Francifcans
and Dominicans: And that I fear will be the

end on t
5 for he had a ftrange Abhorrence to

that Cotirfe of Life. Two twelfth farts are tp

go to the Monaflery that receives his younger

Son; and two more co thofe that .fhould enter

tain his DaughterS) bur upon Condition, that

if they refute to profefs, themfelves, all the Mo
ney fhould go whole to the Cloyfler. Another

twelfth part ro Bernardinus, and as much to ^/-
witius. Half & Share to the Carthufians ^ for

the
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the good Works of the whole Order $ one remain

ing part and half to be divided among fuch poor
as Bernardinus and Finccntius fhould judge wor

thy of the Charity. Ma. It would have been

more Lawyer- like to have faid g)uos vet
&amp;lt;j)uas9

inftead of uos only, as I find. Ph. The fe-

flament was read , and the Stipulation ran in

thefe Words: George Balearicus; Now ivhilfi

ihou art in Life and found Senfe, dofl thou ap

prove of this feftament^ which hath been made

long fince by thy Direction and Appointment ? I

approve it. Is this thy lafl and unchangeable
Will? It is. And doft thou conflitute me and
this Batchelor Vincentius, the Executors of this

thy Lafl Will? I do fo. And then he was
commanded tofubfcribe. Ma. How could he
write when he was dying? Ph. Bernardinus

guided his Hand. Ma. What did he fubfcribe?

Ph. Whofoever Jhall prefuine to violate this fefta-
tnent

, may St. Francis and St. Dominick con

found him. Ma. But what if they had broughc
tmAttion^ Teftamenti Inofficiofi? Ph. That A-
ttion will not hold in things dedicated to GW,
nor will any Man run the Hazard of a Suit

with him. When this was over, the Wife and
Children gave the Sick Man their Right Hands,
and fwear Obfervance to his Directions.

.
After this they fell to treat about the Funeral

Pomp, and there was a Squabble there tooj but
it was carried at laft, that there fhould be pre-
fent nine out of every one of the five- Orders

^

for the Honour of the five Volumes of Mo/es,
and the nine Quire of Angels $ every Order to

carry its proper Crofs, and ling the* Funeral

Songs. To thefe, befide the Kindred, there
ftiould be thirty Torch-Bearers, all in Mourning,

O z ard
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and in Memory of the thirty Pieces of Silver^
that our Saviour was fold for j and, for Refpefi?
fake, twelve Mourners to accompany them,- as

a Number facred to the Apofiolical Order. Be
hind the Bier follow d George s Horfe all m
Mourning, with his Head ty d down to his

Knee, as if he were looking upon the Ground
for his Mafter. The Pall was hung round with

Efcutcbeons) and fo were the Garments both of
the Bearers and Mourners. The Body it felf

was to be Imd at the Right Hand of the High
jfltar, in a marble ^Qmb^ fome four Foot from*

the Ground, and-behmfelf at his Length upon
the Top on t. His Image cut in the pureft Mar
ble, and in Armour from Head to Foot : To his&amp;gt;

Helmet a Crefl^ which was the Neck of an

Onocrotalus -,
a Shield upon his Left drm^ char

ged with three Boar s Heads Or, in a Field Ar

gent; a Sword by his Side, with a Golden Hilt^

and a Belt embroidered with Gold and Pearl j

Golden Spurs^ and all Gold, for he was Eques
duratus. He had a Leopard at his Feet, and

an Infcription worthy of fo great a Man. His

Heart was to be laid in the Chapel of St.

Francis 5 and his Bowels bequeathed to the Pa~

rijb , to be honourably interr d in our Ladies

Chapel. Ma. This was a noble Funeral^ but a

dear one. Now at Venice a Cobler fhould have

as much Honour done him, and with little or

no Charge at all. The Company gives him a

handfome Coffin ,
and they have fix hundred

Monks all in their Habits^ many times, to at

tend one Rody* Ph. ] have feen it my felf, and

cannot but laugh at the Vanity of thofe poor

People. The Fullers and Tanners march in the

the Cobkn bring up the JR*w9 and th&

Monks
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march in the Body. This mixture

it look like a Chimera j and George had this Cau
tion too* that the Francifcans, and Dominicans

ihould draw Lots^ who fhould go firft ^ and af

ter tbem^ the reft, for fear of a Tumult , or Quar
relling for Place. The PariJh-Prie/l and his

C&r&r went ,/#/? :
4
For the Monks would never

erxjure it otfienvife. Ma. .George had Skill, I

find, in marjhalling of a Ceremony , as well as

of an drmy. Ph. And it was provided, -chat the

Funeral-Service^ which was to be perform d by
the PariJh-Priefl) ihould proceed in Mufick^ for

tjie greater Honour of the Defunff. While thefe

tfoings .were a doing, the Patient was feiz d
Wth a Convulfeon^ which was a certain Token
that his Diflblution was at Hand : So that they
were now come to the laffi Aft. Ma. Why, is

not all done yet? Pb, No 5 for now the Popis
Bull is to be read, wherein he is promifed a to

tal Pardon of all his Sws 9 and ao Exemption
from the Fear of Purgatory^ with a Juftifica-
tion over and abov

te, of his wfale Eftate. Ma.
What? Of an Eftate gotten by Violence? Ph.
Gotteji by the Law , and Fortune of the War :

But it happen d that a Brother of his Wives,
one Philip^ a Civilian, was by at the reading of
the Bull\ and took notice of onePafTage in it,

that was not as it ihould be, which made him

jealous of foul Play. Ma. This came very un-

feafonablej or if there had been any Error 9 it

might have been differnbkd^ and the fak Man
never the *worfe for t. Ph. You fay very well 5

and I afiure ye it wrought upon George fo, that

it had like to have caft him into an abfolute De-

fpair. And bm^ yinceniius ftew d himfelf a
indeed *

9 Courage^ George, (fays he) for I
O 5 have
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have *n Juthnritv to correff, or to fupply alt Er
rors ,

or Omlffiom In *his Cafe : So that if this

Bull Jhould deceive thee. my Soul [hall ftand ;&quot;-

gagd for thine^ that thine jhall gr&amp;gt;

to Heaven^ or

mine be damtfd. Ma. But w?li God accept of

this Way now o$ changing Souls? Or if he does,
is th^ Pawn v^Vwcentius s Swl a fufficieht Secu

rity? What if Finceatitifs Soulftiould go to the

Devil) whether he changes it, or no? Ph I on

ly-cell ye Matter of Fact. Jfincentius enter d

formally into this Ohlig^tion^ and George feem d

to be much comfortsd with it. By and by the

Covenants are read^ by which, the whole Society

-promifi to tranter ro George the Benefits of the

Works of all the five Orders Ma. I fliould be

afraid that fuch a Weight ftiould fink me toffell.

Pb.1 ffieak of
^

their good Works only* for they

help a Soul in mounting to Heaven, as Feathers

help a Bird. -Ma. But who fhdl have their

evil IJforks then? Ph. The Dutch Soldiers of For

tune. Ma. By \vhat Right? Ph. By Go/pel-

Right y for to him that has, ftall be given. And
then they read over how many Majfes and

Pfalms vvere to accompany the Soul of the de-

ceafeti\ which indeed were innumerable. His

Confeffion was repeated 9 after this 5 and they

gav e h im their Benedicton . Ma . Arid fo he

dy d. Ph. Not yet. They laid a Mat upon the

Ground^ which was roWd up at one End into

the Form of a Pillow. Ma. And what was this

to do? Ph. They threw /tffies upon it 5 but thin

ipreadj and there they kid theyf^ Man s Bo

dy j and then they confecrated a Francifcatfs

Coat) with certain Prayers^ and Holy Water ,

and-caft that over him : They laid his Coul un

der his Head (for there was no putting of it on)
and
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and his Pardon with it. Ma. A new Way of lea

ving the World. Ph. But they affirm that the

Devil has no Power over thofe that die in this

Manner 5 for they do but follow St. Martin 9

St. Francis^ and others, that have gone this Way
before. Ma. But their Lives were religious as

well as their Ends. But go on. Ph They then

prefented the fuk Man with a Crucifix , and a

/i^# Candle. Upon holding out the Crucifix 5

/ thought my felf fafe , (ays George ,
under the

Protection of my Buckler , * /^r 5 and now this

is the Buckler that I flail oppofe to my Enemies:
So he kifs d it, and laid it to his left Sidey and
for the holy Taper, 1 wa&amp;gt; ever held to be a good
Pikeman in^lbe. Field, and now I Jhall make ufe

of this Lance aainft the Enemy of Souls. Ma.
Spoken like a Man of War. Ph. Thefe were
the laft Words he fpake: For Death prefently

ty d up his Tongue, and he fell into an Agony,
Bernardinus kept clofe to him , in his Extremi*

j% upon the Right Hand^ and Vincentius upon
the Left; and they had both of them their Pipes

open : The one fliew d him the Image of St. Fran-

cis9 the other that of St. Domimck, while the

reft were up and down in the Bed- Chamber,
mumbling over certain Pfalms to a mod lamen
table Tune: Bernardinus^ bawling in his Right
Ear^ and FincentiuS) in his Left. Ma. What
did they fay? Ph. Bernardinus fpake to this

Purpofe : George Balearicus^ if thou dofl now ap
prove of all that is here done , lean thy Hiad
toward thy right Shoulder. And fo he did. Vin-

centius^ on the other Side, Have a good Hearty

George, (fays he) tho.u haft St. Francis and
St. Dominick for thy Defenders 5 fear nothing,
but think of the Merits that are beftow d upon

O
4,

thee
-,
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thee\ the Validity of thy Pardon , and that I
have engaged my Soul for thine, if there Jhould be

any Danger. If thou underftandft all this, and

approve^ of it, lean thy Head toward thy left

Shoulder
&amp;gt;

and fo he did. After this, they cry d
out as loud as before, if thou art fenfible of all

this, fqiteeze my Hand\ and he did fo: So that

betwixt the turning of his Head, and the fquee-

zing of his Hand, there paft almoft three Hours.

When George began to yawn, Bernardinus&ood

up, and pronounc d his Abfolution j but he could

not go through with it, before George s Soul was
out of his Body. This was about Midnight j and

in the Morning, they went about the Anatomy.
Ma. What did he die of? Ph. Well rcmembred,
for I had like to have forgot it. There was a

Piece of Lead that ftuck to the Diaphragma.
Ma. How came that? Ph. With a Mufquet-Jhot,
as his Wife told me; and the Phyficians con-

je&ur d that fome Part of the melted Lead was yet
in his Body. By and by, they put the Differed

Corps, as well as they could, into a Francifcan*s

Habit $ and after Dinner they bury d him in

Pomp, as it was order d. Ma. I never heard of

more Buftle about a Man s dying, or of a more

pompous Funeral: But I fuppofe you would not

have this publickly to be known. Ph. Why
not? Ma. Tis not good to provoke a Neft of

Hornets. Ph. There s no Danger j for if this

be well done, the more publick, the better; But

if it be ///,
all good Men will thank me for the

Difcovery of
it&amp;gt;

and for making the Impoftors

themfelves, perhaps, ajham d of what they have

donej and cautious how they do the fame thing

again.
Befide that it may poffibly preferve the

iimple from falling any more into the like Mi-
ftakes.
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flakes. For I have been told by feveral learned

and pious Men, that the Superftition, and Wk-
kednefs of fome few, brings a Scandal upon the

whole Order. Ma. This is well and bravely
faid.

But I would fain know what became of Cor

nelius. Ph, Why truly he dy d as he //W, with

out troubling any Body : He had an dnniverfary
Fever that took him every Year at fuch a cer

tain Time 5 but being worfe now than ordina

ry, either by Reafon of his Age (for he was a-

bove Three/core) or fome other Infirmity ,
fin

ding that his fatal Day was drawing on; he

went to Church, upon a Sunday fome four Days
before his Death, and there confefs d himfelf to

his PariJh-Prleft-, \\t^publick- Service^ and Ser-

mon$ received the Euchariftt andfo returned to

his own Houfe. Ma. Had he no Phyficians ? Ph.

Only one, who was an excellent Man, both in

his Morals^ and in his Profeffion9 (one James Ca-

ftrutius.) Ma. I know the Man* a very wor

thy Perfon. Ph. He told him, that he fliould

be ready to ferve him in any thing as a Friend j

but that his Bufinefs lay rather with God^ than

with the Dottors. Cornelius took this Sentence

as chearfully, as if he had aftur d him of his

Recovery. Wherefore, though he had always
been very charitable, according to his Power,
yet he then enlarged himfelf, and beflow d

upon the Needy all that he could poflibly

fpare from the Neceffities of his Wife and
Children: And not upon thofe that take a

Pride in a feeming Poverty, (thofe are an ambi
tious Sort of Beggars, that are every where to

be met withal :) But upon thofe good Men, than

oppofe a laborious Induftry to an innocent Poverty.
He
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He defir d him that he would reft himfelf, and

rather take a Prieft to entertain him, than fpend
his wafted Body with more Labour than it

would bear. His Anfwer was, that it had

been his Pra&ice, rather to cafe his Friends

where he could, by doing good Offices, than

make himfelf troublefome by receiving them 5

and that he would now die as he had litfd.

He would not lie down till the laft Day, and

fart of the loft Night of his Life. In the fate-

rimy
he was forced to fupport his weak Body

with a Stick 5 or elfe he would fit in a Chair,
but very rarely came into his naked Bed 5 only
he kept himfelf in his Gloathes, with his Head

upright. In this time either he was giving Or*
ders for the Relief of the Poor, and of the

Neighbourhood, (efpecially fuch as were known
to him) or elfe he would be reading of thofe

Scriptures that might fortify him in his Faith

toward God, and (hew the infinite Love of

God to Mankind. When he was not able to

read himfelf, he had fome Friend to read to

him 3 and he would frequently, and with won
derful Affedion, encourage his Family to mu
tual Love and Concord, and to the Exercife of

true Piety, comforting his Friends with great

Tendernefs, and perfuading them not to be over-

folicitous for his Death. He gave it often in

Charge to his Family, to fee all his Debts paid.

Ma. Had he no mil? PA. -Yes, long fince*

he had difpatch d that Affair in his beft Health,
for he was us d to fay, that what a Man does

at his laft Gafp, is rather a Dotage^ than a Te-

ftament. Ma. Did he give any thing to reli

gious HoufeS) or poor People? Ph. No, not a

Crofs. I have given already (fays he) in my
Life-time
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Life-time what I was able to give ; and now,
as I leave the PolTeflion of what I have to my
Family, they fliall e en have the difpofing of
it

too&amp;gt;
and I truft that they will yet employ

it better than I my felf have done. Ma. Did
he fend for no holy Man about him, as George
did? Ph. Not a Man of em. There was

only his own Family, and two intimate

Friends about him. Ma. What did he mean

by that? Pb. He was not willing, he laid,

to trouble more People when he went out of

the World, than he did when he came into it,

Ma. When comes the End of this Story ? Ph.
You (hall hear prefently : Tburfday came, and

finding himfelf extremely weak, he kept his

Bed. The Parifh-Prieft was then call d, gave
him Extreme UnRion^ and the Holy Commu
nion, but he made no, ConfeJJion^ for he had
no Scruple ,

he faid, that ftuck upon him.

The Priefl began then to difcour.fe of, the Pomp^
Place ,

and Manner of his BuriaL . Bury me

(fays he) as you- would bury the meaneft Chri-

ftian\
nor do I concern my felf ^bere ye lay

my Body, for the laft Judgment will find it out

in one Place as well as in another-, and for ths

Pomp of my Funeral 1 heed it not. When he
came to mention the Ringing of Bells^ the

fay-&amp;lt;

ing of Majfts,. the Bufineis of Pardons, and pur-

phafing a Communion of Merits ; My good Paftor

(fays he ) 1 foall find my Jelf never the M/or[e^
if never a Beil be rung , and one Funeral Office
will abundantly content me: But if ihere beany
thing elfe^ which the publick Cuflom ofthe Church

has mtde neceflary r and that cawiat well be o-

mitted, without giving a Scandal to the We \k 3

in that Cafe I remit my felf
to your flexure :

JNor
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Nor am I at all deferous^ either to buy any Manf$

Prayers^ or to rob any Man of his Merits; thofe

of Chrift 1 take to be fufficient &amp;gt;

and I wijh qnty,
that I my felfmay be the better for the Prayers and
Merits of the whole Church^ if I live and die but

a true Member of it. All my Hope is in tfafe
two Affurances : fhe one is

, that my Sins are

abolijkcd, and naifd to the Crofs by my blejfed

Saviour who is our chief Shepherd; the other is^

that which Chrift hath Jlgned and feakd with bfs

boly Blood, by which we are made fure of Eter

nal Salvation^ if we place all our Truft in him.

Far be it from me to injifl upon Merits and Par

dons, as if 1 would provoke my God to enter into

judgment with his Servant ,
in whofe Sight no

Fieft living Jhall bejuftified. His Mercy is boun$-

le/s and unfpeakable, and thither it is that I

waft appealfrom his Juftice. The
PariJJ^Prieft^

upon thefe Words, departed} and Cornelius ,

with great Joy and Chearfulnefs^ (as one tran-

fported with the Hope of a better Life) cau-

fed fome Texts to be read, to confirm him in

the Hope of a Refurreftion, and fet before him
the Rewards of Immortality j as that oup of
the Prophet Ifaiah, concerning the deferring
of the Death of Hezekias, together with the

Hymn j and then the i Cor. xv. the Death of
Lazarus out of St. John j but efpecially the

Hi (lory of Chrift s Paffion out of the Gofpels.
With what Affe&ion did he take in all thefe

Scriptures! fighing at fome Paflagesj clofing
his Hands, as in thankfulnefs at others: One
while rapt and overjoy d at fome Paflages, and
at others fending up his Soul in {hort Ejacula
tions. After Dinner when he had flept a lit-

de? hecaufed to be read the Twelfth o St. John,
to
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to the End of the Story. And here the Man
feern d to be transfigur d , and poflefs d With a
new

Spirit. Toward Evening, he cail d his

Wife and Children; and raifing himfelf as

well as he could, he thus befpake them,

My deareft Wife, thefame Godthatjoin*d
Us doth nowfart us\ but only in our Bodies^
and that too but for a Jhort Time. That

Care, Kindnefs^ and fiefy, that thou haft
hitherto divided betwixt my felf, and the

tenderPledges ofour mutual Love, thou art

now to transfer wholly to them : Nor canft
thou do any thing more acceptable to God*
or to me* than to educate, cheri/h, and in-

ftruft thofe whom Trovidence has beftow d
ufon us as the Fruit ofour Conjunction, that

they may be found worthy ofChrift. Dou
ble thy *Piety towards them, andreckon upon
my Share too, as tranftated unto thee. If
thou doft this, (as Iam confident thou wilt)

thy Children are not to be accounted Or

phans.
If ever thou fhouldjt marry again

With that his Wife gufli d out into Tears;
and as (he was about to forfwear the thing,
Cornelius thus interpofcd : My deareft Sifter
in Chrift, ifour Lord Jefus/^// vouchsafe
to thee fuch a Refolutiony and Strength of
Sfirit, be notwanting to thyfelfin the che-

rijbing offo divine a Grace ; for it will be

more commodious% as weII to thyfelf&amp;gt;

as to

6 thy
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thy Children, but if thy Infirmity Jhall
move thee another way^ know, that wfDeath
has freed thee from the Bond of Wedlock^
but not from that Trufti which in both our

Names thou oweft in common to the Care of
our Children. As to the *Point ofMarriage,
makeufe of the Freedom which God has gi
ven thee. This only let me entreat* and ad-

monijh thee, makefuch a Choice of a Huf-
band, andfodtfcharge thyfeIftowards htm,
in the Condition of a Wife, that either by his

own Goodnefs? orfor thy Convenience, he may
be kind to our Children. Have a Care then

of tying up thy feIf by any Vow: Keep thy

feIffree to God, and to our Ijffue ; and bring
them up in fuch a Frame ofTiety and Vir

tue^ and take fuch Care of them that they

may not fix upon any Courfe of Life, till by

Age^ and the *Dfe ofThings, they jhallcome

to underfland what is fitteft for them.

Turning then to his Children , he exhorted

them to the Study of Virtue, Obedience to

their Mother, and mutual Friendship and Af-

fedion among themfelves. He then kifs d Ms

Wife, pray d for his Children, and making the

Sign of the Crofs, recommended them to the

Mercy of Chrift. After this, looking upon all

that were prcfent: Tet before to Morrow-Morning

(fays he) the Lord that fanttified the Morning 9

by reviving upon it^ will defcend out of his infi

nite Mercyi
to call this poor Soul of mine out of

the Sepulchre of my Body^ and the Darknefs of
i this
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tliis Mortality into his Heavenly Light. I will

not have ye tire your felves
in your tender dge

with unprofitable Watching $ only let one wake
with me^ to read to me, and let the

reft Jleep by

Turns. When he had patted the Night 5 about

four in the Morning, the whole Family being

prefent, he caufed that Pfalm to be read, which
our Saviour, praying, recited upon the Crofs.

When that was done, he call d for a Taper,
and a Crofs; and taking the Taper , The Lord

(fays he) is my Light and my Salvation^ whom

Jhall I fear? And then luffing the Crofs, The

Lord (fays he) is the Defender of my Life-^ of
whom then Jhall I be afraid? By and by, with

his Hands upon his Breaft, and the Geiture of

one praying, and with his Eyes lifted up to

Heaven, Lord Jefus (fays he) receive my Spirit.

And immediately he clofed his Eyes, as if he
were only about to fleep j and fo with a gen
tle Breath, he deliver d up his Spirit, as it he
had only flumber d, and not expir d. Ma. The
leaft painful Death that ever I heard of. Phi
His Life was as calm as his Death , Thefe two
Men were both of em my Friends j and per

haps I am not fo good a Judge which of them

dy d the likeft a Chriftian: But you that are

unbyafs d may perhaps make a better Judgment*
Ma. I ll think of it, and give you my Opinion
at Leifure.

The



The Exorcifm: Or, The
Apparition.

COL. XIII.

A Dragon in the Air; with the Relation of
an artificial and famous Impofture.

THOMAS, ANSELMUS.

n.\7O\J have found a Purchafe fure, that ye
J[ laugh to your felf thus: What s the bed

News? Anf. Nay, you are not far from the

Mark. 5T&. If there be any thing that s good,
let your Friend take part with ye. Anf. And
welcome too \ for I have been wifhing a good
while for fome Body that would be merry with
me for Company, fh. Let s have it then.

Anf. I was told e en now the pleafanteft Sto

ry j and if I did not know the Place, the Per-

fons, and every Circumftance, as well as I

know you, I fhould fwear twere a Sham. b.

You have fet me a longing to hear it. Anf. Do
not you know Pool, Fawn s Son-in-law? *fh.

Perfectly well. Anf. He s both the Contriver of

it, and the chief Aftor in the Play. fb. I am

apt enough to believe that 5 for he s a Man to

do any Part to the Life. Anf. Tis right: Do
you not know a Farm that he has a little Way
from London? fh. Oh? very well. He and I

have crack d many a Bottle together there. Anf.
There s
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There s a Way, you know, betwixt two ftreight
Rows of Trees. *fh. A matter of two Flight
Shot from the Houfe , upon the left Hand.

dnf. That s it. One fide of the way has a

dry Ditch, that s over-grown* with Brambles j

and then there s a little Bridge^ that leads intd

an open Field. Tk. I remember it. dnf. There
went a Report among the Country People, of a

Spirit that walk d there j and of hideous How*
lings that were heard about that Bridge, which
made them conclude it to be the Soul of fome

Body that Was miferably tormented. Tb. Who
was t that rais d this Report ? Anf. Who but

Pool, that made this the Prologue to his Comedy ;

1h. What put it in his Head, I wonder, to in

vent fuch a Flam ? dnf. I know nothing more
than the Humour of the Man ; for he loves to

make himfelf Sport with (illy People. I ll

tell you a late Whimfey of his, of the fame
Kind. We were a good many of us, riding to

Richmond^ and fome in the Company that you
would allow to be no Fools. The Day was fo

clear, that there was not a Cloud to be feen;

Pool, looking wifhly up into the Air, fell on
the fudden to croffing of himfelf, and with a

ilrange Amazement in his Countenance; Lord

(fays he to himfelf) what do I fee f They that

rode next him, asking him what it was that he
faw 5 he crofs d himfelf, more and more. Irt

Mercy (fays he) deliver us from this Prodigy.

They ftill preffing him more earneftly, to fay
what was the Matter. Then Pool fixing his

Eyes, and pointing toward fuch a Quarter of
the Heaven, fbat monftrous Dragon (fays he)
with fiery Horns 5 (don t you fee him ? ) and look

bow bis Tail is turtfd up into a Kind of a Circle.

P
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Upon their Denial, that they Taw any thing 5?

and his urging them to look fteadily juft where
he pointed j one of them, at la ft, for the Cre
dit of his Eyes, yielded that he faw it too ; and
fo one after another, they all faw it 5 for they
were afham d not to fee any thing that was fa

plain to be feen. In fhort, the Rumour of this

portentous Apparition was in three Days all over

England; and it is wonderful, how they had

amplify d the Story; and forne were making
Expofitions upon the Meaning of this horrid

Portent. But in the mean time, the Inventor

of it had the Satisfaction of feeing the Succefs

of his Project, fh. I know the Humour of the

Man to a Hair. But to the Ghoft again. Anf.
While that Story was a foot, there comes very

opportunely to Pool^ one Fawn^ a Prietlj (one
of thofe which they call in Latin^ Regulars, a

Parifli-Prieftof aVillage there in the Neighbour
hood.) This Man took upon him to under-

fland more than his Fellows in holy Matters.

*h. Oh ! I guefs whereabouts ye are : Pool has

found out one now to bear a Part in the Play.

Anf.. They werea talking at Supper of this Re
port of the Spettrum^ at the Table

&amp;gt;

and when
Pool found that Faivn had not only heard of it,

but believed it j he fell to entreating the Man,
that as he was a holy, and a learned Perfon, he

would do his beft toward the relieving the poor
Soul out of that terrible Affliction. And if you
make any Doubt of the Truth on r, fays he, fift

out the Matter
&amp;gt;

.and do. but walk about ten a

Clock, towards that little Bridge, and there you
ihall hear fuch Cries and Groanings, as would

grieve your Heart 5 but I would advife ye, how-

over, for your own Security, to take fome Com-
6 pany
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pany that you like, along with you. fh. Weil,
and what then ? Anj. After Supper, out, goes
Pool) a hunting, or about his ufual Sports 3 ajjd

when it grew duskifh, out went Fawn, and

was ar Jail, a Witneis of thofe grievous La
mentations. Pool had hid himfelf thereabouts

in a Bramble Bulh, and perform^ his.JParj.m-
&amp;gt; comparably well. His Inihumcnt was an

v
ear-

then Por^ that through the Hollow of it, gave
a moft mournful Sound. .

&amp;lt;

fb. This Story, for

ought I fee, out-does Menander s Phafma. 4nf*
You ll fay more when you have heard it out.

Away goes Fa vyft -home in great Impatience, to

tell what he heard j while Pool, by a ihorter

Cut, gets home before hinl. There does Fawn
tell Pool all that pail, with fomething of his

own too, to make the Matter more wonderful.

Th. Well, but could Pool hold his Countenance
all this while:? Anf. He held his Countenance.

Why, he carries his Heart in his Hand 3 and

you would have fworn that the whole Adion
had been in Earned. In the end, Fawn, upon
the preffing Importunity of Pool, refolv d to

venture upon an Exorcifm j and flept not one
Wink that Night,, his Thoughts were fo taken

up with the Confutation of his own Safety;
for he was moil wretchedly afraid. In the firli

Place, he got together the moft powerful Ex~

orcifws that he could find j, to which, he added
ibme new ones, as by the Bowels of fuch a Saint,
the Bones of St. Wmmfrede*, and afcer, this, he
makes choice of a Place in the Field, near the
Thicket of Bufhes, whence the Noift ca;me-

He draws ye a Circle, a very large oae^ with
feveral Crolles in it, and a phantaitical Variety
,of Characters j and all this was performed in a

P a i
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fet Farm of Words. He had there alfo, a great
VefTcl, full of holy Water 5 and the holy Stole (as

they call it) about his Neck j upon which hung
the Beginning of the Gofpel of St. John. He
had in his Pockets a little Piece of Wax^ which
the Bifhop of Rome us d to confecrate once a

Year, commonly calPd an 4gnus Dei. With
thefe Arms in Time paft, they defended them-
felves againft evil Spirit s&amp;gt;

till the Cowl of St. Fran
cis was found to be more formidable. All thele

things were provided, for fear the Fiend fliould

fall foul upon the Exorcift. And all this was
not enough neither to make him truft himfelf

alone in the Circle ; but he concluded to take

fome other Priefl along with him, to keep him

Company. This gave Pool an Apprehenfion,
that by the joining of fome cunning Fellow
with him, the whole Plot might come to be

difcovered. So that he took a Parifh-Prieft

thereabouts, whom he acquainted before-hand

with the whole Defignj (and it behoved him
fo to do) befides, that he was as fit as any Man
for fuch an Adventure. The next Day, when

every thing was ready, and in order
&amp;gt;

about

ten a Clock, Fawn and the Parifh-Prieft enter

the Circle. Pool, that was gone before, yells

and howls in the Brambles. Fawn gives a God-

fpeed to the Exorcifm* In the mean time, Pool

fleals away in the dark to the next Village,
and from thence, brings another Perfon to aft

his Parti for there went a great many of them
to the Play. Th. Well, and what are they to

do ? Anf. They mount themfelves upon black

Horfes, and privately carry Fire along with
them. When they came near, they fliew d

the Fire to fright Fawn out of the Circle.
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T/J. Pool cook a greac deal of Pains, I fee, to car

ry on the Work. Anf* His Fancy lies that

Way ; but there fell out an Accident that had

like to have fpoil d the Jed. fb. How fo ?

Anf. The fudden flafliing of the Fire, fo fiar-

tlcd the Horfes, that the Riders could hardly

keep the Jades upon their Legs, or themfelves

in the Saddle. And here s an End of the fiilt

Aft.

Upon Fawn s Return, Pool ask d him very in

nocently what he had done, as knowing nothing
ac all of the Matter 5 and then Fawn up with

his Story, and tells nim of two dreadful Caco-

demom that appeared to him upon black Hories,
their Eyes fparkling with Fire, and Flames

coming out of their Noftrils
&amp;gt;

and what At

tempts they made to pafs the Circle, but that

by the Power and Efficacy of his Words, they
were driven away with a Vengeance. This
Encounter put Fawn into Courage j fo that the

next Day, with great Solemnity, he returned

to his Circle. And when he had a long Time,
with much Vehemence, provok d the Spirit 5

7*007, with his Companion, {hew d himfelf again

upon cheir black Horfes, and prefs d on with a

moil outragious Outcry, as it&quot; they were fully
determined to ftorm the Circle. Tb. Had they
no Fire ? Anf. None at all; for that did not
fucceed well : But you fhall now hear of another

Device. They had a long Rope, which they
drew gently over the Ground; and then hurry

ing from one Place to another, as if they had
been frighted away by Fawn s Exorcifms^ up
went the Heels by and by of both the Pnefls,
and down come they upon the Ground, with a

reat Veflel of Holy Water -

9 the Priefts and

P 3 their
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their Holy Water both together. T/&. And this

was t other Prieft s Reward for playing of his

Pare. AnJ. It was fo j
and yet he would have

endur d a great deal more, rather than quit the

Dcfign.
After this Encounter, Fawn, upon his Ret urn,

makes a mighty Bufinefs to Pool, of the Dan

ger he had been in, and how valiantly he had

defeated both the Devils with his Charms j and

he was by this time abfolutely perfuaded, that

all the Devils in Hell had not the Power to

force his Circle, or the Confidence fo much as

to attempt it. 3*h. This fame Faiun, I perceive,
is nest door to a Fool. Anf. Oh ! You have

heard nothing yet to fpeak of. When the Co-

rrkdy was thus far advanced, in very good
Time came Pool s Son- in-Law : He s a pleafant

Droll, ye knowj the young Man that married

PooFs eldefl Daughter. Th. 1 know him very

well, and no Man fitter for fuch an Exploit.

Arf* Fitter, fay ftthou! Why, I will under

take he iha-11 leave his Dinner at any Time for

fuch a Comedy. His Father-in-Law acquaints
him with the whole Bufinefs, and who but he

to act a Ghoft. He undertakes his Part, has e-

very thing provided, and wraps up himfelf in

a Sheet, like a Corps, with a live Coal in a

Shell, that fhew d through the Linen, as if

fomething were a burning. About Night
he goes to the Place, where the Scene of the

Story lay : There were heard moft doleful

Mones 5 and Fawn, in the mean time, lets fly

all his Exorcifms : By and by, a good way
off in the Buflies, appears the Ghoft, fhewing
Fire by Fits, and groaning moft rufully. While

Fawn was befeeching him to fay who he was,
imrne-
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.immediately out leaps Pool in his Devils

from the Thicker, and roaring and raging $ &quot;This

Soul) fays he, is mine^ and you have no Power
over it -

9 and with that he runs up prefemly to

the very Edge of the Circle, as if he were a-

bout to fall violently upon the Exorcift. After

v/hich he lofes Ground, and retreats, as if he

had bee4i either beaten off by the Words of

the Exorcifm, or by the Virtue of the Holy IVa-

ter^ which was thrown upon him in great A-

bundance. At latt, when the Spirit s Protector

was driven away, Fawn enters into a Dialogue
with the Ghofl j which, after much Entreaty
and Importunity, confeft it fclf to be the Soul

of a Chriftian: And beingask d the Name? My
Name (fays the Ghoft) is Fawn, Why then

(fays Fawn) we are both of a Name : And the

very Thought of delivering his Name Jcike^

made him lay the Matter more to Heart. Fawn

put fo many Queflions., that the Ghoft began to

fear, that a longer Diicourfe might make fome

Difcovery, and fo withdrew himfelf, upon
pretence that his Hour was come, that he was
noc permitted to talk any longer, and that he
was now compell d to go away, whither it

pleas d the Devil to carry him j but yet pro-
mis d to return again the next Day at fome
lawful Hour. They meet again at Pool s Houfe,
who was the Malter of the Shew 5 and there

the Exorcift talks of his Achievement : And
though in many things he help d the Matter,
he believ d himfelf yet in all he faidj fo hear

tily was he affected to the Bufinefs in Hand.
Jt was now manifelt that it was the Soul of a

Chriftian, that was fallen under the Power of

fome unmerciful Devil, and in the moil cruel

P 4 Torments i
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Torments 5 fo that their Endeavour is now
wholly bent that way. There happen d one

pleafant kind of a ridiculous Paflage in this

Exorcifm. Th. I prithee what was that ? Anf*
When Fawn hadcall dup the Ghoft, Pool^ that

a&ed the Devil, leap d directly at him, as if

without any more ado he would break into the

Circle. Fawn fought him a great while with

Exorcifms^ and whole Tubs of Holy Water, and
at laft the Devil cry d out, He did not value all

that) any more than the Dirt under his Feet 5

you. Sirrah, (fays he) have bad to do with a
Wench

, and you are my own. Many a true JVord
has been jpoken in jeft j for fo it proved, for the

Exorcift finding himfelf touch d with that

Word, retired prefently to the very Centre of
the Circle, and mumbled fomething, I know
not what, in the other Priefts Ear. Pool find

ing that, withdrew, that he might not hear

more than did belong to him. Th. A very
rnodeft and religious Devil. Anf. Very right.
Now the Action, you know, might have been

blam d, if he had not obferv d a Decorum : But

yet he over-heard the Prieft appointing him Sa

tisfaction ? fb. And what was the Satisfaction?

Anf. That he ihotild fay the Lord s Prayer three

times over; from whence he gathered, that he

had tranfgrefsd thrice that Night. ?h. A mod
irregular Regular. Anf. Alas, they are but Men,
and this is but human Frailty. Tb. But what
follow d next? Anf. Fawn advances now,
with more Courage and Fiercenefs, up to the

very Line of the Circle, and provok d the De
vil of his own Accord: But the Devil s Heart

now fail d him, and he fled back : Touha^e

dectitfd me9 fays he j what a fool was 1 for gi-

ring
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ying you that Caution! Many are of Opinion,
that what you once confefs to a Prieit, is im

mediately (truck out of the Devil s Memory,
fo that he ihall never twit you in the Teeth
for c. Tb. A very ridiculous Conceit! Anf. Buc
to draw toward a Concluiion ; This way of

Colloquy with the Ghoft continued for fome Days;
and it came to this at laft, that the Exorcift

asking, if there were any way to deliver the

Soul from Torment? The Ghoft anfwer d him,
that it might be done by reiioring the ill-

gotten Money, which he had left behind him.
What (fays Fawn) if it were put into the

Hands of your People ,
to difpofe of for pious

Ufes ? His Reply was, that it might do very
well that way ; Which was a great Confolation
to the Exorcift, and made him very diligently

enquire, to what Value it might amount? The
Ghoft told him, that it was a mighty Sum, and
a thing that might prove very good and com
modious. He told him the very Place too (but
a huge way off) where this Treafure was bu
ried under Ground. Th. Well, and to whac
Ufes? Anf. Three Perfons were to undertake
a Pilgrimage j One of them to the Threflwld of
St. Peter^ another to James of Compoftella^ and
the third to kifs the Comb oour Saviour which
is at Tryers-j and then a great Number of Ser

vices and Majffes were to be perform d by feve-

ral Monafteries j and for the reft he fhould di

fpofe of them as he pleas d. Now Fawn s

Heart was wholly fixt upon the -Treafure ,

which he had in a manner fwallow d already.
y&. That s a common Dileafe, tho perpetually
caft in the Prieft s Difi upon all Occafions. Anf.
There was nothing omitted that concern d the

Buflnefs
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Bufinefs of Money ; and when that was done,
the Exorcifl (being put upon t by Pool) fell to

qucftion the Ghoft about curious Arts^ Chymiftry
and Magick : But the Ghoft put him off for the

prefent with fome flight Anfwer 5 only giving
him the Hopes of large Difcoveries, fo foon as

ever he fliould get clear of the Devil s Clutches.

And here s the end of the third Aft.

In the fourth. Fawn began every where to

alk high, an.d promife ftrange things, and to

brag at the Table, and in all Companies, what
a glorious Work he had in Hand for the Good
of the Monafteries j and he was elevated now
into another manner of Style and Behaviour. He
went to the Place where the Treafure was hid,
and found the Marks, but durft not venture to

dig for tj for the Ghoft had put into his Head,
that it would be extreme dangerous to touch
the Money before the Maffes were laid. By
this Time there were a great many cunning
Snaps that had the Plot in the Wind j but yet
he was ilill making Proclamation every where
of his Folly, though divers of his Friends, and

his Abbot particularly, caution d him againft it,

and advis d him, that having a long time had
the Reputation of a fober Man, he ihould not

Jake fo much Pains now to convince the World
of the contrary. But his Mind was fo poflefs d
with the Fancy of the thing, that all the Coun-
fel in Nature could not leflen his Belief of it.

AH his DifcourfeS) nay his very Dreams^ were of

Speftres and Devils. The very Habit of his

Soul was got into his Face j fo pale, ihrivel d
and dejefted, that he was rather a Sprite than

a Man. In one Word, he had certainly run

itaik mad, if ic. had not been feafonably pre-
rcnted.
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vented. 516. N-o\v this is to be the laft A& of

the Comedy, -slnf. It fhall be fo.

Pool and his Son in-Law hammer d out this

Piece betwixt them. They counterfeited an

Epiftk) written in a firange aytick Charafter^
and upon fuch a fort of Paper, v

as your Guilders

ufe for their Leaf Gold; a kind of a Saffron*

coloured Paper, you know. The Form of the

Epiftle was this.

FAvvn,
that has been long a Captive, now

Free, to Fawn his Gracious Deliverer,

Greeting. It is not needful (my *Dear

Fawn) that thou jbouldft macerate thyfelf
any lunger upon this Affair ; Heaven has

regarded thefions Intentions of thy Mind,
and in Reward ofthy Merit, 1 am deliver d
fr om my *Punifoment * and live now happily

among the Angtls. Thou haft a Tlace pro
videdfor thee with St. Auguftin, which is

the next Range to the Quire of the Apo-
ftles. When thou com&quot;

ft hither
&amp;gt;

Til give
thee publick Thanks ; in the mean Time*
Live as merrily as thou canft.

From the Empyreal Heaven,
the Ides of September,
1498. under the Seal of

my own King.

This Epiftle \tfas laid privately under the

Altar, where Fawn was to officiate; and there

was one labour d upon the Concluiion of the

Office, to advertife him of the thing as found

by Chance ! And the good Man carries the JLet-

ter
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ter now about him, (hews ic as a holy thing,
and makes it an Article of his Faith, that ic

was brought from Heaven by an Angel. 7&.

This is no freeing the Man of his Madnefs, but

only changing the Sort of it. Anf. Why truly
it is fo

&amp;gt;

for it is only a more agreeable Pbrenfy.
Tb. I never was very credulous in the common
Tales of Apparitions^ but I ihall be lefs hereaf

ter than ever I was 5 for I am afraid chat many
of ihofe Relations that we hear of, were only

Artifice and Impoflure^ deliver d over to the

World for Truths by eafy Believers, like our

Fa&amp;lt;wtt. Anf. And I am very much inclined to

think as you do of the greater part of .them.

The
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COL. XIV.

A Horfe~Courfer puts a Jade ttpvn a Gen-

tleman ; and the Gentleman coufens the

Horfe*Courfer again with his own Jade.

AULUS, PH^EDRUS.

/^
VJ

, goodly! The Gravity
drus f How he ftands gaping into the

Air? I ll put him out of his Dumps. What s

the News with you to Day ? Ph. And why
that Queftion always ? Aul. Becaufe that four

Look of yours has more of Cato in k than of
Ph&amp;lt;edrus. Ph. Never wonder at that, Friend,
for I am juft now come from ConfeJJion. Aul.

My Wonder s over then. But tell me now,
upon your honeft Word, have you confefs d all

your Sins ? Ph. All that I thought of, but oney

upon my Honefly. Aul. And what made ye
referve that one? Ph. Becaufe it is a Sin that

I am loth to part with. Aul. Some pleafanc

Sin, I fuppofe. Ph. Nay, I am not fure that

it is a Sin neither. But if you will, I ll tell

you what it is. Aul. With all my Heart. Ph.
Our Horfe-Courfers, ye know, are deviliih

Cheats. AuL Yes, yesj I know more of them
than I wifli I didj for they have fetch d me
over many and many a time. Ph&amp;lt; 1 had an
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Occafion lately, that put me upon a long Jour

ney, and I was in great Hafte; fo I went to

one of the Jxnieficft, as I, thought, of the

whole Gang j aricTone for whom I had former

ly done fome good Offices. I told him, that

1 was call d away upon urgent Bufinefs, and

that I wanted a llrbng, able Gelding for my
Journey , and I defired him, as ever he would
do any thing for

. me, co furnifh me with a

Horfe for my Turn. Depend upon me, &ys he,

flnd I will ufe you as if you were my .ojvft Brother.

JluL Perhaps he would have coulen d him too.

Ph. He leads me into the Stable, and bids me
take my Choice. At laft I pitch d upon one

that I lik d better than the reft. Well, Sir,

(fays he) I fee you underftand a Horfe j 1 know
not how many People have been at me for this

Nag, but 1 refold to keep him rather for a par*
ticular Friend\ than to put him off to. a Chance -

Cuftomer.- AU (his
1 he fvfroie to, and fo vve a-

greed upon the &quot;Price j the Money was paid,

#nd Up got HUGO the Saddle. Upon the firft

fetting out, rey ;
Steed falls a prancing, and

fhews all his:Triks. He was fat and fai-r, and

there was no Grouwd would hold him. But by
that time 1 had beert fome half an Hour upon
the Way, he -tir-d with, me fo downright, that

neither Switch not;Spur could get him one Step
further. I had he.ard fufficiently of the Tricks
of thefe Merchants, arid how common a thing
it vfras for them to make a Jade look fair to

the Eye, and not be Worth one Penny yet for

Service. So foon a3 I.fpund that I was caught,
Cornsi (faid I to my felf) if I live to come back

agaln^ , I may chance \ to /hew this fellow yet a

frickfor. his trick. M. But what became of

ao.
;

you
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you in the mean time.? A Horfe-man miloor$
Jd?

Ph. I confulted with Neceflity, and.turn
7

d into

the next Village, where I left my Horfe pri

vately with an Acquaintance I had tl)ere, and

hired another in his Head. I pwfu d my Jour

ney, return d, delivered up my hired ftorfe, and

finding my own Jade in as good Cafe as I left

him, I mounted him again, and fo back to my
Horfe-Courfer, defiring that he might Hand in

his Stable till I call d for him. He ask d me
how he perform d his Journey? And I fwore
as folemnly to him as he had done to me, that

I never came upon the Back of a better Nag,
and fo eafy too, that methought he carry d me
in the Air 5 befide, that he was not one bit the

leaner for his Journey. The Man was fo far

perfuaded of the Truth of what I faid, that he

began to think within r himfelf, that this Horfe
was better than he took him for. Before we
parted, he ask d me, If I would put him off

again ? Which I refus d at firflj for in Cafe of

any Occafion for fuch another Journey, I could

never expect to get the Fellow of him. Not
that I would not fell my very felf, or any

thing eife for Money^ if I could but have enough
for t. dul. This was playing with a Man at

his own Weapon. Ph. Briefly, he would not

let me go, till I had fet a Price upon him. I

rated him at a great deal more than he coft me,
and fo I went my way. By and by I gave an

Acquaintance of mine fome Infractions how
to behave himfelf, and made him a Confident
of my Defign. Away he goes to the Houfe,
calls for the Horfe-Courfer^ and tells him he
wants a Nag, but it muft be a hardy one, for

he was upon a long Journey, and earned Bu-
fineft.
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finefs. The Oilier fhews him the Stables, and

Hill commended the worft, but faid nothing
at all of the Horfe he had fold to me, upon ari

Opinion, that he was as good as I reported
him. I Had given my Friend a Defcription of

that Horfe, and told him his very Standings
and fo he enquired, if that Horfe (pointing to

mine) were to be fold? The Horfe-Courfer went

on commending other Nags in the Stable, with

out any Anfwer to that Queftion: But when
he found that the Gentleman would have that

Horfe or none, the Horfe- Courfer fell to rea-

foning the Matter with himfelf j 1 was clearly

miflaken (fays he) in this Horfe ,
but this Gen

tleman under/lands him letter than I did. So
that upon the Gentleman s prefling, whether

he would fell him or no? Well, fays the Man^
he may be fold, but tis* at a fwinging Price ;

and fo he made his Demand. Why this, fay$

the other, is no great Price in a Cafe of Impor^
tance; and fo they came at lad to an Agree
ment, the Gentleman giving a Ducat Earneft

to bind the Bargain. (The Horfe-Courfer fe

his Price much higher than I had rated him,
to make lure of a confiderable Profit.) The
Purchafer gives theOfller a Groat, and bids hirri

feed his Horfe well till he came back by and

by to fetch him. So foon as ever I heard that

the Bargain was ftruck, away go I immediate

ly, booted and fpurr d, to the Horfe-Courfer^
and call my felf out of Breath for my Horfe.

Out comes the Mafter, and asks what I would
have ? I bad him prefently make ready my
Horfe, for I mud be gone immediately upon
extraordinary Bufinefs. But (fays he) you bad

me take Care of your Horfe for fomefew Days.
6 That s
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That s true, faid I, but I m furpriz d with art

Occafion wherein the King is concerted, and

there muft be no Delay. Tou may take your

Choice^ fays the other, out of my Stables^ but

your own is not to be had. How fo ? faid I.

He tells me, that he is fold. Heaven forbid !

faid I, pretending to be in a great Paflion; for

as the Cafe (lands, I would not part with him
to any Man for four times his Price : And fo

fell to wrangling about him, as if he had un
done me-, and in the ConcluTion, he grew a

little tefty too. There** no need (fays he) of
ill Language ; you fet a Price upon your Horfe,
and 1 fold him ; and if I pay you your Money^

you can do nothing to me : U^e are governed here

by Law, and you can t compel me to bring your

Horfe again. When I had clamour d a good
while, that he fhould either produce the Horfe,
or the Man that bought him j the Man at laft,

in a Rage, throws down the Money. The
Horfe coft me fifteen Crowns, and I fold him
for twenty, he himfelf valu d him at two and

thirty, and fo computed with himfelf that he

had better make that Profit of him than reftore

him. Away go I, like one in Sorrow, and not

at all pacified with the Receipt of the Money j

the Man defiring me not to take it ill, and he
would make me an Amends fome other way.
Thus was the Cheater cheated. His Horfe is an

errant Jade. He looks for the Man to fetch

the Horfe, that gave him the Earned, but that

will never be. AuL But in the Interim^ did

he never expoftulate the Matter with you?
Ph. With what Face or Colour could he do
that? I have met him over and over fince.

He only complain d, that the Buyer never

came
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came to take him away. But I have often

reafon d the Matter with him, and told him,
twas a juft Judgment upon him for

felling a-

way my Horfe. This was a Fraud fo well

plac d, in my Opinion, that I could not fo

much as confefs it for a Fault. Aul If it had

been my Cafe, I fhould have been fo far from

confeffing it as a Sin, that I fliould have chal-

leng d a Statue for it. Pb. Whether you fpeak
as you think or no, I know not j but it fet me

agog however, to be paying more of thefe Fel

lows in their own Coin.

The
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The Alchymifb

COL. xv.

^ Pried turns Quack, and engages an emi

nent Gentleman (who was otherwife a

frudentMan) in the Trojetf of the Phi-

lofopher s Stone. He drills him on, to

the Exfence of a great deal ofMoney :

And when he has artificially counte

nanced the Cheat through federal T^if-

^pfointmentsy the Gentleman fartsfair
ly with him, and gives him a Sum of

Money to keep CounfeL

PHILECOUS, LALUS.

Ph. y Aim fhould have fome pleafant Crotcfiet

LV in his Head, by his gigling thus to

himfelf. Blefs me, how the Man is tickled !

and what a Stir he makes with the Sign of the

Crofs! I ll venture to fpoil his Sport. How is

it, my beft Friend, Lalus ? Methinks I read

Happinefs in thy very Countenance. La. But
I fhall be much happier, if I may tell thee

what it is that pleafes me. Ph. Prithee make
me happy too then as foon as thoU canfl. La*
Doft theft know Balbinus ? Ph. What, the

honeft learned old Man ? La. Nay, he is all

that j but it is not for any Mortal to be
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at all Times, and to all Purpofes. And this ex
cellent Perfon, after all his eminent Qualities,
has his weak Side as well as his Neighbours :

His Beamy is not without a Mole $ the Man
runs raving mad upon the Art of Chymiflry. Ph.
Believe me, that which thou cali ft a Mole, is a

dangerous Difeafe. La. Whatever it is, he has

been of late ftrangely wrought upon by Flat

teries and fair Words, tho
T
he has been fuffici-

ently bitten formerly by that foit of People.
Ph. In what manner ? La. There was a cer

tain Pried that went to him, faluted him with

great Refpeft, and in this Faihion accoftedhim :

Ton will wonder^ perhaps^ moft learned Balbinus,
at the Confidence of a Stranger^ to interrupt your

Thoughts in the Middle of your mofi holy Studies.

Balbinusj according to his Cuftom, nods to

him j being, you know, a Man of few Words.
Ph. An Argument of Prudence. La. But the

other, as the wifer of the two, proceeds : You

will forgive this my Importunity , fays he, when
1 tell you what it was that brought me hither,

Tell me in fhort then, fays Balbinus. 1 will,

fays the other, be as brief as pojflible. Tou know^

moft excellent of Men, that the Fates of Mortals

are various 5 and I cannot
fay&amp;gt;&amp;gt;

whether I fhould

reckon my felf among the Happy or the Miferable;

for looking upon my felf one way^ 1 account my
felfmoft happy j and if 1 look another way, I am

of all Men the moft miserable. Balbinus preffing
him to contraft his Bufinefs. Iftall have done

immediately) fays he, moft learned Balbinus j and

I may the better Jhorten my Difcourfe^ becaufe

KO Man knows more of the Affair I am about to

fpeak 0/, than your felf. Ph. You are drawing
of an Orator, rather than of a ChymifL La.

We ll
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We*ll come to the Alchymift by and by. Ihave
been fo happy, you muft know, from a very Chlld^
as always to have had a Paffion for this Divinv

Study, I mean the Chymical Study &amp;gt;

which is

indeed the Marrow of all Philofophy. At the

Name of Chymiftry, Ballnnus a little rais cj

himfelf, that is to fay, in Gefture
&amp;gt;

but then

fetching a hearty Sigh, he bade him go on, and

fo he did. Miserable Man that I am ! (fays

he) for not falling into the right Way. Balbwu*

demanded of him, what Way he fpoke of?

Tou know, (fays he) incomparable as you are $

(for what is there, my learned Sir, that you do

not know? ) TOM know (I fay) that there are two

Ways in this Art 5 the one is caWd Longation,
and the other Curtation. Now it has been my
hard Lot to fall upon Longation. Balbinus ask

ing him about the Difference of the Ways ;

Impudent that I am, fays he, to fpeak all this

to a Perfon that knows all thefe things, no Man
better. 4nd therefore it is, that I have with all

Humility addrejVd to you, that you would take

Pity upon me, and vouchfafe to inflrucJ me in the

blej/ed Way 0/Curtation. fhe more knowing you

are, the lefs will be your Trouble of communica

ting your Help to me. And therefore do not con

ceal fo great a Gift of God from your poor Bro

ther, that is ready to die with Grief. Heaven
enrich ye with higher Endowments, as you ajfift

me in this. When Balbimts faw no End of
this Solemnity of Obteftations, he told him
flat and plain, that he underftood nothing at all

of the Bufinefs of Longation and Curtation from
one End to the other 5 and therefore defir d him
to explain the Meaning of thofe two Words.

Well, Sir, fays he, though I know I am now

Q 3 Jjpeakiwg
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fpeaking to my Mafter ; fince it is your Pleasure,
to command me, it Jhall be done. They that have,

/pent their whole Life in this divine Art, turn the

Species of things two Ways ; the one is Jhor-

t,er, but fomewhat more hazardous j the other

is longer, but fafer. I account my fe,lf very un-

happy, that have hitherto labour d in that which
does not fo well agree with my Genius j and can-

not yet find out any Man to teach me the other,
which I am fo paflionately in Love withal,

But at length, Providence has put it into my
Mind to apply my felf to you, as a Perfon con-

fpicuous bothfor Piety and Learning. Tour Know

ledge inftfufts ye to grant what I dejire, and your

Piety will difpofe you to aid a Chrijlian Brother^
whofe Life is in your Hand. To make fhort

with you 5 when this Juggler, with this Sim

plicity of Difcourfe, had clear d himfelf from
all Sufpicion of a Defign, and gain d Credit

for finding out one Way which was fo certain,

Balbinus began to have an Itch to be medling ;

and at laft, when he could hold no longer :

Away with your Methods (fays he) of Curta-

fion -,
for fo far am I from underftanding, that (

never fo much as heard the Name of it j buc

fell me ingenuoudy, do you perfectly under-

iknd the Way of Longation -, Pby, phy, fays

be, the Length of it makes it fo irkfome 5 but

for th? Knack of it I have it at my Finger^
Ends. Ealbinus asjt d him what Time it would!

rake ? Too much, fays he ; little lefs than a,

Tear j but then tis infallible. Never trouble

your felf for that^ fays Balbinus 5 tho it {houlc}

fake up two Years, if you can depend upon

your Arc. To fhorten the Story : They camq

^o an, Agreement^ aud prefcntly fell to york

privately
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privately in the Houfe of Balbinus^ upon thefe

Conditions, fhat the one Jbould do the Work^
the other be at the Charge, and the Profit to be

equally divided *
y tho the modeft Impoftor, of

his own Accord, gave Balbinus the Benefit that

came of it. There was interchang d an Oath
of Privacy, after the Manner of thofe that are

initiated into myfterious Secrets. And now the

Money is immediately laid down for Pots,

Glafles, Coals, and other Provifions for the fur-

nifhing of a Laboratory 5 and there our Chymift
has his Wenches, his Gamefters, and his Bottles,
where he fairly confumes his Allowance. Ph.

This is one Way however of changing the Spe
cies of things. La. Balbinus preffing him to

fall on upon the main Bufinefs ; Do not you un-

derftand (fays he) that what s well begun is half
done ?

7

Tis a great Work to get a good Prepa
ration of Materials. After a time he fet him-
felf upon the building of a Furnace

&amp;gt;

and here

there muft be more Gold again
-

y which was given

only as a Bait for more to come : As one Fifh

is taken with another, fo the Chymifl mull call

Gold in before he gets Gold out. In the mean
while, Balbinus keeps clofe to his Arithmetickj

Iffour Ounces (fays he) brings fifteen , what will

be the Produft of two thoufand ? When this Mo
ney was gone, and two Months fpent, the

Philofopher pretended to be wonderfully taken

up about the Bellows and the Coals
-, and when

Balbinus ask d him how the Work went for*

ward? He flood directly mute
&amp;gt;

but upon re

doubling the Queition, why, fays he, as all

great Works do, the main Difficulty is the En
trance upon them 3 and then he picks a Quar
rel with the Coal ; Here they have brought Oak

0.4 - (fo
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(fays he) inflead of Beech or Hazel And there
was a hundred Crowns loft, that fupply d him
with more Dicing- Money. Upon giving him
new Cam, he provided new Coals 5 and then fell

to c again harder than before. As a Soldier that

has had a Difafter by Mifchance, repairs it by
his Virtue. When the Laboratory had been kept
warm for fome Months, and that they expected
the Golden Fruit, and that there was not fo

much as one Grain of Gold in the Vtflels, (for

the Chymiil had wafted all that too) there was
another Obftru&ion found out : The Glafles

they made ufe of were not of the right Tem
per &amp;gt;

for as every Block will not make a Mer

cury, fo every Glafs will not make Gold. The
further he was in, the lother he was to give it

off. Ph. That s the right Humour of Gamefters,
as if they had not better lofe fome than all.

La. Tis juft
fo. The Chymift, he fwears that

he was never cheated fince he was born before,

but now he has found out the Miftake, he ll

fee to the fecuring of all for the future, and to

the making good of this Mifcarriage with In-

tereft. The Glafles are chang d, and the Shop
now a third time new furnifh d. The Philo-

fopher told him ,
that the Oblation of fome

Crowns to the Virgin Mother^ might probably
draw a Bleffing upon the Work j for the Art

being facred, it needed the Favour of the Saints

to carry it on with Succefs. This Advice ex*

ceedingly pleas d Balbinus
&amp;gt; being a Man of

great Piety, and one that never pafs d a Day
without performing his Devotions. TheAlchy-
mift undertook the religious Office j but went
no further than the next Town, where the /^/&amp;gt;-

/# s Money went away in Tipple. Upon his

Return}
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Return, he feem d to have great Hope that all

jvould be well} for the Virgin^ he faid, was

wonderfully delighted with the Offering. Af
ter a long time fpent upon the Project, and not

one Crumb of Gold appearing, Balbinus reafon-

ing the Matter with him, he protefted that in

all his Days he was never thus difappointed ;

that for his Method^ it was impoflible that fliotild

deceive him, and that he could not fo much as

imagine what fliould be the Reafon of this

Failing, After they had beat their Heads a

long time about ir, Balbinus bethought himfelf,
and ask d him, if he had never mift Chapel fome

s

Day or other fince this Undertaking? Or mifs d

faying the Horary Prayers^ (as they call them)
which might be fufficient, perhaps, to defeat

the whole Work. Tou have hit the Bird in the

Eye, (fays the Quack) Wretch that I am ! For

I do now call to mind^ that I ha ve once or twice

forgotten my felf-, and that lately^ rifing from

Pinner ,
/ went my way without faying the Salu

tation of the Virgin. Why then, fays BalbinuSj
tis no wonder that this great Affair fucceeds

no better. Whereupon che Chymifl engages
himfelf to hear Twelve Services for the Two that

he had omitted ; and for that One Salutation^
to become anfwerable for fen. This lavifh

Alchymift came to want Money again 5 and
when he had no Pretext left him for the asking
of more, he bethought himfelf of this Project:
He went home like a Man diftra&ed , and cry

ing out with a lamentable Voice, Oh ! Balbi

nus, / am undone, utterly undone
-, my Life s at

flake. This amazed Balbinusj and made him

extremely impatient to know what was the

matter? Oh! fays the Chymifl^ our Defgn has

6 taken
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taken Air 5 they have gotten an Inkling of it at

Court, and lexpeft every Hour to be carried away
to Prifon. This put Balbinus into a Fit too:

He turn d as pale as Afties, (for you know tis

Capital with us, for any Man to pra&ife Chy-
?niftry without the Prince s Licence.) Not
(fays he) that I apprehend my being put to

Death, for I fhould be glad it were no werfe j

but there is a greater Cruelty that I fear, which

is, (fays he, upon Balbinus s asking him the

Queftion) I fhall be carried away into fome
remote Prifon, and be forced there to fpend

my Life in working for thofe People I have
Ho Mind to ferve. Is there any Death now
that a Man would not rather chufe, than fuch

a Life? The Matter was then debated
&amp;gt;

and

Balbinus^ that was a Man well skill d in Rhe-

torick, caft his Thoughts every way to fee if it

were poflible to avoid this Mifchief. Can t ye

deny the Crime ? (fays he.) Not poffibly, (fays
the other) for the thing is known at Court,
and they have infallible Proof on t 5 and there s

fco defending the Fa6l, for the Law is point
blank againit it. When they had turn d it c-

very way, without finding any Shift that

would hold Water, at laft, We apply our felves

(fays
the Alchymift, that wanted prefent Mo

ney) toJlowCounfeh) Balbinus, when the Matter

requires an immediate Remedy : It will not be

long before Iam feiz d^ and carry d away. And

feeing Balbinus at a ftand : 1 am as much at a

lofs (fays he) as yoq; for we have nothing now
to fruft /0, but to fall like Men of Honour , un-

fofs
we Jhotild make Trial of this one Experiment,

which in truth is rather profitable than honefl
-

9

\ut NeceJJity is a hard Chapter : Tour PurfuivantS)
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you know, and Meffengers (fay he) are a fort of

People greedy of Money,
and fo much the eafier

to be brib d to Secrecy : Tis againfl the Statute^

1 muft confefs, to give Rafcals Money to throw

away; but yet, as the Cafe flands, I fee no o-

ther Retreat. Balbinus was of that Opinion

too, and laid down thirty Crowns to be offer d
them for a Gratuity. Ph. This, let me tell you,
was a wonderful Liberality in Balbinus. La.

In an honeft Caufe you fhould foqner nave got
ten fo many of his Teeth- This Provifion did

the Chymift fome Service 5 for the Danger he.

was in, was the want of Money for his Wefieb,

Ph. Tis a wonder Balbinus fliould fmoke no

thing all this while. La. He s as quick as any
Man in all other Cafes, but ftark blind in this.

The Furnace goes up again with new Money9

and only the Promife of a Prayer to the Virgin
Mother in favour of the Project. A whole
Year was now run out, and ilill fome Rub or

other in the way \
fo that all the Expence and

Labour was loft. In the Interim there fell out

one moft ridiculous Chance. Ph. What was
that ? La. The Chymift held a private Con-
verfation with a Courtier $ Lady. The Husband

grew jealous, and watch d him 5 and in Con-
clufion having Intelligence that the Priefl was
in his Bed-Chamber^ he went home unexpefte^
and knock d at the Door. Ph. Why, what
would he do to the Man ? La. Do ? Why, per

haps he would do him the favour to cut his

Throat, or geld him. The Husband threatned

his Wife to force the Door, unlefs ihe open d
it. They quak d within, you may imagine $

but considering of fome pi eft nt Rcfolution, and

jrie Cafe bearing no better, they pitched upoa
this ;
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this: The Man put off his Coat 5 and not with
out both Danger and Mifchief, crept out at a

narrow Window, and fo went his way. Such
Stories as thefe, you know, are foon fpread j

and it quickly came to Balbinus himfelf, the

Chymift forefeeing as much. Ph. There was no

leaping for him now. La. Yes, he got better

off here than out at the Window : And obferve

his Invention now. Balbinus made no Words
on t, but it might be read in his very Counte

nance, that he was no Stranger to the Talk of

the Town. The Chymift knew Balbinus to be

a Man at lea ft Pious , if not SuperftitiouSy
and People of that way are eafy enough to par
don any thing that fubmits, let the Crime be

never fo great. Wherefore when he had done

his Endeavour, he fell to talk of the Succefs of

ibis Bufinefs, complaining thar it did not pro-

fper as ufual, or according to his Wifh j adding
\vithal, that he did infinitely admire what
fliould be the Rcafonof it! Upon this Difcourfe

Balbinus) who otherwife feem d bent upon Si

lence, was a little mov d, (as he was eafy e-

nough fo to be 5 ) It is no hard Matter (fays he)
to guefs why we fucceed no better : Our Sins,
our Sins lie in the way 5 for pure Works fhould

only pats through pure Hands. At this Word,
the Projector threw himfelf upon his Knees j

and beating his Breaft, It is true, Balbinus j

Vw true^ (fays he with a deje&ed Countenance

and Tone) our Sins hinder us ; but they are my
SinS) not yours j for I am not ajham d to con-

fefs my Unckannefs before you^ as I would be

fore my Father ConfeJJor : fhe Frailty of my
Flejh overcame me^ Satan drew me into the ?oi/9

and (Miferable Creature that lam!) of a Prieft

lam
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I am become an Adulterer; and yet the Offering
that you prefented to the Virgin Mother is not

wholly loft neither; &quot;for
I had perijhed inevitably

if /he had not protected me: For the Husband
brake open the Door upon me^ and the Window
was too little to get out at. In the Pinch of this

Danger I bethought my felf of the Blefled Vir

gin j 1 fell upon my Knees^ and befought her,

that in token of her Acceptance of the Gift, fa
would now ajffift me in my Diflrefs. So without

any Delay 1 went to the Window again^ my Ne-

cejfity lying hard upon me, and I found it by Mi
racle fo enlarged) that I got through it, and

made my Efcape. Ph. Did Balbinus believe all

this? La. Believe^ fay you? Why he pardoned

it, and mofl rcligioufly admonifhed the Impo-
ilor not to be ingrateful to the Eleffed Virgin:

Nay, there was more Money laid down, upon
this Juggler s Promife, that he would not pro
fane the Operation for the time to come with

any farther Impurity. Ph. But how did all

end at laft ? La. Tis a long Hiftory, but I ll

difpatch it now in a word. When he had made

fport enough with thefe Inventions, and whee
dled Balbinus out of a confiderable Sum of Mo
ney, there came a Perfon in the Conclufion,
that had known this Knave from a Child ; and
he eafily imagining that he was now upon the

fame Lock with Balbinus as he had been elfe-.

where, goes privately to Balbinus , {hews him
what a Snake he had .taken into his Bofom,
and advifes him to get quit of him as foon as

he could, unlefs he had rather ftay the rifling
of all his Boxes. Ph. And did not Balbinus pre-

fently order the Fellow to be laid by the Heels?

La. By the Heels ? No, he gave him Money
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to bear his Charges away, and conjur d hirfi by
all that was Sacred to make no Words of what
had pafs d betwixt themj and truly, in my
Opinion it was wifely done, rather to fupprefs
the Story, than to make himfelf a common
Laughing-ftock and Table-talk, and to run the

Rifqueof a Confifcation befidesj for the Chymift
had no more Skill than an Afs^ fo that he was
in no Danger, and in fuch a Cafe the Law
would have favour d him. If he had been,

charg d with Theft, his Charafter would have

fav d him from Hanging, and no body would
have been at the Charge of maintaining him in

Prifon. Ph. I fhould pity Balbinus^ but that

he took Pleafure to be gull d. La. I muft now
away to the Hall, and keep my other foolifli

Stories to another time. Ph. At your better

Leifure I fliould be glad to hear em, and give

you one for t other.

The
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The Abbot and the Lear*

ned Woman.

COL. XVI.

An Abbot gives a Lady a Vijit ; andfind

ing Latin and Greek Books in her Cham
ber, gives his Reafons againfl Womens

medling with Learning. He profeffes

himfelf to be a greater Lover 0/Tleafure
than Wifdom ; and makes the Ignorance

of Monks to be the moft powerful Rea+

fon of their Obedience.

ANTRONIUS, MAGDALIA.

^. TpHIS Houfe methinks is ftrangely fur-

1 nifli d. Ma. Why? Is t not well?

An. I don t know what you call Well; but tis

not fo proper, methinks, for a Woman. Ma.
And why not, I pray ye? An. Why what
fhould a Woman do with fo many Books ? Ma.
As if you that are an Abbot and a Court

l

/Vr, and
have liv d fo long in the World, had never

feen Books in a Lady s Chamber before. An.

Yes, French ones I have* but here are Greek

and Latin ? Ma. Is there no Wifdom then but
in French ? An. But they are well enough
however for Court Ladies , that have nothing
clfe to do to pafs away their time withah

Ma.
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Ma. So that you would have only your Court-

Ladies to be Women of Underftanding and of
Pleafure? -^.That s your Mirtake now to

couple Underftanding with Pleafure; for the One
is not for a Woman at all, and the Other is only
for a Woman of Quality. Ma. But is it not e-

very Body s Bufineis to live well? An. Beyond
all Queftion. Ma. How fhall any Man live

comfortably, that does not live well? An. Nay,
rather how fhall any Man live comfortably
that does? Ma. That is to fay, you are for a

Life that s Eafy, let it be never fo Wicked. An.
I am of Opinion, I muft confefs, that a plea-

fant Life is a good Life. Ma. But what is it

that makes one s Life pleafant ? Is it Senfe or

Conscience
? An. It is the Senfe of Outward

Enjoyments. Ma. Spoken like a learned Abbot,

though but a dull Philofopher. But tell me
now, what are thofe Enjoyments you fpeak of?

An. Money, Honour , Eating, Drinking, Sleeping,
and the Liberty of doing ivbaf a Man has a Mind
to do. Ma. But what if God fhould give you
Wifdom over and above all the reft ? Would
your Life be ever the worfe for t? An. Let
me know firft, what it is that you call Wif-
dom. Ma. Wifdom is a Knowledge, that places

the Felicity of Reafonable Nature in the Goeds of
the Mind $ and tells us, that a Man is neither

the happier nor the better for the external Ad

vantages of Blood, Honour, or Eftate. An. If

that be it, pray e make the beft of your Wif-
dom. Ma. But what if I take more Delight in

a good Book, than you do in a Fox Chafe, a

fudling-Bout, or in the {baking of your Elbow?
Will you not allow me then to have a plea-

fant Life on t? -An, Every one as they like,

but
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but it would not be fo to me. Ma. The Que-
ftion is not what does, but what ought to pleafe

you. An. I fhould be loath, I do aflure you,
to have my Monks over bookiih. Ma. And yec

my Husband is never better pleas d than at his

Study. Nor do I fee any Hurt in t, if your
Monks would be fo too. An. Marry haiig em

up as foon: It teaches em to chop Logick, and

makes em undutiful. You ihall have them

expoltulating prefently, appealing to Peter and

Paul, and prating out of the Canons and Decre

tals. Ma. But I hope you would not have

them do any thing that claflies with Peter and
Paul though ? An. Clafh or not clafh, I do not

much trouble my Head about their Do&rine j

but I do naturally hate a Fellow that will

have the laft Word, and reply upon his Superior.
And betwixt Friends, I do not much care nei*

ther to have any of my People wifer than their
1

Mafter. Ma. Tis but your being wife your
felf, and then there s no fear on t. An. Alas !

I have no time for t. Ma. How fo, I befeecb

you? An. I m fo full of Bufinefs. Ma. Have

you no time, do you fay, to apply your felf

to Wifdom ? An. No, not a (Ingle Minute.

Ma. Pray e what hinders you, if a body may
ask the Queftion? An. Why, you muft know
we have devilifli long Prayers j and by that

time! have look d over my Charge, my HorfeSj

my Dogs, and made my Court, I have not a

Moment lefc me to fpare. Ma. Is this the

mighty Bufinefs theri that keeps you from

looking after Wifdom ? An. We have got a

Habit of it j and Cuftom, you know, is a great
matter. Ma. Put the Cafe now that it were
in your Power to transform your felf -and all

R your
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your Monks into any other Animals j and that

a body fliould defire you to turn your felf intc*

a Hunting-Nag, and your whole Flock into a

Herd of Swine, would you do t ? An. No, not

upon any Terms. Ma. And yet this would
fecure you from having any of your Difciples
wifer than your felf. An. As for my People, I

ihould not much (land upon it what fort of

Brutes they were, provided that I might ftill

be a Man my felf. Ma. But can you account

hkn for a Man, that neither is wife, nor has

any Inclination fo to be? An. But fb long as

I have Wit enough for my own Bufinefs

Ma. Why fo have the Hogs. An. You talk

like a Philofopher in a Petticoat methinks.

Ma. And you, methinks, like fomething that s

far from it. But what s your Quarrel all this
*

while to the Furniture of this Houfe ? An* A
Spinning-wheel, or fome Inftrument for good
Hufwifery, were more fuitable to your Sex.

MX. It is not the Duty then of a Houfe-keeper
to keep her Family in Order, and look to the

Education of her Children? An. Tis fo. Ma.
And is this Office to be difcharg d without Un-
dei Handing ? An. I fuppofe not; Ma. This

Undeiftanding do I gather from my Books.

An. But yet I have above threefcore Monks un

der rny Care, and not fo much as one Book in

my Lodgings. Ma. They are well tutor d the

mean while. An. Not but that I could endure

Books too, provided .they be not Latin. Ma.
And why not Latin ? An. Tis not a Tongue for a

Woman. Ma. Why, what s your Exception
to t ? An. Tis not a Language to keep a Wo-
manhoneit. Ma. Your French Romances, I muft

confefs, are great Provocatives to Modeity. An.

Well,
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Well, but there s fomething elfe in t too. Ma.
Out with it then. An. If the Women do not

imderftand Latin, rhey are in lefs Danger of

the Priefts. Ma. But fo long as you take care

that the Priefts themfelves (hall not tinderftand

Latin* Where s the Danger ? An. Tis the O
pinion of the common People however, becaufe

it is fo rare a thing for a Woman to underfland

Latin. Ma. Why, what do you talk to me of the

People^ that never did any thing well ? Or of

Cuftom, that gives Authority to all Wickednefs.
We fhould apply our felvcs to that which is

good, and turn that which was unufual, un-

pleafanr, and perhaps fcandalous before, into

the contrary. An. I hear you. Ma. Is it not
a laudable Quality for a German Lady to fpeak
French ? An. It is fo. Ma. And to what end ?

An. That fhe may be Converfation for thofc

that fpeak French. Ma. And why may not I

as well learn Latin^ to fit my felf for the Com
pany of fo many wife and learned Authors, fo

many faith ful Counfellors and Friends? An. But
tis not fo well for Women to fpend their Brains

upon Books, unlefs they had more to fpare.
Ma. What you have to fpare, I know not j

but for my fmall Stock, I had much rather em
ploy it upon honeft Studies, than in the mum
bling over of fo many Prayers, like a Parrot,

by Rote ; or the emptying of fo many Difries

and Beer-Glades till Morning. An. But much

Learning makes a Man mad. Ma. Your Topers,
Drolls and Buffoons, are an Entertainment, no

doubt, to makea body fober. An. They make
the time pafs merrily away. Ma. But why
fhould fo pleafant Company, as the Authors I

converfe-with, make me mad then ? An. Tis a

R % common
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common Saying. Ma. But yet the Fa& it fe}f

tells ye otherwife ; and that intemperate Feaft-

ing, Drinking, Whoring, and inordinateWatch
ing, is the ready way to Bedlam. An. For the

whole World I would not have a learned Wife.
Ma. Nor I an unlearned Husband. Knowledge
is fuch a Blefling, that we are both of us the

dearer one to another for t. An. But then there s

fo much Trouble in the getting of it 5 and we
muft die at laft too. Ma. Tell me now, by
your Favour, if you were to march off to Mor
row, whether had you rather die a Fool, or a

wife Man ? An. Ay j if I could be a wife

Man without Trouble. Ma. Why, there s no

thing in this World to be gotten without it ;

and when we have gotten what we can, (tho
with never fo much Difficulty) we muft leave

it behind us in the Conclufion 3 Wifdom only
and Virtue excepted, which we fhall carry the

Fruit of into another World. An. I have often

heard that one wife Woman is two Fools. Ma.
Some Fools are of that Opinion. The Woman
that is truly wife, does not think her felf foj
but Ihe that is not fo, and yet thinks her felf

fo, is twice a Fool. An. I know not how it

is 5 but to my Fancy, a Packfaddle does as well

upon an Ox, as Learning upon a Woman. Ma.
And why not as well as a Mitre upon an Afs ?

But what do you think of the Firgin Mary *

An. As well as is poffible. Ma. Do you not

think that fhe read Books? An. Yes; but not

fuch Books as yours. Ma. What did fhe read

then ? An. The Canonical Hours. Ma. To
what purpofe ? An. For the Service of the

Benedictines. Ma. Well, and do you not find

others that fpend their time upon godly Books?
An*
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An. Yes 5 but that way is quite out of Faihion.

Ma. And fo are learned Abbots too: For tis as

hard a matter now a-days to find a Scholar a-

mongft them, as it was formerly to find a Block

head. Nay, Princes themfelves in times paft

\vereaseminent for their Erudition, as for their

Authority. But tis not yet fo rare a thing nei

ther, as you imagine, to find learned Women j

for I could give you out of Spain, Italy, Eng
land, Germany, &c. fo many eminent Initan-

ces of our Sex, as if you do not mend your
Manners, may come to take PofTeilion of your
very Schools, your Pulpits, and your Mitres.

An. God forbid it fhould ever come to thar.

Ma. Nay, do you forbid it : For if you go on
at the Rate you begin, the People will fooner

endure Preaching GeeJe, than Dumb Pafters. The
World is come about ye fee, and you muft ei

ther take off the Vizour, or expect that every
Man ihall put in for his part. An. How came
I to (tumble upon this Woman ! If you ll find

a time to give me a Vifit, you may promife

your felf a better Entertainment. Ma. And
what fhall that be ? An. We ll dance, drink,

hunt, play, laugh. Ma. You have put me upon
a laughing Pin already.

The
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COL. XVII,

\The *Pratzces, and Cheats^ and Imfoftures

of Crafty Beggars : With the Advan

tages and ^Privileges of that Condition

of Life.

I RIDES, MlSOPONUS.

Jr. TnrjHat new thing have we got here? I

,\^T know the Face, but the Clothes me-

thinks do not fuit it. 1 am much miftaken if

this be not Mifoponus. I ll venture to fpeak to

him as tatter d.as I am. Save thee, Mifoponus.
Mi. That muft be Irides. Ir. Save thee, Mi&quot;

foponuS) once again. Mi. Hold your Tongue, I

fay ? Jr. Why, what s the matter ? May not

a Man falute ye? ML Not by that Name. Ir.

Your Reafon for t. You have not chang d your
Name, I hope, with your Clothes ? Mi. No 5

but I have taken up my old Name again. Ir.

What s that ? Mi. jfpicius. Ir. Never be a-

fnam d of your old Acquaintance j it may be

you have mended your Fortune fince I faw

you ?
but tis not long however fince you and

J were both of an Order. Mi. Do but com

ply
with me in this, and I ll tell thee what

thou lc ask me. I am not aiham d of your Or-

der3 bu of the Order that I was firli ofmy felf.

Ir.
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Ir. What Order do ye mean ? That of the Fran-

cifcans? ML No, by no means, my good
Friend j but the Order of tht Spendthrifts. Ir.

You have a great many Companions fare of that

Order. Mi. I had a good Fortune, and laid it

on to fome Tune as long as it lafted 3 but when
that fail d, there was no body would know

dpicius. And then I ran away for fliame, and

betook my felf to your College, which I look d

upon to be much better than digging, /r. Twas

wifely done. But how comes your Carcafs to

be in fo good Cafe of late ? Your Change of

Clothes 1 do not fo much wonder at. Mi. How
fo ? Ir. Becaufe Laverna (the Goddefs of Thieves)

makes many of her Servants rich of a fudden.

Mi. You do not think I got an Eftate by iteal-

ing, I hope ? Ir. Nay, by Rapine perhaps,
which is worfe. Mi. No&amp;gt;

neither by Stealing,
nor by Rapine. And this I fwear by the God
defs you adore j (that s Penia or Poverty) but

I ll firft fatisfy ye as to my Conllitution of

Body, that feems to you fo wonderful. Ir.

While you were with us you were perpetually

fcabby. ML But I have had the kindeft Phy-
fician fince. Ir. Who was that? ML Even
mine own felf; and I hope no body loves me
better. Ir. The firft time that ever I took you
for a Doctor. Mi. Why all that Drefs was no

thing but a Cheat, daub don with Frankincenfe^

Sulphur , Rofin^ Bird-lime
-,
and Blood- Clouts; and

when I had a mind to t, I could take it offa-

gain. Ir. Oh ! Importer! And I took thee for

the very Picture of Job upon the Dunghill. Mi.
This was only a Compliance with my Necef-

fities, though Fortune fometimes may change
the very Skin coo* Ir. But now you fpeak on t,

R 4 tell
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tell me a little ofyour Fortune : Have you found
ever a Pot of Mon^y ? Mi. No j but I have

found out a Trade that s fomewhat better than

yours yet. Ir. What Trade could you fet up,
that had nothing to begin upon ? Mi. An Artift

will live any where. Ir. I understand ye :

Picking of Pockets, I fuppofe, the Cqt-purfe s

Trade. Mi. A little Patience, I pray e 3 I am
turn dChymift. Ir. A very apt Scholar, to gee
that in a Fortnight, (for tis thereabouts fince we
parted) that another Man cannot learn in an

Age. Mi. But I have found out a nearer way
to t. Ir. What may that be ? Mi. When I

had gotten up a Stock of about four Crowns by
begging 5 by great good Luck I met with an

old Companion of mine, of about my Eftate
|

we drank together, and (as tis ufual) he up
and told me the Hiiiory of his Adventures, and

of an Art he had got j and we came at laft to

an Agreement, that // I paid the Reckoning, be

Jhould teach me his Art^ which he very honeftly

perform d 5 and that Art now is my Revenue.
Ir. Might not I learn it too? Mi. I ll teach

thee it gratis, if it were but for old Acquain
tance fake.

The World, ye know, is full of People that

yun a madding after the Philofbpher s Stone. Ir.

I have heard as much, and I believe ic. Mi.
1 hunt for all Occafions of infinuating my felf

unto fuch Company. I talk big -,
and where-

cver 1 find an hungry Buzzard, I throw him
out a Bait. Ir. And how s that ? Mi. 1 give
him Caution, of my own Accord, to have a

Carp how he trufts Men of that Profeffion j for

hey are moft of them Cheats and Importers,

very little better than Pick-pockets to

thofe
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ihofe that do not underftand them. Ir. This

Prologue, methinks, fliould never do your Bu-

finefs. Mi. Nay, I tell him plainly, that I

would not be trufted my felf neither, any fur

ther than a Man would truft his own Eyes and

Fingers. Ir. Tis a ftrange Confidence you
have in your An. Mi. Nay, I will have him
to look on while the Metamorphofis is a work

ing, and to be attentive to tj and then, to

tafce away all doubt, I bid him do the whole
Work himfelf, while I m at a Diftance, and
not fo much as a little Finger in t. When the

Matter is diffoWd, I bid him purge it himfelf,
or fet fome Goldfmitb to do it , I tell him the

Quantity it will afford, and then let him put
ic to as many Tefts as he pleafes. He (hall

find the frecife Weight, the Gold or the Silver

pure; (for Gold or Silver tis the fame thing to

me, only the latter Experiment is the Ids dan

gerous.) lr. But is there no Coufenage in all

this? Mi. An abfolute Cheat from one end to

the other. Ir. I cannot find where it lies.

Mi. I ll fliew ye then: Firil we agree upon
the Price-, but I touch no Money, till I have

given Proof of the thing it felf. I deliver him
a certain Powder as if that did the whole Bufi-

nefs j I never part with the Receipt of it, but

at an exceflive Rate j and then I make him
fwear moft horridly too, that for fix Months he
{hall not impart the Secret to any thing thac

lives. Ir. But where s the Cheat yet? Mi. The
whole Myftery lies in a Coal that I have fitted

and hollow d for the purpofe 5 and into that do
J put as much Silver as I fay {hall come out a-

gain. After the Infufion of the Powder^ I fee

phe Pot in fuch a manner, that it {hall be in

effeft
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effecl: cover d with Coals, as well as Coals under

and about it, which I tell them is a Method of

Art. Among the Coals that lie a-top, I put in

one or more that has the Gold or the Silver in t.

When that comes to be diflblv d, it runs in to

the reft, whether it be Tin or Copper-, and upon
the Separation, tis found and taken out. Jr. A
ready way. But how will you deceive him
that does the whole Bufinefs himfelf ? Mi. When
all things are done according to my Prefcri-

ption, before we begin \}\t Operation, I come and

look about to fee that every thing be right,
and then I find a Coal or two wanting upon
the Topj and under pretence of fetching it

from the Coal- heap, I privately convey one of

my own, or elfe I have it ready laid there

before- hand 5 which I can take and no body
the wifer. Ir. But whac will you do when
the Trial is made of this without ye? Mi.
I m out of Danger, when I have the Money
in my Pocket 5 or I can pretend that the Pot

was crack d, the Coals naught, they did not

know how to temper the Fire* and then it is

one Myflery in our Profeffion, never to flay

long in a Place. Ir. But will the Profit of this

give a Man a Livelihood ? Mi. Yes, and a

very brave one 5 and if you are wife, you ll

leave your wretched Trade of Begging, and turn

Attack too. Ir. Now Ihould I rather hope to

bring you back again to us. Mi. What, to

take up a Trade again, that I was weary of

before? And to quit a good one, that I have

found profitable? Ir. But this Profeffion of

ours is made pleafant by Cuftom. How many
are there that fall off from St. Francis and St.

Benedift ? But ours is an Order of Mendicants,
that
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chat never any Man forfook that was acquainted
with it. Alas! you were but a few Months
with us, and not come yet to tafte the Com
forts of this kind of Life. Mi. But 1 tafted

enough on t though to know the Mifery of it.

Ir. How comes it then that our People never

leave us? Mi. Becaufe they are naturally
wretched. Ir. And yet for all this Wmched-
nefs, I had rather be a Beggar than a Prince 5

and there are many Princes, I doubt not, thac

envy the Freedom of us Beggars. Whether it

be War or Peace, we are fhll fafe : We arc

neither preft for Soldiers, nor taxt, nor put
upon Parijh-Duties. The Inquifition never con
cerns it felf with us. There s no Scrutiny into

our Manners j and if we do any thing that s

Unlawful, who ll fue a Beggar? If we afiault

any Man, tis a Shame to contend with a Beg
gar. Whereas neither in Peace nor in War are

Kings at
eafe&amp;gt; and the greater they are, the

more have they to fear. Men pay a Reverence
to Beggars, as if they were confecrated to God,
and make a Confcience of it not to abufe us.

Mi. But then how nafty are ye in your Rags
and Kennels ? Ir. Thole things are without

us, and fignify nothing at all to true Happi-
nefs

;
and for our Rags, tis to them we owe

our Felicity. Mi. If that be your Happinefs,
I m afraid ye will not enjoy it long. Ir. Why
fo? Mi. Becaufe they fay we fhall have a Law
for every City to maintain its own Poor 5 and
for the forcing of thofe to work that are able to
do it, without wandering up and down as

they did formerly. Ir. How comes that ? ML
Becaufe they find great Rogueries committed
under Pretence of Begging, and great Inconw*

6
niences
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niences to the Publick from your Order. Ir, Oh !

they have been talking of this along timej
and when the Devil s blind, it may be, they ll

bring it to pafs. Mi. Too foon perchance for

your Quiet.

Cyclops : Or, The Gofpel-
L Carrier - v

COL. XVIII.

Anlnveftive againfl Hypocrites andfuch
as have the Goipel continually in their

Hands or Difcourfes, and do not praflife
in their Lives.

POLYPHEMUS, CANNIUS.

C0. YV7HY how now, Polyphemus^ what

\V are you hunting for? Po. Do you
call him a Hunt/man, that has neither Dogs
nor Lance? Ca. Upon the Chafe perhaps of

fome Lady of the Wood here. Po. Shrewdly
guefs d, believe me 3 and here s the Device t

have to catch her. Ca. What s the Meaning
of thi* ? Polyphemus with a Book in his Hand !

A Hog in Armour \ They agree as well as Pufs
and my Lady. [r*A? xfoxw?ov,] a Cat in a lac d
Petticoat /] Po. Nay, I aflure ye, here s Ver
milion and Azure upon my Book, as well

as
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as (Crocus) or Saffron. Ca. I do not fpeak of

Crocus (which is Saffron) but you miltake Cro-

coton (which is a Greek word) for Crocus. Is

it a Military Book that fame? For by the Bo/es
and Plates upon t, it fetms to be arm d. Po.

Look into c. Ca. I fee what
cis&amp;gt;

and tis ve

ry fine, but not fo fine as it might be tho*. Po.

Why, what wants it ? Ca. You fhould do well

to put your Arms upon t. Po. What Arms?
Ca. An AfTes head looking out of a Hogihead,
What s the Subject of it, the Art of Drinking?
Po. You ll fpeak Blafphemy before you re aware,

Ca. Whyfo? Is there any thing in t that s Sa
cred ? Po. If the Holy Gofpel be not facred,

I pray e what is? Ca. The Lord deliver us!

what has Polyphemus to do with the Gofpel?
Po. And pray e let me ask you, what a Chri-

ftian has to do with Chriit ? Ca. Truly me-
thinks a Halbert would become you a great deal

better: For if any Man that did not know ye,
fhould meet you at Sea, he would certainly
take ye for a Piratej or in a Wood, for a High
way-man. Po. But the Gofpel teaches us not to

judge of Men by outward Appearances. For tho

tis true, that many a Knaves-head lies under a

Cowl, yet it falls out fometime, that a Modifh

Wig, a Pair of Spanifa Whiskers, a Stern Brow,
a Buff-coat, and a Feather in the Cap, accom

pany an Evangelical Mind. Ca. And why not 5

as well as a Sheep fometimes in the Skin of a

Wolf? And if we believe Emblems, many an
Afs lurks under the Coat of a Lion. Po. Nay I

know a Man my felf that looks as innocent as

a Sheep, and yet s a Fox in his Heart. I could

wifh he had as candid Friends as he has black

Eyesj and that he had as well the Value of

6 Gold,
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Gold, as be has the Colour of it. Ca. If he that

wears a Woollen Hat, muft confequently wear
a Sheep s Head 5 what a Burthen do you march

under, that carry an Eftrich in your Cap, over

and above ? But he is more monftrous yet,
that s a Bird in his Head, and an Afs in his

Bread. Po. That s too iharp. Ca. But it were

well if you were as much the better for your
Book, as that s the Gayer for you : And that in

exchange for Colours, it might furnifh you with

Good Manners. Po. I ll make it my Care

Ca. After the old way. Po. But Bitternefs a-

iide, Is it a Crime, do you think, for a Man to

carry the Gofpel about with him? Ca- Not in

the leaft (minime Gentium.) Po. Will you fay

that I am the lead in the World, that am by
an AlTes head taller than your felf. Ca. That s

a little too much, even tho the Afs fhould prick

up his Ears. Po. By an Ox-head I dare fay.

Ca. That Comparifon does well enough : But I

faid minimi the Adverb^ not minime the Vocative

Cafe of the Adjeftive. Po. Pray e what s the

Difference betwixt an Egg, and an Egg? Ca.

And what s the Difference (fay you) betwixt

the Middle- finger and the Little-finger? Po.

The Middle is the longer. Ca. Molt acute. And
what s the Difference betwixt the Ears of an

Afs, and thofeofa Wolf? Po. A Wolf s Ears

are fhorter. Ca. Why, there s the Point. Po.

But I am us d to meafure long and fhort, by the

Span, and by the Yard, not by the Ears. Ca.

Well faid. He that carried Chrift was called

Chriftopher ; fo that inftead of Polyphemus^ I

fliall call you the Gofpel-Bearer. Po. Do not

you account it a Holy thing then to carry the

Gofpel?
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Gofpel ? Ca. No, not at all ; unlefs you ll allovv

me that Afles are the greateft Saints. Po. What
do you mean by that ? Ca. Becaufe one Afs will

carry at leaft Three thoufand fuch Books: And
I am perfuaded if you were but well hamper d,

that you would be able to carry as many your
felf. Po. In that fenfe I think there s no Ab-

furdity to fay an Afs may be Holy. Ca. And
I fliall never envy you That Holinefs. If ye
have a mind to t, I ll give ye fome of the Re-
licks to kifs, of the very Afs that our Saviour

rode upon. Po. You cannot oblige me more;
for that Afs could not but be confecrated by the

very Contact. Ca. But there was Contact too

in thofe that fmote our Saviour. Po. But tell

me ferioufly, is it not a pious thing for a Man
to carry the&quot;New feftamenf about him? Ca. If

it be done out of Affl&ion, and without Hypo
crify) it is pioufly done. Po. Tell the Monks of

your Hypocrify j what has a Soldier to do with
it? Ca. But tell me Fir ft, what is the mea

ning of Hypocrify ? Po. When a man feems to be

one thing) and is really another. Ca. But what

fignifies the carrying of the Gofpel about you ?

Does it not intimate a holy Life j Po. I fuppofe
it-does. Ca. Now where a Man s Life is not
fuitable to his Books, is not that Hypocrify ? Po.
It may be fo. But what is that you will al

low to be carrying the Gofpel as we ought? Ca.
Some carry it about in their Hands, as the Fran*

cifcam do the Rule of St. Francis; and at that

rate, a Porter, an Afs, or a Gelding may carry
it as well as a Chriftian. There are others tha^c

carry it in their Mouths
&amp;gt;

and only talk of Cbrijl
and the Gofpel; and thofe are Pharifees. And
there are others that carry it in their Hearts:

Bui
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But thofe are the true Gofpel-bearers, that have?

it in all Three ; their Hands, their Mouths, and
their Hearts. Po. But where are thofe? Ca.

What do you think of thofe that minifter in

the Churches ; that both carry the Book, read

it to the People, and meditate Upon it ? Po. As
if any Man could carry the Gofpel in his Heart,
and not be a holy Man. Ca. Let us have no

Sophiflry. No Man carries the Gofpcl in his

Heart, that does not love it with all his Soul j

and no Man loves it as he ought to do, that

does not conform to it in his Life. Po. Thefe are

Subtilties out of my reach. Ca. I ll be plainer
then: For a Man to carry a Flagon of Wine

upon his (boulders, it s a Burden. Po. No doubt

of it. Ca. What if a Man fwills a foup of

Wine in his Mouth, and throws it out again?
Po. He s never the better for t : Tho that s none

of my way. Ca. But to come to your way
then: What if he gulps it down? Po. There s

nothing more divine. Ca. It warms his Body,

brings his Blood into his Cheeks, and gives him
a merry Countenance. Po. Moft certain. Ca.

And fo it is with the Gofpel. He that takes it

affe&ionately into his Soul, finds himfelf pre-

fently a New Man after it. Po. And you
think perhaps that I do not lead my Life ac

cording to my Book. Ca. That s a Queftion

only to be relolv d by your felf. Po. I un-

deritand none but Military Divifions. Ca. Sup-
pofe any Man fhould give you the Lie to

your Face, or call you Buffle-head ; what would

you do? Po. What wou d I do? Why I d

give him a Box o th Ear. Ca. And what if

he fliould give you another. Po. Why then

I d cut his Throat for t. Ca. And yet your
Book
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Book teaches you another LefTon, and bids you
return Good For Evil

-,
and that if any body

ftrikesyouon the right Cheek, you fliouid of

fer him the left alfo. Po. I have read fbrne

fuch thing, but I had forgot it. Ca. I fuppofc

you pray often. Po. That s too Pharisaical.

Ca. Long Prayers are Pharifaical indeed, if they
be accompanied with Oitentation. Now your
Book tells you that you {hould pray always, but

with Intention. Po. Well, but for all this I do

pray fometimes. Ca. At what times ! Po.

Sometimes when I think on c: It may be once
or twice a Week. Ca. And what s your Prayer ?

Po . The Lord s Prayer. Ca. How often? Po.

Only once : For the Gofpel forbids Repetitions.
Ca, Can you go through the Lord s Prayer with

out thinking of any thing elfe ? Po. I never

try d that : Is it not enough that I pronounce
it? Ca. I cannot tell that God takes notice of

any thing in Prayer, but the Voice of the Heart.

Do ye fail often ? Po. No, never. Ca. And.yec

your Book recommends Fafting and Prayer. Po.

And I fhould approve on t too, but my Sto

mach will not bear it. Ca. But St. Paul tells us

that he s no Servant ofjefus Chrifl^ that ferves

his Belly. Do you eat Flefh every Day ? Po.Ycs,
when I have it. Ca. And yet you have a ro-

buft Coriftitution that would live upon tliy
with a Horfe, or the Barks of Trees. Po. But
the Gofpel fays that thofe things that^go into a

Man^ do not defile him. Ca. Neither do they, if

they be taken moderately, and without giving
Scandal. But St. Paul that was a Diiciple of
our Saviours, would rather ilarve than offend a

weak Brother 5 and he exhorts us to follow his

Example of becoming all things to all Men
3
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Po. Paul is Paul, and Polyphemus is Polyphemus*
Ca. But it is Mgotfs Duty to feed Goats. Po.

But I had rather eat them (malim effe.) Ca.

Had you rather be a Goat, fay ye ? That s a

pleafant Wifli. Po. But I meant effe, pro edere.

Ca. Very pretty. Do you give liberally to the

Poor ? Po. I have nothing to give. Ca. But if

you d live foberly and take Pains, you might
havefomething to give. Po. It s a pleafant thing
for a Man to take his Eafe. Ca. Do you keep
the Commandments ? Po. That s a hard Task.

Ca. Do you repent your felf of your Sins ? Po.

Chrift has made SatisfaSion for us. Ca. How
can you fay now that you love the Gofpel ?

Po. I ll tell ye, we had a certain Francifcan

that was perpetually thundring out of the Pul

pit, again ft Era(mits s New Teftament , I caught
the Fellow once by himfelf, took him by the

Hair with my left Hand, and with my right I

buffetted him fo well favouredly that ye could

fee no Eyes he had , and was not this done now
like a Man that loves the Gofpel ? After this, I

gave him Abfolution, and knocking of him o-

ver the Coxcomb three times with this Book, I

made three Bunches upon his Crown, and fo ab-

folv d him in Form. Ca. This was Evangeli

cally done, without Queftion 5 and a way of

defending one Gofpel with another. Po. I met
with another of his Fellows that was ftill ra

ging too againft Erafmus, without either End
or Meafure. My Gofpei-Zeal mov d me once a-

gain, 1 brought him on his Knees, to this Con-

feffion, that what he faid ivas by the Infligatlon

of the Devil: I look d upon him, like the Pi-

6ture of Mars in a Battel, with my Partisan

over him, to cut off his Head if he had not done
it
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it in point; and this was afted in the Prefence

of a great many WitnefTes. Ca. I wonder the

Man was not frighted out of his Wits. But to

proceed : Do ye keep your Body chafte ? Po.

When I come to be old, it may be I fhall. Buc

lhall I tell ye the Truth, Cannius? Ca. I m no

Prieft : And if you have a mind to confefsyour

felf, you may leek fome body elfe. Po. 1 ufe

to confefs to God, but for once I ll do it to you.
I am as yet (no perfect but) a very ordinary
Chriftian. We have four Gofpels, and we Mi

litary Gofpellers, propound chiefly to our felves

thefe four things. Pirft, To take care for our

Bellies. Secondly^ That nothing be wanting be

low. Thirdly,To put Money in our Pockets j and

Laftly^ To do what we lift. When we have

gain
d thefe four Points, we drink and (ing as

if the Town were our own : And this is to us

the Reign of Chrift, and the Life of theGofpel.
Ca. irhis is the Life of an Epicure, not of a

Chriftian. Po. I cannot much deny it j but the

Lord is Almighty ye know, and can make us

other Men in an Inftant if he pleafes. Ca, Yes,
and he may make us Swine tooj with more
Likelihood perhaps than good Men. Po. I would
there were no worfe things in the World than

Hogs, Oxen^ dffes and Camels. You fhall find

a great many People that are fiercer than Li

ons, more ravenous than Wolves, more Juftful

than Sparrows, that will bite worfe than Dogs,
and fting worfe than Vipers. Ca. But it is time
for you now to turn from a brute Animal to a

Man. Po. Ye fay well 5 for I find in the Pro

phecies of thefe times, that the World s near an
end. Ca. There s fo much the moreReafon to

repent betimes. Po. I hope Chrift will give
S 2, me
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me his helping Hand. Ca. But it is your Part

to make your felf fit Matter to work upon.
But how does it appear that the World is fo

near an end ? Po. Becaufe People, they fay,
are

now doing juft as they did in the Days before

the Flood; they are Eating and Drinking^ Mar

rying and giving in Marriage; they Whore, they

Buy, they Sell, they take to Ufe, they put to

Ufe, they Build j Kings make War 5 Priefts

ftudy to encreafe their Revenues 5 Schoolmen
make Syllogi/ms 5 Monks run up and down the

World, the Rabble Tumult 5 Erafmus writes

Colloquies: In fine, all s naught 5 Hunger and

Thirft, Robberies, Hoftilities, Plagues, Sedi

tions, and a Scarcity of all Things that are

good. And does not all this argue now that

the World is near an End? Ca. Now of all this

Mafs of Mifchief, which is your greateft Trou
ble? Po. Guefs. Ca. That the Spiders perhaps
make Cobwebs in your empty Bags. Po. The

very Point, or let me perifh ! I have been drin

king hard to-day, but fome other Time when
I m fober, we ll have another Touch at the

Gofpel. Ca, And when ihall I fee ye fobcr ?

Po. When I am fo. Ca. And when will ye be

fo? Po. When you fee me fo: In the Interim,

my dear Cannikin, be Happy. Ca. In requi

tal, may ft thou long be what thou rt call d.

Po. And that I may not be outdone in Courte-

fy j may the Can never fail Cannius, whence
he has boi row d his Name.

The
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The Falfe Knight.

C O L. XIX.

The Infolences ofMen m Tower ; and the

Imfojtures that areput upon the World

by Ignorance and Impudence, inftead of
Wifdom and Honour.

HARPALUS, NESTORIUS.

Ha. TF you could help me out now, I am not

JL a Man to forget a Courtefy. Ne. It fhall

be your own Fault, if I do not make ye whac

you would be. Ha. But it is not in our

Power to be born noble. Ne. What you want
in Blood, you muft fupply with Virtue j and

lay the Foundation of your own Nobility. Ha.
That s fuch a devilifli way about. Ne. Away,
away, you may have it at Court for a Trifle*

Ha. But the People are ib apt to laugh at a

Man that buys his Honour. Ne. Well ! And
if it be fo ridiculous, why would you fo fain

be a Knight ? Ha. Oh ! I could fhew ye

twenty Reafons for that
&amp;gt;

if you could but pun
me in a way to make my felf Honourable in

the Opinion of the World. Ne. What would
the Name fignify without the Thing ? Ha. But:

Hill if a Man has not the Thing it felf, tis

fomething however to have the Reputation of

it, -But give me your Advice at a venture $

S 3 and
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and when ye know my Reafons, you ll fay it

was worth my while. Ne. Why then I ll tell

ye : You muft, firft, remove your felf to fome
Place where you are not known. Ha. Right.
Ne. And then get your felf into the Company
of Men of Quality. Ha. I underftand ye.
Ne. People will be apt to judge of you by the

Company ye keep. Ha. They will Co. Ne.
But then you mutt be fure to have nothing a-

bout ye that s Vulgar. Pa. As how ?. Ne. I

fpeak of your Cloaths : If they were Silk

twere better j but if ye cannot go to the Price

of Silk, I would rather have them Canvafs

than Cloath. Pa. You re in the Right. Ne. And
rather than wear any things that s whole, you
{hall cut your very Hat too, your Doublet,

Breeches, Shoes, nay, rather than fail, if it

could be handfomely done, your very Fingers
Ends. If you meet with any Traveller that

comes from Vienna^ ask him what he thinks of
the Peace with France? How your Coufin of

Furftenberg has his Health there? And you mud
enquire after all the jolly Officers of your old

Acquaintance. Pa. It fhall be done. Ne. And

youmuft be fure to have zfeaFd Ringuyon your

Finger. Pa. Good
&amp;gt;

if my Purfe would reach

to t. Ne. You may have a Brafs Ring gilt,

with a Doublet, for a fmall matter. But then

you muft charge a Scutcheon with your Coat of
Arms. Pa. And what Bearing ? Ne. Two
Milking Pails and a Pot of Ale. Pa. Come,
leave your Fooling. Ne. Were ye ever in a

Battle ? Pa. Alas ! I never faw a naked

Sword in my whole Life. Ne. Did you ever

cue off the Head of a Goofe or a Capon? -Pa.

Many a time, and with the Refolution of a

Mari
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Man of Honour too. Ne. Why what do ye
think then of three Goofe-caps Or, and a Whin-

yard drgent? Ha. And what would you have

the Field ? Ne* What fhould it be but Gules,
in token of the Bloodfhed ? Ha. Tis not a-

mifs
&amp;gt;

for the Blood of a Goofe is as red as that

of a Man. But go forward. Ne. Where-ever

ye pafs, let your Coat be hung up over the Gate
of the Inn. Ha. And how the Helmet ? Ne.
That s well thought of : A Mouth gaping from
Ear to Ear. Ha. Your Reafon for that ? Ne.

Firft, to give you Air 3 and then tis more fui-

table to your Drefs. But what Creft ? Ha.
What fay you to that? A Dog s Head
with a Pair of banglingEars. Ha. That s com
mon. Ne. Why then let him have two Horns,
and that s extraordinary. Ha. That will do
well: But what Supporters? Ne. Why, for

Stags, Talbots, Dragons, GryfEns, they are all

taken up already by Kings and Princes : What
do ye think of two Harpies ? Ha. Nothing
can mend it. Ne. But now for your Tide j

you mud have a Care that you do not call your
felf Harpalus Comenjis^ but Harpalus a Como j

not Norfolk Booby, (for thePurpofe) but Booby
of Norfolk , the one s noble, the other pedantick.
Ha. Tis fo. Ne. Is there any thing now that

you can call your felf the Lord of? Ha. No,
not fo much as a Pig-fty. Ne. Were ye born
in any eminent City ? Ha, To make ye my
ConfefTor, I was born in a pitiful obfcure Pillage.
There mud be no Lying in the Cafe, when a

Man asks Counfel. Ne. Come, all s well enough.
But is there ever a famous Mountain near ye ?

Ha. Yes, there is. Ne. And is there ever a

Rock ne.ar that ? Ha. A verv ileep one, Ne.

S 4 Why
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Why then you {hall be Ha&amp;gt;palus of the Goldm
Rock. Ha. But mo ft great Men, I obfcrvcj
have their peculiar Motto. As Maximilian^
Keep within Compafs ; Philip, He that will $

Charles, Further yet, &c. Ne. Why then

yours (hall be, furn every Stone, fla. Nothing
more pertinent. Ne. Now to confirm theWorld
in their Efteem of you, you muft have coun
terfeit Letters from fuch and fuch illuftrious

Prrfons 5 and there you muft be treatrd in a

Style of Honour, and with Bufinefs of Eftates,

Caflles^ huge Revenues, Commands, Rich Matches^
&c. Thcfe Letters you muft either leave be

hind ye, or drop them fomewhere by Chance^
that they may be found, and taken notice of.

Ha. I can do that as eafily as drink j for I ll

imitate any Man s Hand alive fo exaclly, that

he fhall not know it from his own. Ne. Or
you may leave them in your Pockets3

when

you fend your Breeches to the Tailors, and

when he finds them, you may be fure twill

be no Secret. But then you muft be extremely

troubled, that you fhould be fo carelefs. Ha.
Let me alone for ordering my Countenance
without a Vizor. Ne. The great Skill is, to

have the Matter publifh d fo, that no body
fmell it out. Ha. For that matter, I ll war

rant ye. Ne. You muft then furniih your felf

with Companion?, (or twill do as well if they
be Servants) that fhall ftand Cap in hand to

ye, and make Legs to your Woifhip at every
Turn: And ntvei be difcourag d at the Charge,
for you ll find young Fellows enough that will

bear this Part in the Comedy, if it were but

for the Humptir-fake, and for God -a- mercy,
then you muit know, thac there are a

great
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treat
many fcribling Blades here, that are

rangely infe&ed with the Itch^ (I had like to

have faid the Scab) of Writing ; and a Com
pany of hungry Printers, that will venture

upon any thing for Money. You muft engage
thefe People to make honourable Mention of

your Quality and Fortune in you own Country,
in their Pamphlets ; and your Name to be ftill

fet in CAPITALS. This is a Courfe that

Will give ye Honour, even if the Scene were
laid in Japan \ and one Book fpreads more than
a hundred talkative Tongues. Ha. I am not a-

gainft this way, but there muft be Servants yet
maintained. Ne. Servants muft be had^ but
there s no need of your feeding em. They have

finger^ and when they are fent up and down
fomething or other will be found. There are

divers Opportunities, ye know, in fuch Cafes.

Ha. A Word to the Wifej I underftand ye.
Ne. And then there are other Inventions. Ha.

Pray e let s hear em. Ne. If you do not un-
derftand Cards and Dice, Whoring Drinking^
and Squandring) the Art of Borrowing and Bub-

liling^ and the French Pox to boot, there s no

body will take ye for a PerCon of Condition.

Ha. Thefe are Exercifes I have been train d up
to : But where s the Money that muft carry me
through? Ne. Hold a little, I was jjft commg
to that Point. Have ye any Eftate ? Ha. Truly
a very fmall one. Ne. Well, but when ye
are once fettled in the Reputation of a great
Man, you can never fail of finding Fools to

truit yc: Some will be afraid, and others wiU
be alham d to deny you j and there are Tricks
for a Man to delude his Creditors. Ha. I know

g of ihat too 5 but they are apt to be

I Uoublcfctnc
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troublefome yet, when they find that there

comes nothing but Words. Ne. Nay, on the

contrary no Man has his Creditors more at

Command, than he that owes Money to a great

many. Ha. How fo ? Ne. Your Creditor pays

ye that Obfervance, as if he himfelf were
the Perfon obliged 5 for fear you fhould take a-

ny thing ill, and couzen him of his Money.
No Man has his Servants in fuch awe, as a Deb
tor has his Creditors j and if you pay em never

fo little, tis as kindly taken as it you gave it,

Ha. I have found it fo. Ne. But then you
muft have a Care how you engage your felf to

Little People: For they care not what Trage
dies they raife, for peddling Sums&amp;gt; whereas

Men of competent Fortunes are more tra&able :

They are either reftrain d by Good Nature, led

on by Hope, or kept in Order by Fear, for they
know the Danger of meddling with Men of

Power j or, in Conclufion, when you are no

longer able to ftand the fhock, tis but changing
of your Quarter, and ftill upon earned Bufinefs

removing from one Place to another: And
Where s the Shame of all this ? For a Knight to

be in the fame Eftate with his Imperial Majefty.
If you find your felf preft by a Fellow of

mean Condition, you are to blefs your felf at

his Confidence j and yet tis good to be pay

ing of fomething 5 but neither the whole Sum,
nor to all your Creditors. But whatever ye
do, fct a good Face on t, as if ye had Money
in your Pocket Hill, though the Devil a Crofs.

Ha. But what lhall a Man brag of that has no

thing ? Ne. If you have laid up any thing
for a Friend, let it pafs for your own. But it

muft be taken Notice of only as by Chance. And
in
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in this Cafe tis good to borrow Money, and
fhew it, though ye pay it again the next Hour.
You may put Counters in your Pocket, and tis

but taking a right Crown or two out, and ma

king the reft Chink : You may imagine~Ha.
I underftand ye. But yet at laft I mull ne-

ceflarily fink under my Debt. Ne. But Knights,

ye know, will handle us as they pleafe. Ha:
Tis very true, and there s no Remedy. Ar

&amp;lt;?. I

would advife you to have diligent Servants a-

bout ye 5 or no matter if it were fomeof your
poor Kindred : fuch as muft be kept however.

They ll Mumble now and then upon fome Mer
chant upon the way* or find fomething per

haps in the Inn, in the Houfe or in the Boat,
that wants a Keeper. Do ye conceive me t Lee
em confider, that Men have not Fingers for

nothing. Ha. If this could be done with Safe

ty. Ne. You muft be fure to keep them in

handfome Liveries, and be ftill fending of em
with counterfeit Letters to this Prince, or that

Count. Who (hall dare to fufpecl: them, if

any thing be miffing 5 or if they fhould fufpecl

them, who fhall dare to own it, for fear of
the Knight their Mafter 1 If they chance to

take a Booty by force, tis as good as a Prize

in War 5 for this Exercife is but a Prelude to

War it felf. Ha. A blefled Counfellor ! Ne.
Now this Statute of Knighthood muft be ever

obferv d, that it is lawful for a Knight upon
the Road to cafe a common Traveller of his

Money, For what can be more difhonourable,
than for a pitiful Fellow of Commerce to have

Money at Will, and a Knight want it to fupply
him with NecefTaries for Whores and Dice? Be

feen as much as poffible in the Company of

Great
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Great Men, though you pin your felf upon
them. You muft put on a Brazen Face, and

efpecially to your Hofl , and let nothing put ye
out of Countenance. And therefore you fhould

do well to pafs your time in fome Publick

Place, as at the Baths, or Waters, and in the

moft frequented Inns. Ha. I was thinking of

that. Ne. In fuch Place? you will meet with

many fair Opportunities, Ha. As how I be-

feech you? Ne. You ll find now and then a

Purfe drop t, or the Key left in the Door, or

fo; you comprehend me. Ha. But Ne.
What are ye afraid of? A Perfon that lives and

talks at your Rate? The Knight of the Golden

Rock9 who {hall prefume to fufpe6t him, or

however to oprn his Mouth agamft him at the

wortt ? They ll rather caft it upon fome body
that went away the Day before. You ll find

the Family in Difoider about it 5 but do you
behave your felf as a Perfon wholly uncon-

cern d. If this Accident befals a Man that has

either Modefty or Brains, he ll even pafs it over

without making any Words on tj and not caft

away his Credit after his Money, for looking
no better to r. Ha. Tis very well faid j for I

fuppofe yoq know the Count of the White Vul
ture ? Ne. Yes, yes, why not ? Ha. I have

heard of a certain Spaniard^ a handfome gentile
Fellow that lodg d at his Houfe* he carry d

away a matter of threescore Pounds Sterling,

#nd the Count had fuch a Reverence for his Per

fon, that he did not fo much as open his Mouth
for the matter. Ne. So that there s a Precedent.

You may fend out a Servant now and then for

a Soldier, as ye fee Occafionj and he falls in

upon the Rifling of a Church or a Monaftery,
and
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and there s a Fortune made by the Law of Arms.

Jrla. This is the fafeft Expedient we have had

yet. Ne. Well, and there s another way now
of raifing Money. Ha. And let s have that

too, I prithee. Ne. When ye find People that

have Money in their Pockets, tis but picking
a Quarrel with em , efpecially if they be

Church-men, for they are Itrangely hated now

a-days: One broke a Jcft upon ye 5 another

fell foul upon your Family &amp;gt;

this Man fp;ke,
or t other Man wrote fomething to your Diiho-
nour

&amp;gt;

and here s a Ground for the denouncing
of a War without Quarter: But then you muft
breathe nothing but Deftrudion

, Fire and
Sword j and that naturally brings the Matter
to a Compofition. Be fure then that ye do
not fink below your Dignity j and you muft
ask but of Reafon to bring them up to t. If

you demand three thoufand Crowns, the Devil s

in em if they offer ye lefs than two hundred.
Ha. I, and I can threaten others with the
Law. Ne. That is not fo generous though j but

yet it may help in fome Degree. But hark ye,
HarpaltiS) we have forgotten the main Point $

fome young Wench or other, with a good For

tune, might be handfomly drawn, methinks,
into the Noofe of Matrimony j and you carry
a Philtre about with ye, a Toung, Spruce^ Drol

ling Grinning Rafcal ! Let it be given out, that

you re call d away to fome great Office in the

Emperor s Court 5 the Girls are mad upon Coup
ling with the Nobility. Ha. I know fome that
have made their Fortunes this way. But whan
if all this Roguery fhould come out now 3 my
Creditors fall upon the Back of me 5 and your
imaginary Knight comes to have rotten Eggs

thrown

\
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thrown at him ? For a Man had better be taken

robbing of a Church, than in the Courfe of fuch

a Cheat. Ne. In this Cafe, you muft put on the

Brazen Face I told ye ofj and I ll tell ye this

for your Comfort, that Impudence never paft
fo current for Wifdom, fince the Creation of the

World, as it does at this Day. You muft be

take your felf to your Invention, and tell your
Tale as well as ye can ; ye {hall find ibme

Fools or other that will favour it : Nay, and

fome that out of pure Candor and Civility,

tho they underftand the Abufe, will yet make
the beft on t : But for your laft Refuge, ihew
a fair Pair of Heels for t j thruft your felf into

a Battle or a Tumult 5 for as the Sea covers all

Mifchiefs^ fo War covers all Sins. And the

Truth of it is, he that has not been train d up
in this School, is not fit to be a Commander.
Here s your San6tuary when all fails 5 and yet
let me advife ye to turn every Stone before ye
come to t. Many a Man is undone by Security.

Wherefore have a Care of little damned fowns^
that a Man cannot let a Fart in, but the People

prefently take the Alarm. In great and populous
Cities a body is more at Liberty, unlefs it be in

fuch a Place as Marfeilles. Make it your Bufi-

nefs to know what the People fay of ye. If

ye hear that they come to talk at this Rate :

What does this Man here fo long ? Why does not

he go home again^ and look after his Cables with

a Pox ? What does he talk to us of his Pedigree ?

I wonder how the Devil he lives ? Thefe are

Eugg-Words &amp;gt;

and if you find this Humour once

to grow upon the People, up with your Bag

gage, and be jogging before it be too late: But

you muft make your Retreat like a Lion, not

6 like
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like a Hare. You are calVd away by the Empe-
ror, to take Po/e/ion of a great Charge^ and it

will not be long perhaps before they fee you agaia
at the Head of an Army. Thofe that have any
thing to lofe, will be quiet enough when ye re

gone : But of all People, have a care of your

peevifh, malicious Poets j they throw their Ve
nom upon their Paper, and what they write is as

publick as the Air. Ha. Let me die if I am not

flrangely pleas d with thy Counfelj and you
{hall never repent ye either of your Scholar,
or of your Obligation. The firft good Horfe
that I take up upon my Patent of Knighthood
fhall be yours. Ne. Be as good as your Word
now : But what is the Reafon that you fliould

fo ftrangely dote upon a falfe Opinion of Nobi

lity
? Ha. Only becaufe they are in a manner

Lawlefs, and do what they pleafe$ and is not
this a confiderable Inducement? Ne. When
all comes to all, you owe a Death to Nature,
tho* you liv d a Carthufean j and he that dies of
the Stone^ the Gout, or the Pal/y, had better

have been broken upon the Wheel. Tis an Ar
ticle of a Soldier s Faithy that after Death there

remains Nothing of a Man but his Carcafs* Ha.
And that s my Opinion.

The
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The Seraphick Funeral

COL. xx.

Abitter T)ifcourfi upon the Habit, Life*

Opinions, and Practices of the Francif-

cans : Their Inftitution, and the Blajphe-
tnous Fundamentals of their Order.

THEOTIMUS, PHILECOUS.

Ph. TljTTHY, where have you been, Theoti-

that ye look fo wonderfully
Grave and Devout ? Th. How fo ? Ph. You
look fo fevere, methinks, with your Eyes upon
the Ground, your Head upon yoor Left Shoul

der, and your Beads in your Hand. fb. My
Friend, if you have a Mind to know any thing
that does not belong to ye 5 I have been at a

Shew. Ph. Jacob Hall perhaps, or the Jugler^
or fome fuch Bu finds, it may be. Th. Tis

fomewhat thereabouts. Pb. You re the firft

Man fure that ever brought fuch an Humour
back from a Publick Spe&acle. Th. But this was
fuch a Spectacle, let me tell ye, that if you
your felf had been a Spectator, you would have

been more out of order perchance than I am.
Ph. But why fo extremely religious, I prithee^
on a fudden ? Th. I have been at the Funeral

of a Seraphim. Ph. Nay, pray teil me, do the

Angels die? Th. No, but Angels Fellows do.

But to put ye out of your Pain, you know
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S) I fuppofej a famous, and a learned

Man. Ph. What do you mean? Eufebius, the

Pelujian; he that was firft degraded from his

Authority^ to the ilate of a private Man , and
of a private Man made an Exile, and of an

Exile, within a little of a Beggar? (I had like

to havefaid worfe.j ^.That s the Man. Ph.

But what s come to him? 2^. He s this Day BU-

ry d, and I am juft now come from his Funeral.

Ph. It mud needs be a doleful bufinefs fure, to

put you into this difmal mood. Th. I fhall ne

ver be able to tell ye the Story without weeping.
Ph. Nor I to hear it without laughing. But let s

have it however. &amp;lt;Fb. You know that Eufebius
hath been a long time infirm. Ph. Yes, yes, he
has not been a Man this many a Year. fb. In

thefe Slow and Confumptive Difeafes
,

tis a

common thing for a Phyfician to foretel a Mad
how long he fhall live, to a precife day. Ph. It

is fo. Tb. They told their Patient that all that

the Art of Man could do, towards his Preferva-

tion, had been done already $ and that God
might preferve him by a Miracle j but that he
was abfolutely paft all Relief of Phyfick &amp;gt;

and

according to human conje&ure, he had not a-

bove three days to live. Ph. And what fol-

low d ? fb. The Wafted Body of the Excellent

EuJebiuSj was prefcntly drefs d up in a Francif-
can s Habit) his Head Shaven^ his Afh coloured

Cowl, and Gown, his Knotted Hempen Girdle 9

and his Francifcan Shooes; all put on. Ph. As

departing this Life. tt. Even fo: and with a

Dying Voice, declaring, that if it fhould pleafe
Godtoreftorehim to the Health that his Phyfi-
cians defpair d of, he would ferve under Chrift,

accbfding to -the Rule of St. Francis , and there

T were;
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were feveral Holy Men call d in , to bear wiC-

nefs to his Profeffion. In this Habit dy d this

Famous Man\ at the very point of time that

had been foretold by hisPhyficians. There came
abundance of the fraternity ,

to affift at his Fu
neral Solemnity. Ph. I would I had been one

of the Number my felf. Th. It would have

gone to the Heart of ye, to fee with what Ten-
dernefs the Seraphick Sodality ivaflfd the Body,
fitted the holy Habit to him, laid his Arms one

over another, in the form of a Crofs, uncovered,

&quot;and kifs d his naked Teet\ and according to the

Precept of the Gofpel, chear d up his Counte

nance with Ointment^ Ph. What a prodigious

Humility was this, for the Seraphick Brethren

to take upon them the Pariflj- Offices of Bearers

and Wajhers. fh. After this, they laid the Bo

dy upon the Bier ; and according to the direction

of St. Paul (bear ye one anothers Burthens) Gal.

vi. The Brethren took their Brother upon their

Shoulders, and carry d him along the High
way to the Monaflery, where they interr d him

with the ufual Songs and Ceremonies. As this

Venerable Pomp was pafiing upon the way, I

obferv d a great many People that could not

forbear weeping $ to fee a Man that us d to go
in his Silk, and Scarlet , wrapp d now in a

Francifcatfs Habit, girt with a Rope s end, and

the whole Body diipos d in fuch a poiture, as

could not chufe but move Devotion. Fe# his

Head, as I faid, was laid upon his Shoulder, his

ulrms a-crofs -,
and every thing elfe too carry d

a wonderful appearance of Holinefs. But then

the March oi the Seraphick Troop it felf, han

ging down their Heads , with their Eyes fix d

upon the Earth, and their mournful Dirges : (fo

mournful^
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mournful, that in Hell it felf there can be no

thing beyond it : ) All this, I fay, drew Sighs,
and Tears in abundance from the Beholders.

Ph. But had he the five Wounds too of St. Fran

cis? Th. I dare not affirm that for a Certain;
but I law fome Blewijh Scars on his Hands, and

Feet; and he had a hole in his left fide of his

Gown 5 but I durft not look too narrowly, for

many People have been undone, they fay, by

being too curious in thefe matters. Ph. But did

ye not take notice of fome that laugh d too?
Th. Yes, I did obferve

it&amp;gt;
but they were He-

reticks^ I fuppofej there are e en too many of

them in the World. Ph. To deal honeftly with

thee, in my Confcience, if I had been there my
felf, I fhould have laugh d too for Company.
fb. I pray God thou halt not zfpice of the fame
Leaven. Ph. There s no danger of that, good
?heotimus\ For I have had a Veneration for

St. Francis^ even from a Child: He was one that

was much more acceptable both to God and

Man, for the ftrift Mortification of his Affe&i-

ons, than for any worldly Learning, or Wif-
dom 5 and thofe are his True Difciples, that fo

live in the Flejh, as if they were dead to it, and

Wd only in Cbrifl : But for the Habit it felf, I

value it notj and I would fain know what is

a dead Man the Better for a Garment? Ph. It is

the Lord s Precept, ye know, not to give holy

tlfags to DogS) or to caft Pearls before Swine:
And befides, if ye ask Queftions to make your
felf merry with them, I ll tell ye nothing at

all. But if ye have an honeft defire to be in-

form d, I am content to tell ye as much as

I know. Ph. My Bufinefs is to learn, and

you fhall find me a diligent, a docile, and a

T z, thankful
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thankful Difciple. Th. You know, firft, that

fome People are fo poffefs d with Pride and Va
nity that their Ambition accompanies them to

the very Grave j and they are not content, un-
lefs they be Bury d with as much Pomp as they
Litfd. It is not that the Dead feel any thing;
but yet by the force of Imagination they take

fome Pleafure in their Lives to think of the So

lemnity , and Magnificence of their Funerals.

Now ye will not deny it, I fuppofe, to be fome

degree of Piety to renounce this weaknefs. Ph.
I ll confefs it, if there be no other way to avoid

the Vanity of this Expence. But I fhould think

it much more Human, and Modeft, even for a

Prince to recommend his Body to a coarfe Wind

ing Jheet^ and to be laid in the common- Burying

place by the Ordinary Bearers. For to be car-

ry d to the Grave, as
&amp;lt;Eufebius was, is rather the

Change of a Vanity, than the Avoidance of it.

5T&. It is the Intention that God accept j, and it

is God alone that cvt\ judge of the Heart. But
this that I have told ye is a fmall Matter, there

are greater things behind. Ph. What are they?
fh. They profefs themfelves of the Order of St.

Francis^ upon the Point of Death. Ph. And he
is to be their Proteftor in the Elyfian Fields. Th.

No, but in this World, if they happen .to reco

ver: And it pleafes God many times, that when
the Phyfecians have given a Man for loft^ fo foon

as ever he has put on this holy Robe he recovers.

Tk. And fo he would have done, whether he
had put it on or no. fh. We fliould walk with

Simplicity in the Faith^ but if there were not

fomewhac Extraordinary in the Cafe, why
fliould fo many Eminent and Learned Men,
efpecially among the Italians , make fuch a

f bufinefs
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bufinefs to be burfd in this holy habit? But
thefe you ll fay are Strangers to ye. What- do

ye think then of the famous Rodolpbut dgricola j

(one that I m fure you have an Efteem for) and

then of Chriflopher Longolius^ who were both bu-

ry d fo? Ph. I give no heed to what Men do
when they are under the Amufements of Death.

Pray e tell me now, what does it fignify to a

Man, the profeffing or the cloatbingofhim, when
he comes to be aflaulted with the terrors, and

Diftrattions of \\\s approaching Fate? Fows fhould

be made in found fenfe^ and folriety-, they are

frivolous elfe 5 there fhould be mature Delibera-

f/0, without either Force, Fear
, or Guile: Nay

they are Void^ even without all this, be

fore the Year of Probation be out: at which

time, and not before, they are commanded to

Wear the Coat and Hood-, (for fo fay the Sera-

phicks) fo that if they recover, they are at li

berty in two refpedts. For neither does That
Vow bind, that is made by a Man under an

jiftonijhment) betwixt the Hope of Life and the

Fear pf Death^ nor does the Profeffion oblige any
Man, before the wearing of the Hood. Th. Whe
ther it be an Obligation, or not, tis enough,
that they think it onej and God Almighty ac

cepts of the Good willj and this is the Reafon
that the Good Works of Monks

(c&amp;lt;zteris Paribus,)
are more acceptable to GW, than thofe of Other

People; becaufe they fpring from that Root. Ph.
We {hall not make it a queilion in This place,
the Merit of a Man s Dedicating himfelf whol

ly to God, when he is no longer in his own
Power. Every Chriftian, as 1 take it, delivers

himfelf up wholy to God in his Baptijm; when
Jie Renounces the Devil and all his Works^ the

T 3 Pomps,
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Pomps and Vanities of the wicked World^ and all

the Sinful Lufts of the Flejh, and
lifts himfelf a

Soldier to fight under
Chrift&quot;

s Banner^ to his Lives

End. And St. Paul fpeaking of thofe that die

with Chrift) that they may live no longer to

fbemfefwf, but to Him that is Dead for them,

does not mean this of Monks only, but of all

Chrijlians. Th. You have minded me feafona-

bly of our Baptifm^ but in times paft, if they
were but Sprinkled at the laft Gafp9 there was

hope yet promised them of Salvation. Ph. Tis

no great matter what the Biihopspromife, but

it is a matter of great uncertainty, what God
will vouchfafe to do: For if there went no more
to Salvation^ than the Sprinkling of a little Wa-
iery

what a Gap were there open d to all forts

of Carnal Appetites, and Licenfe? When Men
had fpent their lives, and their ftrength in

Wickednefs, till they could fin no longer, two
or three drops of Water would fet all Right a-

gain. Now if the fame Rule holds in your Pro-

feffton^
and fhis Baptifm^ it would make well

for the Security of the Wicked, if they might
live to Satan and die to Chrift. Th. Nay if a

Man may fpeak what he hears, of the Seraphick

Myftery^ the profeffing of a Frand[can is more

efficacious than his Baptifm. Ph. What is t ye
fay ? Th. Only our Sins are ivaftfd away in

Baptifm ; but the Soul, tho it be purgd*. is left

naked: But he that is inverted with fbis Pro-

feffion^
is prefently endow d with the Merits and

Sanctimony of the whole Order, as being grafted
into the Body of the mod holy Sodality. Ph. And
what do ye think of him that is by Baptifm in

grafted into the Body of Chrift ? Is he never the

betters neither for the Head* nor for the B.ody ?
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n. He s nothing at all the better for this Sera-

phick Body, unlefs he intitle himfclf to it by
fome [pedal Bounty, or Favour. Ph. From what

Angel, I befeech ye, had they this Revelation?

tfb. From what Angel, do ye fay ; Why 6V. Fran

cis had This, and a great deal more, face to

face, from Chrifl himfelf. Ph. Now as thou haft

any kindnefs for me in the World, tell me, for

the Love of God, what were thofe Difcourfes?

fh. Alafs! Thofe holy and profound Secrets are

not for profane Ears. Ph. Why profane, I pre-
thee? For I have ever been a Friend to this Se-

raphick Order, as much as to any other. Th.

But for all That, you give em mrewd Wipes
fometimes. Ph. That s a fign of Love, Theoti-

mus\ the great Enemies of the Order are the

ProfeJ/ors of it thcmfetoes, that by /// Lives bring
a Scandal upon the Habit. And that Man does

not love it, that is not offended with the Cor-

rupters of it. Th. But I am afraid St. Francis

will take it ill, if I iliould blab any of his Se

crets. Ph. And why fhould ye fear that from
fo innocent a Perfon? Th. Well, well! But
what if I fhould lofe my Eyes,, or run mad up-
on t ? As I am told many have done, only for de

nying the Print of the five fflounds. Ph. Why
then the Saints are luorfe natitr d in Heaven,
than they were upon Earth. We are told that

St. Francis was of fo meek a Difpofition, that

when the Boys in the Streets would be playing
the Rogues with his Cowl, as it hung down at

his Back, and throwing Milk, Cheefe, Dirt
,

Stones at it, the Saint walk d on chearful and

fleafant without any Concern at all. And fhall

we believe him now then to be cholerick and

revengeful? One of his Companions once call d

T 4 him
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him Thiefi Sacrilegious, a Murtherer, an ince-

ftuous Sot) and all the Villains in the World.
His Reply was only, that he gave him thanks,
and confefs d hirnfelf guilty. But one of the

Company wondring at fuch an Acknowledg-
?nent$ I had done worfe than all this, fays

St. Francis, if God s Grace had not re(trained

rne. How comes St. Francis now then to be

Vinditti ve? ?b. So it is, for tho the Saints will

bear any thing upon Earth% they ll take no Af
fronts in Heaven. Was ever any Man gentler

$han Cornelius, milder than Anthony, or more pa
tient than John the Baptifl , when they liv d

upon Earth? But now they are in Heaven, if

we do not worfliip them as we ought, what

Difeafes dp they fend among us? Ph. For my
own part, I am of Opinion, that they rather

cure our Difeafes than caufe them. But howe
ver, aflure your felf that what ye fay to me is

fpoken to a Man that s neither prophane, nor a

Blab. Th. Go to then. I will tell ye in Con
fidence, what I have heard as to this Matter :

Be it fpoken without Offence to St. Francis, or

$he Society. St. Paul, ye know, was endu d

with a profound and hidden Wifdom, which he
never publijh d\ but only wjftrt4 it in private
to thofe Chriftians that were perfected. So have

thefe Seraphicks certain Myfteries ^Ifo that they
do not make common \ but only communicate
them in private to rich Widows, and other choice

and godly People, that are well-witters to the So

ciety. Ph. How do I long for the opening of

-this holy Revelation! Th. It was at firft fore

told by the Lord to the Seraphick Patriarch, that

the more the Society increafed, the more Provi-

fion he would make for them. Pfr. So that at

firft
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firft dafh here s that Complaint anfwer d, that

their growing fo numerous is a Grievance of the

People. Th. And then he revealed this farther

too j That upon his Anniverfary Feftival^ all the

Souls of that Fraternity, and not only thofe that

were of the Cloathing, but the Souls of their

Friends alfo fhould be delivered from the Fire

of Purgatory. Ph. But was Chrifl fo familiar

with St. Francis ? Th. He was as free with him
as one Friend or Companion is with another. As
God the Father in former times communed with

Mofes. Mofes received the Law firft, from God

him/elf, and then delivered it to the People. Our
Saviour publijhed the Gofpel^ and St. Francis had
two Copies of his peculiar Law under the Hands
of an dngel; which he delivered to that Sera-

phick Fraternity. Ph. Now do I look for a

third Revelation. Th. That famous Patriarch^

fearing now, that when the good Seed was fown^
the Enemyftould come^ while Menjlept^ andfow
ing Tar^es among the Wheat, they ftould both be

pluck d up together. St. Francis was eas d of this

Scruple , by a Promife from the Lord, that he
would rake Care that this Tribe of Half-Jhod and

Rope-girt People fhould never fail
, fo long as

t;he World endur d. Ph. Why, what a merci
ful Providence was this now? For God would
have had no Church elfe. But proceed, Th. It

was reward in the fourth place, that no leud

Liver could long preferye in that Order. Pb.
But is it not taken for a Defection from the Or-

der^ if a Man live \yickedly? Th. Noj no
more than it is, for renouncing of Chrift 5 tho
in iome Reipe6t

?
it may be fo taken, when a

Man denies in his dftiow, what he profefles in

But whofocvcr calls off this holy

Habit,
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Habit, that Man is irrecoverably loft to the S&-

ciety. Ph. What {hall we fay then of fo many
Convents that hoard up Money, drink, play,

whore, keep their Concubines publick, and more
than Pll fpeak of? Tb. Thofe People neither

wear St. Francises Gown, nor his Girdle. And
when they come to knock at the Door, the An-
fwer will be, I know ye not; for ye have not on

the Bedding-Garment. Ph. Is there any more?
fb. Why, ye have heard nothing yet. The Fifth
Revelation was this: That the Enemies of this

Seraphick Order (as they have been too many,
the more s the Pity) fhould never arrive at half

the Age that God had otherwife appointed

them, without making away themfelvesj but

that they fhould all die miferable before their

Times. Ph. Oh ? We have feen many Inftan-

ces of this, as in the Cardinal Matb#us9 who
had a very /// Opinion of this Society^ and fpake
as hardly of them

&amp;gt;

he was taken away, as I

remember, before he was Fifty Tears of Age*
*h. Tis very true 5 but then he was an Ene

my to the Cherubick Order^ as well as to the

Seraphick: For he was the Caufe, they fay,

of burning the four Dominicans at Bern, when
the matter might otherwife have been com

pounded with the Pope for a Sum of Money.
Pb. But thefe Dominican^ they fay, had fet

up moft horrible Opinions, which they laboured

to fupport by falfe Vifiom and Miracles , as that

the Blejfed Virgin was tainted with Original

Sin; nay, that St. Francis*s Prints of the Five

founds were counterfeited: They gave out,
that St. Catharine s were more authentick. But
the perfefteft of all they prornifed to a Laick

Projelyte they had got 3 whom they made ufe
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of for this A&ion-, abufing the Lord s Body in

the Government of this Impoflor^ even with

Clubs and with Poifbn. And they fay further,

that this was not the Contrivance of one Mo-

najlery alone, but of the Principals of the Whole

Order. Th. Let it be which way it will, that

divine Caution holds good however, Touch not

mine Anointed. Ph. Is there any thing more to

come? Th. Yes, you fhall have the Sixth A-

pocatyps; wherein the Lord bound himfelf by
an Oath to St. Francis, that all the Favourers

of this Seraphick Order, let them live never fo

wickedly, fhould find Mercy in the Conclufion y

and end their Days in Peace. Ph. Why what
if they fliould be taken away in the Aft of

Adultery? Th. That which the Lord hath

promifed, he will certainly make good. Ph.
But what muft a Man do to entitle himfelf to

a Right of being call d their Friend? Th.

What? Do ye queftion that? He that prefents
them , he that cloathes them, he that makes the

Pot b&yl, that Man gives Evidences of his Love.

Ph. But does not he love, thzt teaches or admo-

mjhes them ? Th. That s Water into the Sea \

they have a great deal of this at homej and
it is their Profeffion to bellow it upon others^

not IQ receive it from them. Ph. Our Saviour

promifed more, I perceive, to St. Francis s

Difciples )
than ever he did to his own. He

takes that as done unto himfelf, which for his

Sake one Chriftian docs for another j but I don c

find where he promifes Eternal Salvation to

Unrepenting Sinners. Th. That s no wonder,
my Friend , for the Tranfcendent Power Q^ the

Gofpel is referv d to this Order. But ye fhall

hear the Seventh and Laft Revelation.

Pb.
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Ph. Let s have it then. fb. Our Saviour (ware

further to St. Francis , that no Man fhould ever

make an ill End, that dfd in a FrancifcanV

Habit. Ph. But what is it that you call an *//

End? fh. When the Soul goes directly out of
the Body into Hell; from whence there is no

Redemption. Ph. So that the Habit does not

free a Man from Purgatory* Tb. No, not un-

kfs he dies upon St. Francis s Day. But is it

pot a great matter, do ye think
, to be fecur d

from Hell? Ph. The greateft of all, no doubt.

But what becomes of thofe that are put into

the Habit when they are dead already 1 for

they cannot be faid to die in t. fh. If they de-

fire it in their Life-time-) the Will is taken for

the Deed. Ph. But I remember once in Ant-

werp) I was in the Chamber with fome Rela

tions of a Woman that was juft giving up the

Ghoft. There was a Francifcan by, (a very
Reverend Man) who obferving the Woman to

yawn, and juft upon her lall Stretch, he put
one of her Arms into his Sleeve, and fo recover d

that Arm, and part of the Shoulder. There was
a Difpute rais d upon t, whether the whole Body
fhould be fafe for t, or only that Part which
he had touched. Th. There is no doubt but the

whole Woman was fecur d-, as the Water upon
the Forehead of a Child makes the whole Child a

Chriftian. Ph J

Tis a ilrange thing, the dread

that the Devils have of tlm Habit, fb. Oh!
they dread it more than the Sign of the Crofs.

When the Body of Eufebius was carried to the

Grave, there were Swarms of Black Devils in

the Air^ as thick as Flies^ that would be buz-

zing about the Body, and ftriking at it, but yet
durft not touch it: I faw this my felf, and fp

did
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did many others. Ph. But methinks his Fact,

his Hands , and his Feet fhould have been in

Danger, becaufe (ye know) they were naked,

fh. A Snake will not come near the Shadow of

an Aft) let it befpread never fo far 5 nor theDm/

within Smell of that holy Garment , Tis a kind

of Poifon to them. P. But do not thefe Bodies

putrify ? For if they do, the Worms have more

Courage than the Devils, Th. What you fay
is not improbable. Ph. How happy is the ve

ry Loufe that takes up his Abode in that Holy
Garment ! But while the Robe is going to the

Grave^ what is it that protects the Soul? Th.

The Soul carries away with it the Influence

of the Garment^ which preferves it to fuch a

degree, that many People will not allow any
of that Order to go fo much as into Purgatory.
Ph. If this be true, I would not give this pare
of the Revelation for the dpocalypfe of St. John:
For here s an eafy and a ready way cut out,
without Labour

,
1rouble ,

or Repentance ; to

live merrily in this World^ and fecure our felves

of Heaven hereafter. Th. And fo it is. Ph. Sd
that my Wonder is over at the great Efteem
that is paid by the World to this Seraphick Or
der. But I am in great Admiration, on the o-

ther fide, that any Man fhould dare to open
his Mouth againft them. Th. You may obferve

where ever ye fee them, that they are Men
given over to a reprobate Senfe, and blinded in

their Wickednefs. Ph. I fhali be wifer for the
future than I have been, and take Care to die

in a Francifcan Habit. But there are (bme in

this Age, that will have Mankind to be jufti-
fied only by Faith, without the help of Good
Works 5 but what a Privilege is it to befav d

by
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by a Garment without Faith ? Th. Nay, . not
too faft, Philecous : It is not faid, Simply without

Faith j but it is fufficient for us to Believe, that

the things I have now told ye were promis d

by our Saviour to the Patriarch of the Order.

Ph. But will this Garment fave a Turk too? ?*&.

It would fave Lucifer himfelf, if he had the

Patience to put it on, and could but believe

this Revelation. Ph. Well, thou haft won me
for ever. But there s a Scruple or two yet$
that I would fain have clear d. ?/j. fay then.

Ph. I have been told, that St. Francis s Order

is of Evangelical Inflitution? Th. True. Ph.
Now I had thought, that z\\Chriftans had pro-
fefs d the Rule of the Go/pel: But if the Fran-

cifcans be a Go/pel- Order, it looks as if all Chri-

ftians were bound to be Franciscans ; and Chrifl
with his dpojlles and the Virgin Mother at the

Head of them. Th. It would be fo indeed 5

but that St. Francis (ye muft know) has added

feveral things to the Gofpel. Ph. What are thofe?

5^. An djh-colour d Garment, a Hempen Girdle,
naked Feet. Ph. And by thofe Marks we may
know an Evangelical Chriftian from a Francif-
can. Th. But they differ too upon the Point of

touching Money, Ph. But I am told, that St.

Francis forbids the receiving of it, not the

touching of it j and the Owner, the Proffor, Cre

ditor, the Heir or a Proxy does commonly receive

it 5 and though he draws it over in his Glovej

fo that he does not touch ir, he does yet receive

it. Now I would fain know whence this In

terpretation carne, that not receiving fhould be

expounded to be not touching? Th. This was
the Interpretation of Pope Benedict. Ph. Not as

a Pope , but only as a Francifcan, And again :

The
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The ftriftefl of the Order , do they not take

Money in a C/0f, when it is given them , in

all their Pilgrimages ? Th. In a cafe of Neceffity

they do. Ph. But a Man fliould rather die^ than

violate fo fuper- Evangelical a Rule. And then

do they not receive Money every where by
their Officers? fh. Yes, that they do, Thousands
and fboufinjf many times 5 and why not? Ph*

But the Rule fays, that they mud not receive Mo
ney, either by tbemfelves9 or by others, fh. Well,
but they don t touch it. P#. Ridiculous. If the

Pouch it felf be impious , they /o/i^ it by others.

Tb. But that s the Act and Deed of their Proffors,
not their own. Ph. Is it not fo? Let him try
it that has a Mind to t. fh. Do we ever read, that

Chrifl touch d Money? Ph. Suppofe it. It is

yet probable, that when he was a Youth, he

might buy Oil and Vinegar, and Sallads for his

Father : But Peter and Paul, beyond all Con-

troverfy, touch d Money. The Virtue coniifts

in the Contempt of Money, and not in the not

touching of it. There is much more danger, I ll

aflure ye, in touching of Wine, than of Mo
ney. And why are ye not as fcrupulous in

this Cafe, as in the other? Th. Becaufe St. Fran

cis did not forbid it. Ph. They can frankly e-

nough offer their Hands
, (which they keep

fair and foft with Care and IdlenefsJ to a

pretty Wench ^ but if there be any touching
of Money in the Cafe, blefs me! how they
part^ and crofs themfelves, as if they had feen

the Devil? And is not this an Evangelical Nice-

ty? I cannot believe that St. Francis (though
never fo illiterate) could be fo filly, as abio-

lutely to interdict all touching of Money what-
foever: Or if that were his Opinion, to how1

great
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great a Danger did he expofe all his Followers5

in commanding them to go bare-foot* For Mo
ney might lie upon the Ground^ and they tread

upon it at unawares. Th. But they do not touch

it with their Fingers. Ph. As if the Senfe of

Touching were not common to the whole Body.
Th. But in cafe any fuch thing fliould fall out,

they dare not officiate after it, till they have

been at ConfeJJion. Ph. Tis confcientioufly
done. Th. But Cavilling apart, I ll tell ye
plainly how it is: Money ever was and ever

will be an Occafion to the World of great Evils.

Ph. Tis confeflj but then it is an Enablement
of as much Good tofome, as /// to others. The
inordinate Love of Money I find to be con-

demn d, but not the Money it fclf. Th. You
fay well. But to keep us the further from art

avaricious )efire of Mooeyj we are forbidden

the very touching of it ; as the Gofpel forbids

Swearing at all, to keep us from Perjury. Ph.
Are we forbidden the Sight of Money? Th.

No, we are notj for it is eafier to govern our

Hands than our Eyes. Ph. And yec Death it

felf entered into the World at thofe Windows.
Th. And therefore your true Francifcan draws
his Cowl over his Eye-Brows, and walks with
his Eyes cover d^ and fo intent upon che Ground^
that he fees nothing but his Way : As we do
Cur Waggon-Horfes, that have a Leather on each

fide of their Heads, to keep them from feeing

any thing but what s at their Feet. Ph. But
tell me now 5 are they forbidden by their Or-
der to receive any Indulgences from the Pope 1

Th. They are fo. Ph. And yet I am inform d
that no Men living have more* infomuch than

they are allowed either to poifon or to bury alive

fuclt
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fuch as they themfelves have condemnV, with

out any Danger of being call d to account for t-

$b. There is fomething, I muft confefs, in the

Story : For I was told once by a Polander, (and
a Man of Credit too) that he was got drunk,
and faft afleep in the, Francifcari s Church^ in

the Corner where the Women fit to make their

Confeffions. Upon the fingihg of their ufual

Notturns |ie awak d , but durft not difcover

himfelf: And when the Office was over, the

whole Fraternity went down into a Place,
where there was a large deep Grave ready
madej and there ftood two young Men with
their Hands ty d behind them : They had a

Sermon there in praife of Obedience^ and a pro-
tnife of God s Pardon for all their Sins, and not

without fome Hope of Mercy from the Brother*

hood) upon condition that they fhould volunta

rily go down into the Pit^ and lay themfelves

upon their Backs there. So foon as they were

down, the Ladders were drawn up, and the

Earth prefently thrown upon them by the Bre

thren, where they bury d them alive. Ph, Buc
did the Polander fay nothing all this while ?

fh. Not one Syllable, for fear he himfelf fhould

have made the Third. Ph. But can they jultify
this? Th. Yes, they may, when the Honour
of the Order is in Queffcion} for fee what came
on t. This Man, when he had made his Efcapej
told what he had feen in all Companies where
he earner which brought a great Odium upon
the Seraphick Order : And had it not been better

now^ that this Man had been burfd alive ? Ph
It may be it had. But thefe Niceties apart, how
comes ic that when their Principal has order d
them to go bare-foot^ they go now commonly

U
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balf-Jbod? Th. This Injun&ion was moderate

for two Reafons : The One, for fear they fhould

tread upon Money at unawares 5 the Other, for

fear they fhould catch cold, or take any harm

by Thorns, Snakes, jharp Stones, and the like&amp;gt;

for thcfc People are fain to beat it upon the

Hoof all the World over. But however, for

the Dignity of the Injunction, the Rule is fav d

by a Synecdoche; for ye may lee part of the

Foot naked through the Shoe, which by that

Figure Hands for the whole. Ph. They value

thcmfelves much upon their Profeflion of Evan

gelical Perfection-, which (they fay) confifts in

Go(pel- Precepts j but about thofe Precepts the

Learned themfclves are. in a manner at

Daggers drawing. Now among thofe Go-

fpel- Precepts , which do you reckon to be

the moil perfect? Tb. The Fifth -of St.

Matthew, where ye have this PafFage: Love

your Enemies, do good to them that hate, and

fray for them that perfecute and revile ye,
that ye may be the Children of your Father which
is in Heaven, who maketh his Sun to Jbine upon
the Good and upon the Evil, and fendeth Rain

upon the Jttft and upon the Unjuft. Therefore be

ye perfect, as your Heavenly Father is perfect.

Ph. That s well faid. But then our Heavenly
Father is rich, and munificent to all People,

asking nothing of any Man. Th. And thefe

our Earthly Fathers ^are bountiful too, but it is

of Spiritual Things, as of Prayers and Good
Works ; of which they have enough for them-

felves, and to fpare. Ph. I would we had
more Examples among them of that Evangelical

Charity, that returns Blejfings for Curfings, and

Good for EviL What is the Meaning of that

celebrated
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Celebrated Saying of Pope Alexander, 7here s

hfs Danger in affronting the m&fl powerful Prince

or Emperor, than a fingh Francifcan or Domi
nican. Tb&amp;gt; It is lawful to vindicate the Ho
nour of the Order

&amp;gt;

and what s done to the

ieafl of them, is done to the whole Order. Ph.
And why not t other way rather? The Good
that is done to One extends to M: And why
fhall not an Injury to one Ghriftiatn as well en

gage all Chriflendom in a Revenge? Why did

not St. Paul, when he was beaten and ftoned*
call for Succour againft the Enemies of his 4po*

ftolical Character.?. Now if, according to the Say

ing of our Saviouri it be better to give than to

receive, certainly he that lives and teaches -welly

and gives out 6f his own to thofe that want, is

much perfe6ber, than he that is only upon the

receiving Hand j or elfe St, Paul s Boafls of

preaching the Gofpel gratis is vain and idle. It

ieems to me, to be the belt Proof of an Evan*

gelical Difpofitioti) for a Man not to be mov d
with malicious Reproaches, and to preferve a

Chriflian Charity even for thofe that leaft de-

ferve it. What does it fignify for a Man to

relinquifh fomething of his own, and then to

live better upon another body s 5 if when he
has laid down his Avarice^ hc~ ftill retains to.

himfelf a Defire of Revenge* The World is

full every where of this half-food fort of Peo

ple with their Hempen Girdles-, but there s not
,_,

one of a thoufand of them that lives according
to the Precepts of our Saviour^ and the PratJice

of his dpoftles. Th. I am no Stranger to the

Tales that pafs in the World for current among
the Wicked, concerning that fort of People

-
9

but for my own part, where-ever I fee the Sa

il 2, cred
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cred Habit) I reckon my felf in the prefence of
the Angels of God; and That to be the happieft

Hottfe^ where the Threjhold is mod worn by the

Feet of thefe Men. Ph. And I am of Opinion
too, that Women are in no place fo fruitful^ as

where thefe holy Men have moft to do. St. Fran-

its forgive me, Theotimus^ for my great mi-

ftakes, but really I took their Garment to be
no more than my own* not one jot the better,
than the Habit of a Skipper^ or a Shoemaker j

letting afide the Holinefs or the Perfon than

wears it: As the Touch of our Saviour s Gar
ment , we fee cur d the Woman of her Bloody-

Iffue; and then I could not fatisfy my felf, fup-

poiing fuch Virtue in a Garment^ whether I was
to thank the Weaver^ or the Taylor for it. Th.

Beyond doubt, he that gives the Form, gives
the Virtue. Ph. Well, ib it is, I ll make my
Life eafler hereafter, than it has been 5 and ne

ver trouble my felf any more with the Fear of

/&//, the wearifome Tedioufnefs of Confejffiony

or the Torment of Repentance.

Hell
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COL. XXL

The *DiviJions ofChriftian Trinces are the

Scandal of their ProfeJJion. The Furies

ftrike the Fire, and the Monks blow the

Coal.

CHARON, ALASTOR.

WHY fo brisk, Alaftor^ and whither fo

faft, I prithee? Al. Why now I have

rriet with you, Charon^ I m at my Journey s

end. Ch. Well ! And what News d ye bring !

AL That which you and your Miftrefs Prefer-

pna will be glad to hear. Ch. Be quick then,
and out with it. AL In fhort the Furies have
beftirr d themfelves, and gain d their Point.

That is to fay 5 what with Seditions^ Wars^
Robberies^ and all manner of Plagues, there s not

one fpot left upon the Face of the Earth, that

does not look like Hell above-ground. They have

fpent their Snakes and their Poifon, till they
are fain to hunt for more. Their Skulls are as

bald as fo many Eggs : Not a hair upon their

Heads j nor one drop of Venom more in their

Bodies. Wherefore be ready with your Boat,
and your Oars, for you ll have more work e er

long than you can turn your Hand to. Cb. J

could have told you as much as this comes to my
U 3 fclf.
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felf. AL Well, and how came you by t? Ch.

I had it from Fame^ Tome two days ago now.
AL Nay Fame s a nimble Goffip. But what
make you here without your Boat ? Ch. Why
I can neither will nor chufe : For mine is fo rot

ten a leaky old Piece, that tis .impoflible, if

Fame fpeak Truth, it fhould ever hold out for

fuch a Job: And I am now looking out for a

tighter Veflel. But true or falfe, 1 muft get me
another Bark however -

9 for I have fuffer d a

Wreck already. AL Y are all dropping wet, I

perceive j but I thought you might have been
new come out of a Bath. Ch. Neither better

nor worfe, Alaftor^ than from fwimming out of
the Stygian Lake. AL And where did you leave

your Fare? Ch. E en paddling among the Frogs.
AL But what fays Fame, upon the whole mat
ter? Cb. She fpeaks of three Gre.at Potentates,
that are mortally bent upon the Ruine of one

another, infomuch, that they have pofTefs d e-

very Part of Chrillendom, with this Fury of

Rage and Ambition. Thefe three are fufficient

to engage all the leifer Princes and States in their

Quarrel j and fo wilful, that they ll rather pe-
rifli than yield. The Dane^ the Pole, the Scot^

nay, and the furk himjelf^ are dipp d in the

Broil, and the Defign. The Contagion is got
into Spain^ Britany^ Italy^ and France: Nay,
beiides thefe Feuds of Hoftility, and Arms,
^here s a worfe matter yet behind: That is to

fayj there is a Malignity that takes its Rife

from a Diverfity of Opinions &amp;gt;

which has de

bauched Men s Minds, and Manners, to fo un

natural, and infociable a Degree, that it has

kfc neither Faith^ nor Friendihip in the World.
It has broien all Confidence betwixt Brother

and
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Brother 5 Husband and Wife: And it is to

be hop d that this Diftra&ion will one day pro
duce a glorious Confufion, to the very Defla
tion of Mankind : For theie Controversies of the

Tongue and pf the Pen, will come at laft to be

tried by the Sword s Point, Al. And Fame has

faid no more in all this, than what thefe very
Ears and Eyes have heard and feen. For I have

been a conftant Companion, and Ailifhnt to

thefe Furies; and can fpcak upon Knowledge,
that they have approved thcmfelves worthy of

their Name and Office. Ch. Right, but Men s

Minds are variable, and what if fomc Devil

fliould ilart up now to negotiate a Peace? There

goes a Rumour, I can allure ye, of a certain

fcribling Fellow, (one Erafmus they fay) that

has enter d upon that Province. JiL Ay, ay :

But he talks to the deaf. There s no body heeds

him, now-a-days. He writ a kind of a Hue
and Cry after Peace, that he phanfy d to be ei

ther ^^ or banijh d: And after that an Epitaph

upon Peace defuntt) and all to no purpofe. But
then we have thofe on the other hand, that ad

vance our Caufe as heartily as the very Furies

themfelves. Ch. And what are they, I prithee?
Al. You may obfcrve, up and down, in the
Courts of Princes, certain Animals 5 fome of
them trick d up with Feathers : Others in White^
Rujftt, Ajh- coloured Frocks, Gowns, Habits: Or
call em what you will. Thefe are the Inftru-

ments, you muft know, that are (till irritating

Kings to the Third ofWar and Blood, under the

fplendid Notion of Empire and Glory : And with
the fame Art and Induftry, they inflame the

Spirits of the Nobility likewife, and of the Com
mon People, Their Sermons are only Harangues^

U 4 in
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in Honour of the Out-rages of Fire and Sword,
under the Character of a Jufl, a Religious, or si

Holy War. And which is yet more wonderful j

they make it to be God s Caufe, on both Sides.

God fights for us, is the Cry of the French Pul

pits : And (what have they to fear, that have

the Lord of Hofls for their Protettor ?) Acquit

your [elves like Men, faytheEngHJh, and the Spa

niard, and the Victory is certain : For (this is

God s Caufe, not Caefar s.) As for thofe that fall

in the Battle, their Souls mount as dire&ly to

Heaven, as if they had Wings to carry em thi

ther. (Arms and all) Ch. But do their Difci-

ples believe afl this? Al. You cannot imagine
the Power of a Well-diffembled Religion \ where

there s Youth, Ignorance, Ambition, and a natu

ral Aviimoflty, to work upon. Ti$ an eafy mat
ter to impofe, where there is a previous Propen-
lion to be deceived! Oh, that it did but lie

in my Power to do thefe People a good Office !

AL Give them a magnificent Treat then 3 there s

nothing they ll take better. Cb* It muft be of

Mallows, LupineS) and Leeks ^ then, for we have

nothing elfe you know, Al. Pray let it be Par

tridge, Capons^ Pheafant^ they ll never think

they are welcome elfe. Ch. But to the Point,
what fliould fct thefe People fo much a-gog up
on Sedition and Brails? What can they get

by c ? Al. DQ not you know then, that they get
more by the Dead^ than by the Living? Why3

there are TeftamentS) Funerals, Bulls, and tXven-

ty other pretty Perquifites that are worth the

looking after: Befides that a Camp life agrees
much better with their Humour, than to lie

droning in their Cells. War breeds Bijhops, and

,

a. Very Block-head^ in a Time of Peact, comes
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many times to make an excellent Military Pre
late. Ch. Well ! they undcrftand their bufi-
nefs. AL Stay : But to the matter of a Boat $
what neceffity of having another? Ch. Nay, tis

but Swimming once again, inftead of Row
ing. Al. Well, but now I think on t ; how
came the Boat to fink ? Ch. Under the Weight
of the

Paflengers. AL I thought you had car-

ry d Shadows only, not Bodies. What may be
the Weight, I prithee, of a Cargo of Qhofts ?
Ch. Why; let em be as light as Water- Spiders,
there may be enow of them co do a bodies
work. But then my Feflel is a kind of a Phan
tom too. Al. I have feen the time, when you
had as many Ghofts as you could flow a-board j
and Three or Four thoufand more hanging at
the Stern, and your Bark methought never fo
much as felt on t. Ch. That is all according as
the Ghofts are ; For your Heftical, Phthifical
bouls, that go offin a

Confutation, weigh lit

tle or nothing. But thofe that are torn out of
Bodies, in a Habit of foul Humours

&amp;gt;

as in ^0-
pieces, Quinjies, Fevers, and the like j buc
molt or all, m the Chance of War: Thefe I
muft tell ye, carry a great deal of corpulent,
and grofs Matter, along with them. AL As
for the Spaniards, and the French, methinks
they fliould not be very Heavy. Ch No not
comparatively with others: And yet I do not
find them

altogether fo light as Feathers nei-
er. But for the Britain, and the Germans,that are rank Feeders, I had only ten of em a-

board once; and if I had not lighten d my Boat
of part of my Lading, we had all gone to the
Bottom. Al. You were hard put to t I find.
fc Ay 5 but what do ye think, when we are

pefter d
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pefter d with great Lords, He&ors, and Bullies ?

jfl. You were fpeaking of a Juft War, e en

now. You have nothing to do, I prefume,
with thofe that fall in fuch a War : Thefe go
to rights, all to Heaven, they fay. Ch. Whi
ther they go, I know not ; but this 1 am furc

of; Let the War be what it will, it fends us

fuch Sholes of Criples, that a body would
think there were not one Soul more left above

ground j and they come oyer-charg d not only
with Gut and Surfeits, but with Patents, Par

dons, Commiflions, and I know not how much
Lumber befides. AL Do they not come Naked
to the Ferry then? Ch. Yes, yes; but at their

firil coming they are ftrangely haunted with

the Dreams of all thefe things. AL Are Dreams

fo heavy then? Ch. Heavy, d ye fay? Why
they have drown d my Boat already: And
then there s the Weight of fo many Half-pence,
over and above. AL That s fomewhat I muft

confefs, if they be Brafs. Ch. Well, well ! It

behoves me at a venture to get a ftout VefleJ,

AL Without many Words; upon the main,

thou t a happy Man. Ch. Wherein, as thou

lov ft me ? AL Thou t get thee an Alderman s

Eftate, in the turning of a Hand. Ch. There

muft be a World of Fares, at a Half-penny a

Ghoft, for a Man to thrive upon t. AL You ll

have enough I warrant ye to do your bufinefs.

Ch. Ay, ay, twould mount to fomewhat in

deed, if they d bring their Wealth along with

them. But they come to me, weeping and

wailing, for the Kingdoms, the Dignities, the

Abbies, and the Treasures that they left behind

emj pay their bare Paflage, and that s all.

So that what I have been thefe Three thoufand

Years
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Years a fcraping together, muft go all away afi

a fwoop, upon one Boat. AL He that would

get Money, muft venture Money. Cb. Ay$
but the People in the World have better Tra

ding they fay : Where a Man in three Years
time ihall make himfelf a Fortune. Al. Yes,

yes, and fquander t away again, perhaps in

half the time. Your Gain tis true, is lefs, but

then tis fteady and furer. Cb. Not fo fleady

neither, perchance. For what if fome Provi

dence fhould difpofe the Hearts of Princes to a

General Peace: My Work s at an end. Al. My
Life for yours, there s no fear of that, for one
half-fcore Year. The Pope is labouring it, I

know : But he has as good keep his Breath to

cool his Porridge. Not but that there is notable

Muttering and Grumbling every where ? Tis

an unreafonable thing they cry, that Chriften-

dom fhould be torn in pieces thus, to gratify a

particular Picque, or the Ambition of two or

three fwaggering Pretenders. People, in fine,

are grown fick of thefe Httrly- burlies : Buc
when Men are bewitch d once, there s no place
left for better Counfels. Now to the bufinels

of the Boat. We have Workmen among our

felves, without need to look any farther. As
Vulcan 3 for the purpofe. Ch. Right: If it

were for an Iron, or a Brazen Veflel. Al. Of
twill coft but a fmall matter, to fend for a

Carpenter. Ch, Well! And where fhall we
have Materials? Al. Why, certainly, you
have Timber enough. Ch. The Woods that

were in Elyzium^ are all deftroy d : Not fo

much as a Stick left. Al. How ib, I befcech

ye ! Co. With burning Hereticks Ghofls. And
now, for want of other FeweJ, we are fain

to
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to dig for Cole. Al. But thefe Ghofts, me?
thinks , might have been punifli d cheaper.
Cb. Rhadamanthus (the Judge) would have in

fo. Al. And what will you do now for your
Wherry and Oars ? Cb. I ll- look to the Helm

my felf, and if the Ghofts will not row, let em
e en ftay behind. AL And what fliall they do,
that never ferv d to the Trade? Cb. Serve or

not ferve, tis all a Cafe to me j for I make Mo-
narchs row and Cardinals row, as well as Por
ters and Carmen. They all take their Turns,
without any Privilege or Exception. AL Well !

I wifh you a Boat to your Mind, and fo I ll

away to Hell with my good News, and leave

ye. But hark ye firft. Cb. Speak then. AL
Make what Hafte you can, or you ll be fmo-
ther d in the Croud. Cb. Nay, you will find

at leaft Two Hundred Thoufand upon the Bank

already, befides thofe that are plung d into the

Lake. I ll make all the Difpatch I can, and

pray e let them know I m corning.

The
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COL. XXII.

A fbort View 0/Human Life, in a Colloqny
1

betwixt Four Old Men of federal Hu
mours. The firft a Man of Sobriety and
Government; the fecond a Debauchee?
the third a Rambling Bigot ; the fourth

A Man truly Religious.

EUSEBIUS,PAMPYRUS,POLYGAMUS, GLYCIONJ
HUGONITIO, HENRICUS, Waggoners/

.T7Hat new Faces have we here? Stay
\V a little. Either my Memory and

my Spe&acles abufe me, or that muft be Part-

pyruS) t other Polygamus, and the third Glycion^

my old Acquaintances and Companions. They
are certainly the very fame. Pa. Friend^ what
doft thou fland flaring at with thy Glafs Eyes*
as if thou would fl bewitch People : Pray
come nearer a little, Po. In good time, honeit

Eufebms$ how glad am I to fee thee! C/. All

Health and Happinefs to the bed of Men. Eu.
One Bleffing upon you all together, my dear

Friends. What Providence, or at leaft.what

providential Chance has brought us together
now! Tis forty Year, I believe, (incewefoiir
law ojne another. Why tis as if fome Mercu
rial Rod had brought us inro a Circle with .a

Charm
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Charm. But what are ye doing here? Pdt

We are fitting.
Eu. I know you are. But

what for, I bcfeech ye? Po. We wait for the

Mtwrp Waggon. Eu. You are going to the

Fair perhaps? Po. We are foj but rather up
on Curiofity than Bofmefs 5 tho* fome go for

one, fome for t other. Eu. Well ! and I am

going thither my felf too: But what do you

Hay for ? Po. Only to bargain for our Paflage.

Eu. Thefe Waggoners are a dogged fort of Peo

ple.
But what if we fhould put a Sham upon

cm ? Po. With all my Heart, if it might be

fairly done. Eu. If they will not come to

j-eafonable Terms, I m for telling them$ that

we ll e en trugde it away a Foot ? Po. You

may as well tell em that you ll fly thither, as

that you ll walk it, and they ll believe it as

foon. GL Shall I advife you for the beft now ?

Po. Ay, by all means. GL You may be fure

they are at their Brandy $ and the longer they
fuddle, the more Danger of over- turning. Po.

You muft rife betimes to find a Fore-man fo-

her. GL I fanfy it would be worth the while

for us to take a Waggon by our felves \ tis but

little more Charge, and we ihall get the foonef

thither : We fhall have the niore Room, and

the greater Freedom of Converfation. Po. Gly-
cion is much in the right on t. For Good Com
pany upon the Way does the Office of a Coach,
and makes the Journey both eafy and pleafant,
befides the Liberty of Difcourfe. GL Come
good People, I have taken the Waggon 5 let s

up, and be jogging* So. And now 1 begin to

live methinks, in the Sight of fo many of my
ancient Friends and Comrades, and after fo

long a Separation. Eu. And I to grow young
again,
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Sgain. Po. How long may t be, fince we Four
were in Penfion together at Paris ? Eu. I take

it to be a matter of Two and Forty Tears. Pa.
And were not we Four much of an Age then ?

Eu. Very near the matter. Pa. And what a

Difference does there feem io be at prefent !

Here s Glycionhas nothing of an Old Man about

him 5 and for Polygamus there, a Body would
take him for his Grand-father. Eu. The thing
is manifeftly true. But what fhould be the

Reafon on t j Pa. Why either the one ftopt
in his Courfe, or the other made more Hafte
than good [feed. Eu. No, no ; Men may flac-

ken their Pace, but time rouls on without re-

fpecl:. Po. Come, Glycwn, deal frankly with

us, and fay, How many Tears haft thou upon
thy Back ? Gl. More than Ducats in my Poc
ket. Pa. But the Number, I prithee. GL Juft

Sixty Six. Eu. Why thou It never be old; Po.
Well 5 but by what fecret Arts haft thou pre-
ferv d thy felf in Health and Youth fo long,
without either Grey Hairs or Wrinkles? There s

Fire and Spirit in your Eyes, your Teeth are

white and even, a frefh Colour, and a fmooth

plump Habit of Body. Gl. Upon Condition
that you tell me how you came to be Old fo

foon, I ll tell you how I kept my felf Toung
fo long. Po. I ll do t with all my Heart j and
therefore begin the Hiftory at your leaving of
Paris.

GLTCION. I went directly into my own
Country -, and by that time I had been there
about a Year, I began to bethink my felf what
Courfe of Life to chufe, as a matter of great
Importance towards my future Peace : And fo
I caft my Thoughts upon feveral Examples

6 good
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good and bad; fome that fucceeded, others

that mifcarry d. Po. This was a Point of Pru*

dence more than I expe&edj for you had none
of thefe fober Confederations about ye, when I

knew you at Paris. GL That was before I had

fow d my wild Oats^ as we
; fay. But you muft

know, my good Friend, that I did not do all

this neither, purely by my own Mother-Wit.
Po. I was indeed a little furpriz d at it. GL
The Gourfe 1 took was, in fhort this : The firft

thing 1 did was to find out ,a Perfon of the

molt general Reputation for Gravity, Wifdom*
and long Experience in the whole Neighbour
hood; and one that in my own Opinion was
the happieft of Men. EM. Very difcreetly done,

G7. This Man I made my Friend and my Goun-

fellor, and by his Advice I marry d a Wife. Pa.

With a fair Portion, I hope. Gl. So^fo : But in a

competent Proportion to my own Fortune, and

juft enough to do my Bufinefs. Po. What was

your Age then? GL Towards Two and Twenty*
Po. A happy Creature ! GL You muft not take

this yet to , be wholly the Work of Fortune.

Po. How fo? GL I ll ihew ye now. Tis the

Praftice of the World to love before they\judge^
but I judge before I lotfd: Not but that I took

this Woman more for Polterity fake, than for

any Carnal Satisfaction. And never a happier

Couple under the Sun, for the eight Years that

we lived together 5 but then I loft her. Po. Had

you no Children by her? GL Yes, Four., that,

God be prajs
d for t, are yet alive $ tw,o Boys

and two Girls. Po. And what s your Cond.ition

at prefent? Private or Publick? GL Why I have

a Publick Commiffion. It might have been

better, but there s Credit enough in t to fecurt

me
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trie from Contempt, and then tis free froni

vexatious Attendances 5 which is as much as I

ask, fo long as I have fufficient for my felf, and
fomewhat upon Occafion to fpare for my Friend,
which is the very height of my Ambition, And
then I have taken Care to give more Reputation
to my Office than I have received from it. I

hope I have done well in t. Po, Without alt

Cbntroverfy. Gl. At this rate of Government

my Life has been long and eafy to me, and I

am grown old in the Arms and good Efleem of
all my Companions and Friends. Eu. But there s

a hard Saying, methinks, though very much to

the Purpofe: He that has no Enemies has no

Friends. Envy never fails to tread upon the

Heel of Happinefs. Gl. Right if it be a fplendid,

pompous Felicity 5 but in a State of Mediocri

ty, a Man s quiet and fafe. I have made it my
perpetual Care and Study never to raife any Ad
vantage to my felf from the Miferies or Mis
fortunes of other People. I have kept as much
as poffible from the Cumber of Bufinefs, efpe-

cially from invidious Employments, that could
not be difcharg d without making many Enemies :

Nay as near as I can, I would not difoblige one
Man to help another. In cafe of any Mifun-

derftanding, I do what I can, either to excufe

and foften it, or to let it fall without taking
notice of it 5 or elfe with good Offices to fet

all Right again. I never lov d Squabbling and
Contention j but where there s no avoiding it,

I chufe rather to lofe my Money than my
Friend. Upon the whole I am for A//V/Vs Cha
racter in the Comedy. I affront no Manj I

tarry a chearful Countenance to all, I falutfc

or refalute with Hcarc and good-wills I crofs

X BO
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no Man s Inclination ; I cenfure no Man s Pur-

pofes or Doings &amp;gt;

I am not fo felf-conceited, as

to defpife other People} and it never moves

me, when I fee Men over value themfelves.

That which I would have kept fecret, 1 tell to

no Mortal. I never was curious in the Priva

cies of other Men j and if any thing of that

Nature came to my Knowledge, I never blab d
it. Tis my conftant Pra6tice either to fay no

thing at all of the Abfent, or to fpeak of them
with Kindnefs and Refpeft: For half the Quar
rels in the World take their Rife from the In

temperance of the Tongue. I have made it my
Rule never to provoke Differences, or to heed

them , but on the contrary, fo much as is in me

lay, either to moderate or to extinguifh them.

By thefe Means I have kept clear of Envy,
and fecur d my felf of the Affe&ion and Efteem
of my Country-Men. Pa. Did not you find a

ftngle Life irkfome to you? GL The lharpefl
Affli&ion that ever befel me, was the Death of

my Wife} I could not but paffionately wifh
that we might have grown old together, and

have continued happy in the Enjoyment of the

common Blefling of our Children; but flnce

Providence had otherwife determin d, Duty
and Religion told me, that God s way was bed
for both j and that it would be both foolifli and

wicked to torment my felf in vain, without

any Advantage either to the Dead or to the Li

ving. Po. You were fo happy in one Wife,
methinks, it ihould have tempted you to ven
ture upon another. GL I had fome Thoughts
that way : But as I married one for the hopes
of Children j fo for thefe Childrens fakes I re-

folv d never to marry again. Po. But were not
J the
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the Nights tedious to ye without a Bed* fellow?

Gl. Nothing is hard to a willing Mind. And then

do but coniidcr the Benefits of a (ingle Life:

There are a fort of People in the World, that

&quot;will be ftill making the worft of every thing,
and taking it by the wrong Handle. As Crates

(or fome body elfe in an fepigram under his

Name) has fumm d up the Evils or Inconveni

ences of Human Life 5 and the Refolution is

this, that // is the beft not to be born. Now that

Humour of Metrodurus pleafes me a great deal

better, in his Abtlracl: of the Blejfings of Life:

Tis a more comfortable Profped:, and it fwee-

tens the Difgufts and Weaknefles of Flefh and

Blood, For my own part, I have brought my
felf to fuch a Temper of Indifference, as never

to be tranfported with any violent Inclinations

or dverjions-, and this fecures me, whether my
Fortune be good or bad, from either Infolence

in one Cafe, or Abje6Hon or Defpondehce in the

other. Pa. Make this good, and you are a grea
ter Philofopher than either Thaks or Metrodo-
rus themfelves. Gl. So foon as ever I find but

the firft Motion of any Diforder in my Mind^
(as thefe Touches are not to be avoided) whe
ther it be from the Senfe of an Indignity or Af
front, I call it immediately out of my.Thoughts.
Po. Well, but there are fome Family- Provoca
tions %n& Offences; for the purpofe, that wouU
anger a Saint. GL They never itay long enough
with me to make an Impreffion. If 1 can quiet

things, I do tj if I cannot, I fay thus to my
felf: Why fliould I gall my felf to no manner
of purpoie ? In a word

, my Reafon does thac

for me at firft, which after a little while Time
h felf would do, Briefly, if any thing trou

.X z bles
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blefs me, I never carry the Thoughts on t to Bed
with me. Eu. Tis no wonder to fee fo vigo
rous a Body under the Government of fo vir

tuous a Mind. Gl. Come, come, Gentlemen, in

the Freedom of Friendship : I have kept this

Guard upon my felf, not to do any thing that

might reflect upon my Honour, or my Fa-

milie s. There s no Mifery like that of a guilty

Conference j and I never lay my Head upon my
Pillow at Night, till I have by Repentance re-

conciPd my felf to God, for the Tranfgreffions
of the Day part. He that s well with his Ma*
ker^ can never be uneafy within himfelfj for

the Love and Protection of the Almighty fup-

ports him againft all the Malice of wicked
Men. Eu. Have you never any anxious Thoughts
upon the Apprehenfion of Death? Gl. No more
than I have for looking back upon the Day of

my Birth. I know I muft die, and to live in

fear on t may poflibly fhorten my Life, but it

can never lengthen it j fo my only Care is to

live honeftly and comfortably, and leave the

reft to Providence. No Man can live Happily^
that does not live well. Pa. But to live fo long
in the fame Place, tho twere in Rome it felf:

I Should grow grey, I fanfy, with fo much
of the fame thing over again. GL There s Plea-

fure no doubt on t in Variety} but then for

long Travels, though Experience and Obferva-

tion may make Men Wife, they run the Risk
of a thoufand Dangers, to balance that Pru
dence. Now I am for the fafer way of com-

pafling the World in a Map 5 and 1 can find

out more in printed travels , than ever Ulyjffes

faw in all his twenty Tears Ramble. I have

any felf a Filla^ fome two Miles out of Town j

when*
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when I m there, I m a Country-man-, and when
I come back again, lam welcom d, as if I had

been upon the difcovery of the North-Weft Paf-

age^ Eu. You keep your Body in order, I pre-
fume with Phyfeck. Gl. No, no, I have nothing to

do with theJDoflors, I was never let Blood in my
Life yet : and never meddled with either Pill or

Potion. When I feel my felf any way indifpo-

fed, change of Alr^ or a fpare Diet fets me right

again. Eu. Don t you fludy fometimes? Gl. Oh
by all means, tis the moft agreeable Entertain-^

ment of my Life. But not fo, as to make a foil

of a pleafure. And I do it not for (Mentation,
but for the Love and Delight of it, or for the

informing of my Life and Manners. After Din
ner I have a Collation of edifying Difcourfe or

Stories, or elfe fome Body to read to me 5 and I

never plod at my Book above an hour at a Time.
When that s over, I take my Lute perhaps and
a walk in my Chamber, either groping it or fing-

ing to tj or ruminating it may be, upon what I

have heard or read. If I have a good Companion
with me, I give him part on t : and after awhile,
to my Book again. Eu. But tell me now, upon
the word of an honed Man} do you find none
of thofe Infirmities about ye, that are fo common
to Old Age? Gl. Why truly, my Sleeps are not fo

found, neither is my Memory fo firm as it has

been. I have now acquitted my felf of my Pro-

mife, to a Syllable-, and told you the whole Se
cret that has kept me young fo long. And pray e

let Polygamm deal as faithfully with us in the

Relation of what has made him old, fo muchfoo-
ner. Po. You are fo much my Friends, that you
fhall have it without any Difguife or Referve,

Eu. Pray e let it be fo then, and it {hall never go
father, X j

PO-
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POLTGAMUS I need nor tell you, how much
I indul^ d my Appetite, when I was at Paris*

En. We remember it very well : but hop d, that

upon quitt ng t^e place, you had left your hot

Blood, and your.loofe Manners behind ye. Po. I

had variety of Miftrefles there; and one of thern

that was Baggd, I took home with me. Eu.

What to your Father s Houfe? Po. Dire6lly thi

ther: But fhe pafs d for the Wife of a certain

Friend of nvne, that in a fliort time was to fol

low her. Gl ^ rd d&amp;lt;d your Father fwallow this ?

Po. Yes at fir ft, but in a matter of four Days he

fmelt out the Cheat : and then there was heavy
work made on t. In this interim however I

fpent my Time, and my Money in Taverns ,

Treating-Houfes^ Gaming Ordinaries, and other

extravagant Diversions of the like kind. In fhort 5

my Father s Rage was fo implacable, He*d have

no fuch cackling Gojfips, be faid* under his Roof:Hd not own fuch a rebellious Wretch any longer

for his Son, &c. that in conclufion, I was e en

fain to march oft with my Pulletj and to neftle

in another place : Where fhe brought me a brood

by the v/ay. Pa. But where had you Money all

this while ? Po. Why my Mother help d me now
and thon by ftealth : befides considerable Sums
that I bonow d. Eu. And were there any fuch

Fools as would give you Credit? Po. Why,
there are thofe that will truft a Spend- thrift foo-

ner than an honefter Man. Pa. Well ! and what

next? Po. When my Friends faw my Father at

lalt, upon the very point of dif-inheriting me,

they brought him to this Compo lit ion, that I

fhou d renounce the French Woman, and marry
one of our own Country. Eu. Was ihe not your
&quot;Wife ? Po. There had paft fome words in the Fu-

* - iure
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ture Tenfe (as 1 will marry ye, for the purpofe)
but then, to fay the Truth, there followed Car

nal Copulation, in the Prefent Tenfe, or fo. Eu.

And how could you diflblve that Contract then?

Po. Why, it came out afterwards, that my
French Woman had a French Husband

, only {he

was gone away from him. Eu. So that you have

a Wife, it feems. Po. Yes, yes, I am now mar-

ry d to my eigth Wife. Eu. The eighth, do ye

fay? Why then he that gave you tjie Name of

Polygamus, was a Prophet. But they were all

barren perhaps. Po. No, no, I have a Litter at

home, by every one of them. Eu. So many Hens

with Eggs, in the ftead of them, would be a hap

py Change. But you have enough of Wiving
fure by this time. Po. So much, that ifmy eighth
Wife fhpuld die to day, I d take a ninth to mor
row. Nay, tis hard, in my Opinion, that a Man
may not be allow d as many Wives, as a Cock

has Hens. Eu. Tis no wonder, at your rate of

Whoring and Drinking, to fee you brought to a

Skeleton, and an old Man before your time. But
who maintains your Family all this while? Po.

Why, betwixt a fmall Eitate that my Father

left me and my own hard Labour, I make a

ihift to keep Life and Soul together. Eu. You
have given over your Study then. Po. I have
e en brought a Noble to Nine-pence: and all I

have to truft to, is to make the
befi of a bad

Game. Eu. I wonder how thou haft been able

to bear fo many Mournings, and the lofs of fo

many Wives. Po. 1 never liv d a Widower a-

bove ten days, and the next Wife ilill blotted

out the Memory of the lait. I have given you
here a very honed, and a true Abllract of my

I wiih Pawpirus here would bur tell his

X 4 Story
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Story as frankly as I have done mine, He beais

his Age well enough, I perceive, and yet I take

him to be two or three Years my Senior. Pa. I

fhall make no difficulty of that, if you can have

Patience for fo wild and phantaflical a Romance.

Eu. Never talk of Patience to hear what we
Jiave a Mind to hear.

PAMPIRVS. I was no fooner return d from.

PartS) but the good old Man my Father prefs d
me earnestly to enter into fome Courfe of Life,
that might p^L; ly advance my Fortune $ and

upon a full Confideration of the matter, it was

concluded, I fhouid betake my felf to the bufi-

nefs of a Merchant. Po. I cannot but wonder,

\vhy that choice rather than any other. Pa. Why,
I -was naturally .urious to know new things $

to fee feveial Countries, and famous Cities 5 to

learn Languages, and to inform my felf in the

Cuitoms and Manners of Men. NOW, thought I,

this is no way better to be compafled, than by
Negotiation and Commerce: befide a general

underfhnding of things, that goes along with it.

Po. Well! But Gold itfelfmay be bought too dear.

Pa. It may be foj but to be fliort, my Father

put a good Sum of Money into my Hand to be

gin the World withal : Wifh d me good Lucl$
with it, and gave me his Bleffing. At the fame

time, he laid out for a rich Wife for me, and

pitch d upon fo virtuous and fo amiable a Crea

ture j that {he would have been a Fortune in her

very Smock to any honeft Man. Eu. Well ! bu$
&quot;was ic a Match at laft ? Pa. No, for before ever

J could get back again, Ufe and Principal was
all loft. Eu. Wreck d, I fuppofe. Pa. Yes, yes,
wreck d. We iiruck upon the what d ye call the

Rock? Eu. The Malea perchance? for that s a

defperate
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defperate Paflage. Pa. No, no ; this is forty
times worfe. But it is fomewhat like it howe-

yer. Eu. Do you remqmber the Name of the Sea ?

Pa. No, but it is a Place infamous for a thoufand

Mifcarriages. Pray, by your leave: Is there a

dangerous Rock they call ALEA? I don t know
your Greek name for t. Eu. Mad Fool that thou

\ver t! Pa. So, and what was my Father I pri
thee j to truft a young Fop with fuch a gob of

Money ? But it was in fine, the Rock ALEA
Anglite^ the Devil s Bones^ that I was fplit up
on. Gl. And what did you do next? Pa. Why, I

began providently to confider of a convenient
Beam and Halter to hang myfelf. GL Was your
Father fo implacable then? For fuch a lofs

might be made up again: and the firft Faulc
muft be very foul, not to be pardonable. Pa.

Why you have Reafon, perhaps. But in the
mean while, the poor Man loft his pretty Mi-
ilrefs; for fo foon as ever her Relations came to

underftand what they were to truft to, they
refolv d to have nothing more to do with me.
Now I was in Love, you muft know, over
Head and Ears. Gl. In troth, I pity thee with
all my heart. But what did you purpofe to

your felf after this? Pa. Only to do as other

People do in defperate Cafes. My Father had
caft me ofFj my Fortune was irrecoverably loft,
and confequently my Wife : and the beft Treat
ment I could get in the World, was to be poin
ted at, fpr a Debauchee^ fquandring Sot. Without
more Words, it was e en come to Crofs or Pile,
whether I fhould take up in a Cloyfter or hang
my felf Eu. You were cruelly put to t. But I

prcfume you had the Wit to pitch upon the ea

ger Death of the two. Pa. Or rather the more

painful 3
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painful , fo fick was I, even of Life it felf. Gl.

And yet many People caft themfelves into Mo-
wafteries, as the moft comfortable State of living.
Pa. Well ! the firft thing I did, was to put a lit

tle Money in my Pocket, and fly my Country.
Gl. Whither went ye? Pa. Into Ireland^ and

there was I made a Regular of that Order, that

wears Linen above, and Woollen to the Skinivard.

Gl Did you fpend your Winter there? Pa. No,
no, two Months only, and then for Scotland. Gl.

How came it you (laid no longer? Did you take

Check at any thing? Pa. The Difcipline was not

fevere enough methought, for a wretch that han

ging it felf would have been too good for. Eu.
And how went Matters with you in Scotland?

Pa. I e en changed my Linen Habit for a Leathern

one, among the Carthufians. Eu. Thefeare the

Men that are in ftri&nefs of Profeffion, dead to

the World. Pa. So methought, by their finging.
GL Are the dead fo merry then? But how many
Months were you there? Pa. Betwixt five and
fix. GL A ftrange Conftancy, to hold fo long in a

mind ! Eu. You took no offence at any thing a-

mongft the Carthufian^ did ye? Pa. I could not

like to lazy, a froward fort of Life. And then,
what with Fumes and Solitude^ I fancy d fe-

veral o f cm to be hot-headed: and for my part 5

ha;ing bat little Senfe already, I durit not Hay,
for fear of iofi g the reft. Po. Whither did you
take your next fl ght? Pa. Into France: among
thofe that give to underftand by ihz, Colour of
their Habits, that they are Mourners in this

World. I fpeak of ihe Benediftines : and of thofc

particularly, that wear a kind of Netted Hair
cloth for their upper Garment. Gl. A terrible

JMortification of the Fieih^ I muft confefs. Pa.

I was
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I was among them,ekven Months, Eu. And how
came you to leave em at laft ? Pa. Why, I found

they laid more ftrefs upon Ceremonies, than true

Piety. And then I was told that the Bernardines
were a much more confcientious Order, and un
der afevere Difcipline: Thofe I mean that are

habited in White inftead of Black. I went and
liv d a matter of ten Months among thefe too.

Eu. And what difgufted you here now? Pa. I

diflik d nothing at all: for I found them very
good Company. But I had an old faying in my
Head : That fuck a thing mufl either be done, or it

wufl not be done : So that I was e en refolv d,
ither to be a Monk in Perfection, or no Monk at

all. I was told after this, that the holieft Men
upon the Face of the Earth, were thofe of the

Qrder of St. Bridget. And thefe were the People
that I thought to live and die withall. Eu. And
how many Months were you with them, I bc-

feech ye? Pa. Neither Months nor Weeks $ but in

Truth almoft two Days. Gl. You were mightily
fond fure of this kind of Life to fhy fo long in t.

Po. They take no Body in, you mull know, but
thofe that are prefently profeft, and 1 was not fo

mad yet, as to put my Neck into fuch a Noofe,
that it could never be got out again. And then the

fingmg of the Nuns, put me out of my Wits al-

xnolt, with reminding me of my laft Miltrefs. GL
Well! And what after this? Pa. My Heart was

wholly let upon Religion, but yet upon this

Ramb:e horn one thing to another, I could not
meet with any thing to my Mind. But walking
up and down df terwarcfc, I fell into a Troop of
Ct of^bearers, borne carry d ivhiteCroffes-, others

red, gtetn, party coivu^d, iome Jiug/e, fome dou

ble ^
ioine quadruple &amp;gt;

and fome .again, feveral

Sorts
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Sorts and Forms of CrofTes. I had a Reverence for

the Chriftianity of the Memorial, but I was con*

founded, which Form, or Colour^ to make choice

of, before another. So that for fear of the word,
I carry d fome of every fort. But upon the whole
matter I found there was a great difference ber

twixt the Figure of a Cro(s upon a Garment, and

a Crofs in the Heart. When 1 had hunted my
felf weary, and never the nearer my Journey s

end j it came into my Head that a Pilgrimage to

the holy Land, would do my Work. For let a

Man go to Jertifakm a very Devil, he comes back

a Saint. Po. And thither you went then. Pa. Yes,
Po. Upon whofe charge I prithee? Pa. That
fliould have been your firft Queflion. But you
know the old Proverb, &amp;lt;dMan ofdrtivilljive any
where. GL And, what s your Art^ I befeech you?
Pa. Palwiflry. Gl. Where did you ferve your time

to t? Pa. What s that to the bufinefs? GL Under

Vfh&Mafter? Pa. The great Matter QfattScien-

ce$, ths Belly. In fliort I fet up for a Fortune

teller: And there wou d I lay about me, upon
theTopick of things pad, prefent,and tocome. GL
Upon good grounds, I hope. Pa. The Devil a bic

that 1 knew ofthe matter : But I fet a good Face
on t, and ran no Rifque neither: For I was paid
(till before- hand. Po. That ever fo fenfelefs an Im-

pofture ihould find a Man Bread ! Pa. And yet fo

it is
,

that I maintain d my felf, and a brace of

iacquiesj very decently upon the Credit of it.

Why how fhould Knaves live without a World
of Fools of both Sexes to work upon ? So foon as I

got to Jerufakntj I put my felf into the Train of
a rich Noble-man, of about SeventyTearsofdgei
that could never have dy d in Peace, he faid, if

be had not blefs d his Eyes with the fight of that

Holy
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Holy Place. Eu. He had no Wife, I hope, to

leave behind him? Pa, Yes, and fix Children

into the Bargain. Eu. A mod pious , religious
old Man ! But you came back, Ifuppofe, a Man
of another World. Pa. No, but to deal plainly
with you, fomewhat worfe than I went. Eu.
So that your Zeal for Religion was cooPd, I

perceive. Pa. Nay, on the contrary, hotter

than ever it was 5 and therefore I returned into

Italy, and apply d my felf to a Military Life.

Eu. You fought for Religion in the Camp, ic

feemsj the moft unlikely Place under the Hea
vens to find it in. Pa. Ay, but it was a holy
War. Eu. Againft the Turks, perchance. Pa. Nay,
a Holier War than that, or the Doctors were

lefide the Cujhion. Eu. How fo ? Pa. It was the

War b~twixt Julius the Second, and the French.

And then I had a Fancy to a Soldiers Life, for

the Knowledge it gives a Man of the World.
Eu. It brings a Man to the Knowledge of many
things, that he had better be ignorant of. Pa. I

found it fo afterwards j and yet I fuffer d more

Hardfllip in the Field, than in the Cloyfter. Eu.

Well, and where were you next now? Pa.

Why, I was thinking with my felf, whether
I fhould go back again to the Bufinefs of a Mer
chant, that I had laid adds j or prefs forward
in the Purfuit of Religion, that fled before me.
While my Thoughts were in this Balance, it

came into my Mind, that I might do both un
der one. Eu. What ! And fet up for a Merchant
and a Monk both together? Pa. Well ! and why
not? What are your Mendicants but a kind of

Religious Traders? They flyover Sea and Land 5

they fee, they hear every thing that pafTes:

They enter into all Privacies* and the Doors of

Kings,
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Kings, Noblemen^ and Commoners^ are all operi
to them. Eu. Ay, but they do not deal for gain.
Pa. Yes, and with better Succtfs many times

than we do. JLU. Which of thefc Orders did you
make choice of? Pa. I try d cm all. En. And
did none of them plcafe you ? Pa.I lik d them
all well enough, if I might but prelently have

enter d upon Practice and Commerce. But when
I found that I was to be fiav d a Jong time td

my Offices in the Choir, before I could be qua
lified for the Truftj I began then to caft about$
how I might get to be made an Abbot : But$
faid I to my felf, Kijfftnggoes by Favour

, and
twill be a tedious Work} and fo I quitted that

Thought too. After fome eight Tears trifled a-

\vay, in fhifcing from one thing to another, thus

comes the News ofmy Father s Death : So home
I went, took my Mother s Advice, marry d a

Wife, and fo to my firft Courfe ofTraffick again.
G7. Well ! And how did you behave your felf

in your feveral Shapes? For every new Habit

made you look like a new Creature. Pa. Why
twas all no more to me, than the fame Players

acting federal Parts in the fame Comedy. Eu.

But be fo honeft now as to tell me only which
is the Condition, in this variety of Adventures

that is moll to your liking? Pa. So many Men
fo many Minds. But to be free with you, that

of a Merchant is moft agreeable to my In

clination. Eu. But yet there are great Ha
zards and Inconveniences that attend it. Pa.

There are fo$ and it is the fame Cafe in any
other State of Life. But fince this is my Lot,
I ll make the bed on t. Eufebius his Turn is

yet to come 5 and I hope he will not think

much of obliging his Friends, in requital with

fome
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fome Part of his Hiftory. Eu. Nay, if you
pleafe ,

the whole Courfe of it is at your Ser

vice. Gl. We (hall moft gladly hear it.

EUSEBIUS. When I left Paris, it took me
a Year s time at home to confider, what Courfe

of Life to fettle inj and not without a ftrift Ex
amination of my felf, to what Study or Profef-

fion I itood moft inclin d. I was offer d a good
handfome Prebendary^ as they call it, and I ac

cepted it. Gl. That fort of Life has no great Re
putation among the People. Eu. But, as the

World went, it was to me very welcome. It

was no fmall Providence to have fo many Ad*

vantages fall into a Man s Mouth upon the fud-

den,
r

as if they had been dropt from Heaven j

as Dignity, handfome Houfes well furnifti d, a

competent Revenue, a worthy and learned So

ciety, and a Church at Hand to ferve God in

when he pleafes. Pa. I was fcandaliz d at the

Luxury of the Place, the Infamy of their Con&quot;

cubineS) and the ftrange Averfion thofe People
had for Letters, Eu. Tis nothing to me what
others do, but what I do my felf j and if I can

not mend the Bad, I chufe the beft Company
however that I can get. Po. And is this the Con
dition that you have fpent your whole time in?

Eu. All but fome four Years, a long while ago,
at Padua. Po. And what did you there? Eu. I

ftudy d Phyfick a Year and a half, and Divinity
the reft. Po. Why fo? - For the Sake both of

my Soul and Body, and that in both Cafes I mighc
be helpful to my Friends. Ipreach duponOcca-
fion too, according no my Talent. Under thefe

Circumflances I have led a Life eafy and quiet e-

nough 5 fo well fatisfied with one Benefice, that

I did not fo much as wiflx for any thing beyond it,

and
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and if another were offer d me I fhould refufe it.

Pa. I wonder what s become of the reft of our old

Acquaintance and Fellow-Penfiotiers. Eu. I could

lay fomewhat of them too, but we are juft at

the fowns End here j and if you pleafe we may
be together in the fame Innj and talk o thc

reft at leifure.

[Hagb a Waggoner] How now /?//&/ where

did you take up this Rubbifh? [Harry a Wag
goner] And whither are you going with that

Harlotry there ? Hugh. You would do, well to

tumble the old Fornicators into a Nettle-Bujh to

bring em to an Itch again. Harry. And your
Gattle want Cooling. What do ye think of

a fair Tofs into that Pool there, to lay their

Concupifcence ? Hugh. I m not us d to thofeGam-
bols. Harry. But tis not fo long^ Sirrah, fince I

faw you throw half a Dozen Carthuftans in the

Dirt tho j and you like a Schellam flood grin

ning and making fport at it when you had

done, to fee them rife Black Carthufians inftead

of White ones. Hugh. And they were well e-

nough ferv d too; for they lay fnorting all the

way like a dead weight upon the Waggon.
Harry. Well, and my People have been fo good
Company, that my Horfes went the better for

their Carriage j I would never defire a better

Fare. Hugh. And yet thefe are a for of Men
that you do not naturally care for. Harry. They
are the beft old Men that ever I met withal.

Hugh. How do you know that? Harry. Becaufe

they made me drink luftily upon the way. Hugh.
An excellent Recommendation to a Dutch Fore

1-

The
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The Impertinents : Of,
The Crofs-Purpofes.

COL. I.

Two odd-ill-contri v d Fellows meet one ano*

ther in the Street , andto talking theyfall*
one has his Headfull ofa Marriage^and
the other s Thoughts run upon a Storm :

In fhort) they difcourfe with great Con

cern on bothfides, andmake nothing on f,

only they fulfil the Englifh Proverb be*

tween them, I talk of Chalk and you of

Cheefe.

Thefe Six Colloquies done by Mr. Brown.

franjlator of the following Colloquies^ tho* he

keeps his Author ftill in Jigbt, yet does not pre
tend to have made a literal Tranjlation of him 5

and where Erafrnus alludes to old Adagies, (as

frequently he does) or where the Jefl turns upon
a turn in the Latin Tongue, which would be en

tirely loft in an Englifh ^Vr/iwr, he has made
bold to fubftitute fomething of his own in the

room of it, in order to make it more agreeable
to the Palate of the Englifh Reader, for whofc

Diver/ion it was defign d.

ANNIUS, Lucius.
.^rirTHY, I hear you were drunk as LordsW all of you ac Neighbour what d ye

call him s Wedding Yefterday. Luc. The Duce
Y take
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take me if ever I knew fuch confounded Weather
at Sea, tho I have us d it from my Cradle. Ann.
So I find you had a world of brave Folks to fee

the Ceremony. Luc. Fore George (you make me
fwear now) I never ran fuch a rifque of drown

ing in my Life before. Ann. Ay, ay, fee what
tis to be rich j at my Wedding, tho I fent a-

gain and again to all my Neighbours, yet only
ibrne half a dozen wou d come near me, and

thofe but forry Wretches the Lord knows. Luc.

Mind me, I fay, we were no fooner got off of

the Land s end, but it blow d as if it wou d blow
the Devil s Head off. Ann. God fo ! that was
wonderful pretty, and were there then fo many
fine Lords and Ladies to throw the Stocking ?

Luc. Comes me immediately a fudden Guft of

Wind, and whips off the Sail while you could

drink a Can of Flip, and tears it into a thoufand

Flitters, I warrant ye. Ann. You need notdefcribe

the Bride to me. Why, Loftl, I knew the pretty

Baggage when (he was no taller than Luc.

Soufe comes another Wave, and runs away with

the Rudder. Ann. Nay, all the World are of

your Opinion, fhe s an Angel incarnate, that s

certain, and the Bridegroom, let me tell you, is

a handfome young Fellow of his Inches. Luc.

Well ! and don t you think we were in a bleffed

taking then ? Ann. Right I faith
&amp;gt;

not oneWoman
in a thoufand, as you obferve, brings fuch a For

tune to her Husband. Luc. So we man d out the

Long-boat, and were forc d to row for t.yto.The

Devil fhe did ! Why, that was a Portion for a

Princefs. Luc. To fee now what damn d Luck
attended us ! We popt out of one Danger into

the Chaps of another. Ann. Nay, they may e en

thank themfelves for t. What the plague made
them
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them marry fo tender a Creature to fuch a

boifterom young Whorefon? Luc. A French Pri*

vateer made all the Sale fhe could after us. Ann.

Good again, let me die elfe. Young Girls Jong
to be trying Experiments, and a willing Mind

you know is all in all. Luc. So now we had two
Enemies at. a time to deal with, a raging Sea and

thefe French Rafcals. Ann. Good Heavens, fo

many rich Prefents made her! Had fhe been a

poor Body, I dare pawn my Lifefor t, her Friends

would not have given her the worth of a filvet

Bodkiri.L#&amp;lt;;. W hat, wou d you have had us ftruck

Sail to them ? That had been a good Jeft I vow,

NOJ I gad they were miftaken in their
Men&amp;gt;

I ll

tell you but fo much. Ann. Nay, if what you
fay be true, the Bridegroom had beft fpeak no
more on t, but put hisHorns in hisPocket. Luc.

Every Man of us took his Cogue or two of Nants^
and prepared for the Fight. Ann. Te fee how
we may be deceiv d now ! That fuch a demure

Sparrow-mouth d Devil fhould take up a Stone

in her Ear fo foon. Luc. Had youfeen this En

gagement, take my word for t you d have faid I

laid about me like a Hero. Ann. So then as far

as I can judge of the Matter, the young Fellow
has brought his Hogs to a fair Market. Luc.

Without asking more Que ftions, we fairly boar

ded the Monjieur. Ann. But is it not an odd Bu-
finefs that they fhould invite you, who are a per-
fecl: Stranger to them, and forget me, one of the

neareft Relations the Bride has in the World?
Luc. Right or wrong we flung our Frenchmen into

the Sea. Ann. Troth, Neighbour, you fay right, a

Man in Adverfity is abandon d by all the World,
Luc. After this we honeftly divided the Booty be

tween us. Ann. Come, you need not provoke
Y i m0
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me to t, I know how to be angry upon occafion j

the next time I fee the Bride, odzooks I ll rattle

both her Ears for t. Luc. On thefudden the Sea

grew fo calm, you d have taken it for a Bowling
Green. Ann. For if flie has Money, I have a

flomachful Spirit, let me tell you, and a Fig for

her Kindnefs. Luc. In fine we brought a Brace

of Veflels into Harbour inftead of one. Ann.

And let her Husband take it as he pleafes, what
a plague care I? Luc. Oh ! you ask where I am

a-going? Why, to St.Nicolas s Church yonder,
to thank the honeft Saint for keeping me out of

the Suds. Ann. No, pray excufe me, dear Sir,

I can t go with you to the Tavern now 5 I ex-

peel: a Set of jovial Fellows to drink a Bowl of

Punch with me at homej but any other time

you may command me. Adieu.

The
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The Modifh Traveller.

COL. II.

The Calamitous EffettsofWar, The Ambi
tion of Trinces the Caufe ofmoft Diftur-
bances in the World. Church men who

ought tofreach up Teace^ promote thefe

^Diforders. The latter part ofthis Col

loquy is wholly the Tranjlator s, who
took the hintfrom a late Learned Voyage
to Paris^ by one of the Royal Society.

GEORGE, MARTIN.

G?0.VT rEll, and what fort of a Voyage had you
\V of it, old Friend ? Mar. Good enough,

but that the Roads were fo plaguily pefter d
with Higb-way-men. Geo. You muft expedt that

after a /F0r, tis impoflible to help it} but dear

Companion of mine, how fiand Affairs in

France? Mar. In none of the moft fettled Con
dition 5 there are great Preparations on foot for

another War-j now what Mifchief the French

may be able to do -their Neighbours I don t

know* but this I am fure of, that they are

plagued at home with all the Calamities that a

Nation can well fuffer. Geo. From whence do
thefe Commotions and Wars arife, I wonder.

Mar. From whence5 do you ask? Why, from
Y 3 the
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the Ambition of Monarch*. Geo. Now, on the

other hand, I fhou d have thought it had been

the Duty of Supreme Magiftrates, by their Pru
dence and Authority to compofe thefe calamitous

Diforders, wherein fo many thoufands of inno

cent People muftfuffer. Mar. Soonewou d have

thought, as you fay 5 but under the Rofe your
Princes extinguifli thefe Flames, juft for all the

World as Oil puts out Fire. They flatter them-

felves tfrat they are Gods, and that the World vw&
made purely for their fake. Geo. That s merry e-

nough &amp;gt; Now, I was ever fuch a dull Blockhead
as to believe that a Prince was madefor the Peo

ple, and not the People for a Prince. Mar. What
vexes me moft, is that the Church-men lend a hel

ping ha rid to thefeJD/y^m, and blow the Trum

pet to fanttify the cutting^ Throats. Geo. By my
confent they fhould be fet in the Front of the

Army, there to receive the Reward of their great
Pains- taking. Afar. Why, fo fay I, and fo fays
all the World. But a Pox on t, your Priefls will

never come within harms way 5 they love their

Carcaffes too well for that j tho they may ad-

vife us Lay-fools to venture the knocking of our

Brains out j yet for their Own parts they ll not

hazard a little Finger , even in a Quarrel of their

own making. Geo. Well! But you are come
home a compleat Monfteury I hope: Your out-

fide feems to promife it 5 for upon my word,
Friend Martin, you are a moft furious Beau. Mar.

Oh, I fpeak la Langue Francoife to a Miracle. I

faith 1 am fo charm d with it, that I have al-

mod forgot my own. Lord ! The Englijh is fo

dull and phlegmatick, in comparifon of that 5

how much more emphatical is Fierrerie than a

Gfafs boufej Promenade than a Walk^ Rouilhn,
than
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than a Wheel-barrow ? Well, of all Fiacres in the

World, your London Fiacre is certainly the woft

miferable Voiture upon Earth. Geo. But how came

you a God s Name to learn the Language fo loon ?

Mar. Oh of thofe everlailing Babillardes the

French Women, who I muft tell you en pajflant

are grown much more corpulent and fat than be

fore the fflar^ which upon mature Thoughts I af-

cribe to their immoderate drinking of Ratafia. Geo.

What fort of Liquor is that prithee, for I never

heard of it before? Mar. Tis a Cherry-brandy
made of Brandy and Apricbck-ftones. Geo. Now
for Parity dear Rogue, how go Squares there? I

know fo great a Virtuofo as you are, muft make
a thoufand curious Obfervations. Mar. Moft of
the Citizens Houfes have Port-cochez to drive in a

Coach, and Remifes to fet them up. Geo. Oh ad

mirable ! but pray proceed. Mar. Their Buildings
are fome of hewn Stone entire^ and fome of Brick

with Free-ftone^ and in many Houfes they have ten

Menages^ I warrant ye. Their Cellar-windows are

grated withftrong Bars of Iron^ but I was extreme

ly fcandalized at the Vimgrette. Geo. You talk

Arabick^ I think 5 but pray explain your felf.

Mar. fit a wretched bufinefs^ and a very Jefl info

magnificent a City^ drawn along by two Boys, and

pujhed behind by a Maid. But then to make a-

mends, the Coachmen in Paris drive with an air

of hafte. Geo. Prettily exprefs d I faith. Let me
die if could not ftay a whole day to hear thee.

Mar. Tho 1 want a Relijh for Painting and Buil-

ding) I much admired I cou d never meet with a

Statue in Paris, but what was cloathed with a

Toga pura, and no Reprefentation of a Bullated

one. Geo. Twas a thoufand pities
I profefs. Mar.

1faw feveral Tableaux at a Gentleman s Houfe,
Y 4 and
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and among the reft one painted in Dijhabille^ with

a foppijh Night -gown, and an old Qiioifure. I

likewife faw a Roman Glafs, whofe very bottom^

do ye mind me, was very fmooth^ and very little

umbilicate^ but what pleafed me moft, was a

young Kitting in an Air
pump^ which furviv d foo

Pumps. Geo. What a Bleffing is it to be a Phi-

lofopher? But is this ail you took notice of? Mar.

No, no, I fliould tire you but to recite one half

of what I obferved. When a thing is loft^ they

dorSt put it in the publick Prints, as we do j but

fix a printed Paper on the Wall. Their Streets

are lighted even in the Moon-Jhine Nights, they
have Clap-bills too^ and fet up by Authority.
There are a world of Boats upon the River^ but

when a Thaw comes they are in danger of being

Jpltt. They fell Books by Auttion, but have no Bu
reaus of Ivory. The Pox is the great Buftnefs of
the Town. The poor People carry little Tin- kettles

in the Streets with Small-coal lighted. Their Roots

differ much from ours j they have no round ^rnips^
but long ones. Lettice is the great and universal
Ballet 5 but it vexed me to the heart that I cou d

not ftay long enough to fee whether there is more

Duft in Pans than in London. In fhort their

Fiacres are eaiier than oursj their Promenades

delicious, their Poflcbaizesveiy convenient, their

Pavillions are furprizing, the Decorations of their

Treiilages admirable, their Couches finely laid

out, and their Champignons and Moriglios beyond
compare. Geo. Your Servant, Sir, 1 fwear I could
almolt hang my felf that I was never bred at

Grejham. Well, I believe not one Man in a

thouiand has fo nice a Palate. Mar. Fie, you
make me blufh now&amp;gt; my Obfervations incline ra-

fber t8 Nature than Dominion. And your Friend

Martin
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Martin here, whatever you think of him, finds

himfelf better
difpofed.

and more apt to learn the

Phifeognomy of a hundred Weeds
-&amp;gt;

than offive or fix
Princes. So much for this Affair

?
but pray tell

me what remarkable PafFages have happened
here in my Abfence. Geo. Nothing of Note, Sir,

but only this, fuz catulla peperit tlbi catulum

ab/enti, tua Gallina peperit tibi ovum. In plain

Englijh) Friend Martin^ your Maid was fairly

brought to Bed here in ffieftminfter, while you
were fairly brought to Bed of yourfine Voyage to

Paris. Mar. Voila que feft etre malheureux. Oh
this confounded Cockatrice! Well, I will juft

flep to the Cuftom-houfe to fecure my invaluable

Cargo of humble Bees^ Tadpole*, Millers-thumbs^
Sticklebacks^ Land-fnails^ Day butterflies^ Grajhop-

pert) Cockle-falls, &c. And then 1 will trounce

the Gipfy for daring to Fornicate in my abfence.

Geo. Have a care what you do. Friend Martin j

Increafe and Multiply was the firll Command
ment. You were once of opinion to my know
ledge, that Propagation was intircly neceffary that

Mankind might be like the Stars in the Firma -

ment^ or the Shells and Sand upon the Sea-Jhore 5

and why you that are a Firtuofo, fhould quarrel
with your Maid for learning a little natural

Philofophy, I can t fee. But I find you are ia

hafte, and ib farevvel.

The



The Plain Dealer: Or, All
is not Gold that Glifters.

COL. III.

That the Generality ofManklndregardonly
Names and Outjides, but never confides
the intrinfick Nature of Things.

RICH, PRETTY-MAN,

od morrow, Prettyman. Pr. The fame
to you, Friend Rich. You ll laugh at

me I know for what I am going to fay* but

fince we are met, I cannot help wifhing that

both of us were what our Names feem to im

ply, I mean that you were a wealthy^ and I a

handfom Fellow. Ri. Why, is it not enough that

our Names tell the World we are fo ? Pr. E-

nough ? For my part I wou d not give a Farthing
for a name if I want the thing. Ri. The gene
rality of the world let me tell you are of another

Opinion. Pr. I don t know what you mean by
the worlds but I can hardly believe any thing
that wears the fhape of a Man thinks fo. Ri.

You may imagine perhaps that Camels and df-
fes walk the Streets in a human Figure, but I

once more tell you, that Men^ and Men of Wic
and Parts are of this mind. Pr. By your leave

I wou d fooner believe the former, I mean that

Camels arid Affes are Men in Mafquerade, than

that:
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that any thing that calls himfelf a rational Crea

ture fhou d be fuch an abandoned Sot as to pre
fer zname to the reality. Ri. In fome forts of ca

fes I own to you that People wou d rather have

the thing than the name j but the quite contrary

happens in others. Pr. I don t apprehend what

you drive at. Ri. Why, we carry an inftance

of it about our felves. For Example, your name
is Prettyman, and not to flatter you, you deferve

itj but if you were to part either with one or

the other, whether wou d you rather chufe to

have an ugly Phy2i, or inftead of Prettyman to be

called Jo wler ? Pr. Your Servant, Sir, I wou d
rather be called Scare-devil, or Raw- bead, or in

fine what you pleafe, than to be the Knight of the

ill-favoured Countenance. Whether I have a

good one or no, is not the queftion in debate.

Ri. And likewife for my felf here, if I were a

Man of Subftance in the World, I wou d rather

alter my name Rich into that of Poor, than part
with one farthing of my money. Pr. I muft

needs own that what you fay is true, and twill

be the fame cafe as I take it with thofe that en

joy their Health, or any other convenience be

longing to the Body. Ri. In all probability twill

be io. Pr. But then how many thoufands do we
fee in the World, who had rather have the

name of learned and pious Men, than take pains
to be really fo ? Ri. I know but too many of this

humour. Pr. Well then, and are you not convin

ced that Mankind has a greater regard to the

name than to the thing ? Ri. Troth I can t deny
it. Pr. Now if any profound Logician wou d

give us an accurate definition of a King, a Bijhop,
a Magiflrate, and a Philofopher, perhaps we fhould

even here find fome, that wou d rather chufe

the
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the name than the thing. Ri. Twou d be fo I

fear me, if he and only he is a King who go
verns according to Law and Equity , and conficjers

the publick advantage more than his own : If a

Bijhop is one who makes it his fole bufinefs to

look after his Flock, and not raife a Family : If

a Magiflrate is one that heartily and fincerely

Eurfues

the Intereft of the Common-wealth : And

iftly,
if a Phihfopher is one that defpifes the

Gifts of Fortune, and only drives at the tranquil

lity and inftru&ion of his Soul Pr. Now you
are convinced, I hope that a Man might affign
but too many inftances of this nature, if he

were fo minded. Ri. I freely own it. Pr. Well,
but you won t deny thefe to be Men, will you ?

Ri. If I Ihould, I might call my own Title to

the name in
cjueftion.

Pr. But if Man is a thin

king reafoning Creature, is it not monftroufly

fottifo that in the cafe of bodily advantages (for

I cannot call them goods) and in the gifts of for
tune which are but temporary, a Man fhou d ra

ther defire to have the thing than the name j and

that in the true endowments of the wind, he

fhou d on the other hand pay a greater regard to

the name than the thing ? Pr. In truth, if a Man

rightly confiders it, nothing can be more ridicu

lous. Ri. Why tis the very fame cafe in things
of a different nature. Pr. As how I pray? Ri.

What has been faid of the names of things that

are to be dcfired, the fame judgment is to be made
of the terms of thofe things we ought to avoid.

Pr. Tis fo no doubt on t. Ri. As for example, a

Man ought rather to dread the being a Tyrant,
than to have the name : And if a bad Bijhop, as

the Gofpel informs us is a Thief and a Robber, we

ought not fo much to hate the name as
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it felf. Pr. I am wholly of your opinion. Ri.
Now make the fame judgment of the reft. Pr.
Oh I under(land you well enough. Ri. Is not
the name of a Fool held in deteftation by all the
World. Pr. Ay, certainly nothing more. Ri.

And wou d you fcruple to call that Man a FooI9
whom you fhould fee making Ducks and Drakes
with his Money, or preferring bits of Glaftto the
richeft Diamonds ^ or more fond of his Dogs and

tiorfes than of his Wife and Children ? Pr. No
I faith, I fhou d foon dub him a Jack Adams.
Ri. And do you think thofe Fellows are a jot bet
ter that run through thick and thin, that are per

petually harras d and fatigu d, that lye whole

Nights up to the chin in water, that venture the

pinking of their CarcaiTes, and the damning of
their Souls, for that moft valuable confederation
a Groat a day, which is not honeftly paid them
neither; or thofe right worjhipful Wretches that

fit up Night and Day to heap up a littlepaltry pelfa

but grudge the leaft Minute to inrich and im

prove the faculties of the Mind-, or laftly thofe

fine Gentlemen that never think their Houfes

and Clothes fine enough, while their letter part
lies negleffied and naked; that take all imagina
ble care to keep their Bodies in health^ while

their Soul labours under a thoufand dangerous

DiftemperS) and they never value it : In fhort,

thofe that purchafe everlafting Torments for the

enjoyment of a few fooliih tranfitory Pleafures,

that even fling us in the enjoyment ? Pr. A Man s

own Reafon will make him acknowledge this

in fpite of his teeth. Ri. However, tho ail pla
ces are fo crouded and cramm d with Fools^ yet
I believe there s not one among fo many Mil

lions that wou d patiently fit down with the
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name tho he really deferves it. Pr. Faith yoU
are much in the right. Ri. To come to another
Point. You are fenfible how odious and abo
minable the names of Liar and fbief are in all

Nations of the World. Pr. I own it, and reafon

good they fhould be fo. Ri. No queftion on t j

but tho to lie with another Man s Wife, and to

violate his Bed, is really bafer, and more difin-

genuous than Theft it felf, yet you have ihoals

of Men in the World, that value themfelves up
on the name of a Cuckold-maker, and think it an
honourable Title, who wou d moft infallibly cut

yout Throat, fhou d you call them fbief. Pr. Tis
fo with moft Men, 1 own it. Ri. Thus you have
others who whore and gee drunk in the Face of
the Sun, and yet abominate the name of Spend-

thrifts, or Sots. Pr. The reafon is, becaufe they
think the thing creditable, tho they cannot endure

the name that belongs to the thing. Ri. There is

fcarce any word in the World that more {hocks
our Ears and Nature, than that of a Liar. Pr.

Poogh ! I have known hundreds in my time that

have fairly tilted, and ripp d up one another s

Guts upon fuch a Provocation. Ri. Twere to be
wifhed that they had an equal averfion to the

thing. But did it never fo fall out with you in

the courfe of your bulinefs, that a Mznpromfed
to pay you a certain Sum of Money at a time

appointed , and yet broke his word with you ?

Pr. But too often, tho he wifhed himfelf a thou-

fand times at the Devil, if he kept not his Pro-

mife. Ri. But perhaps thefe were poor Dogs^
and not able to pay you ? Pr. No, hang therh

they were able enough, but they thought it more
convenient to keep their Money to themfelves.
Ri. Why prithee now is not this down-right

3 bar
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bare faced impudent Lying? Pr. As certain as

the Sun at mid-day. Ri. But fuppofe a Tradef-
man fliould greet his Debtor in this blunt man
ner 5 My Lord, or Sir John, why do you tell me

thefe Lies? Pr. The noble Peer wou d indite

him for a Scandalum Magnatum, and the Knight
tis ten to one wou d whip him through the

Lungs. Ri. Weil now, and are not your Law
yers, your Sollicitors, your Phyfecians, &&amp;lt;;. guilty
of this Crime, when they promife to do their bu-

finefs by fuch a time, and yet difappoint you,
tho your All lies at flake? Pr. Whoqueftionsic?
You might add your Courtiers too, who promife
to befriend a Man, but forget him fo foon as he
has turned his back. .fli. Pfhaw., I might take in

three parts of the Globe, were I minded to num
ber the Beafts. But not one of them I fuppofe
would be content to be calPd Liar. Pr. Tho*

they deferv d the Imputation never fo much. I

clofe with you. Ri. In like manner no body but
flartles at the name of Thief, when not one in a

hundred has an averfion for the thing. Pr. Explain

yourfelfa little more upon this Point. Ri. What
difference is there between a Fellow that breaks

open your Houfe, that rifles your Chetts, and
one that will foriwear a Pledge? Pr. None at

all, but that the latter is the greater Villain of

the two, becaufe he injures the Man that trufted

him. /ft. But how few are they that will honeft-

ly reftore a thing committed to their Charge? or

if they do, keep one half to themfelves, before

they ll deliver it. Pr. Nay, I cou d name you
feveral Lord Mayors, and Aldermen, and the

Devil and all of Quality that have done the

fame&amp;gt; but Tace you know is Latin for a Can
dle. Ri. Yet none of thefe worthy Gentlemen

wou d
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xvou d endure to be call d Mr. Thief, tho man;f
an honcfler of the Profeffion has fwing d for t at

Tyburn. Pr. Why faith I m of your Opinion.
Ri. Now, do but confider after what a fine rate

your Guardians generally manage the Eftates

of Minors, what horrid tricking there is about

Wills and Legacies, and how much of the Or-

phan s Money (ticks to the Fingers of thofe that

tell it. Pr. Right, tho fometimes nothing but

the whole will content thefe Harpies. Ri. Thus
tis plain that they love the Theft, but abominate

the name. Pr. Tis even fo as you fay. Ri. As
for the Tellers of the Exchequer , the Receivers of

faxes )
the Overfeers of the Mint, and thofe ho-

neft Patriots that fometimes raife, and then a-

gain lower the Price of Guineas, to the incredible

lofs of particular Men, not being acquainted with

the Myfleries oftheir Art, or not daring to expofe

them, I have nothing to fay to them. But a Man

may be allowed to talk of what he daily feels.

and fees. To proceed then: What think you of

one that borrows of every body, and runs in their

Debt with an Intention never to pay them, uri-

lefs the Law forces him to it 5 what difference

is there herween fuch a Spark and a Thief ? Pr.

The World perhaps will fay he has more Cau-

lion, tho not a jot more Honefty than the other.

Ri. Yet tho the whole Kingdom is over-run with
thefe Vermin, not one of the Tribe will bear the

name you wot of. Pr. Heaven only knows their

Intentions, for which reafon the Courtefy of the

World calls them Bankrupts, and not Thieves.

Ri. What {ignifies it a Farthing how the World

mifcalls them, fo long as they are regiitred for

Thieves in the Annals of Heaven? Every Man
tis true beft knows his own Intentions} but

when
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\vhen I fee a Fellow up to the Ears it Debt^ yec

Whoring or Sotting away his Money when he
receives it j when after he has broke in one Town,
I find him leave his Creditors in the Lurch, and

fcampering to another, and only looking out for

a neivfet of Fools to truft him ; when 1 lay I find

him playing thefe Tricks^ not only once or twice

but half a fcore times, I cannot for my Blood
forbear to tell him his own. Does not he fuffi-

ciently declare the Intentions of his Heart, with
a murrain to him ? Pr. Ay, enough in all Confci-

ence. And yet thefe treble-pil d Rogues fliall pre
tend to varnifh over their A&ions very finely.

Ri. As how I pray ? Pr. They ll tell you, that to

owe much) and efpecially to a world of People j

is to live like a King or a Nobleman \ and, gene
rally fpeaking, thefe Raskals affecl: the name of

Quality to fet them off, Ri. What can the mea

ning of that be ? Pr. You can t imagine what

Privileges belong to a Man of Quality. He can

do that with a good Grace, which wou d look ///

in any one ehe. Ri. Well, but what Righr,
what Law have they to countenance this ? Pr a

What Law fay you ? The fame by which your
Gentlemen that have Eftates by the Sea-foore pre
tend a Right to Wrecks^ tho the Owner of the.

Goods is alive: The fame by which your Lords
of Mannors claim a Title to whatever is found
about a Robber or Highway-man^ to the apparent

injury of the true Propietors. Ri, A Convention

of Thieves might make as honed Laws as thefe.

Pr. True, and fo they wou d if they had but the

Power in their hands 5 and they d have eticufi

enough for what they do, if they cou d but de

dare War, before they went a-thieving. Ri. Buc
how comes your Man of Quality a- God s name
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to have more Right to do this than your common

ordinary Scoundrel? Pr. They are in Prefcription
of the thing, and that s fufficient. Ri. And how
came they by their ftiles ? Pr. Some have them

by Inheritance, others purchafe them by their

Money, and fome again by their laudable Quali
ties. Ri. What may thofe be? Pr. I ll fum them

up in fhort to you. If a Man never did one vir

tuous thing in his Life; if he goes richly appa-
rell d, if he wears a Ring upon his Finger, if he

whores inceflantly , and games everlaftingly j if

he can play at Ombre and Piquet, and troll down
a Gallon or two of Wine before he reels to bed ;

if he fleeps all day and drinks all night 5 if he

(peaks of no ordinary things, but Caftles , and

Garrifons, Half- moons ^ and Ravelins^ Stockadoe s

and Demiculverins , fuch a Man is as complete

Quality as any in Guillim or Dugdale. Ri. And
are thefe the bleffed Ingredients out of which

Quality is compounded ? For my part I ll put
it into my Litany to be delivered from it. Pr.

You are in the right, and yet I cou d name a

certain JJland in the World to you, where you
may fee hundreds and hundreds of fuch accom-

flijhed Gentlemen j but enough of them for this

time. Farewel.

The
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The Fatal Marriage: Or,
The Unhappy Bride.

COL, IV.
/tl J &quot;^

&quot;.rsajfo ,nwb&quot;A pretty Toung Lady forc d to marry a

difeafed Rake- hell of Quality. The

Cruelty of ^Parents ts facrifice their

Children to the Vanity of a Title.

PETER, GABRIEL.

Hence comes our Friend Gabriel I

wonder, with fo grave ,
fo mortified

a Phyz? from Burgefs^s Meeting, or a Reproba-
//0#-Le61:ure at Pinners-hall ? Ga. No, you are

miftaken, from a Wedding. Pe. The duce you
did ! I never faw a Look in my Life that had
lefs of the Air of a Wedding in it. Thofe than

have been at fo jolly a Ceremony ought to look
the chearfuller for it at lead a Twelve-month
after. Why Mwfucb a fight, that put fo ma
ny merry Ideas into a body s head, is enough to

make one as old as Parr frisk and caper , and

grow young again. Then prithee what fort of a

Wedding is it thou talk ft of? Not that of Death
and the Cobler I hope, or of Bully-Bloody-bones

and Mother Damnable. Ga. Jefting apart, I

come from the Wedding of a young Gentleman

to one of the moft charming delicious Creatures

in the World ? A Curfe on my Memory., flie

Z 2, fets
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fets me on Fire as oft as I think of her ; in

the very Bloom of her Age, juft turn d of /?#-

teen ; and for her Beauty , Fortune and good Co-
ditionS) not to be paralleled in the whole Coun

try : In fhort, fhe was fit to have made a Spoufe
for Jupiter himfelf. Pe. What, for fuch an old

antiquated Fumbler as he ! Ga. Why, prithee

your great Folks never grow Old. Pe. Well

then, whence comes this Sadncfs, this Cloud

upon your Forehead? Now I think on t, I

fancy you envy the Bridegroom for robbing you
of fo delicious, fo charming a Morfel. Ga. No
fuch matter, I ll allure you. Pe. Perhaps you
fell to Loggerheads over your Wine, as the La-

fithx did of old , and that makes you fo me-

lancholly. Gr. You are wide of the matter,
take my word for t. Pe. I ll guefs the contra

ry then 5 perhaps the Spark was a Niggard of

his Liquor, and to be fober at a Wedding, you
know, is zSin ne er to be forgiven. Ga. So far

from that, that the Buts bled as heartily, as if

it had been a Coronation. Pe. Well, now I

have hit it ; you wanted Mufick to chear your
Hearts. Ga. Oh ! wider from the Point than

ever j we had Fiddles, and Flutes, and Harps,
and Kettle-drums j in fine, all the Inftruments

you can think of from a Bag-pipe up to an Or

gan 5 nay, that moft Celeftial Confort of a Pair

of Tongs and a Key was not wanting. Pe. Well,

you had your Belly-full of Dancing then I hope.
Ga. Not fo much dancing as you imagine, but

Limping enough in all Confcience. Pe. What
Perfons of Quality had you to grace the Nup
tials ? Ga. Not one, but a certain active Lady
whofe Bufinefs and good Qualities you may find

upon all the Piffing-Pofts in Town, and who
keeps
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keeps her Head-Quarters in Cwent-Garden. Pe.

A Cogent-Garden Lady, fay you? Pray whac

may her Name be? Ga. In troth none of the

beft: The World calls her MT LADY POX;
but as the Draper faid by his Cloth, what fhe

wants in length, {he makes out in breadth j for

they fay {he s related to moft of the noble Fa
milies in Chriftendom. Pe. But why (dear
Friend of mine) fliould the bare Mention of
thisfet thee a weeping? Ga. Ah Peter, Peter,
the Tragical Story I am going to tell thee of,
is enough to make a Brickbat weep and cry,
and run like a Church Spout. Pe. Yes, fo I

fuppofe, if a Brickbat had but a Tongue, and
a Pair of Eyes and Ears. But prithee keep me
upon the Rack no longer} out with thy ill

News, let it be what it will: You fee I have

guefled and guefled, and always fell wide of
the Mark. Ga. You know Squire Freeman of
the Grange, don t you? Pe. Know him! I have
drank a thoufand Bottles with him in my time $

the worthieft, frankeft, honefteft Gentleman
that ever breathed. Ga. Well, and don c you
know his Daughter Katy too? Pe. Now you
have named her, you have named thefop Beauty
of the Age. Ga. Tis as you fay $ and do you
know whom ihe is marry d to? Pe. Ten to

one, but after you have told me, I {hall. Ga.
I ll tell you then: She s marry d to that Mir
ror of Knighthood, Sir Bully Bounce, Pe. Whac
that fwaggering, bluftering, huffing Spark, that

Compound of Cowardice and Fanity, that ever-

iafting Coxcomb, who kills whole Armies in a

Breath , and murders more than Drawcanflr in
the Play. Ga. The very fame individual Mon-

u,pon my Word. Pe. Why you know he s

Z
j famous
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famous all the World over for two extraordinary

Gifts : Imprimis, for his moft incomparable Ta-
lent of Lying) at which he ll out-do twenty
four Plot-Evidences, fupported with the fame
Number of Travelling Priefts j and idly ,

for

a certain noble Trench Qualification he carries

about him, I mean the French Difeafe* which
tho it came from the Indies but t other Day,
and is the younger Brother of the Weekly Bills,

yet in the fhort time it has fet up for it felf,

has done more Execution, and run a greater

Compafs of Ground, than all the other Difeafes

put together, though they fbrted fo many hun
dred Years before it. Ga. Tis a haughty proud
Diflemper that s certain, and will turn its Back
neither to Gout, nor Stone, nor Plague, nor

Fever, nor yet to its Son-in-Law Confumption,
whofe Name it frequently afTumes 5 give it but

a clear Stage, and it demands no Favour. Pe.

So the Sons of Galen talk indeed. Ga. Why
ihould I fpend more time in defcribing this pret

ty young Creature, fince I find you know her ?

Tho I mud tell you, Friend, that the Rich nefs

of her Drefs added no little Luilre to her natu

ral Beauty. I tell thee what, Peter, had ft thou

feen her in the Room, thou dft have fwornfhe
was a Goddefs; her Habit, her Mien, her Shape,
and, in fhort, all her Motions were agreeably

bewitching. Soon after, that blefTed Wighc
the Bridegroom popt upon us God-wot, with his

Nofe difmantled, and drawing one Leg after an

other, but with as ill a Grace as an old founder d

Country Dancing Mafter. He wore a Welch
Gantlet upon both hands, I mean the Itch^
with which his Fingers were crufted over as

with a natural Armour. His Eyes were dull and

heavy ^
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heavy; his Breath ftrong enough to murder at

twelvefcore; his Head bound up in an Infinity
of Caps 5 and his Nofe (beg your Pardon, Sir,)

run as plentifully as a Horfis that has got the

Glanders. In fine, this living Mummy was wrapt
up in flannel from Top to Toe, for fear of fal

ling afunder , otherwife I dare engage that a

Puffot JWindnQt flrong enough to ruffle a Cuftard
would have fhaken his Tabernacle to Pieces. Pe.

Mercy on us! and what in the Name of Lu

cifer was the Reafon that her Parents married

her to this walking Hojpitaj? Ga. I don t know,
but that three Parts in four of the Ghbe feem
now a-days to be flark mad, and out of their

Wits. Pe. Perhaps the Fellow s plaguy rich,
and Riches, you know, like Charity, cover a

Multitude of Faults : Ga. Rich ! tis then in

Shop-keeper s Books 5 for he s deeper in them,
than a dozen Lords I could name to you at the

other End of the Town. In (horr, he owes more
than his Head s worth Pe. If this young Da-
mofel now had poifon d her pious Grand-father^
and broke the Heart of her venerable Grand-

mother^ what greater Punifhment could they
have inflided on her ? Ga. Nay, had fhe pift

upon the Tomb of her Anceftors, fhe had more
than atton d for the Crime^ had fhe been only
forc d to give him one fingle Kifs. Pe. Faith

I m of your Opinion. Ga. In my Mind now
they have been infinitely more cruel to her,
than if they had expofed her flark naked to

Bearj, or Lions^ or Crocodiles 5 thofe generous
Beafts would either have fpar d a Creature of
fuch incomparable Beauty, or elfe foon made a

Breakfaft of her, and put her out of her Mifery,
Pe, Right. This brutal, this barbarous Ufage feems

Z 4 only
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only fit for fuch a Monfter as Mezentius to have

put in Execution j who, as Virgil tells us,

Joyn d the unhappy Living to the Dead,

dndfet them Ercaft to Breaft, and Head to Head.

Tho by the by, I very much queftion whether
Mezentius ,

as inhuman as they reprefent him,
would have been fuch a downright Devil, as to

tack fo lovely a young Virgin to a nafty Car-

cafs j and what Carcafs is there that one would
not much rather defire to be join d to, than this

confounded Knight with a Pox to him 5 fince

the very Air he breaths is rank Poifon, fince

his very Words are feflilential, and to be touched

by him is worfe than Death it felf. Ga. Now
prithee, honefl Peter, do but think with your
felf what a mighty Pleafure there mud needs

be in their Ktjfing and Panting and Murmuring
and Sighing, and all the other Myfteries of the

nuptial Bed. Pe. I have heard the Parfoxs fre

quently talk of uncanonical Marriages &amp;gt;

now
this I think is an uncanonical. Marriage with a

Witnefsj tis as unfuitable^ as if one fhould fee

the fined Diamond in the World in Lead. You

may talk of your Heroes^ and your Killers o

Giants^ but for my part I think this young Lady

gives a greater proof of her Boldnefs to venture

her felf between a Pair of Sheets with fo hideous

a Bed- Fellow. Young Maidens of her Age ufe to

be feared out of their Wits at the fight, nay at

the bare mention of a Ghoft or Hobgoblin, and

can {he endure to be murder
}d all Night in the

Embraces of fo dreadful a Spettre ? Ga. The

poor Creature has fomething to excufe her, as

the Authority of her Father, the Importunity of

her Relations, and the Simplicity of her Age$
but
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but her Parents, I m fure, have not a Word
to fay for themfelves. What Chimney -fweeper,
or Broom-man in Kentftreet^ would many his

Daughter, tho ftie were never fo homely, to a

Fellow that had a Plague fore running upon him ?

Pe. Not one in my Conference, that had but a

Grain of common Senfe. For my part, had I a

Daughter both lame and blind, and ugly enough
to be roafted for a Witch in Scotland^ and to

compleat her Charms, with not one Farthing of
a Portion to help her off, I would fooner fwop
her to a Tobacco -plantation^ than make her fay

for better for worfe with fuch ^choice Son-in-Law.
Ga. The Leprofy is a very bad Companion, but

this curfed Diftemper is a thoufand times more
loathfome and deftru&ive even than that : It

fleals upon a Man without giving him fair wor-

mngi it goes off^ and rallies again with a ven

geance, and frequently fends many a young
Fellow to the Devil before he knows where he

isj whereas the Leprofy is fo-complaifant and

civil, as to let a Man jog on to a good comforta
ble old Jge. Pe. Perhaps then the Girl s Father
and Mother knew nothing that the Bridegroom
Jay under th\s pinching Difpenfation^ as the Qua
ker call d it. Ga. No, no, they knew it as well

as his Nurfe or Chirurgion. Pe. If they were re-

folv d to ufe her fo ill, why a God s Name did

they not tie her Neck and Heels in a Sack, and
fo fling her into the Thames? Ga. It had been
a much more merciful way of difpatching her

than this. Pe. What was it then that recommen
ded him to their Choice? Is he famous tor any
good Qualities? Ga. Yes,feveral I can tell you $

he Games incomparably, Drinks like a. Camp -

chaplam3 and ft/bores like a Lay* elder 5 then for

Bantering
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Bantering and Lying, nothing in the UniveiTc

comes near him. He has a long Score, I dare en

gage, in every Tavern from White- Chapel to

fyhite-hall; \\epalmsz Dye to admiration, and

would cheat his own Brother. In fhort, he is

the moft finifljed Rake-hell now living: -And
whereas the Univerfities pretend but to (even

liberal Sciences, Sir Bully Bounce has at leaft a

d&zen, of which he is a compleat Mailer, and

may fcrve to be Regius Profeffor of any of them.

Pe. Well, biit after all, this Sir Bully what d ye
call him, mull have fomething or other certain

ly to recommend him to her Parents. Ga: Why,
you have already nam d it, Man 5 did you not

call him Sir Bully? Twas nothing but the glo

rious Title of Knight that bewitched them. Pe.

A precious Knight indeed ! You may call him
the Knight of the burning Pcftle. But I fup-

pofe he has waft Eitate, and that makes amends
for all. Ga. Some half a fcore Years ago he had

an indifferent Eftare, but living very/^/7, as they

fay, has brought his Noble to Nine-pence j for he

has whored and drunk away all his Acres , and

has nothing left but a little Manor-houfe ^

moated round for fear of an Invafeon^ from

whence he ufes to make a Defcent now and then

into the Neighbouring Country, to the great Ter
ror and Defolation of the Farmers Yards therea

bouts 5 but fo wretchedly furnifhed, that a Pig*

jty would be thought a Palace to it. And yet
this egregious Coxcomb talks of nothing but of

Bounce Caftle near the River Bounce in Bounce

Hundred, and of his Manor-hou/es and Summer-

featS) of Heriots and Deodands^ of Court-Leets

and the jjjfizesj of Tenants and yoffals^ with a

heap of fuch magnificent well-founding Words 5

and
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and then he never comes into any Company,
but he perpetually prates of his Coat of Arms*

Pe. Prithee what Coat of Arms does the Brute

give? Six Turpentine Pills gilt, I warrant ye 5

and his Supporters are two jtuack Doftors^ with

thofe terrible Engines, tiuo Syringes mounted.

Ga. That s merry enough. No, he gives Three

Hogs, O, in a Field Gules . Pe. A very proper

Emblem, I faith, for fuch a Beait j but by the

Field one wou d take him to be a very bloody
Perfon. Ga. Rather if you judge him by the

Wine he drinks j for he makes no more of a

Gallon of Claret, than a School-boy would do

of fucking an Egg. Pe. Then the three golden

Hogs fhow, that he fquanders all the Money he

can lay his Fingers on in (willing and fitting.

Ga. You are much in the right on t. Pe. But to

difmifs this Point of Heraldry^ pray what Join
ture will this mighty Blufterer fettle upon his

Spoufe? Ga. Ne er trouble your Head about

that, he ll give her a moft magnificent one, you
need not Queftion. Pe. How can that be, fince

you tell me he has fpent all, and burnt out his

Candle to the laft Inch? Ga. Don t interrupt
me then: He ll jointure her in a moll pray
mind me, Sir inamoftfubftantial, full-grown

thorough-paced POX, fofirmly fettled, that

neither^* nor the Heirs of her Body fhall be a-

ble to cut off th Entail, tho they got an Aft of

Parliament for t. Pe. Let me die if I wou d not

fooner marry my Daughter to a Small-coal Man^
or a Hog-driver, than to fuch a rotten piece of

Quality. Ga. And for my part I would much
rather beftow mine upon a Red-headed Welch
Curate -with four Marks a Year, and the Perqui-
fites of a Bear and a Fiddle. How I pity the un-

jfortunate
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fortunate Creature! There had been fome Com&quot;

fort ftill, had ihe married a Man\ but alas! fhe

is thrown away upon the Leavings, the Drofs,
the Refufe, the what {hall I call it the Ske

leton of a Man ? Now, Peter^ put your Hand
to your Heart, and tell me fairly, had you feen

this lamentable Sight, could you have forbore

weeping ? Pe. Why do ye ask me fuch a Queftion,
when you fee the very Recital of this Story has

drawn Tears from me? Good Heavens! that

Parents fhould be fo barbarous and unnatural,

fo void of common Humanity and Affe&ion as

to facrifice an only Daughter, and one fo beau

tiful and amiable, fo innocent and fweet-condi-

tion d to the hathfome Embraces of a filthy

Monftery and all for the fake of a lying Coat of

Arms, and to make the poor thing a Lady. Ga.

Your Complaint is not without Reafon 5 for cer

tainly tis the greateft Barbarity that can be

committed j and yet your People of Condition

(as they call themfelves) make but a Jeft of it*

though one would think that it #*g%,concerned
thofe Gentlemen, that are born to the higheft
Pofts of the Government , and are one Day to

make Senators and Mimfters of State, to take

fome Care of their Health i for let them fay what

they will to the contrary, the Body has a great
Influence upon the Operations of the Soul. Now
this execrable Difeafe undermines the whole Fa-

Iricky and at. long run does not leave a Man fo

much Brain as would fill a Nut-jhell. And thus it

comes about that we fee fome noble Perfons fitting

at the Helm^ whofe Intellettuah ,
as well as their

Carca/es^ are in a iuoful Pickle. Pe. In my Opi
nion your great Men, whether Princes^ or thofe

of a fubordinaie Rank, oughc not only to have

their
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their Underftandings clear and ftrong, and a

healthful Conftitution of Body, but if it were

poflible fhould excel other Men in the Beauty
and Gracefulnefs of their Perfons,as much as they
do in Quality ; for tho Juftice and Wtfdom are

the principal Ingredients in the Compofition of a

Prince^ and chiefly recommend him to the Love

of his People^ yet there s fomething too to be
faid for his Shape and Outfide. If he proves a mo-

rofe and rigid Governour, the Deformity of his

Body helps to make him ftill move odious to his

Subjects 5 and if he is merciful and affable, his

Vertues derive fome Agreeablenefs from the Beau

ty of the Place where they inhabit. Ga. 1 make
no queftion on t. Pe. Don t we ufe to lament the

Misfortune of thofe poor Women , whofe Huf-
bands foon after they are marry d to them, fall

into ConfuwptionS) or are troubled with dpoplettic
Fits ? Ga. Yes, and not without good Reafon.
Pe. Then tell me, what a Madnefs or Stupidity
is it for a Man to beftoiv his Daughter volunta

rily, and of his ofwnFree- e

will^ to a Fellow that

is ten times worfe than the mod confumptive
Wretch alive? Ga. No doubt on t, tis the high-
cil degree of Madnefs that can be. If a Nobleman
has a Mind to have a fine Pack of Hounds^ do

ye think he d bring a mangy fcoundril Cur to a

well-bred Bitch? Pe. Noj he would foonerfend

from one end of his Country to the other, that he

might not be plagu d with a Litter of Mungrils.
Ga. And if my Lord fliould take a fancy to have a

noble Stud of Horfes^ can you imagine he d fuffer

a heavy, difeafed, rafcally Dray-horfe to cover

his fine Barbary Mare? Pe. So far from that,
that he d hang up half a fcore Groomsy rather

than he d endure to have a difetfed Horfe come
within
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within his Stable, for fear of giving the Infeftion to

the reft. Ga. And yet thisdifcreet and noble Peer

does not care a Farthing who marries his Daughter
and begets her Children^ tho they are not only to

fucceed him in his Eftate^ but may arrive at one

time or other to have the chief management of

State- Affairs. Pe. ven that moving Clod ofEarth

a Country Farmer wont let every pitiful Bull

that comes next to hand gallant his Cow, nor

every forry Tit debauch his Mare^ nor every

lean-gutted Boar make love to his Sow, tho the

higheft Preferment an Ox can arrive to in this

World is to drudge at a Plough, and a Horfe s for

tune is to draw a Coach or Cart, and & Hog s de-

Hiny concludes in furnifhing Belly-timber for

the Kitchitt) Chines and Spare-ribs againft Chrifl-

mas, and Gammons to keep Rafter in Counte
nance. Ga. to fee now how perverjly Mankind

judges of things ! If a poor ordinary Fellow fhould

in his Liquor happen to force a Kifs from a No
bleman s Daughter^ they d perfecute him fo furi-

cifjly that the poor Offender mult be forced
, in

his own defence, wfly his Country. Pe. No que-
ition but that wou d be the end on t. Ga. And

yet thefe wife and honourable Perfons freely ,

and of their own accord, without the leaft Ne-

cejfiiy or Compulfion^ make no fcruple to condemn

a Daughter for term of life to the Bed of a leud

profligate Rakehell, fo he be but a Rakehell of

Quality \ in which refpefc they don t only tref-

pais againft the real intereft of their own Fami-

fy, buc iikewife againft that of the Publick. Pe.

If a Fellow that halts a little, or (to put the Cafe

as bad as can be } ftalks it along upon a wooden

Leg, like the Crane of limping Memory in the

d have the Impudence to court a young
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, how would theWomen mock and jeer at him,
tho he is an able and found Man in the Critical

Part ? At the fame time, tho a Man has been

fluxed never fo often, it is no impediment to his

Marriage. Ga. If a Coachman or Groom chance to

run away with a Gentleman s Daughter , there

is prefencly fuch a Rout and Hubbub all the

Country over, as if the French were landing.
Lord ! cries one, what pity tis that fo young a

Creature fhould be ruin d j and Lord ! cries an

other, what Death is bad enough for the Raskal^
that feduc d her? Altho thisJRaska!9 bating the

meanefs of his outfide, is as vigorous as the beffl

Lord of them all, with the help or his Jellies

and his Wife is like to find him a comfortable Per

former 5 whereas this poor young Lady^ we have
been talking of, muft do Penance all her Life with
a walking Carcafs. Thus too, if an Heirefs hap
pens to bellow her felf upon a Parfon^ how ma

ny Jefts and Proverbs does the Neighbourhood
pelt her with ? When Death puts an end to tfa

Parfon s Life^ what becomes of the Parfons Wife?
However ihe enjoys her felf well enough while
her Husband lives, which is fomefatisfaftion. But
the Heroine of our Tragedy cannot expect one eafy
moment with her Knight in his Life-time, and
when dead, the infection he bequeaths to her,
will haunt her worfe than a Ghofl. Pe. Tis even
fo. Your Pirates that furprife Women by Health ,

and Soldiers that take them as Plunder in War,
never treat them half fo cruelly as this poor Girl

has been treated by her Parents, and yet the Ma-
giftrate never calls them to an account for it. Ga*
How fhould a Phyfician cure a Mad-man^ if he
himfelf has a fpice of the fame Diftemper ? Pe. But
?
us the greateft wonder in the World tome, that

6 Princes
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Princes who are fo nearly and vifibly interefled

in the Welfare of their People, fhou d make no

Ivholefome Laws for their Health^ which is the

greateft Blejfing they can enjoy on this fide Hea
ven. The Difeafe we have been difcourfing of all

this while, has travelled as it were with a Pafs
through the better part of the Globe, and yet
thefe worthy Vicegerents of Heaven fleep as hear

tily in their tfhrones, as if it were not worth their

\vhile to take notice of it. Ga. Hark ye, Friend
Peter , have a care what you fay of Princes:

When you talk upon fo nice a Subject, keep
your Tongue in a fheath , or it may cut your
Throat. Lend me your Ear, to wifper a word or

two to you Pe. I am heartily forry for t, but I

am afraid twill be fo as you fay to the end of the

Chapter. Ga. But to purfue our Point. How ma
ny Ills do you think are occafioned by nafty
Wines of the Vintner^ dafhing and brewing?
Pe. Why? If you ll take the Doiftor s word for t,

one half of the Difeafes that carry ofFfo many
thoufands every week. Ga. And do the Magi*
ftrates take no Notice of this neither? Pe. Poof
Men ! they are wholly taken up in gathering the

King s Cuftoms and Excife. There they are as

watchful as Dragons, but mind nothing elfe. Ga.

If a Woman knows a Man is infecled, and for all

that will marry him , fhe muft take what he is

pleafed to give her for her pains, but can blame

no body elfe. Although if it were my fortune to

fit at the helm^ I fhould take Care to banifli them
both from civil Society. But if it was a Woman s

hard fate to marry a Fellow that pretended to

be well and healthful^ but was over-run with

this Difeafe, were I Judge of the Prerogative-

Court, I fhould make no ferujle, to diffolve the
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Knot, tho they had been folemnly married in all

the Churches in London. Pe. By what pretence I

wonder? For when Marriage is once legally con

tracted, no human Power you know can difan-

nulit. Ga. And do you call-that a /^/Marriage
which is built upon fuch horrid Villainy and

Treachery? The Civilians will tell you that a

Contract is not valid, when a Slave palms him-
felf upon a young Girl for a Freeman^ and under

that {ham marries her. Now the abovemention d

Knight^ to whom our poor Lady is facrific d, is a

Slave, a mod abandoned Slave to that imperious
Diflemper the Pox; and his Slavery is fo much
the more infufportabler in refpect he muft wear
her Livery all the days of his Life, without any

profpect of a Redemption.. Pe. I proteft you have

ftagger^d me. There is fome colour in what you
fay, but proceed. Ga. In theneXt place, Marriage
can only be celebrated between two Perfons that

are living} but in this cafe the Woman marries

one, who in the literal Senfe of Love is perfectly
dead. Pe. Ha! you have Arguments at will I

fee 5 however I fuppofe you wou d give your
leave that theDi/eafedftiould marry the Difeafedr

according to the righteous Proverb of Covent-

Garden^ Clap that Clap can. Ga. Why, truly if I

were Judge of the Court , or fome fuch great Per-

fon^ perhaps for the publick benefit I might fuffer

them to marry 5 but fo foon as the Ceremony was

over, I wou d take care to put out one Fire with

another, and that a Fagot fhou d finifli what the

other Difeafe had begun. Pe. Ay, but this wou d
be to act like ^fyrant^ and not like a Prince. Ga.

Why wou d you call that Phyfician a fyrant
that lops. off. a Finger or two, or it may be turns

pate of ihq Body, to fave the whole? For my
A a pare
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part I don t think it Cruelty^ but the higheft A&
of Pity that can be exerted, and it were to be

ivijhed that this Courfe had been taken when this

Di/iewper &r& appeared in the World 5 for then

the puHick Welfare of Mankind had been con-

lulted at the Expence of a few Sufferers. Nay,
the French Hiitory prefents us with an Inftance

of this Nature. Pe. But after all it wou d be the

gentler way to geld, or part them afunder. Ga.

And what wou d you have done to the Women^
pray? Pe. You know Italy, affords a certain In

vention, calPd a Padlock. Ga. That is fomething
indeed, for by this means we Ihou d be fure to

have no Branches from fo blefled a Stock; come,
I will own your Method to be the gentler-of the

two, provided you ll in. Compliment own that

mine is thefafer. Even thofe that are caflrated

have an itching defire upon them, neither is this

Itvfe&ion propagated by 0* way only, buta^oa-

fand-j a bare kifs or touch may do it, nay, it may
be got by difcourfing or drinking with the Party

infefted. Befides,we find that an unaccountable

Spirit of doing Mifchief is peculiar to this Dif-

eafe j for thofe that have it take a delight to pro

pagate the Contagion^ tho it does them no good.
Now, if you talk of parting them afunder, they

may fcamper to other Places, and play ihe Devil

where they are not known ; but I hope you ll

grant me there can be no danger from the Dead.
Pe. Tis certain yours is thefafer way of pro

ceeding} but ftill I much queflion whether it

can be reconciled to that Gentlenefs prefcrib d us

by the Gofpel. Ga. Pray tell me then whether
there s more danger from common Thieves^ or

fuch People We have been talking of. Pe. I muft

needs confefs that Money is not to be put in the

fame
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fame Balance with Health. Cd.And yet weCM-
flians^ forfooth trufs up afcore of Houfe- breakers

and Felons every SejffiGns-j neither does the World,
as cenforious as it is, call this Cruelty^ but Juftice
and Mercy to the Nation in general. Pe. Well$
but in that cafe the Party that did the Injury^ is

fairly hanged out of the way. Ga. And are the

others then fuch mighty Benefa&ors to theP#-
lick ? Let us for once fuppofe that fome may get
this Di (temper by no Fault of their own, tho

under Favour I believe that not one in ten thou-

fand, but purchafed it at the Price of his own
Wickednefs\ yet the Lawyers will tell you that

tis lawful to difpatch the Innocent, if the com
mon Safety of the Republlck requires -it. For this

Reafon the Grecians after the Deftruftion of

froy put Aflyanax, Hector s Son to the Sword,
left he might live to begin the War afrejh. Nay,
fomeCafuifts will not Itick to tell you, that af

ter you have cut a tyrant s Throat, tis no Sin to

kill his innocent Children* To carry on this point

yet farther, we fine People, that call our (elves

Chriftians^ are perpetually at War with one ano

ther, tho we know before-hand that \.\\t greateft
{hare of i\\t Calamities, occafioned by War^ mult

light upon thofe poor Men that lealt deferve them.
The fame thing happens in yom ReprifalS) or Let

ters of Mart) as they call them. The Party that

did the Wrong, is as fafe as a Knave in the Admi

ralty ,
or Excife-Officei but the poor Merchant,

who is fo far from being Criminal, that perhaps he

never heard a Syllable of the Matter in his Life, is

fairly plundered and
ftriff dtf all. Now if we

have recourfe to fuch bitter Remedies in things,
that are not of the laft Confequence, I defire to be

inform d what Courfe ought to be taken in an Af
fair which fohighly concerns us ? Pe, Nay, I mufl

A a 2* knock
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knock under the Table. Your Arguments are too

mighty for me to cope with. Ga. Take this with

you too. So ibon as the Plague breaks out in Italy^

great care is taken to ihut up the infected Houfe,
and the Nurfes that look after the Sick are for

bidden to appear a broad. So,me Sots call this bar

barous Ufagej whereas tis the greateft Humani

ty that can be (hewn 5 for by this prudent Care
the Peftiknce fweeps off fome half a dozen Folks

and then you hear no more of it , now, can any

thing {hew more -Humanity^ than to fave the

Lives of many thoufands at fo cheap a rate. O-
thers will rail at the Italians as a brutal inhofpi-
table People, becaufe when there s but a bare Re

port of a Plague, they won t fuffer a Stranger
to come within their Cities in the Evening, but

force him to lie all Night in the open Fields.

Now for my Part I look upon it to be an Ab of

Piety, to procure a publick Advantage at fo eafy
a Price , as the incommoding of a few Perfons.

Some Coxcombs in the World take themfelves to

be very flout and complaifant, becaufe they dare

make a Vifit to a Man who is fick of the Plague,
tho they have no manner of Bufinels with him j

fo when they come home, they very fairly give
the Infettion to their Wives and Children, and in

Ihort, to the whole Family. Nothing can be more

fiupid than this Fool-bardinefs9 more unreafona-

blc than this Complaifance. To bring the deareft

Perfons one has in the World in danger of their

Lives merely for the fake of a foolifh Compliment
or fo $ yet, after all, there s lefs to be apprehen
ded from the Plague than from the Neapolitan
Difeafe: The former feldom meddles with the

Old, and fometimes pafles by its next Neighbours j

at lead, this may be faid for it, that it either

quickly difpatches a Man out of his JJain, or re-

flores
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ftores him to his Health much founder than he

was before; whereas the latter is nothing but a

perpetual Death, or, to fpeak more properly, a.

perpetual burying. They are cover d from Head
to Foot with Plaifters and Cataplafms ^ with

Salves and Unguents^ and a thoufand other Medi
caments too naufeous to be mentioned out of an

Hofpital. Pe. What you fay isfo true, that with

reverence to our Betters be it fpoken, the fame

Care at leaft ought to be taken to prevent fo fa
tal an Evil, as they take to prevent the fpreading
of the Leprofy, or if this fhould be thought too

much, no Man ought to let another (have him,
but to be his own Tonfor, and to trim himfelf

by his own Looking-Glafs, Ga. But what will

you fay now if both Tonfor and Gentlemen agree
to fhut their Mouths ? Pe. Tis to no purpofe j the

Infeftion may come out at their Noftrils* Ga.

Well, but there s a Remedy to be had for that in

convenience. Pe. I long to be informed. Ga.They
may borrow a Device from your dlchymiftS) and

wear a Mask which (hall afford them Light thro

two little Glafs-Windows for the Eyes, and a

breathing place for their Mouth and Noftrils9

through a Horn which reaches from their Jaw
bones down to their Back. Pe. Why that con

trivance wou d do, as you fay, if there was no

danger in the touch of their Fingers, Linen,Comb,
and Sciflars. Ga. I find then the bed way will be

to let one s Beard grow down to his knees. Pe.

That s my opinion, and then let us have an Al
of Parliament that the fame Man {hall not be

Barber and Chirurgeon too. Ga. But that will be

the ready way to ftarve the Barbers. Pe. No mat

ter 5 let them drink lefs Wine, and leflen their

Family-Charges, orelfe (for I have Compaffion
for the poor Dogs) ask more for Jhaving. Ga. So

A a 3
be
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be it with all my heart. Pe. Then let a Law be

en&quot;fledj that every Man be obliged to drink out

of his own Glafs. G^.That Law I dare fwear will

never go down in Old England. Pe. In the next

place, let there be a Penalty irnpos d forTwo to

lye in the fame Bed, except they are Man and

Wife. Ga. Agreed, /V.Then as for your Inns&amp;gt;
let

no Strangers fleep in the fame Sheets that any one

has lain in before. Ga. What will you do then

with Wales and Cumberland, and that moft deli

cious Country beyond the Tweed, where they
wafh their Linen but twice a- year? Pe. Let them

employ more Laundrejffes. And then let the Cu-
flom of faluting one another with a Kifs be to

tally abolilhed, its Antiquity and Univerfality, and
all other pretences notwithstanding. Ga. How
{hall a Man behave himfelf in private Cpnverfa-
tion ? Pe. Let him have a Gare of coming too near

the Perfon he talks to, and let him that liftens

{hut his Lips. Ga. Why ? you undo all the Coffee-

boufes and Chocolate-houfes at one clap j befides,
a Cart-load of Parchment wou d not be fufficient

to contain all thefe Punctilio s. Pe. But all this

\vhile you forget the poor Creature that occafion d

this Difcourfe. W hat Advice wou d you give her

now ? Ga. To think of her Misfortune as little as

ilie can, and make the beil of a bad Market
&amp;gt;

to

clap her hand before her Mouth whenever her

Husband offers to kifs her : and laftly, when {he

goes to Bed to him , to put on a Head-piece^
and a compleat fuit of Armour. Pe. And whither
do you intend to iteer your Courfe when you
leave me? Ga. Strait to my Clofet. Pe. What
mighty Work is carrying on there, I befeechye?
Ga. They fppke to me to write an Epithala-
wium-, but I defign to difappoint them, and
tvrite an Epttajpb upon this occafion,

The
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COL, V.

Afleafant Ttefcription of a rich Vfurer s

way ofLiving, whofrom a fordid Condi

tion arrived tofrodigious Wealth. That

fuch Eftates generally come to aprodigal
Son whofquanders away all that Money
in Whoring and *Drinking , which his

fenurious Father fcraf d together by In-

juftice and Offreffion.

JAMES, GILBERT.

Ja.\ f Ercy on us ! what an alteration is here ?

iVL Why where haft thou been, old Friend

of mine, all this while, that thou art
returned

fo meager and Chap-fallen, as if thou had ft

found out the Myflery of living like Grajhoppers

upon dew ? There are twenty Skeletons yonder
at Chirurgeotfs Hall that look Fifty per Cent.

better than thou doft. Thy Rump-bone has gra
ted its way through thy Breeches, and, as the

Fellow in Bartholomew-Fair faid, looks like the

Ace of Spades. I dare engage, that were a

Man to ihake thee, thy Bones wou d rattle in

that wither d Hide like three blew Beans in a

blew Bladder. GL Thofe worthy Gentlemen tho

Poets tell us, that in the Regions below the

A a 4
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Ghofts are glad to feed upon Leeks and Mallow?
but Ij-have been ten &quot;Months in a confounded
Place where even thefe Dainties were not to be
had. Ja. In what part of the World, I wonder?

Perhaps thoii haft been-flarifd and baflinaddd
into this fine Shape at 4/giers, or got it by tug

ging and fweating in a Gaily. Gi. No, you arc

miitaken. I have been all this while in his moft

Chriftian Majefly s mod Pagan Territories j and
if you ll have me particular to the Place, ac

Bourdeaux. Ja. But how I wonder came it a-

bout that you ran the risk of flawing in a City
fo rich) and provided with every thing? Gi. Tis
even fo as I tell you. Ja. Prithee what might
be the occgfion of it? Was the Ready all gone,
and your Pockets quite foundered? Mi. No I faith

I can t pretend that I wanted either Money or

Friends. Ja. For my part I am not able to -

riddle this Myflery, but explain it if you pleafe*
Ga. You muft know that fome Bufinefs in the way
of TWtfled me to this City, fincetheConclufion
of the late Peace, and I both lodg d and diete4
with a famous Merchant Monfieur le Maigre. Ja.
That rich olcj Fellow that has purchafed fo many
Lordjbips, and haid the fleecing of fo many young
Spendthrifts in his time? Gi. The fame-, but the

moil penurious, fordid Hunks that ever cheated

the Gallows. Ja. Tis a Prodigy to me, that Men
of Bulk and Subftance^ who are above the Ap-
prehenfions of Poverty, fhould deny themfelves

rhe Pleafares , but much more the Conveniences of

Life. (?/. I don t wonder at
it&amp;gt;

for tis by this

fordid way of Living, that from Jittje or nothing
to begin the World with, they/irn^0fo much

ffealth together. Ja. But why then ihould you
cjioofe to pafs fo many Months with him of all.

She Men in the World 3 when you knew his

Character
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Character before hand ? Gi. There was an ^-
CQunt of a long (landing to be made up between

us 5 and befides I had a great Fancy, how it

came into my Head I don t know, to fee the

Management of his Family. Ja. Pray commu
nicate your Obfervations to a Friend then, for

you have fet my Curiofiry on Tip- toe to know
how it fared with you. Gi. With all my Heart,
for tis no little Pleafure to run over the Hard-

Jhips one has futtain d. Ja. I am confident the

Relation will be very diverting to me. Gi. To
crown my Miferies^ Providence fo order d itt

that the Wind fat full North for three whole
Months 5 only this I muft tell you, tho I am not

Philofopher enough to affign the Reafon for t,thatf

it never held in that Quarter above eight Days
together. Ja. Why then did you tell me it kept
there three whole Months? Gi Upon the eighth
Day, as if by Agreement, it fhiftcd its Station,
where it continued for fome leven or eight Hours,
and then veer d to the old Point again. Ja. So

Jlender^ and I was going to fay fo tranfparent ,

a Body as yours wanted a good lufty Fire to

keep it from ftarving. Gi. A plague on t, there

was no want of Fire, if we had had but Wood

enough j but our mod worthy Landlord, old

Scrape- all, to fave all the Expences poffibie in

Firing, ordered his Servants to ftealold Roots and

Stumps of Trees, which none elfe thought worth
the while to grub up but himfelf, and had them

brought home privately in the Night. Of thefe

precious Stumps, not a quarter dried enough, our
Fire was made* which, to do it Juftice, fmoa-
ked plentifully, but never flamed out : So that

tjio it did not warm us, we could not fay there

was no Fire , and that was all our Landlord

aim d at. One of thefe Fires would lait us a

6
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whole Day, fo obftinately did thcfc perverfe knot

ty Logs hold it out. Ja. Why this was a curfed
Place fora Man to pafs his Winter in. Gi. Twas
fo, and yet twas a thoufand times worfe to (lay

a Bummer there. 7#- How could tfcat be, I won
der ? &amp;lt;?*. Becaufe the Houfe was fo damnably

plagu d with Fleas, and Bugs, and Gnats, that

there was no reihng for them in the Day-time,
nor no deeping in the Night. Ja. What a wret

ched Wealth was here? Gi. Few Men, I muft

own, were wealthier than our Matter in this

fort of Cattle. Ja. Surely you had no Women in

the Family, or elfe they were heathenifh, lazy
Sluts. Gi. The Females were mew d up in an

Apartment by themfelves, and feldom came a-

mong the Men\ fo they did none of thofe Ser

vices which properly belong to that Sex in other

Families. Ja. But how could the Mafter of the

Houfe endure all this Filth and Naftinefs ? Gi.

Pftiaw! he was ufd to it from his Cradle, and

minded nothing in the World but fcraping of

Riches. He lov d to be any where but at home^
and traded in every thing you can think of 5 for

Bourdeax you know is a Town of great Com
merce and Bufinefs. The famous Painter, whole

Name is now out of my Head, thought the Day
loft wherein he did not employ his Pencil j and

our Landlord hok d upon himfelf as undone, if

one fingle Day pafs d over his Head without

fome Profit or Advantage j and if fuch a Difafter
happen d to him, he did not fail to make it out

one way or other at home. Ja. Why, what was
his Method? Gi. He had a Ciftern of Water in his

Court-yard, as moft of the People of that City

have, out of which he drew fo many Buckets of

cold Adam, and flung them into hjs Hogiheads j

this was a moft certain Profit to him. Ja. I fup-

pofe
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pofe the Wine was fomewhat of the flrongeft

then, and wanted this Humiliation. Gi. Far from

that, it was as dead as a Door- nail, for he never

bought any Wine but what was decay d to his

Hand, to have it at an eafier Rate; and that he

might not lofe a drop of his Gut-griping Stuff,

he would jumble and tumble ye the Grounds

of at lead ten Years (landing, and fet them a

fermenting together, that it might pafs for New
IVine upon the Lee $ for, as I told you before,
he would not have loft the leaft pint-full of

Grounds to fave his Grand-father s Soul. Ja. If

the Do6tor s Word may be taken, this fort of

Wine never fails to reward a Man with the

Stone at long run. Gi. They are certainly in the

right on tj and in the moft healthful Years two
or three at lead of the Family had their Heels

tript up with this Diftemper. But what was this

to Monfieur k Maigre? He never troubled his

Head about the Bufinefs, nor car d a Farthing
how many Burials went out of his Houfe, not
he I promife you. Ja. Tis ftrange, but what
was the Reafon ? Gi. He made a penny even of
the Dead, and the Grave paid a Tribute to him.
There was no Gain fd contemptible and bafe but
what he would catch at as greedily as a Gud
geon at a Fly. Ja. Under favour this was down
right fheft though. Gi. Your Merchants call it

turning an tyneft penny^ or chriften it by the

Name of good Husbandry. Ja. Well, but what
fort of Liquor did the old Huncks drink all this

while? Gi, The very fame Neftar almoft that

I told you of. Ja. And did he find no Harm,
no Inconvenience by it? Gi. You know the old

Proverb, No Carrion will kill a Crow. Befides,
he had a Body as hard as a Flint, and could

|ia.ve made a hearty Meal upon tiay^ or chopc
$ Straw.
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Straw. Had he been in Nebuchadnezzar s Cafe,

it had been no Punijbment to have fent him to

Grafs. The Prodigal Son in the Gofpel^ when
he rob d the poor Swine, and fed upon Husks 9

was a perfect Epicure to him. He had accur

ftom d himfelf to this delicious Fare from liis

Infancy. But to return to our Subject : He
look d upon this DaJJoing and Brewing of bis

Wine to be a mod certain Profit to him. Ja.
How fo, I befeech you ? Gi. You ll foon find

it out by the Help of a very little drithmetick.

If you reckon his Wife, his Sons, his Daughter^
hisSon-in-Law, his Men-fervantsand his Maid-

fervants, he had about thirty-three Mouths to

provide for in the Family. Now the more he

correfted his Wine with Water, the lefs of it

was drunk , and the longer it was a drawing
off. So then if you compute a large Bucket or

Water thrown in every Day of the Week ,
it

will amount to no defpicable Sum, let me tell

you, at the Tear s End. Ja. Oh ! fordid Raskal !

I never heard offuch a Monfter before. Gi. This

was not all , he made the fame Advantage by
his Bread. Ja. More myflerious ftill j and how
could that be ? Gi. He would never buy you

any Wheat but what was mufty^ and fuch as the

meaneft Porter in the City would fcorn to buy
for his own eating. Now in the firft place here

was a prefent gain, becaufe he bought it fo much
cheaper; and then he had a never-failing Trick
to cure the Muflinefs. Ja. I long to hear what
it was. Gi. There is a fort of Chalk^ if you have

obferv d it, not altogether unlike to Corn, which

you may fee Horfes are delighted with, when

they gnaw it out of the Walls, and drink more

freely than ufual of the Pond water , where this

Chalk is to be found. He mixed one third part
at
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at leaft of this Earth with his Bread. Ja. And
do you call this curing it ? Gi. I know by expe
rience, that it made theMuftinefs of the Corn to

be not altogether fo perceivable. Now tell me,
was not this a confiderable Profit ? Befides, he had

another Stratagem [in reierve, for he baked his

own Bread at home, which in the very midft of
Summer he never did ofmer than twice a Month.

Ja. Why furely it muft be as hard as Marble. Gi.-

And harder if tis poffible; but we had a Remedy
at hand for that too. ^.Perhaps worfe than the

Difeafe; but what was it? Gi. With much tug

ging and fweating we cut this delicious Bread

into fine thin Slices, and foaked them in the

Wine. Ja. The Devil a Barrel the better Herring j

but how did the Servants bear this abominable

Ufage ? Gi. Firfl let me tell you how the Top-folks
of the Family were ferved, and then you may
eafily conjecture how the Servants fared. Ja. L
am in pain till you acquaint me. Gi. It was as

bad as Treafon to mention that Apocryphal Word,
Break/aft in the Family j and as for Dinner , it

was generally deferr d till One of the Clock in

the Afternoon. Ja. Why fo? Gi. We were obli

ged you may think, in good Manners to ftay till

the Mafler of the Family came home, and we
feldom fupp d before Ten. Ja. Well but old

Friend of mine^ how cou d your Stomach brook
to be pofl-poned fo ? I have known the time
when it was not endued with this admirable
Gift of Chriftian Patience. Gi. You (hall hear,
I called every other Moment upon our Land
lord s Son-in-law, who lay upon the fame Floor
with my felf j Ho ! Monjieur* faid I, do ye make
w&amp;gt; Dining here at Bourdeaux ? For the Lord s

fake^ Sir, faid he, ftay a littie^ my father vutt

fa berg in a minute. Finding not the leaft rno-

tioa
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tion towards Dinner^ and my Guts very muti

nous ; hearkyoii Friend, cry d I,willyouftarveus
here ? The courteous Gentleman begg d my par
don once more, and defir d an Hour longer, or

fome fuch trifle. Being unable any longer to bear

the curfed Clamour which my Bowels made, I

bawPd out again as loud as my Lungs wou d

give me leave, the Devil s in this Family ,
/

think) what mufl we be all famijtid ? When the

Monfieur found that he had no more Excufes to

make, he went down to the Servants and or-

der d them to lay the Cloth 5 all this while no
Matter of the Houfe came, and Dinner feem d

to be as far off as even f the Son-in-law wea
ried with the Complaints I perpetually rattled in

his Ears, went to the Apartment where his Wife,
and Mother, and Children were, and defired

them to give Orders for Dinner. Ja. Well, now
I expect to hear how your Entertainment was
ferved in. Gi. Pray be nt fo hafty. At laft a lame

ill-favour d Fellow, fuch as they paint Vulcan^

layd the Napkins upon the Table, for that it

feems was his Province. This was the firft ftep
made towards Dinner; and about an hour after,

two glafs Bottles fill d with Water were brought
into the Room, but riot till I had made my felf

as hoarfe as a More-field Organ with calling to

them. Ja. Here s another flep I fee towards

Dinner. Gi. Don t be fo hafty I tell you. At a

considerable diftance of time, bur nor without a

world of knocking, and bawling, and
quarrelling^

a Bottle of the abbvemention d JVine^ but as thick

as Difli- water, was fet upon the Side-board. Ja.
That s well, however. Gi. But not a jot of Bread
came along with it, tho there was no great

danger we ftiou d touch k$ for one of Col. IVal&quot;

ker s Starvelings in Londonderry wou d have re-
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fufed fuch Stuff. We baul d and roar d again, till

we had almoft fplit our Wind-pipes: and at Jaft

the Bread appeared, but fo rocky and hard, that

I wou d defie the ftrongeft Bear in Mufcovy to

break it afunder with his Jaws. Ja. Well, but

now there was no danger of ftarving, which is a

Bkjffing you know? G;. Late in the afternoon

our worfhipful Landlord came home, and gene

rally with this unlucky pretence that his Belly
aked. Ja. Why, what a Plague was that to

you, or any one elfe ? Gi. Only this much that

then we went fading to Bed j for who couM
have the ill Manners to think of eating, when
the Mafter of the Houfe was out of order. Ja+
But was he really iick? Gi. Soveryfick, that he
wou d have devoured ye a Rump of Beef and a

couple of Capons if you wou d have treated him,

Ja. Well, now Sir, if you pleafe to let me know
your Bill of Fare. Gi. In the firft place, there

was ferved in a little Plateful of Grey-peafe^
which the Women there cry about the Streets,
and fell to ordinary People 5 and this Regale was
for the old Gentleman s own eating. He preten
ded that this was his Remedy againfl all Difea-

fes. Ja. How many were there of you that fat

down to Table? Gi. Sometimes eight or nine, a-

morig whom was Monfieur Euudin^ a learned

Gentleman^ to whofe Character I fuppofe you
are no ftranger^ and our Landlord s eldeft Son.

Ja. And what had they fet before them to eat?

Gi. What ? why, the fame that Melchifedetk
offer d to Abraham^ after he had conquered the

five Kings. And was not that enough in confci-

cnce for any reafonable Man ? Ja. But had you
no Meat at all. Gi. Yes, bur very little, God
knows. I remember that once nine fof us fate,

down to Dinner, but may I pafs another Winter

there,
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there, if we had any thing elfe but feven final!

Lettice-Leaves^ fwimming mod daintily in Vim-

fir,

but not a jot of Oil to bear them company,
a. Well, but did old Pinch-gut devour all his

Grey-peafe by himfelf ? Gi. You mud know, he

bought but a Farthings worth of them j howe
ver, he did not abfolbtely forbid thofe that fat

next him to tafte them $ but it looked fomewhat

Clownijh) or worfe to rob a fick Man of his Pitta-

als. Ja. But were not your Lettice-leaves fplit

with great dexterity to make the greater ihew.
Gi. Why, truly no, that I mu ft needs fay j and
when thofe that fat at the upper end of the Ta
ble had eaten thefe Leaves, the reft of the

Guefts fopp d their Bread in the Vinegar, and eat

it in their own Defence. Ja. And what I pray
came after thefe fevenLettice- Leaves ? Gi. A very
merry Queftion I faith. What came after ? Why,
what but the conftant Epilogue of all Dinners,
the Cheefe. Ja. Pardon my Curiofity, but was
this your daily Fare ? Gi. Generally fpeaking it was,
but now and then^ when the old Gentleman had
the good Luck to over-reach any one in the way
of Trade, he would be a little more open-hear
ted. Ja. I long to know how he entertam dyvu
then. Gi. Upon fuch an occafion he wou d fo far

play the prodigal, as to lay ye out a whole Pen

ny, with which he wou d order three frefli Bun
ches of Grapes to be bought. On fuch an extra

vagant gaudy Day as this, the Family was like

to run out of their Wits. Ja. And had but too
much Reafon for t, by what I perceive. Gi. We
were regal d in this manner never but when
Grapes were dog-cheap. Ja. So then 1 find hc ;

never treated you but in the Autumn. Gi. Yes,

hang him, he did. You have Fijhermen there

that take ye a world of Cockles^ and chiefly oun

of
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bf the Common Shores, which they cry about the

Streets. In this precious Commodity he wou d

Fometimes out of his great Gencrofity lay out an

Half-penny. You d have fworn then that we
had a Wedding-Feaft in the Family. There was
a Fire made in the Kitchin, tho not very great*
for thefe Cockles you muft underftand are boil d

in a minute. This rare Difh came always after

the Cheefe^ and ferv d inftead otzDefert. Ja. A
mod extraordinary Defert upon myWord. Well,
but had you never any Fkjh or Fijh to keep
your Stomachs in play? Gi. At laft the old

Gentleman, wearied and overcome with the. Re
proaches I made him, began to be fomewha t

more fplendid in his eating. Now when he de-

fign d to play the Epicure in good earneft, the

Bill of Fare
1 was as follows. Ja. I fhall imagine:

my felf now at Lockets, or the Blew Pofts in

the Hay-Market. Gi. Imprimis, We had a Di ill

of Soop feafgn d with the following Spices. They
took you a large Kettle of Water and fet it over

the. Fire 5 into it they flung feveral pieces of

skimm d Milk Cheefe^ but as hard as Iron. In

Ihortj there was no hewing of it without a good
Hatchet. At laft thefe venerable Fragments of

Cheefe wou d begin to grow a little better na-

tur d, by Virtue of the Prre beneath
&amp;gt;

and then

they difcoloured the above- mention d Water fo

prettily, that a Man could not pofitively fay
twas mere Element. Now, Sir$ this Soop was

brought in as a Preparative for the Stomach. Ja,

Soop do ye call it? twas only fit for the Hogs.
Gi. When this Was taken away, we had in the

next place a fmall diminutive Difh of fripe^ that

was boiPd at lezft fifteen days before. Ja. Sure

ly then it flunk moft egregioufly. Gi. It did fos
but we had a trick to help that. Ja. Prithee

B b wha
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what was it? Gi. I am afraid you ll ufe it your
felf, if I tell you. Ja. Ay marry, Sir, there s

great danger of that. Gi. they wou d put ye an

Egg or two into warm Heater and beat them
well together* then they daubed the Tripe over

with this Liquor. By this means your Eyes were

cheated, but it was impoflible to cheat your
Nofe^ for the ftink, I warrant ye, wou d force

its way through a Stone- Wall. If it happen d to

be a Pifo-day, we had fomecimes three Wbi-

tingS) and thofe the fmallefl the Market affor

ded, tho there were feven or eight of us at Ta
ble. Ja. But you had fomething elfe, I fuppofe?
Gi. Nothing but that confounded Cheefe I told

you of, as hard as an Ufurers Conference. An
Oflrich, that makes nothing to breakfaft upon
Irori) cou d.never digeft it. Ja. Well, Monfieur le

Maigre is the oddeft Epicure I ever heard of; but

prithee anfwer me one civil Queftion : How a-

God s Name cou d fuch flender Provifion be e-

nough for fo many Guefts of you, efpecially
fince you had uo Breakfaft to blunt the edge
of your Stomachs. Gi. Nay, Sir, I {hall increafe

your wonder when I tell you that the remain

ders of our Dinner fed the Mother-in-law, and

the Daughter-in-law, the youngeft Son, a Ser

vant-maid, and a Litter of Children. Ja. You
have indeed j tis now a greater Riddle to me
than before. Gi. Tis impoflible for me to ex

plain this difficulty to you, until I firft reprefent
to you in what Order we fat at fable. Ja. Let
me beg that Favour of you then. Gi. Our Land
lord fat at the upper end, and my Worjhip on the

right Hand of him 5 his Son-in-law Monfieur Pett

directly over again ft our Landlord ; Monfieur
Baudin fat next to Monfieur Peu^ and one Con-

flantine a Grecian next to him : But I forgot to

tell
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tell you, that our Landlord s eldeft Son, the Heir

apparent of the Family, fat on his Father s left

hand. If any Stranger came to dine \vith us, he

was placed according to his Quality. As for the

Soop, there was no great danger of its being ea

ten up j but you mull: know that in the Plates

of thofe worthy Gentlemen, who had the ho
nour of being chiefly in our Landlord s good
Graces, a few little Bits of the damn d Cheefe
above-mentioned floated up and down, and

looked like the Maldivy Iflands in a Map of the

Eaft- Indies. This execrable Hog-wafh was en-

compafTcd with fome four or five Bottles; that

held Wine and Water, which form d a fort of
a Barricade, fo that no Body cou d reach his

Spoon to it, except the Three before whom the;

Difh Hood, unlefs he had a mind to be very im

pudent indeed, and fcale the Walls of the Garri-

fon: However this Difh did not (lay there long,
but was foon taken away that fomething mighc
be left for the Family. Ja. How did the reft em
ploy themfelves all this while, I pray? Gi.

Why, they regaled themfelves after the old de

licious manner
&amp;gt; they foaked their Bread, which

as I told you before, was half Wheat and half

Chalk, in that four thick nafty Wine, and fo fed

upon t. Ja. Your Dinner certainly uied to be
over in a minute. Gi. You are miftaken, it held

above an hour. Ja. I can t imagine how that

cou d be. Gi. After the Servants had taken a-

way the Soop, which you may remember was
none of the moft tempting fare, the Cheefe was
fet upon the Table, which run no great rifque
of being much demolifhed, for it defyed theyZw-

feft Knife that ever appeared at the keeneft Or

dinary. Every Man s Portion of Bread and Wine
flood before him ftill, and over thde Dainties

B b 2, we
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toe were at leifure to chat, and tell Stories*

and divert our felves; in the mean time the

Women dined. Ja. But how did the Servants

fare after all? Gi. They had nothing in com
mon with us, but dined and fupp d at their own
Hours: But this I muft tell you, that take the

whole day, they did not fpend above half an

hour at their Vi&uals. Ja. I defire once more
to know how they were ferved. Gi. You need

not give me that trouble, but may eafily guefs.

Ja. Your Germans now think an Hour too little

to Breakfaft in \ they take the fame time gene
rally at their Beaver; an hour and half at leaft

goes at Dinner^ and at leaft two hours at Supper :

Then unlefs their Bellies are well fill d with the

beft Wine, and Flejh and Fijb of all Sorts, they

immediately difcard their Matters, and run to

the Army. Gi. Every Nation has its peculiar
Genius and way of Living. The Italians be-

ftow but very little upon their Bellies j they
wou d rather you fhou d give them a piece of

Money than the beft Entertainment; and this

Frugality or Temperance they rather owe to

Nature than Cuftom. Ja. Well, now I don c

wonder that you are come home fo lean, but

rather how you cou d make a fhift to keep Body
and Soul together, fo long, fince to my know

ledge you were fo ufed to Capons, and Par

tridges, and Pigeons, and Pheafants, with a

long EtCatera, too tedious to be mentioned. G/.

Why Troth, I had very fairly trooped off, if I

had not bethought my felf of due Remedies. Ja.
The World went very ill with you for certain,
when you were forced to Bettrefsit with thele

Remedies as you call them. Gi. I brought mat
ters aboqt fo, that I had the fourth part of a

boiled -Pullet allow d me every Mqal9 to keep

up
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up my languifhing Spirits, Ja. Ay marry, now
you begin to live. Gi. Not altogether fo well

as you imagine. Old Gripe bought the Pullets

himfelf ; but they were the leaft he cou d lay
his Hands on, to fave Expences. I dare engage
that fix of them wou d not ferve a Polander of

a tolerable Stomach to make his Break/aft on j

and when he had bought them he wou d not

give them the leaft corn, becaufe forfooth he

wou d not put himfelf to extraordinary Charges.
Thus a Wing or a Leg of the poor Fowl, that

was half ftarved before they put it into the Pot,
fell to my {hare, and the Liver always went to

Monfieur Pen s little Son. As for the Broth they
made of it, the Women perpetually lapp d it

iip, and every other minute wou d put you
frefh Water into the Pot, to make i\\\s precious

Pottage hold out the longer. Now when it

was perfectly boil d to RagSj and as dry as a

Chip) a Leg of it or fo came to your humble
Servant, The Broth was nothing in the world

but Water bewitched ^
if it deferved fo good a

Name. Ja. And yet People tell me that you
have all ferts of Fowl there in great Plenty and

PerfeSlion^ and exceeding cheap. Gi. Tis even

fo, but Money is harder to come by, Ja. You
have done Penance enough one wou d think,
tho you had knocked the old Gentleman at the

Vatican in the Head, or untrufs d a Point upon
S. Peter s Tomb. Gi. But hear the reft of the

Farce out. You know there are five days in e-

very Week, on which it is lawful to eat FleJIi.

Ja. Well, and what of that? Gi. So our Land
lord made two Pullets laft the whole Weekj
for on Thurday he wou d pretend that he for

got to go to Market^ left he fhould be obliged
o fpend a whole Pullet on that day, or left any

Bb 3 of
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of it fhould be left to the Servants. Ja. By what
I perceive, your Landlord was ten times a grea
ter Mtfw than Euclio in Plautus. But on Fijh-

days what courfe did ye take, I wonder, to keep
your felf alive? Gi I employ d a certain.

Friend of mine to buy me three Eggs every

morning with my own Money 3 two for Din

ner, and one for Supper. But here the Women
play d the Devil with me 3 for inftead of new
laid Eggs, ( and I m fui e I paid as if they had
been fuch) they wou d give me rotten ones,
fuch as were only fit to be leveli d at a Pillory :

So that I thought my felf very kindly and cour-

teoufly dealt with indeed
&amp;gt;

if one p f my three

Eggs proved eatable. I likewife bought me
fome Flasks of gopd Wine for my own drinking j

but thofe everlafting Harpies the Women broke

up my Cellar-door, and in a few days did not

leave me a drop -,
neither was our moft incom

parable Landlord much difpleas d at the Matter.

Ja. But did none of the Family take pity of

your fad Condition? Gi. Take pity ^ fay you?
No, they call d me Glutton and Cormorant^ and

ravenous Monfter^ that wou d certainly bring a

famine into their Country. Upon this Head
that accomplifhed Gentleman, Monfieur Pcu
xvou d frequently give me good Advice -

y he fo-

berly and gravely counfelled me to confider the

Place where I lived, and to have fome regard
to my Health in fo ticklifh a Climate

, giving
me the Names of feveral of my Country-Men,
who had either died Martyrs to their own Gto-

tonyi or contracted very dangerous Diftempers

by it. When notwithftanding theie ivholfom

Admonitions, which he daily pour d into my
Ears, he found me an incorrigible Reprobate to

my GutS) and ever how and then propping my
,V

;

lean.
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Jean, field y, feeble Carcafs with Tome foolfili

Trifles that were to be had at the Conftftjoners,
made of the Kernels of Pine-apples, Melons, and

fuch worthy Stuff&quot;j

when I fay he found me fb

intirely abandon d to the Intereft of my BeUyy

and fo prodigally pampering my felf, he got a

certain Phyfician, with whom he knew I was

acquainted, and to perfuade me to a more tempe
rate courfe of Life, and be lefs indulgent to my felf

in Diet. The Doftor to give him his due, per
formed his part notably, and inculcated thefe

pious Precepts to me every morning. I foon per-
ceiv d, that he was iet on to do it, and fuited

my Anfwers accordingly. At laft rinding him

perpetually to harp upon this String, fothat his

Company grew naufeous and troublefome-, ffior-

thy Doctor, faid I to him, Pray anfiver me one

civil Queftivn, do you fpeak this in jeft or in ear-

neft ? Oh in earneft, replied he 5 well then, con
tinued I, what ivou d you have me do ? Why, to

leave off Suppers for good and all, faid he, and
to mix at haft one half Water with your Wine.
I cou d not forbear laughing at this extraordina

ry Advice 5 fo faid I to him, Doclor, if tisyour
Will and Pleafure to fee me decently laid in a

Church-yard, you take an infallible Courfe fo

bring it about j for I m fure it wotfd be prefent
death to me, in the prefent Circumftances of this

foor difpirited Body, to leave off Suppers j and I
am fo confident of this Truth, that 1 am loth to

wake the Experiment. What do you think ivou d
become of me, if after fuch fcurvy Dinners as

we have here, I Jhould go fupperlefs to Bed? And
then to bid me mingle Water with fuch weak in-

fipid Wine 5 pray confeder, is it not infinitely bet~

ter to drink clear Water as it comes from the

Fountaiti} than to debauch it with fucb wretched

B b 4 four
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four fluff. I don t queftion but that Monjieur Peii

(a Plague take him foft) ordered you to give me
this ghoftly Advice \ for indeed tit fitter for one

of GlanvillV, or Mr. Aubry s Speftres , than for

Flejh and Blood to follow. At this the Dottor

fmiled in fpite of his affe&ed Gravity, and was

pleafed to allow me better Terms than before.

Worthy Sir, cried he, / did not fay this to you,

with an Intention that you Jhould totally leave

off. Suppers, you may eat an Egg and drink a

glafs of Wine, for this is my Qivn wanner of li

ving. I have an Egg boiled me for my Supper^
one half of the Yolk 1 eat my ///, and I give my
Son the other Half; then 1 drink half a glafs of

Wine, and by Virtue of this Refreshment^ / make
a jhift to ftudy till late in the Night. Ja. But

did not this Phyfician put the Doftor upon you^
as the faying is? Do you think this Account he

gave of himfelf. was true. Gi. Ay, raoft cer

tainly. As I was once coming home from

Churcb, a Gentleman that bore rne Company^
pointed to ^ certain Houfe^ told me the Doclor

lived there. Upon this I had a curiofitj to vifit

his Quarters j fo I knocked at the Door, and in,

I came. I remember it was a Sunday of all the

pays in the Year, and I furprized the Doclor

with his Son? and a Servant at Dinner. The
Bill of Fare was a couple of Eggs, and the De
vil a jo^of any thing elfe. Ja. Why, furely

^hefe People were fcarce able to crawl. They
vvou d have made moft excellent Gbo/s for a

flay-) 1 warrant you. G/V Far from that, they
were both plump and in good liking, their Eyes
brisk and lively^ and their Cheeks ftefb-coloured

and ruddy. Ja. Tis wonderful ftrange, I caq
fcarce bring my fe,lf to believe it. Gi. No
thing

is truer \ can affure you. The Dw&sr is
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not the only Perfon that lives thus, but feveral

ethers. Men of Bulk and Subftance in the World.
Take ray word for t, much eating and much drin

king is a matter of Cufiom rather than Nature. If

a Man ufes himfelf to fpare Diet, he may e en

carry it as far as he pleafcs, and be the Re-
verfe of Milo, who, as Hiftory tells us, came
from eating a Calf, to devour a whole Ox at a,

fitting. Ja. Good Heavens ! if it tis poffible for

Man to preserve his Health with fo little Nou-
rilhment, I can t but think what a prodigious

Expence the EngHJb^ the Germans, the Daws
and Polanders fquander away upon their Bellies.

Gi. No doubt on t but they might fave half in

half in their Kitchens, which now they foolijhly

confume, to the apparent Prejudice of their

Healths as well as Underftandings. Ja. But

why then, noble Sir, could not you content your
felf with this Philefophical Fare ? Gi. I had ac-

fuftomed my felf all along to feveral Difhes, and
it was too late to alter my way of living then.
Tho to tell you the truth, 1 was rather fcanda-

liz d at the Quality than the Quantity of their

Vi6luals. Two Eggs would have ferv d me very
well for Supper, if they had-been frefh laid 5 and
half a Pint of Wine wou d have been enough in

all Conference
,

if it had not been as thick as-

Muftard, and as four as Vinegar. To conclude,
one quarter of the Bread would have been as

much as I could compafs, if they had not given
me Chalk inftead of Bread. Ja. Lord that your

J^andlord Mtinfieurle Maigre (hould be fuch a for

did Wretchstordft fo prodigious a Wealth ! Gi.
I fpeak within compafs, when I tell you that
he was worth fourfcore thoufand Ducats the
lean: Penny, and never a Year pafs d over his

that he did not get a thoufand Pounds clear

in
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in the way of Merchandize. I fpeak the haft

Ja. And did thofe hopeful young Sparks, to

whom he defign d all thefe Riches, uie the fame

Parfemony. Gi. They did, but it was only at

tome. When they were got abroad, they eat and

drank, and whored and gam d moft plentifully 5

and while their penurious old Dad thought it

much tofpend one (ingle Six-pence at his Houfe,
to treat the beft Relations and Friends he had

in the whole World, thefe prodigal Rakehelh

would make you nothing to lofe fourfcore broad

Pieces in a Night at Play. Ja. This is the ufual

Fate of your great Eftates that are gotten with

griping and Opprejffion. What is got over the De
vil s Back , we fay , is /pent under his Belly.

But if J may be fo bold as to ask you one Que-
ilion, now you have efcaped disenchanted Coun

try, where are you fleering your Courfe ? Gi.

Why, to a parcel of jolly Companions at the

Rummer in ^ueen-ftreet ^ to fee if I can make

my felf amends there for all the Hardfhips J

have fuffer d abroad.

Xantifpe :



Xantippe : Or
, The Impe

rious Wife.

COL. VI.

The *Duty of Wifes. Husbands
&amp;gt;

the? never

Jo untowardly and vicious , not to be
treated with Contemft or ill Language.A fcolding Wife generally makes her
Husband a greater Sot, inftead ofamen

ding him. Some Inftances of virtuous

Ladies^ that have reclaimed their Hus
bands from an ill Courfe of Life by

Gentlenefs and good Vfage.

TlyT
1VL

XANTIPPE.

Y dear Xantippe^ a good Morning to

you. Xan. The fame to you, Eulalia.

You look prettier than you ufed to do mcthinks,

Eu. What do you begin to jeer me already ?

Xan. Not I upon my Word, 1 abhor it. But fo

you feem to me, I ll afliire you. Eu. Perhaps
then my new Clothes may fet me off to Advan

tage. Xan. Yougztefs right, tis one of the pret-
tieft Suits I ever beheld j and then tbtfrimmitg
too is fa agreeable. Well, you have the befl Fan*

icy with you of any Woman in the World. Tis

Engli/h Cloth, I fuppofe ? Eu. The Wool indeed

is Englijh) but it was dy d at Venice. Xan. Bleis

me ! ic feels as foft as Silk^ and the Colour is the

fnoll bewitching that can be j but who gave you
this
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this fine Prefent, I wonder? Eu. From whom
jftaould a virtuous Wife receive tiny Prefems, b.ut

from her Husband ? Xan. Well ! you are a hap

py Woman, that you are, to have that precious

Jewel, a good Husband j for my part I wifh I

had married a Mufhroom, a Bean-ftalk, the

Head of an old Bafe Viol, or any thing, when
the Parfon join d me to thisSfl/, this incorrigible

Beaft. Eu. What, is your Houfe untiled already,
and is it come to a Rupture between you ? Xan.
And fo it is like to bold to the End of the Chap
ter for me. Do but fee what a pitiful Manteau
I am forced to wear j and yet he is glad tq fee

me go fo like a Dowdy. May I never ftir, if I

am not ajhamed to go to Church or a Goffipping,

to fee how much finer my Neighbours are dreffed

than me, whofe Husband^ tho I fay it, have

not a quarter of the Eftate that mine has. Eu.

The true Ornament of a Matron, as our Dottor

will inform you, does not confift in gaudy

Clothes, and a rich Out-fide, in Jewels and Neck-

laceS) but in Meeknefs and Chaftity, and in the

Endowments of the Mind. Harlots are trick?d up
on purpofe to draw in Cuflomers^ but an boneft

Woman is fet out to all the Advantage ihe can

defire, if (he s but fo happy as to pleafe her Huf-

band. Xan. In the mean time this mod worthy
Tool of mine, who grudges every Farthing that

is laid out upon his &$) takes all the Pains

in the World to fquander away the Fortune I

brought him, which, by the by, was not con

temptible. Eu. As how, I pray ? Xan. Why
as the Maggot bites, fomerimes upon his JVhores^

fometimes at Gaming, or at the Tavern. Eu. Oh
fie ! you lliould never fay this of your Husband.

Xan. But I ll
j-uftify

it to be true, and then

\vhen the Brute comes home at midnight with

his
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his Cargo of Claret in his Gnts, and (linking of

Tobacco worfe than a Polecat, he does nothing
but fnore all the Night long ; and tis a Mercy
if he leaves nothing but his Wine between the

Sheets, for fometimes tis worfe with him. Eu.

Peace, I ll hear no more of this 5 you forget that

you really lejffen your felf when you lej/en your
Husband. Xan. Let me die if I would not ra*

ther take up my Quarters in a Pig-fly with a

cleanly Hog, than lie with fuch a Mixture of
Naftinefs and Brutality. Eu. And when you
find him in fuch a Pickle, don t you fcoldathim
to fome purpofe ? Xan. Yes indeed, I ufe him
as he deferves. I fuppofe he s fatisfied that I have

Lungs upon occafion. Eu. Well, and how does
he relijh this Treatment? Xan. At firfl he bounced
and fwagger d mod heroically, thinking to fright
me with his big Words, and all that. Eu. And
did it never come to downright Blows between

you? Xan. Once, and but once, the Quarrel rofc

ib high) that we were within an Ace of Fifty-

Cuffs, Eu. What s this I hear? Xan. My Spark
had a Crab- tree Cudgel in his Hand, which he

lifted up, Swearing and Curfing like a Foot- Sol

dier at an unbelieving Country Inn-keeper, and

threatning to make a fevere Example of me. Eu.
And were you not afraid that he d be as good
as his Word? Xan. To prevent that, 1 fnatch d

up a three-leg d Stool ^
and told him that I d

comb his Head with ic, if he offer d to touch me
with his little Finger. Eu. A merry fort of a

Buckler upon my Word. Xan. Had b-e not foun
ded a Retreat, he had found to hi#C0&, I believe,
that he had no Child to deal with. Eu. Oh my
dear Xantippe, yog do ill in this, 1 muft tell you.
Xan. Pray in what

refpecl:?
For if he does not

.ufe me as his
/#7/&amp;gt;,

I don t know why I ihouid

.r!j ufe
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ufe him as my Husband. Eu. The Netv fefta*

went will tell you other things: St.P##/fays,
that Wives ought to be fubjeft to their Husbands
with all Reverence j and St. Peter propofes the

Example of Sarah to us, who calPd her Husband
Abraham Lord. Xan. This I know full well j

but the dpoftk you firft mentioned likewife tea*

cheS) that Men fhould love their Wives as Chrifl
lov d his Spoufe the Church: Let him put his

own Duty in Practice, and I ll not forget mine
I promife you. Eu. Well, but when things are

come to fuch a Dilemma^ that either the Wife
or Husband mult knock under the Table^

I think

it but reafonable that the Woman fhould fubmit

to the Man. Xan. Why muft I look upon him
to be my Husband ) who ufes me ivorfe than a

Kitchen-wench? Eu. But tell me, Xantippe, did

he never threaten to beat you after this ? Xan.

No, no, he grew ivifer and repented of his Va
lour , otherwiie he had caught a Tartar , I can

tell him but that. Eu. So then I hope you ve left

&Sfcolditg at him. Xan. No, never while I have

this fongue in my Head. Eu. But how does your
Husband bear it all this while ? Xan. Why fome-

times he pretends to be faft ajleep, fometimes he
does nothing in the world but laugh, and fome
times he takes his confounded Fiddle^ with no
more than three Strings to t, andferapes ye upon
the batter d old Inftrument with as much Might
and Pains as if he were a threjhing, and all this

on purpofe toftop my Pipe. Eu. And did not that

vex the very Heart of you ? Xan. So much, that

I could almoft have torn him to pieces for down

right Madnefs. Eu. Well, my dear Xantippe^ will

you give me leave to talk a little freely to you?
Xan. With all my Heart, fay what you pleafe.

. Nay, you ihall do as much with me; and
this
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this I think is no more than what our long Ac*

quaintance will warrant j for you and I have

faown one another from our Cradles. Xan. You
fay true^ and there s none of my Play-fellows I

love better than your felf. Eu. Let your Husband

prove what he will, yet I d have you ftill carry
it in your Mind, that it is not in your Power
to change him for another. Heretofore indeed,

when things came to an open Rupture, and no
Reconciliation could be hop d for, a Divorce might
fet both Parties at eafe^ which is not to be done

at this time of day 5 for now you muft bear with
him for better for &amp;lt;worfe

to the lafl Breath in your

Body: Try what Tricks you pleafe, he will flill

be yourHusband, and you his Wife. Xan. How
1 could rail at ihofe that rob d us of this Pri

vilege ! Eu. Have a care what you fay ; no

Tvorfe a Man than he that inflituted our Religion

thought fie to lay this Curb upon us. Xan. I can t

believe it. Eu. But tis as 1 tell you : So then

your Husband and you have nothing left to do,
but to fuit your Tempers and Difpofitions to

one another, and to bear the Toke of Matrimony
nscontentedly as you can. Xan. But do you think

tis poflible for me to work a Miracle, and to al

ter the Nature of this infufferable Brute ? Eu.
You muft give me leave to tell you however,
that it does not a little depend upon a Wife what
fort of a Man her Husband will make. Xan. And
do your Husband and you live in perfect Amity ?

Eu. Yes, Heaven be praifed, all is eafy and quiet
with us now. Xan. Then I find there has been
fome bickering formerly between you. Eu. No
thing that could properly be call d a Fempeft ;

only as no Condition of Life is perfect on this

fide Heaven, a few fmall Clouds began to appear,
which might have occafion d very ill Weather^

* if
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jf Care had not been taken to prevent it by S

.wife Condudl. Every one has his peculiar Hu-

.tnoirs and Fancies 5 and if we will honeftly

fpeak the Truth, every one has his Faults more
or lefs, which id the matrimonial State elpeci-

ally we. ought to connive at, and not to hate.

Xan. Indeed Imufttfw/zthistobe/r&tf. Eu. Now
it frequently happens that that good Underftand-

ing and FnencJfhip, which ought to be prefer

red between a Man and his Wife, is fatally io-

terrupted, before they have any tolerable Know
ledge of one another. And this is the firft thing
that ought to be provided againft j for when once

the Spirit of Divifion has difunlted them, tis a

difficult matter to make a Reconciliation^ efpe-

ciaily if ever it went fo high as to come to perfo
ml Reflections. We fee that Pieces of Wood
which wtgleitfd together, if they werudely us d

at/r/, are eafily broke afunder
&amp;gt;

but if you give
them time to fettle,

and the Glew is throughly

dry d, there s no danger of their breaking. For
this Reafon all the Care in the World ought to be

taken, that in the Infamy of Marriage a good
correfpondence be fettled between both Parties.,

and take deep rooting. This is principally eftected

by a mutual Complaifance, and eafinefs of Difpofi-
tion j for Love that has nothing but Beauty to

keep it in good Health, is Jhovt-litfd and apt to.

have dgue-fits. Xan. Pray then oblige me fo far

as to tell me by what Arts you made your Huf-

band traftabk? EH. With all my Heart, that

you may copy after them. Xan. So I will, if they
are but practicable. Eu. Oh the -eafieft

in Nature,
if you ll give your Mind to t} and this 1 mull tell

you for your Comfort, that tis not too late to puc
them in Execution, Your Spottfe is in the Flower

of his Youth, and fo are you9 and. as 1 take ir, it

is
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is not a full Twelvemonth fince you were mar

ried. Xan. You are in the right, tis thereabouts.

Eu. I will tell you then, but upon condition that

you ll keep it to your felf. Xan. Never queftion

that, I can bejilentzs well as another upon oc-

cafion. Eu. My firft and chief Care was to pleaft

my good Man in every refpeft, that nothing

might give him offence and difgufl. I diligently

cbferved his Inclination and Temper, and what
were his eajlefl Moments, what things pleafed,
and on the other Hand what diftafted him j and
this with as much Application, as your People
that tame Elephants^ L/0#.f, and fuch fbrt of Crea

tures , that cannot be mattered by downright

Strength. Xan. And fuch an Animal for all the

world have I at home. Eu. Your Keepers of Ele

phants take care to wear nothing that iswto^a-
bout them, as thofe that pretend to manage EulU
forbear the ufe of Red Cloth, becaufe they find

by experience that thefe Colour**are di/agreeable to

both thefe Creatures. Thus we fee that the bea

ting of a Drum will fet a fyger ftark raging mad,
fo that he will tear his own Flefhj and thus

your Jockies have particular Sounds, and Whi-
ftles, and Strokes to flatter their Horfes when they
are ill-condition d. How much more docs it con
cern us then to ufe all imaginable means to/* our
felves in our HusbandsgW Graces^ with whom^
whether we will or no , we mull live all our
Lives at Bed and at Board, till Death comes to

our Relief? Xan. Well, go on with what you have

begun; Eu. When, after a diligent Examination, I

had found out his Humour, I accommodated mine
to his, and took Care that nothing fhould offend
him. Xan. As how, I wonder? Eu. In every thing
relating to the Family, which you know isthe/&amp;gt;*-

cuttar Province of the Women, I fliew d my /-

C c wofl.
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moft Dexterity and Management j for I not only

provided that nothing fhould be omitted and left

undone^ but likewife that every thing fhould be

fuitable to his Temper, even in Trifles^ and mat
ters of the leaft Confequence. As for Inftancej If

my Husband fancy d fuch a Dijh of Meat, and

would have it drejftd after fuch a manner ; if he

would have fo many Blankets on the Bed, or fuch

Furniture in fuch a Room, twas all done to his

Fancy. Xan. But how could you humour a Man
that is never at home^ but perpetually fotting
at the favern^ and drunk? Eu. Hold, I am co*

ming to that Point. If at any Time I faw my
Husband out of Sorts and melancholly, and not

caring much to be talk d to, I would not for the

world laugh) or put on a gay Humour, as fome

Women ufe to do upon the like Occafion, but I

my felf put on a grave^ demure Countenance as

well as he , for as a Looking-glafs^ if it is a true one,

faithfully reprefents the Face of him that looks in

it, fo sffiife ought tofafaion her felf to \hedffe--

ftion of her Husband^ not to be cbearful when he

is fad) norfad when he is cbearful. Now when
ever I found him very Jbagreen indeed, I either

endeavoured to footh him with fair Words, or elfe

held my Tongue, and waited till this ill Humour
had fpent it felf, and then I took my Opportu

nity to clear all Miftakes, and to admoniili him.

The fame Method I conftantly obferved, when he

came home fomewhat fuddled, or
fo&amp;gt;

at fuch a

time I gave him all the indulgent tender Lan

guage I cou d think of, and by this means got
him to Bed. Xan. A blefled Life this, that we poor
Wives are forced to lead, if we mult humour our

Husbands in every thing that comes into their

Noddles when drunk or angry. Eu. You don c

confider that this Duty is reciprocal^ and that

our
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our Husbands are obliged to bear the fame from us.

However there is a critical time wheri a Wife
may take upon her to advife her Husband in Mat
ters offome Importance j for I think it much better

to wink at fmall Faults. Xan. And how is fhe to;

know theproper time? Eu. Why, When his Mind
is ferene, and nothing difturbs him, when he is

cool and fober, then you may admonijh, or rather

intreat him, and this always in private, as to an^
thing wherein his Eftate, or }\\s Health^ or Repu
tation are concerned. And this very Advice is to

be feafoned with fome Pleafantries, that it may
look as if it were not defign d, but accidental.

Sometimes by way of Preface^ I agree with him
before-hand that he flian t be angry, ifbeing zfoo-

li/h Woman, I take upon me to interpofe my own
Counfel in any thing wherein his Honour^ of

Health^ or Prefervation are concern d. After I have
faid as much as I think proper at that time* I turn

the Difcourfe to fome more entertaining and a-

freeable
Subject; for under the Rofe be it fpo-

en, this is the Fault of us Women, that wheri
once we have begun to tune our Pipes^ we don t

know when to give over. Xan. Why fo they fay
indeed. Eu. This I always religioufly obferved as

a Rule, never to chide my Husband before Compa
ny^ nor to prattle abroad (XMlfcaMages at home.

What pafles between two People is much eafier

made up, than when once it has taken Air\ now
if ever Matters come to fuch a pafs, that the

Husband is incurable^ and no longer to be born

with, I think it much the prudenter Courfe for

the Wife to carry her Complaints to the Parents,
or Relations of her Husband, than to her own

Friends, and befides to manage her Complaints
with fuch Difcretion, that the World may fee

fhe only hates the Pices
&amp;gt;

and not the Perfon or her

C c 2, Husband.
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Husband. Neither wou d I have her blab out dl
he knows, that even here her Husband may be

obliged in fpite of his Teeth to own and admire her

Civility to him. Xan. A Woman mufl be a Philo-

fopher with a witnefs, to be able to praftife fo

much Self-denial upon her felf. Eu. I am of ano

ther opinion, for by this Deportment and Conduct
we prevailupon our Husbands to return the Kind-

mfs again. Xan. Well
,

but there are Brutes in

the World whom all the good ufage imaginable
will never amend. Eu. I can hardly believe it j

but put the cafe there are, this we ought to take

for granted, that let our Husbands prove what

they will, we mutt bear their Humours when
once we have chofe them, and then I ll appeal to

you whether tis not infinitely better to foften

him by a courteous Temper, or at word to bear

with all his Failings^ than by our perpetual fcol-

ding and railing at him to exafperate and make
him ten times worfe. I cou d, iff were fo minded,
inflance in fome Husbands , who by the like

Sweetnejfis havealter d their Spoufes much for the

better; then how much a greater Obligation lies

upon us to ufe our Husbands in this manner ? Xan.
If you can inflance in fuch a Man, I mult tell you
he differs more from my virtuous Husband than

Black from While. Eu. I have the Honour to be

acquainted with a Gentleman of a very good Fa

mily, well read, and learned, and a Perfon of

great Addrefs and Dexterity. He married a young

Lady of about feventeen years of Age, who had

been educated all along in the Country in her

Father s Houfe 5 for you know Men of Quality
love to refide in the Country for the convenien

ces of Hunting and Hawking. He was refolv d ta

have a raw unexperienced Maid, that he might
have fatisfattion of moulding her to
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cy. So he began to give her fome infight into

Books , and to teach her Mufick^ and to ufe her

by degrees to repeat the Heads of the Parfon s

Sermon, together with feveral other things,
which he thought wou d be of fome ufe and ad

vantage to her. Now this being wholly new to

the G/y/j who, as I told you before, had been bred

up at home with all the Tendermfs and Delicacy
that you can imagine, amidft the Flatteries and

Submiffions of the Servants*) fhe foon grew ivea-

ry of this Life. She abfolutely refund to learn a-

ny more* and when her Husband pr
j

iTed hera-

bout ir, (he wou d cry and roar as if fhe v/ere go-

iflg to be facrificed. Sometimes fhe wou d throw
her felf flat upon the Ground, and beat her Head

againft the Floor, and wifh that Death wou d

come to end her tfffliftfon} for alafs, Life was a

mere burden to her. Her Husband finding that

there was no end of this, conceal d his Refent-

mentS) and invited her to go along with him into

the Country to divert themfelves there at his Fa-

thers-in-law s Houfe. The young Lady liked this

Motion well enough; fowhen they came to their

Journey s end, the Gentleman leaves his Wife
with her Mother and Sifter, and goes a hunting
with his Father-in-law. When he had him alone

in the Fields, he took his opportunity to tell him,
that whereas he was in good hopes to have found

an agreeable Companion in his Daughter^ on the

contrary fhe was always fobbing, and crying, and

fretting her felf without Reafon^ and that this

unaccountable Habit had taken fuch deep rooting
in her, that he feared fhe was incurable ; how
ever he conjured him to lend him his

helping

hand, to fee if they cou d between them bring
her to a better Temper. His Father-in-law an-

fwered, that he had put his Daughter for good
Cc 3
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and all into his power, and if {he did not 0-

have her felf as (he ought, he was at liberty to

life his own Authority, and to cudgel her into

due Submiflion. / know my own Power well e-

mugh) replies the other, but I bad much rather

tqy Wife Jbcu d be reafon d into her Duty by you^
than to come to thefe Extremities. At la ft the old

Gentleman promifed toufe all his skill to reduce

her 5 fo after a day or two, he takes a proper time
and place to dtfcpurfe in private with his Daugh
ter-, and looking fomewhat aufterely upon her,
he began to remind her, how indifferent {lie was
as to her Beauty^ how difagreeable as to her Dif-

fofetion^ fo that he had often feared that hefhould
never be able to get % Husband for her. But after

a long enquiry^ and much diligence , faid he, / bad
the good Inck to find out one for you that the beft

Lady in the Land wou d have been glad of-, and

yet you, continued he, like an
injenjible ftupid

Creature as you are^ neither conftdering what 1 your
Father have done for you^ nor reflecting that your

Husband^ unlefs he was the beft natured Man in

the World) worfd fcorn to take you for his Maid^
perpetually difyute his Orders

, and rekel againft
him. Tomakey&0r/ of my Story, the old Gentle

man feem d to be in fuch a PaJJlon by his Dif-

courfe, that fhe expefted every minute when he
wou d make her feel the weight of his Hands

-,

for you muft know he is fo adroit and cunning 3

Blade, that he wou d act ye any part as well as

the beft Comedian of them all. The young Lady
partly wrought upon by herfear, and partly con

vinced by the truth of what was told her, threw
her felf at her Father s Feet, humbly befeeching
him to forget paft Fault s, and promifingthat ihe

wou d not be wanting in her Duty for the time to

come. Her Father freely forgave her, adding, thac

fhe
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flie fhou d find him the moft indulgent Father

upon Earth, provided fhe kept her word. Xan.

Well, but how ended this Affair? Eu. When this

Dialogue was over, the young Lady returned di~

recJlyto her Chamber^ where finding her Husband

all alone, fhe fell down upon her Marrow-bones^
and addreffed her felf to him in the following
manner.

/&amp;gt;,

faid fhe, //// this very moment I nei

ther knew you nor my felf, but you JJ)all find me
another fort of a Wife for the future, only I conjure

you to grant me anAft of Oblivion for what is pafl.

She had no fooner made an end but her Husband
took her up in his Arms, and kiiTed her, promifing
to do every thing fhe cou d defire of him, if {he

wou d but continue in that Refolution, Xan. And
did fhe continue in it I wonder. Eu. Even to the

day of her Death. Nothing was fo mean and

humble, but fhe readily went about it, if her

Husband wou d have it fo. In fliort they were

thehappieft and moft loving Couple inthcwEto/*

Country, and the young Lady for federal years
afterwards wou d blefs her Stars, that it was her

good Fortune to light upon fuch an Husband 5 for

if 1 had not fallen into his Hands^ 1 had been, file

faid, the moft unhappy Woman upon the face of the

Earth. Xan. Such Husbands are as fcarce now-a-

days as white Crows. GreJham-College^ and the

O#/0r&amp;lt;/Elaboratory
have nothing to match it. Eu.

If I have not trefpafs d too much upon your Pa
tience already, I will tell you a fliorc Story of a

certain Gentleman in this City, that was lately

reclaimed by the good ufage of his Wife. Xan. I

have nothing upon my hands at prefent, and be-

fides your Converfation is fo diverting, that me-

thinks I cou d always liftento you. Eu.This Gen

tleman I am going to tell you of was defcended

from an honourable Family, and he like the reft

C c 4 of
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of his own Eftate and Quality, took a mighty der

Jight in hunting. One day in his Country Ram
bles, he accidentally met with a pretty young

&amp;gt;amfel^ Daughter to a poor old Woman that li

ved in a Hut facing the Common. He fell defpe-

rately in Love with this Creature, as old Men you
know like Tinder take Fire in an inflant, and

when they love
^
love to fome purpofe. For the

fake of this young Girl he frequently lay from

home, and Hunting was ftill made the Pretence

for ir. His Lady, a Woman of admirable Conduct
and Goodnefs, fufpefting there was more than

ordinary in the Matter, was refolved at any rate

to find out the bottom of it, and in hcrfearcb, by
what Occident I have now forgot, came to the

above-mem ion d Cottage, where (he foon learnt

all the Particulars, as what he drank^ how his

fiftuals were drefled, where he lay, and fo forth.

This Houfe was the mod wretched dog-hole you
cou d any where fee, with not a jot of Furniture

to help it off. Away goes this Lady borne, and

returns immediately, bringing a handfome Bed,

^nd other Conveniences, and a Set ofPlate to ufe

upon occafion. She likewife gave the poor Peo

ple fome Money vx. parting, and advifed them by
all means that the next time the -Gentleman

came that way, they fhould treat him with

more re/pe&t not letting them know that fhe

&amp;gt;vas
his Wife, but pretending to be his Sifter.

.Some few days after, this her Husband coming
{hither, found tht Furniture much alter d for the

better, and his Entertainment more fplendid than

it ufe3 to be. tlpon this he inquired of them how
this fudden change of the Scene happen d, and

they boneftly told, niw that a Woman of Quality^

as me appeared to be by her drefs, brought all

tliofe fine things thither, and gave it them in

charge
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jcharge to treat him with more Refpett for the

future. It immediately came into his Head that

this was his Wife s doing-, fo when he came

home^ he ask d her whether {he had been rtfuch
a place) and mentioned it. She told himjbe had$
then he defired to know for what reafon {he had
fent all that rich Furniture thither? My Dear^

fays {he, Ifound that your Lodging and Fare there

was none of the beft^ and as I kneiv you were ufed
to be better treated at home^ I thought it my Duty^
that fince you took a fancy to the place^ to make

your Reception more agreeable to you. Xan. The
Lady was to blame in my opinion. Had I been

in her place, inftead of Bedding and all that, I

had fent him a bundle of Nettles and Thiftks to

have cooled his Concupifcence for him. Eu. Well,
but hear the Conclufion of my Story. The Gen
tleman was fo furprifced at this unufual ftrain of

good Nature and Virtue in his Lady, that he ne

ver after violated her Bed, or rambled abroad, but
folacedhimfelf with her at home. Now I am up
on this Difcourfe, I fuppofe you know Mr. G/7-

bert the Dutch Merchant. Xan. I know him very
well. Eu. I need not tell you then that he is in

the prime of his Age, and that he married a Gen
tlewoman well ftricken in years. Xan. I fuppofe
then he was in Love with her Bags^ and not
with her Perfon. Eu. That may be as you fay;
but to proceed. This Spark foon grew weary of
his Spoufe^ and intrigued with a Miftrefs in a cor

ner, with whom he fpent moft of his time. He
feldom din d or fup*d at home. Now, pray tell

me what you wou d have done in fuch a Cafe.

Xan. Why, I wou d have torn his Strumpet s

Head-clothes off where-ever I had met her; and
as for my good Man^ I wou d have fprinkled hirh

from top to toe with Eflence of Chamber-pot^ and
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in that daintyfickle
he fhou d have vifited his

Baggage^ if it was fo rampant with him. Eu.

Well, but how much more prudently did this

Gentlewoman carry her felf? She invited this

Rival of hers to her own Houfe, and received

her with all the Civility imaginable. Thus
without going to any of your Raskally dftrologers
for a Charm^ {he kept her Husband at home* but

whenever the Maggot took him to fup with her

abroad, fhe wou d fend you a good DiJJj or two
of Meat to her Lodgings, and defire them to pafs
their time with one another as merrily as they
cou d. Xan. For my part I fhou d fooner chufe to

be in my Grave, than to be a Baw d to my own
Husband. Eu. But pray confider the Matter fobcr-

ly and coolly. Was not this infinitely better than

if by her Churlifhnefs, and ill Temper, fhe had

totally alienated her Husband s Affe&ions from

her, and fpent her whole life in quarrelling and

hauling? Xan. 1 muft confefs that of the two E-
uils tis the leaft^ but I cou d never have/*//-
ted to it. Eu. I will trouble you but with one o-

ther Story, and then I ll have done. T\\\s Neigh-
lour of ours that lives next door to us, is a right
honeft Man, but fomewhat hafty and cbolerick.

One day it fell out that he beat his Wife, a Wo
man of extraordinary Prudence. Upon this fhe

immediately withdrew into her Apartment, and
there crying and fobbing, endeavoured to give
vent to her Refentments. Soon after upon one
occafion or other her Husband came into the

Room, where he found her drown d in Tears.

Hey day! fays he, what means this putting finger
in Eye ^

and whimpering like a Child thus? To
which fhe calmly anfwer d, Why^ is it not better

to lament my misfortune here, than to baul out

and make a noife in the Street, as other ffiomen

do?
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do ? Her Husband was fo intirely overcome and

difarm d of his Paffion by this conjugal Anfwer,
that he gave her his Hand, and folemnly promi-
fed that he wou d never ftrike her as long as he

lived) and he was as good as his word I muft tell

you. Xan. Well, but Heaven be praifed I have

brought off my Husband from ufing me fo by a

different Conduct. Eu. Right, but then there are

perpetual Wars between you. Xan. Why, what

wou d you have a Woman do? Eu. In the firft

place, If your Husband offers you any Affront or

Injury, take no notice of it, but endeavour tofof
ten him to you by all Offices of Gentleneis,Meek-

nefs, and good Nature. By this means you will

either wholly reclaim him at long run, or at to/2

you ll find him much more tra&able and eaiie

than at prefentyou find him. Xan. Ay, but he s

fuch an incorrigible Brute, that all the good ufage
will not make him one Farthing the better. Eu,
You muft pardon me, if I am not of your mind.

There is no Beaft fo favage and unmanageable
but he may be tanfd by good Treatment. Why
then ihou d you defpair to effeft it in a Man ? Lee
me conjure you by our long Acquaintance to try
this experiment but for two or three Months, and
I ll give you leave to blame me as long as you
pleafe, if you find that this Advice is of no bene

fit to you. To deal plainly with you, there are

certain Vices, at which you mud connive , o-

therwife your Repofe will be but of fhort conti

nuance 5 but above all things you ought to take

[pedal care never to begin any Quarrel, or to

trump up any angry Stories with your Husband in

Bed. Everything there ought to becbearful and

pleafant) and indeed when that place which iscon-

fecratedto the cementing ofLow, to the allaying
of ^iarriage-ftormsy and to the wiping out of old

Mifcar-
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come to be unhallowed by
nefs, and profaned by ill Language, I think tis

high time to write Lord have mercy upon the

Doors j for if the Fountain Head be poifoned,
xvhat help can be expected from the Streams? I

know Tome Women of fuch infatiable Tongues,
and fo intemperately given to Scolding^ that they
cannot forbear to let their Clacks run even while

the Rites of Love are performing, and by the

Uneafinefs of their Temper render Fruition it

felf difagreeable, which ufes to be the never-

failing Reconciler of Husband and Wife. By this

means they make that Cordial^ which ought to

cure all the Heart-burnings of Matrimony, to be

of little or no Effect. Xan. This has been my own
Cafe a hundred times. Eu. Yet you cannot but

be fenfible, that tho it is the Wife s lytereft fo

to manage her Game, as never to difpleafe her

Husband, if fhe can help it, upon any occafion

whatfoever, yet fhe ought to take particular care

to oblige him in the above- mentioned critical

Minute^ as much as lies in her Power. Xan. I

own (he ought to do it to a Man j but alafs ! my
Lot is fallen upon a downright impenitent Brute.

Eu. Come, come, leave off your Railing. If our

Husbands prove to/, it generally happens fo thro*

our own illConduft. But to return to our Argu
ment. Thofe Gentlemen that are converfanr in the

ancient FMes of the Poets, will tell you, that Ve

nus, one of theGoddeffes that prejided over Ma
trimony, had a Girdle or Ceftus^ made for her by
Vulcan s Skill, in which were all the bewitching

Ingredients and Charms of Love, and that fhe

constantly put this on , whenever fhe went to

Bed to her Husband. Xan. What makes you tell

fuch an old fafhiorfd Fable as this? Eu. Right,
but pray will you hear the Moral of it? Xan. I

Men
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liften to you. Eu. It teaches us this ufeful LefTon,

that a Wife ihould make it her chief Bufinefs,

in the Payment of the Nuptial Tribute^ to be as

agreeable and engaging as fhe can 5 for, let your
grave Perfons fay what they will, the Affair we
have been talking of is not only the chief Pre-

femiative to keep Love alive when he begins to

languijh, but likewife is the moft effeftual Peace

maker. Xan. Well, but where can we furniih

our felves with fo neceflary an Utenfil as this

Ceflus was? Eu. There s no need of Witchcrafts
and Spells to procure one. The moft powerful
Spell in the World is Virtue, join d with a Siveet-

nefs of Difpofition. Xan. I can never bring my
felf to humour fo incurable a Sot as my Husband
is. Eu. However, tis your Intereft, you muft

own, that he were another fort of a Creature.

Suppofe now you had Circe s magical Secret, and
could turn your Husband from a Man into a Bear
or a Hog, would you do it ? Xan. Faith I can t

tell whether I fhould or no. Eu. Can t you tell^

fay you ? Pray let me ask you then one Queftion
more : Wou d you rather have your Husband a

Hog than a Man ? Xan. No truly $ I am for a
Man ftill. Eu. To proceed: Suppofe you had one
of Circe s Charms, by which you could make
him a fober Man of a Drunkard, a frugal Man
of a Spendthrift, an induftrious Man of a Loite

rer, would not you put your Charm in Execu
tion? Xan. Without doubt; but where fhould
I meet with fuch a Charm as you calk of. Eu.
You carry it about you, if you would but make
a right Ufe of it. Whether you are willing or no,
he muft be your Husband to the end of the Chap,
ter^ and the better Man you make him, the
more you confult your own particular Advan

tage. But the Mifchiefotit is, that you only keep
3 your
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your Eyes fixt upon his Faults, and thofe create

your Averfion to him&amp;gt; whereas you ought to

look upon his good Qualities only, and to take

him, as the faying is, by the right Handle. You
ought to have considered all hisDefeffs long ago*
before you married him 5 and indeed a difcreet

Woman fhould not cboofe her Husband only *by
her Eyes, but take the Advice of her Ears. All

you can do now is to ufe Anodynes, and not to

apply Corrofives. Xan. But what Woman, pray

now, ever confulted her Ears in the choice of

a Husband? Eu. She may be properly faid to

choofe her Husband by her Eyes, who minds no

thing but his Perfon and bare Out-fide &amp;gt;

as ihe

may be faid to Choofe him by her Ears, who
carefully obferves what Reputation he has in the

World, and what People fay of him. Xan. This
is good Advice, but it comes fomewhat of the

lateft. Eu. But give me leave to tell you, tis

not too late to endeavour the Cure of your Huf-

band. It will be no fmall ftep towards the ef-

fefting of this, if you could have any Children

by him. Xan. Oh I have had one long ago. Eu.

What do you mean ? How long ago ? Xan. Why
aboutfeven Months ago. Eu. What s this I hear ?

You put me in mind of the Woman that marry di

conceived, and was deliver d in the fpace of three

Months. Xan. I fee no Reafon for that. Eu. But
fo do I, if we reckon from the Day of Marriage.
Xan. Ay, but I had fome private Di/courfe with

my good Man before the Priefl join d our Hands,

Eu. Why, will barely difcourfing beget Chil

dren ? Xan. By chance he got me into a Room
by my felfj and began to flay and toy with me,
tickling me about the Arm-pits, and fmall of the

Back to make me laugh j I not able to bear being
tickl d any longer, threw my felf flat upon the

3 Bed;
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Bed; and he flinging himfelf upon me, //}Vme
and twggd me. I was in fuch a Gonfufion, that I

don t know what de did to me befides; but this

I am certain of, that within a few Days my
Belly began to /well. Eu. And are not you a fine

Woman now to rail at this Husband, who if he

cang&amp;lt;?*
Children when he s only in jeft, what

will he do, think ye, when be falls to t in

cameft? Xan. \fufpeft that now I am withC/7^

by him again. Eu. Mercy onus! why here s a

good fruitful Soil, and a lufty Ploughman to till

it. Xan. Nay, to do the Devil juftice, he s more
a Man for this Sport than I could wiih he was.

Eu. Speak foftly. Not one Woman in a thoufand

has this Complaint to pake. But I fuppofe you
were contracted to one another before this hap-

pen d, Xan. You are in the right on t. Eu. Ic

makes the Sin fo much lefs. But was it a Boy or

a Girl? Xan. A Boy. Eu. So much the better for

you. This Pledge of your firft AfFedions will, I

make no queftion on t, fet you both at rights, if

you, my dear Friend, will but lend your helping
Hand a little to fo good a Work. By the by, lee

me ask you what fort of a Character do your
Husband s Companions give him? And how is

he refpetted by them? Xan. They all of them

agree, that he s as eafy a Man in Converfation, as

generous, and as ready to do any good Offices, as

ever liv d. Eu. Better and better itill. This gives
me great hopes to believe, that we fhall manage
him to your Heart s Content. Xan. Here s the

Misfortune, that I am the only Perfon in theWorld
he fhews himfelf ill-natur A to. Eu. Do but put
the Rules I gave you in Practice ,

and I here

freely give you leave to fay all the malicions

things you can of me, if you don t find him much
alter d for the better. Befides, I would have you

conjidtr
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confider that he s but a young Fellow yetj for9

as I take it, he is not above twenty four Years

did, and does not know yet what it is to be the

Mafler of a Family. As for a Divorce^ I would
advife you never to think of it. Xan I have had

it frequently in my Thoughts. Eu. But when:

it comes next into your Head, pray do your felf

the Favour to reflect what afooliih infignificant

&quot;Figure
a Woman flakes when {he is parted from

her Husband. The principal Recommendation of a

Matron is, that fhe is dutiful and obedient to her

Spoufe. This Language Nature di&ates to us;
this we are taught in the Bible , this the uni-

verfal Agreement of all Ages and Nations tells us,
5

that a Woman fhouldbe fubjeft to her Husband.

Therefore ferioufly think of this Matter, and put
the Cafe exactly as it (landsv He is your lawful

Husband, and fo long as he lives, tis impoflible
for you to have another. Then let the Infant^
who belongs in common to you both, be put in

the Balance. Now pray tell me how you would

difpofe of him? If you carry him away with

you, you defraud your Husband of what is his

own; and if you leave him with him, you de-

prive your felf of that which ought to be as

dear to you as your Life. In the laft place I

defire to be informed, whether any ofyour Re
lations wifli you ill? Xan. I have to my Sorrow

a Step-mother, and a Mother-in-law as like her

as may be. Eu. And are you not beloved by
them? Xan. So far from that, that they d rejoice

with all their Hearts to fee me in my Grave. Eu.

Why then I would entreat you to think of them
likewife. What a more acceptable piece of Serj

vice can you poffibly do them, than to let them
fee you feparatcd from your Husband, and be

come a Widow of your own making? What
did
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did I fay a Widow ? Nay, to live ten times

more miferably than a Widow; for one in that

condition you know is at liberty ro many whom
fhe pleafes. Xan. I muft own indeed that I ap

prove of your Advice^ but I can never endure to

be a perpetual Slave. Eu. If that is all, pray do

but confider what Pains you took before you cou d

make that Parrot there talk and prattle to you.
Xan. A great deal, I confefs. Eu. And can you
then think it much to beftow a little Labour and
Time to mould your Husband to your own //-

king) with whom you muft live the remainder

of your Days ? What a World of Trouble do your
Grooms undergo to back a Horfe, and make him
tratlable j and can a prudent Woman grudge a

little Application and Diligence to fee if fhe can

reduce her Husband to a more agreeableTemper.
Xan. Why, what would you have me do ? Eu. I

have already told you. Take care that every thing
at home be cleanly and decent, fo that nothing
may difguft him there, and oblige him to ram
ble abroad. Behave your felf eafy and free to

him-, but at the fame time never forget that

Refpedt which a Wife indifpenfably owes to her

Husband. Let Melancholy be banifh d out of your
Doors, and likewife an impertinent ill-affefted

Gayety, neither be fooliihly morcfe, nor unfea-

fonably frolickfome. Let your Table be well fur-

nifh d and handfome. You know your Husband s

Palate without Queftionj therefore always pro
vide him what he has moft a Fancy to. This is

not all
&amp;gt;

I would have you (how your felf af

fable and courteous to all his Acquaintance^ and

frequently invite them to dine with you. When
you fit down to Table^ let nothing but Chear-

fulnefs and Mirth appear j and if at any time

your Husband comes home a little in his Liquor^
Dd and
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and falls a playing on his Violin, do you bear

your part in the Confort, and fing to it. By this

means you ll in a little time accultom your Huf-
band to keep at home, and leflen his Expences $

for cis natural to believe that at
lafi he ll thus

reafon with himfelf: Why^ what a foolifh Cox
comb am I to fot at the Tavern, and keep Compa
ny with a nafly Harlot abroad , to the apparent

Prejudice of my Reputation and Eflate^ when I
hme a Wife at home who is infinitely more obli

ging and beautiful^ and makes fo much of me ?

Xan. But do you believe I {hall fucceed if I try?
Eu. Lookftedfaftly upon me. 1 engage that you
will. In the mean time I will take a proper
occafion to difcourfe matters with your Husband,
and put him in mind of his own Duty. Xan. I

like yourDefign well enough, but you muft take

care that he (han t know a Syllable of what has

pafs d between us: If ever this Dialogue fhould

reach his Ears^ he would throw the Houfe out at

the Windows. Eu. Never fear it. I will fo order

the Converfation, by winding and turning him,
.that he biwfelf&M. tell me what Quarrels have

happen d betwixt you. Upon this let me alone

to addrefs my felf to him in the moft engaging
manner I am Miftrefs of j and I hope to lend

him home to you in a much better Temper than

I found him. I will likewife take occajion to

tell a Lie or two in your Favour^ and let him
know how lovingly and refpedfully I have
heard you talk of him. Xan. Well, Heaven pro-

fper both our Undertakings. Eu. I don t at all

queflion it, provided you are not wanting to

your felf.

The
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The AfTembly of Women:
Or, The Female Parliament

COL. VII.

ATarcelofmerry Ladies meet together, and

confult of the mofl effectual Methods how
to regulate all Matters relating to the

Female Sex ; the Rules and Orders that

are to be obferved in the fummomng and

holding of their Parliaments, and what

Abufes chiefly deferve to be reformed.

CORNELIA, MARGARET, PEROTTE, JULIA,
CATHARINE.

Cor.jN the Name of Multiplication and Increafe

JL Amen. Tis no fmall Satisfaction to me5

Ladies, to fee fo large and numerous an AfTembly
of you here 5 and 1 heartily wifli that Heaven
will infpire every individual Woman in this Con
vention, with fuch Difpofitions as will make us

aft for the common Advantage and Reputation of
our whole Sex. You cannot but be fenfible, La
dies, what a terrible Prejudice our Affairs have
receiv d in this refpeft, that while the Men have
had their Parliaments and daily Meetings all a-

long, to debate andconfider of Ways and Means?
how beft to promote and carry on their own
Intereft &amp;gt;

we forfooth muilbe fitting hum drum

by the Fire-fide , employ d in the noble and
D d 2, ancienc
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ncienc Exercife of Spinning, and as

et exprefTes it, [pending our Nature on our *fhumv.

Tis no wonder therefore if our Affairs lie rt.fixes
and fevenS) if we have not the lea ft Footfteps of

Government^ or good Order left among us 5 and to

fay all in a word, if the World ranks us in the

fame Predicament with Beafts^ and will not al

low us the Title of rational Creatures. Un-
lefs we refolve to take other Methods for the

future, the moft ignorant of us, may without
the Spirit of Prophecy pretend to foretel what
will become of us in a fhort time. For my part,
I am afraid to utter it, or be the Harbinger of
ill News. However, tho we take no care at

all of our Dignity , yet give me leave to tell

you, we ought to have fome regard to our Safe

ty. The wifeft Monarch in the V/orld, by the

fame token that he owed no little part of his

Wifdom to his frequent converting with us/jP0-

f*, has left it in Writing, that in the Multi

tude of Counfellors is much Safety. Your Bijhops
have their Synods ^ your Cathedrals their Cha

pters, your Soldiers their Councils of War j nay,
thofe unharmomous Raskals, thofe Retainers to

Hopkins and Sternhold^ the Parijh- Clerks have

their Hall to meet in. In fhort, your Butchers

your PhyficianS) your BrewerS, your Vintner-j,

and (with Reverence be it fpoken) your very

Shop-lifters^ and Pick-Pockets^ have their feveral

Affemblies or Clubs to fettle the Affairs of their

feveral Fraternities in. If this is not fufficient,

your Birds and Beafts have their particular Pla

ces and Seafons of Meeting; but Woman^ that

ftrange prodigious Creature Woman^ is the only
Animal in the World which is againft meeting
of Members. Mar. I am afraid you are out,

Madam , for malicious People fay that we are

6 oftntr
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oftner for it than we Jhould. Cor. Who is
Jt

that interrupts the Court there. Give me leave,
Ladies and Gentlewomen, to conclude my
Speech, and then you fhall all talk in your
turn. Neither is this Meeting of ours a new un-

prefidented thing, without Warrant or Authority j

for if my Chronology does not fail me, that moil

accomplifhed and excellent Emperor Heliogabalus
of bleffed Memory. Pe. How molt ac-

cowplijh d and excellent I befeech you, when Hi-

flory tells us that the Mob knocked his Brains

out, that he was dragged up and down the

Streets, and at laft thrown into the common
Jakes. Cor. What ! interrupted again ? But

Neighbour^ if fuch an Argument will hold Wa-
ter^ it will follow, that half the Saints in the

Kalendar were but fo, fo, becaufe they came
to the Gallows; and that Oliver Cromwell was a

virtuous Perfon, becaufe he died in his Bed.
The worft thing that was ever obje&ed to He-

Jiogabalus by his greateft Enemies, was his

flinging down the idolatrous Fire, which was

kept by the Feflal Virgins, for which old Fox
wou d have regiftred him among his Proteftant

Martyrs, and his *
hanging up the Pictures of

Mofes and Chrift in his private Chapel, which- 1

hope will not rife up in Judgment againft him
in this Chriftian AfTembly. Let me inform you
en paflant, Ladies, that thofe Villains the Hea
thens, as my Authors tell me, (and I thought ic

wou d not be amifs to communicate fuch a nice

Obfervation to this Houfe) ufed to call our Sa-

*
Lampridius afcnbes this to Alexander Severu$.j/ .

Tafmus 1 fuppofe made hit learned Lady here commit this Mi-

flake depgne,dly t and I have carried on the tiumaur a littlt

farther.

Dd j
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viour Chreftus, and not Chriftus, by way of Con

tempt and Derifion \ which is the Opinion of

A?athocles, Dionyfius, who for his great Skill

in the Oriental Languages was Sir-named Hali-

carni/eus , Laurentius Falla, Fabius Maximus,
Anacharfis, and feveral other Divines of the

Reformed Perfuafion. But to return to the Ar

gument in hand; (for a Woman ought to make
the moft of her Argument in Hand,) this moil
difcrcet and profound Governour Heliogabulus
ifliied out a Proclamation , or Edift to this Ef-

fecl, that as the Emperors ufed to convene the

Senators in the Senate- Houfe, and there to de

bate of all Emergencies relating to the State, fo

his Mother Augufta ihou d fummon the Women
from all parts of the City, to aflcmble in a Place

by themfelves, there to regulate thofe Affairs

therein the Female Sex was any ways con-
cern d. And this Convention the Men, either

out of Drollery, or for difiinftion, call d the Se-

watulus, or little Senate. This noble Prefedent,
which by the fatal Negligence of our Ance-
flors has been intermitted for fo many hundred,

Years, the prefent Situation of our Affairs obli

ges us to revive} and to let none in this Company
have any Scruple upon their Gizzard , becauie

the Apoftle forbids Women to talk in that Af-

fembly, which he calls \he Church; for it is e-

vident that St. Paul there fpeaks of Aflemblies

of Men, whereas ours is an Aflembly of Women.
Qtherwife if poor Women mu ft always be yj-

Jent, for what end and purpofe did Providence

beftow upon us this voluble Member, call d a

Tongue, in which Talent we don t come Ihorc

of the Men? and why did it give us a Pipe, no
lefs intelligible and loud than theirs? Now my
Hand is in, I cannot help faying that ours is all

Harmony
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Harmony and Mufick, whereas they either grunt
like Hogs, or bray like AfTes. But to proceed,
we ought in the firft place to manage all our

Debates with that Gravity and Circumfpeftion,

that the Men may not have the leal! pretence

to make them the Subject of their Coffe hoitfe-

raillery, to which ill-natured Mirth you knoW
they are but too much inclined of themfelvesj

although I think I may fafcly fay, that if one

wou d ferioufly examine their Councils and Sy

nods, their Affemblies and Parliaments^ we
fhould find more frivolous and impertinent Con-

troverfies in them, than a Congregation of Fifli-

women at Billingsgate wou d be guilty of. For

Example, we ftill fee that Monarch* for fo many
Ages have bufied themfelves in nothing but dull

cutting of Throats, for which important Servi

ces the World ftyles them Heroes and Delive

rers. We find that the Clergy and the Laity

are ftill at perpetual Daggers-drawing with one

another, that there are as many Opinion^ as

there are Nofes in the World 5 and in all the

whole courfe of their Proceedings, they fhow

ten times more Inconftancy^ than we Women c-

ver difcovered. This City everlaftingly quar

rels with that Cify, and one Neighbour treads

upon this next Neighbour s Corns. If the Su

preme Adminiftration were intruded in our

Hands, with all due Submiffion be it fpoken,

I believe the World wou d be manag d at a

much better rate than now it is. Perhaps ic

may not become our Female Modefty to charge
thefe Noble Peers and Judges ,

thefe Knights

and Burge/es with Folly j but I fuppofe I may
be fafely allowed to recite what Solomon has af

fected in the thirteenth Chapter of the Proverbs

There is always Strife amo.ng the Proud; but they
D d 4 that
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that do every thing with Counfel^ are governed

by Wijdom* But not to detain you with too

tedious a Preamble, to the end that all tilings

here may be carried on decently, and without

Confufwn, it will be necefTary in the firft place
to determine, who fhall be qualified to fit as

members in this Houfe 3 for as tco much Compa
ny will make it look more like the Moby or a

Jtiot, than a grwedjfimbly, fo if we take in too

few, the World will charge us with fetting up
a Tyrannical Government. For my part, i

move this Honourable Houfe, that no Firgin be

capable of fitting among us, and my Reafon is,

becaufe many things may happen to be debated

here, which it is not proper for them to bear.

Ju. Well ! But how fhall we be able to know
who are Virgins, and who are not. I fuppofe

you will not allow all to be fuels^ who take

the Name upon them. Cor. No, but my Mean

ing is, that none but married Women be per
mitted to vote among us. Ju. Why, I could

name to you feveral married Women., who,
thanks to thofe impotent Tumblers their Huf-

bands, are as good Firgins now, as when they
firft came into the World. There s my Lady
Cor. Hold. But in rejpeft to the Holy State of

Matrimony , let us charitably fuppofe all mar
ried Wives to be Women. Ju. Under Favour,
if we exclude none but Virgins, we fhall ft ill

be over-run with Multitudes. The Maidens, let

me tell you, are fcarce one to a hundred. Cor.

Well then, we ll exclude thofe likewife that

have been married more than thrice. Ju. For
what Reafon, I befeech you? Cor. Becaufe they

ought to have their Quietus eft, as being fuper-

annuated, and fo forth. I think too we ought
to pals the fame Sentence upon fuch

as,
are a-

bove
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bove Seventy. But I conceive it ought to be

refolved, Nemine contradicente^ that no Woman
fhall prefume to make too free with her Huf-

band, or to lay open all his Faults. It may be

allowed her to hint her ill Ufage in general
Terms j but then it muft be done with Difcre-

lion. Brevity, and good Manners ; and fhe {hall

by no means be allow d to indulge her Itch of

Pratling. Ca. But pray, Madam, why fliould

not we be allow d to talk freely of the Men9

fince they make no Scruple of faying what

they phafe of their Wives. You know the

Proverb, What is Sauce for a Goofe^ is Sauce for
a Gander. My Lord and Husband, I thank

him for t, whenever he has a mind to divert

his leud Companions at the Tavern
, acquaints

them with all the Secrets of the Family , tells

em every Word I faid to him, and how often
he mounts the Guard a-nights, as he calls itj

tho he s moft plaguily given to lying when he s

upon the lafl Strain. Cor. If we muft fpeak the

Truth, our Reputation wholly depends upon
that of the Men j fo if we expofe them as weak
and fcandahuS) we muft of courfe be fo our
felves. Tis true, we have too many juft Com

plaints to make againft them j however when
all Things are fairly confider J, I am of the Opi
nion that our Condition is much preferable to

theirs. They crofs the Line^ and double the

Cape^ and, in fhort, fcamper from Pole to Pole

to maintain their Families 5 then in Time of

War^ they lye upon the bare Ground, march

through thick and thin, fland Buff to all fort$

of Weather, eat, and drink, and fleep in Ar
mour heavy enough to load a

Cawel-&amp;gt;
and ven

ture their Lives all Hours of the Day, while we
fit fnug at home, and enjoy our felves comfor

tably.
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tabty. If they happen to be caught napping or

fo, the Law {hews em no favour, while a poor
Woman is often excufed upon the frailty of her

Sex. After all. Til venture to fay, that gene
rally fpeaking, it lies in a Woman s Power to

make her Husband what fort of a Man fhe plea-
fes. But tis high Time now Lzdies to adjuft
all differences about Precedence and taking of

Places^ led that ftnuld happen to us which fre-

qu^nrly falls out at your Treaties of Peace,
where the Ambaffadors and Plenipotentiaries of

Kings and Popes fquabble away three months
at leaft in Punctilio s and Ceremony , before they
can fit down to Bufinefs. Therefore it is my
Opinion, that the Peerejfes only fit in the firlt

Bench, and they {hall take their Places accor

ding to the Antiquity of their Families, or their

Age, but I think the latter will be beft. The
next Bench {hall be of the Commons^ and thofe

fhull fit in the foremoft Places that have had

rnoft Children 5 between thofe th^t have had

the fame number of Children, Age {hall decide

the difference. Laftly, Thofe that were never

brought to Bed {hall fit in the third Row. As
for by-blows, vulgarly calPd Baftards they {hall

take Place according to their Quality, but fhall

fit at the loweft end of the Row, which belongs
to them. Ca. Where do you intend to place
the Widows. Cor. Well remembered. They {hall

have a Place affign d them in the middle of the

Mothers^ if they have Children living, or ever

had any. The Barren muil e en be content to

fit at the fag-end of this Company. Ju. Well !

but what Place do you defign for the Wives of

Priefts and Monks ? Cor, We will confider of

that Matter at our next Meeting. Ju. What
will you fay to thofe induftrious Gentlewomen,

that
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that get their Living by the fweat of their

Brows ? Cor. Oh mention them not. We ll ne

ver fuffer our AfTembly to be prophatfd with the

Company of fuch abandoned Wretches. Ju. I

hope tho you ll allow better Quarter to Mijfes
of Quality ? Cor. We will think of them fome
other time. Before we proceed any farther,

we ought firft to agree how we fhall give our

Votes, whether by lifting up our Hands^ or by
word of Mouth, or by the No s removing from
their Seats, or by Balloting, and fo forth. Ca. I

fear me there may be fome trick in Balloting^
and then our Petticoats draggle upon the ground
fo, that if we muft remove from our places, we
{hall raife fuch a dufl I warrant you, that no

body will be able to endure the Room. There
fore I think it will be the beft way for every
Member of this Honourable Houfe to deliver her

Vote Viva Voce. Cor. There will .be fome dif-

ficulty^ let me tell you, in gathering the Votes 5

befides I am afraid that according to the old

Jeft our Parliamentum well be a Lar amentium.

Ca. We ll have fo many Notaries to take the

Votes, that it lhall be impoffible to make any
Blunders. Cor That courfe will indeed prevent

Miftakes in numbering ; but how will you pro
vide againfl fquabbling ? Ca. Let it be enabled

that no body fhall /peak but in her turn^ or

when (he s asked. She that does
other&amp;lt;wife {hall

be expeWd the Houfe : And if any one fhall be
found telling Tales out of School, that is to fay,

pratling of any thing which is tranfaded with
in thefe Walls) (he fhall incur the Penalty of a

three day s Silence. Cor. Thus Ladies we have

adjufted all Punttiltfs relating to this Affair.

Let us next confider what things we fhall de

bate abouc. Every Member here, I prefume,
will
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will agree with me, that we ought in the firft
Place to have a due Regard to our Honour, and
Honour all the World knows is chiefly fuppoited
by what we call Habit or Drefs. In which re-

fpcct we have been To fhamefully vegkfti ve and

deficient for fome Years laft paft, that tis almoft

impoffibleby ihc Outfide to know zDuchefshom
z Kitchen-wench, a marry d Woman or a JVldow
from a Virgin, and a Matron from a common
Whore. All the ancient Bounds of Modefty have
been fo impudently tranfgreis d, that every one
wears what Apparel ftems beft in her own Eyes*
At Church and at Play-houfe, in City and Country

you may fee a thoufand Women of indifferent,
if not fordid Extraction, fwaggering it abroad
in Silks and Velvets, in Damask and Brocard, in

GW and Silver, in Ermines and i/0 tippets,
while their Husbands perhaps weftitching Grub-
ilreet Pamphlets, copying Noverint Univerfi s,

or
cabling oi

; Shoes at home. Their Fingers are

loaded with Diamonds and Rubies, for Turkey
Stones are now a days defpifed even by Chim-

ney-fweepers Wives. Not to tire my Lungs with

fpeaking of their Pearl or Amber Necklaces, the

Gold Watch dangling by their Sides, their mafly

fringed Petticoats, the flaunting Steenkirk a-

bout their Necks, their lac d Shoes, and gigan-
tick Commodes. It was thought enough for your
ordinary Women in the laft Age, that they were

*//owVthe mighty Privilege to wear * filk Gir

dle, and to fet off the Borders of their Woollen
Petticoats with an Edging of Silk. But now^
and I can hardly forbear weeping at theThoughts
of it, this ivorJJripful Cuftom is quite out of Doors 5

upon which two great Inconveniences have a-

rifenj for the Wives, by indulging this prodigal

Humour, have made their Husbands as foor as

fo
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fo many Church-mice^ and that laudable Diflirfi-

ttion^ which is the very Soul and Life of JW*
lity^ is totally abolifh d. If your Tallow-chandlersy

Vintners, and other Tradefmins Wives flaunt it

in a Chariot and Four, what fliall your Marchi-

onej/es or CounteJJes do, I wonder ? And if a

Country Squired Spoufe will have a Train after her

Breech full fifteen Ells long, pray what Shift muft
a Prtncefs make to diftinguifh her fclf ? What
makes this ten times worfe than otherwife it

would be, we are never conflant to one Drels,
but are as fickle and uncertain as Weather-cocks^
or the Men that preach under them. Formerly
our Head-Tire was flretch d out upon Wires^ and
mounted like a Barber^ Pole; Women of Con&quot;

dition thinking to diftinguifh themfelves from
the ordinary Sort by this Drefs. Nay, to make
the Difference ftill more vifible, they wore Caps
of Ermin powder d ; but they were miftaken in

their Politicks, for the Citsfoon got them. Then
they trumpt up another Mode, and black Quoifs
came into Play : But the Ladies within Ludgate
not only afd them in this Fafhion, but added

thereto a gold Embroidery and Jewels. Formerly
the Court Dames took a great deal of Pains in

combing up their Hair from their Foreheads and

Temples to make a fower\ but they werefoon

weary of that, for it was not long before this

Fajhion too was got into Cheapfide. After this

they let their Hair fall loofe about their Forehead,
but the City Goffips foon followed them in that.

Heretofore only Women of the greatefl Figure
had their Pages and Gentlemen- Umers, and out
of thcfe laft they chofe a pretty fmock-fac d

young Fellow to take them by the Hand when

they arofe from their Chairs, or to fupport their

left Arm when they walked
&amp;gt;

neither was every
one
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one capable of this Honour, but one that was a

Gentleman s Son, and well defcended. But now,
the more is \he (hame. Women of inferior Rank
not only take this upon them, but fuffer any

body to do this Office, as likewife to carry their

Train. Thefe are not all the Innovations that

have been made 5 for whereas in the primitive
times none but Perfons of high Extraction falu-

ted one another with a Kifsj now every greafy
Raskalotz Shop-keeper, tho heftinks worfethan
a fat Tallow- Chandler does in the Dog days ,

if

he s got ten Miles out of Town, burlefqud in a

Silver-hiked Sword and a long Perriwig, will

pretend to falute the left Lady in the Land.
Even in their Marriages^ where one wou d think

they fhould take more Care, no
refpccl: is had to

Honour or Quality 5 Noblemens Daughters marry
toTradefmens*$Wj, and the fquab Iffue of a Shop
keeper, if fhe has but ftore of Money, is thought
a Morfel tempting enough for a Duke s eldeft

Son to leap at. By this means the next Age will

be plagu d with fuch a Generation of Mungrils^
that thty muft be forc d to knock the Heralds
o the Head, left they (hould reproach them
with their Anceftors. To proceed with other

Grievances^ there is never a Dowdy about the

Town, I warrant you, tho begotten upon a

t*Ikj and born in a Garret, that, if her Pocket

Would give her leave, would fcruple to trick

and fpruce her vile Phyz with the richeft Paint

that your Perfons of the bighefl Quality ufei

when ordinary Women ought to thank God, if

the Government where they live will allow them
to revive the decay d Red and White in their

Cheeks with Raddle and Chalk^ or fome fuch

cheap Restorers. But as for the Countefs ofKent s

Cofmetick Water, yaur fine Spanijh Wafhes, and

Italian
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Italian Paints, they ought to be us d by none
but by Ladies of the firft Rank. To come now
to the Boxes, the Park, and publick Entertain

ments: Good Lord! what a horrid Diforderand

Confufion is there to be feen ? You (hall fre

quently fee an Aldcrman\s Wife refufe to give
Place to a Baronet s Lady. Thus tis plain, that

the prefenc Potture of our Affairs advifes us

to think of putting a Stop to thefe growing Dif-

ordersj and what may encourage us to proceed,
thefe things naturally belong to us, and there

fore will be tranfa&ed with the greater! Eafe.

Not but that we have fome Affairs to fettle

with the Men too, who exclude us from all Of
fices of the State

-j
and while they treat us no

better than Cooks and Landreffes^ monopolize all

Employments, and live at Difcreticn. For my
part I give them leave to fill up all robuft Em
ployments, and to manage military Concerns:
But I appeal to the whole World, whether it

is not a moil infufferable thing, that the Wife s-

Coat of Arms ihould be always painted on the
left Side of the Efcutcheon, altho her Family is

thrice as honourable as that of her .Husband?
Then I think there s all theReafon in the World
that the Mother s Confent fhould be ask d in the

putting out of the Children. Perhaps too we may
manage our Cards with that Addrefs, as to be
admitted to a {hare in all peaceable Places of

Truftj I mean thofe that may be manag d ac

home, that require no Attendance in foreign
Countries, or one of the Military Character to

difcharge them. Thefe are fome of the chief

Heads, which I fuppofe deferve to be taken into

Confederation. Let every Member of this honoura
ble djfembly think of them ferjoujly^ and prepare
them againft our next Seffion j and if any thing

*
clfc
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elfe worthy of your Notice occurs to you, I hope
you will communicate it to Morrow j for in

my Opinion it will be neceflary that we meet

every Day till we have adjufted all Affairs. We
ought to have four Notaries chofen,out of four

Presbyterian Parfon s Wives, to take down in

Short-hand all our Speeches-, and four Chair

women of our four Committes, who (hall give

People leave to fpeak their Minds, or enjoin
them Silence, according as they fee convenient :

And let this Meeting of ours be a Sample of the

following ones, and give the World

may be expe&ed hereafter from us.

FINIS.
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